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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Coliseum—The Thief of BegUad. 
Dominion—The Alaakan.i wbiribii— « in»
Capitol—The Cycjone Rldf. 
rulumbla—Foot*1 Highway. 
Playhouse—The Girl from Gibraltar.
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DAMAGE TOLL INCREASES AS 
STORM SPENDS ITS FURY ON 

FRENCH ANOTTALIANCOASTS
Overflowing Rivers Cause Landslides, Carry Trees for 

Miles, Tear up Roads and Crush Bridges and Houses 
in Italy; Fears Felt for Many Fishing Vessels 
Which Failed to Make Port.

SPANISH NOBILITY VISITING VICTORIA

La Rochelle, France, Sept. 26.—A gale is raging along the 
Atlantic coast of France, destroying gardens, damaging houses 
and keeping fishing boats in their harbors. Many vessels have 
failed to make port and it is feared that some have been wrecked.

Lyons, France, Sept. 26.—The flood in the Rhone River Valley 
in this district is becoming threatening. Part of the wharves 
here are already submerged and the bad weather continues. Rail
road authorities say it will require at least a week to restore com
munication with Marseilles.
TORRENTIAL ETREAWS ----------

Home, Sept. 26.—Great damage is 
being Wrought by floods, following in 
the wake of storms throughout 
Northern Italy, especially along the 
Lago Maggiore and the Upper Adige 
River.

Overflowing rivers and streams 
have caused landslides, have carried 
stones and trees for many miles, have 
torn tip roads and have crushed 
numerous bridges and houses. At 
one town along the Adige, the waters 
caused the collapse of a house In 
which five persons were killed.

The waters of the Lago Maggiore 
have risen two metres, giving many 
of the towns of the vicinity a Vene
tian aspect. At some places, the tor
rential streams have brought Into 
the towns huge masses of tangled 
debris from the forests. At Con- 
nobio. a church was destroyed and 
the patients had to be removed from 
the hospital which was threatened 
with destruction. t#
MOUNTAINOUS SEAS

Vannes», France. Sept. H.—A 
storm of unparalleled violence Is re
ported all along the Brittany coast 
Rain falling In ceaseless torrents snd 
mountainous ««— wr* 
fishermen in port- 
ORDER RESTORED

Leningrad. Be*- It—TOSt eeu- 
mat*, of the havoc wrought by the 
flood following Tuesday* storm 
placed the damage to Industrial pro
perty alone at le.oee.ooo rubles. The 

* losses to private property have yet 
not been estimated. The shops, 
schools and theatres have been re
opened, the street cam am running 
and martial law has been withdrawn.

1,700 LETTERS IS NEW 
CABLE SPEED RECORD

New York, Sept. 26.—A cable 
speed record was set Wednesday 
when 1.700 letters a minute were 
transmitted in the first test of 
the new Western Union line be
tween New..York and the Azores, 
the company announced. Present 
cable* provide a speed of only 250 
letters a minute. Engineers of the 
companj* are now at work on a 
printing telegraph Instrument 
which enables the sending of six 
cablegrams simultaneously.

SETTLEMENT OF 
COAL STRIKE IS 

IN VIEW TO-DAY
Calgary, Sept. 26.—There is a pos

sibility that a settlement of the coal 
strike may be reached in the counie 
of the day. The Joint conference 
which met on Thursday afternoon 
appointed ft sub-committee which 
immediately prdceeded to discuss the 
whole situation. While it is under
stood a very earnest effort was made 
to reach some recommendation for 
submission to the Joint conference 
little actual progress was made and 
the sub-committee adjourned later 
In the afternoon to meet again on 
Friday.

SOME CHANGES MADE 
IN COAST TOUR OF 
MACKENZIE KING

Vancouver, Sept. 26.—Some 
changes in the official programme 
for entertainment of Right Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King. Premier of 
Canada, during his approaching 
visit to the coast, were announced 
by Q. M. Phillips, secretary of the 
Liberal reception committee to
day.

The Premier will come down 
from Prince Rupert on H.M.C.8. 
Patrician, arriving at Victoria on 
October 15 and will come to Van
couver on Sunday, October It.

REALTY SYNDICATE TO PAY 
MUNICIPALITY $100,000 FOR 

iïS 499 REVERTED LOTS
Taxpayers Jubilant Over Idea of Being Bid of Burden 

of Non-paying Properties; Oak Bay to be Featured 
in Advertising Campaign as Pre-eminent Residential 
Centre and New Settlers Induced to Come.

The Duke end Duv-bees de. Penaranda. with Other Spanish aristocrats, all 
personal friends of the King and Queen of Spain, are In Victoria to-day. 
The party, which numbers fourteen persons, have been touring the Domin
ion for the past three weeks. This tour of Canada, they say, Is a long 
cherished desire to see Its beauties and wonders for themselves.

BLOOD AND BULLET HOLES ON 
BERYL G. TELL OF DESPERATE 

BATTLE WITH LIQUOR PIRATES
Ample evidences of n bloody gun fcgttfe and hand-to hand 

fight between hi-jackers and the two-man crew of the Beryl G. 
were discMered. by provincial police when they examined the 
ill-fated craft yesterday in their attempt to find the missing 
skipper, ('apt. Gillis, of Vancouver, and his son.

The police boat which is searching for the bodies of the two 
missing men in the Gulf of Georgia returned here to day to re
port to heads of the Police Department and started out im 
mediately again to continue its search.

That the captain and his son were 
running liquor and that they were 
attacked by hi-Jackere was the 
définit* statement made by heads of 
the Police Department this morning

Reeve Hewlett and members of the Oak Bay Council will meet 
to night to put through the biggest real estate- deal that has 
been consummated on the lower part of the Island for the last 
decade, it was announced at the Municipal Hall to-day.

It involves the purchase from the municipality of 499 lot*— 
practically all the reverted lots in the municipality.

The price to be paid the municipality is $100,000 for the whole 
block or an average of about $‘200 a lot. The initial payment 
will be $25,000.

LIEUT.-COL. WOOLARO DEAD

- Vancouver., .BXU. Jsept,,.JHy—Lleut.- 
Col. C. Woolard. M.D., pension ex
aminer for the soldier»' civil re
establishment bureau, who died at 
Shauglinesay Military Hospital Mon
day, was burled to-day with full mili
tary honors.

PEKING TO GIVE 
PROTECTION TO 
FOREIGNERS

PLANS FOR INVESTIGATION 
OF GERMAN ARMAMENTS ARE

BEFORE COUNCIL OF LEAGUE
• ~— ■ ■ ■—^ ■" -

man armaments by the council of the I-eague of Nations as 
authorized under the Versailles Treaty, are now under considera
tion by the council. The League's permanent commission on 
military and naval affaire has reported a detailed project, one 
feature of which is that the investigating body may contain some 
representatives of the state? bordering on Germany.

Several members of the council, however, seem convinced 
that such a proposal would prove exceedingly distasteful to 
Germany. This has induced them to outline various other pro-
jecta atid* the council has appointed 111 ....... ’ ' " *
a sub-committee to examine all th*t j f rnT\ D DT 1 T\T>nd FLYERS START

Military Chief Replies to 
Warning Following Threat 

of Air Raid on City
Peking, Sept. 26—General Wu 

Pei Fu, military chief of the Pe
king Government, to-day issued 
a proclamation declaring that 
the fullest protection would be 
afforded the lives and property 
of foreigners.

The f-.-reign legations at Peking 
yesterday sent memoranda to the 
Chinese foreign office and to General 
Chang Tso-Lin, war lord of Man
churia declaring that If foreign Uvea 
are lost or If the property of foreign
ers la destroyed, the Chinese author
ities responsible would be held ac
countable. The warning was sent In 
view of bombing of the border town 
of Bhanhalkwan by » Mancha air 
auuadron and because of reports that 
General Chang was planning an air 
raid on Peking. ._______

PRINCE OF WALES
Pays Informal Visit to Cor
nerstone Lodge A.F. and 

A.M. at High River

which will .
The committee charged with ex

amining the protocol of arbitration 
and security and proceeding with 
their work vigorously, being de
termined to submit the draft to the 
assembly before the first of next 
week.

When the league council recon
vened to-day to consider again the 
elaboration of a system of nations 
investigation of German armaments, 
the attention of the delegates was 
rtvttted upon a statement on the 
subject of Marshal Foch as probably 
giving the key- to the French atti
tude.

ME

FOR SEATTLE 
TO-MORROW
Trouble With Lieut. Wade’s 

Machine Halts United 
States Airmen .

BOAK HEARING
S RESPONSIBLE 

FOR HEAVY COSTS
Sum of $2,000 .Drawn For 
Assize Hearing Almost Dis

sipated Already

ury in Manslaughter Case to 
View Accident Scene by 

Night and Day Suggested

High

OF OJ BUY DIES
Late William Noble Was 

Active in Liberal Circles
Formerly a prominent figure 

in the public life of Oak Bay. 
William Noble panned away thin 
morning at the family residence, 
2224 Hampshire Terrace, at^ the 
age of eighty-three years. "" The 
late Mr. Noble was born Ih BnglAhd 
and had been a resident of this city 
for the past thirty-five years.

For several terms he served 
Councillor on the Oak Bay Municipal 
Council. For some years he was 
president of the Oak Bay Liberal As 
social ion and was an active member 
of the old Ratepayers' Association. 
Essaying to enter the political field 
he was a Liberal candidate in the 1612 
election but was unsuccessful.

The late Mr. Noble is survived by 
his widow, three sons and six 
daughters. The remains are repos
ing at the Sands Funeral Chapel and 
announcement of the funeral ar
rangements will be made later.

MAJOR ZANNI PLANS 
800-MILE FLIGHT TO 

SHANGHAI TO-MORROW

I River. Alta., Hept. 26- The 
Prince of Wales and his party 
motored to the E.P. Ranch towards 
noon, the royal visitor sleeping late 
after a long train journey. He paid 
an Informal visit to Cornerstone 
Lodge. A.F. and A.M., here last night 
on the imitation of George Young, 
who is master of the lodge and mayor 

- wf-the town/ He signed the register 
snd wan introduced to all the mem
ber;», paying particular attention to 
•he Wi.r veterans present. The Prince 
Is Senior Warden of the Grand l-odge 
uf England, and told Mr. Y oung that 
thMUCorneretom*. was his lodge now.
MW Hitrline*» is suffering from a 
cold, as are other members of tlx*
-Vfs€e—or»W> L Carlyle and Sir ,
SE.ua

Shanghai. Sept. 26.—The Argentine 
consular agent here, A. Del Carril, 
received a cablegram to-day from 
Major Pedro Zanni, now on an air 
cruise around the world, saying the 
Argentine aviator would fly from 
Hongkong to Shanghai to-morrow, 
probably making h stop at Foochow 
The distance from Hongkong toTbo-

' Shanghai U approxi- 
an airline.

San Francisco. Sept. 26.—This city 
is to be favored with a longer visit
ffom the world flyers than was foad, some as li>rge as walnuts, 
planned. Because Of trouble With ness found exhibited» 
the equipment of Lieutenant Wade's 
plane a new* mot or is to be installed 
and the flyers will nt depart for Be
attie before 9 o’clock Saturday morn
ing.

The world flyers were accorded » 
mi morahle ovation in San Francisco.

Two planes dropped to an easy 
landing on Crlssy field at 3.20 o’clock.
The third, piloted by Lieutenant 
Wade, after a forced landing at South 
Han Francisco, came in less than an 
hour later, - '

À hundred thousand people looked 
on. from every point of vantage In 
the Presidio. Other tens df thou
sands were on roofs, housetops and 
hilltops as they went ovgr the city.
STOP AT EUGENE 

There will lie but one stop between 
Ban Francisco and Seattle, Eugene.
Ore., which the fliers expect to reach 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow. They will rest 
In Eugene over Saturday night and 
will take off from that town at 10 

m. for Seattle.
The hop off from Kan Francisco 

will be at 9 a m. to-morrow as it is 
expected the work of Installing 
new engine In Lieutenant I»elgh 
Wade’s machine will be completed 
long before that time. Lieut. Wade 
was forced down at South Ban 
Francisco by engine trouble on the 
flight to San Francisco yesterday.
REACH SEATTLE AT NOON

The ground -the- world fliers are 
scheduled to end their flight officially 
at Beattie at 12 noon next Sunday, 
it was announced from their head
quarters to-day.

The trial of Rex versus Bosk 
entered on its fourth day before 
Mr. Jùstitÿp Murphy in the Assize 
Court this rooming. Already the 
bill of costs is beginning to as
sume considerable projvortions. 
Jurors receive *4 a day, wit
nesses $3.50, professional men J>r 
experts called as witnesses $7 a 
day, while other costs including 
counsel fees, attach to the same pro 
reeding». An initial appropriation of 
$2.000 drawn for the Assizes, it Is un
derstood, is earmarked already and 
further sums will have to be fur
nished.

To-day the twenty-seventh witness 
for the Crown took the stand. The 
Crown will call a total of forty-nine 
witnesses. It 1» understood, befdre 
the defence takes up their side of the

Sergeant Alan Rankin, two hours 
on the stand yesterday, resumed this 
morning. Witness told of finding 
pieces of human brain matter on the 

— - walnuts. WU*
twenty-nine, 

piece of door handle. In the long 
grass near the pool of blood at the 
accident scene. The fragment bore 
traces witness took to be brains and 
blood. John I>empster and an as
sistant named George were at the 
scene at the time. Witness, in order 
not to dislodge the matter on the 
fragment, did not try fitting it to the 

I the Boak car.
FOR BENEFIT OF JURY

Mr. Jackson made the experiment 
in front of the Jury, and announced 
that he found It a perfect fit. The 
Jury was told It would have every 
opportunity of making the same 
tests for themselves. Witness con
tinued. stating that he returned to the 
city with Chief Brogan, who placed 
Dr. Boak under arrest.

At thd scene of the accident, wit
ness spoke to Dr. Dusk in the pre
sence of the accused. Dr. Duck 
stated he swerved to the right when 
the Boak car boçe over towards him 
on the road. His car took the ditch 
and was stopped after a short run 
between bank and ditch.

Witness saw little signs of dust on 
(ConuJudsd on P*S« 3)

after they had heard further details of 
the Beryl G’a condition when she was 
discovered floating near Stewart Isl
and without a soul aboard.

Blood marks wefe spattered about 
the ooat’s cabin and deck, and the 
police’s latest examination revealed 
several bullet marks. The first re
port received by the authorities here 
was that no bullet marks had been 
found, but second search revealed the 
prints of lead on the boat’s deck.

It was evident, the police said to
day. that a terrific battle had »"*•«* 
waged on the vessel, and there was 
little doubt that the captain and his 
son were murdered and thrown over
board. The police admit that the 
task of finding the bodies is next to 
hopeless, Their, only hope 1* that the 
corpses may have been thrown Into 
the sea near an Inland and they may 
have floated upon the shore.

The discovery of the bodies, it is 
hoped, would give the police a clue 
on which to work further. Unless 
they «re found, however, it ts likely 
that the fate pt the Beryl G. will re
main ont; of those mysteries which 
fill the liquor-running business In 
the lonely gulf water.

The police are satisfied now that 
the Beryl O. was carrying liquor and 
that the liquor pirates who 
throng the Gulf made her their prize.

The -Customs Department is co
operating in every possible way with 
the Provincial Police in the attempt 
to solve the mystery of the Beryl O. 
The department’s boat, the Wlnnl- 
mac, commanded by Capt. P. R. Bil
lancourt. is assisting the police now 
In scouring the Gulf for traces of the 
missing boatmen.

MEMBER OF SPANISH NOBILITY IS
VISITOR; THE DUKE OF ALBA

mSfk f <*$*

é % Ç 
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A syndicate headed by Alfred Car
michael has made the offer on the 
foregoing terms antf will take the 
property, if the deal is given final 
approval by the Reeve and $pemberg... 
of the Oak Bay Council to-night.

Real estate men to-day said it wa* 
one of the most interesting deale 
which have been made in Western 
Canada in recent years.
VALUE OF LOTS 

The total assessed value of the lots 
to be taken over by the Carmichael 
syndicate la $165.000. The yearly 
taxes on this property run to between 
$13.000 and $14.000. The syndicate 
will assume the tax liability as from
January h BIL ---- ----------------------—

"Under this plan Oak Bay will get 
approximately sixty per cent, of the 
assessed value of its reverted lands. 
Reeve Hewlett announced. “My per
sonal opinion is that any municipal
ity that is offered anything like that 
Is lucky. It speaks well for the outr 
look for Oak Bay.

"Besides the payment of sixty per 
cent, of tfre assessed value of these 
lands, the purchasers win have to pay 
the yearly taxes on these 4*» lots, 
amounting V» upwards of $14,000. 
This means that all these properties 
which are now a liability as far as 
tax-paying is concerned will be con- . 
verted into tax-paying property, re
lieving and lightening the burden OB 
the other properties within the muni- 
ipatity which are paying tnasa. 

While we have these reverted lands 
not paying anything, the other prop
erties have to makd UP between them 
the taxes that these reverted lands 
should be paying.
NO SERIOUS DIFFICULTIES

The matter will be discussed from 
different angles to-nigtik I fancy 
that the differences in the proposals 
that have been made us and what we 
are willing to accept can be bridged 
and that the deal will be consum- 

(Concluded en page 1)
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SPAIN AWAKES FROM SLEEP 
OF THREE CENTURIES WITH

1CP01AID OF HYDRO-ELECTRIC

I0CEAN SMITH 
FOUND GUILTY 

WER OF NEGLIGENCE

LOTTA CRABEREE DEAD
1 tonton, Sept. 2*—Lotte Crabtree, 

retired actress, who thirty years ago 
wee reputed to be the richest In
dividual In stage life, died to-night 
at the note! which she had made her 
Host on home since her retirement at 
the hçlyhtqf hercarecynmi. .gh». 
was seventy- Seven yea is via.

TWENTY PRISONERS 
NEARLY BROKE JAIL

Beattie, Bepi. 26.—The escape of 
twenty prisoners from a Jail 
here was frustrated early to-day 
when George Dawson was dis
covered sliding down a rope made 

• of blankets taken from cots.
Hacksaws had been smuggled to 

Dawson who used them to cut 
awsy mortar holding a bar on a 
window. Twenty other prisoners 
were awaiting their turn td 
escape.

Spain is beginning to take her place in the galaxy of occi
dental nations, in spite of the handicap imposed bv nature and 
the political decadence which set in under the sovereigns to whom 
descended the honors of Ferdinand and Charles \ . hew„ eoun- 
tries which lack natural fuel supplies, particularly with mountain
ous harriers and swift flowing streams, survived the race in the 
age of steam, hut hydroelectric energy is changing this, and 
industrialism is spreading rapidly.

Thin statement was made HV the Duke of Alba, member of 
the Spanish upper house, and head of a house famous in the 
history of Western Europe since the "

ALL CLASSES GIVE 
Tl ■

Every Dollar Will be Grate 
fully Received For Cost of 

Pedestal

A generous donation front the 
Bishop of Vancouver Island was 
received at the headquarters of 
the Victoria War Memorial Com
mittee to-day. The same spirit 
marked His Lordship's gift as 
did that of a humble seafaring 
man who later contributed his 
modest otterlria to the fund for the 
pedestal upon which Is to be erected 
the handsome bronae monument de 
signed by Sydney March.

H. T. Ravenhlll, vice-chairman, 
who la conducting the drivr tn the 
absence of Llndley Crease. K.C., In 
the end Country, said the hoys who 
toured the Island recently under hla 

(Conclude* «•.*«? »,
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Judge Coatesworth Will Sen 
fence Wrecked Bank Ac

countant Next Week

Bail Renewed Pending Sen
tence; Appeal From Judg

ment is Probable

cluy« of Cervantes, who wa» in Vic 
torla lb-day 'eh route to California 
with a family party. His grace, like 
most of the younger nobility who 
follow their king to England. is 
thoroughly pro-British, familiar with 
British politics and people, and 
are N closely Identifie»! with 
British sports. He believe* like most 
of the Spanish and Portuguese pub
lic men that whenever the penlsula 
leaders support British policy in 
Europe it has been beneficial to 
their respective countries, and that 
the more they model their constttu 
tion on the limited monarchy plan 
the longer will a monarchy last. ■ 

The Duke says that during the last 
twenty-five years there has been 
remarkable development In Spain in
dustrially, and this has been due 
to the fortunate possession near 
the centres of population of 
mountain torrents which can be 
transformed into electric energy, and 
he mentioned peirtctularly the growth 
of Barcelona,—the Manchester of 
Spain—as the wonderful result of 
using water power tor driving 

nery.
So long as Spain was dependent 

on high priced Imported ceeV It had 
little chance. and this handicapped 
development. Lie pointed out to The 
Times that only one river was navt- 

,ble for any fair proportion of lta 
'^gteeeetudsd .-E!

Toronto, Kept. 26—Ocean G. 
Smith, chief accountant of the 
Home Hank, which collapsed 
August 17, 1923. was this morn
ing found guilty by Judge 
Coatesworth of negligence in 
making out monthly and annual 
reports on the hank to the De
partment of Finance at Ottawa 
Smith waa the first of several 
officials and directors of the hank to 
be charged with offences under the 
Canadian Banking Act.

Judge Coatesworth gave hie decis
ion Immediately after the court as
sembled this morning to continue the 
trial of Sidney J. Jonhs, chief auditor 
of the bank, on charges similar to 
those upon which Smith was tried.

The Smith trial concluded last 
week, the Judge reserving Judgment 
until to-day.

He announced at the conclusion of 
hie judgment that he would sentence 
Smith a week from to-day.
FALSE AMD DECEPTIVE

Judge Conteeworth In hie judgment 
stated that the monthly returns for 
May and June, I tit. the last made 
before the failure of the bunk, con
tained false and deceptive a internent» 
end failed to dlerloee the condition of 
tim u* i-t-uuuvtl by tke Ui *'
Avt and that the accused lent him:

, .tÇojehjded gn zt

Dr. MacLean Expected to 
Take Over Provincial Sec

retary’s Post-Again
The Oliver Government will 

carry on as usual without 
changes in the various depart- 
ments until after the Fall session 
of the Legislature, it was indi*

, cated to-day after the Ministers 
had got together for their first 
meeting since the defeat of Hon, 
K. C. MacDonald, Provincial Sec
retary. in North Okanagan.

Dr MacDonald* re slgnatlon. It I» 
expected, will reach here within the 
next few days, and Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean. Acting Premier* probably will 
take over the Provincial Secretary’• 
Department Immediately, as he la 
thoroughly familiar with this work. 
The Cabinet feels that It would be 

tConcluded on Mg» 3)

Tory Executive 
Talk Leadership 

Plans To-morrow
Vancouver, Sept. 26—An 

important gathering of Con
servatives will be held in the 
city to-morrow when the ex- 
eewtive of the British Colum
bia Conservative Association 
will meet to consider the ad
visability of calling a general 
convention of the party to deal 
with the leadership question. 
D i« regarded as. probable that 
no date will be set at this time 

m pos- 
before

unless it is regarded 
aible to stafce the event I
the session of the 1 
This » not likely, I
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Foul1 Big Footwear 
Specials at Christie’s

LAITY WARNS OF 'FIFTEEN KILLED BY 
■■■I MOSCOW BAITS

made on new lasts.
............................$4.95

SPECIAL FOR LADIES

Oxttorda, Ktraps .ml Cutout Pattern*. made In colored .uetl.v Mu, k 
Ud aid brown calf. Regular Value ,o 112 00 pair lor...,. $6.85

SPECIAL FOR MEN

Boots and Oxfords, in black and brown calf ,
Regular value to |16 pair for ... .........

SPECIAL FOR GIRLS

Bool* and Oxfords for dress or - hod wear, in black or b''"w 
leathers. Regular value to |7 pair for . ............................ ..

SPECIAL FOR BOYS

Boot, for .chool or drew wear, made'from .elei ted ohrome and ralt 
leather.-Boot, the hoys like—made to .land rough wcathei. Beg# 
ular value to M pair for ......................................................................w

RUBBER AND FELT SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

G. D. CHRISTIE
1623 Douglas StreetSee Our Windows

aid for the deaf
A Special Demonstration by Mr. Hoyland, of Vanomivor,
will bTgiven of the “Acousti<ine.” « refined tnglmh in 

„rument of many types for the aid of deaf people, on

Saturday, Sept. 27, Afternoon and Evening
at the offiee of

A. P. BLYTH
Optometrist 1117 Government Street
Deaf people of every grade of deafness are Invited to try this In- 

strument. No obligation.

Come Out of 
the Gloom

Daylight Your Kiteheu with one of 
our Davlight Kitchen Fixtures.

1 . ' •

SPECIAL OFFER
For a limited time we will install,one of those Daylight 
Fixtures in your kitchen for 88.00 * ash, or *8.50 on 

terms of 75<t a month.

Have a eheerful kitchen all the time.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

DANDER BE SPLIT
imm

To» Much Wrangling on 
Such Matters Criticized at 

General Synod ; 1

Suggested Inclusion of Prayer 
of Consecration Referred to 

Revision Committee
London. Ont.. Sept. 2* -By < 

■landing vote of nliiety-eix to sixty 
four the General Synod yesterday 
decided to -send the whole matter of 
the suggestion of Dean Richmond 
Shrlevè of Quebec, that the prayer of 
Consecration as used In the Epis
copal Churches In Scotland and 
America be Introduced for permissive 
une into the prayer book of the 
Church In Canada, back to the com
mittee on revision of the prayerbook 

l until such time a# the Synod should 
choose to consider the question of 
further revision. This leaves the 
matter exactly where it stood In 
191 h and before the last revision of 
the prayerbook

As the actual act of refutation or 
{he motion of the Dean, an amend
ment ‘made by Rev. W. H. Vance o* 
Vancouver, and seconded by Canop 
Scott of Quebec, asking that the 
matter be referred to the revision 
committee was carried by the Synod 
with the vote named above.

Warnings of a split in the church 
were common during the debate »on 
the motion, some of the laity stating 
very clearly their views on the mat
ter. They stated unequivocally that 
the majority of laymen were not a» 
Interested ae the clergy thought In 
matters of this kind, and that too 
much • wrangling” on matters of doc
trine. as one of them put It. on the 
part of leaders of the church Wae not 
calculated to Inspire the “rank and 
file of the laity.”.
DEACONESSES

Three resolutions were introduced 
by Very Rev. Dean Tucker. London, 
and seconded by 1* A. Hamilton, 
Toronto, dealing with the admission 
of women to the General Synod and 
asking for the restoration of the 
order of deaconnessea. in the church.

At adjournment the discussion was 
in progress, and it will probably be 
resumed on Saturday as the report 
of the Board ôf Missions will occupy 
the time of the Synod Friday.

I>ean Tucker stated that he urged 
the adoption of his resolution on the 
ground* of sanction by the Holy 
Scripture, and quoted from the first 
and second chapters of the Acts of 
the Apostles to show that women in 
the early church had equal rights in 
respect to membership lit the church 
with the men. À

"At the preeent time. he said, 
-they have equal rights in the Sac
raments- of Baptism. Confirmation 
and Holy Communion. In Hnglano 
the women are now admitted to 
membership In the church councils. 
The women are the most consecrated 
and most religious members of our 
church and the church would reap an 
Incalculable twnetlt from their mem
bership on cquel terme with men. 
A9K8 RULING

\V. It. Snell of Wlnghnro. rising to 
a point of order, stated that there 
was nothing In tho constitution ot 
General Bynod to prevent women 
Bitting aa members, and asked the 
chair for a ruling on the propriety 
of îtêbhlThâ tu* «mutt ton wtHcfc did 
not actually exist. The chair re
served its decision, wishing to con
sult the assessor* and to hear further 
discussion on the matter.

OCEAN SMITH FOUNT) 
GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE

(Continued from p»«* H

TD CLEAR SEATTLE BATTLE FRONT
SHANGHAI

Second Wreck in a Month 
Caused by Track Destruc

tion on Moscow Line
Odessa, Sept. *1*.—Fifteen persona 

ware Killed, twenty-five mortally In
jured and forty-three eertously hm«
to-day when the Moscow-Odeasa-Kx- 
preaa waa derailed by bandlu about
$00 mllea from Moscow. ..........

Five women were among the fifteen 
killed. . „

The bandits disconnected the rails, 
causing the locomotive and ten 
coaches and baggage oar to Jump the 
track. With the exception of the 
three last coaches, the entire train, 
which wag traveling at a high speed, 
was completely wrecked, the en
gineer. fireman and conductor being 
Instantly killed. The rails were 
torn up for a distance of nearly 1,000
^The injured were rushed to Moe- 
cow by a special train which had 
hastened to the scene. The bandits 
escaped. The wreck to-day was the 
second In leas than a month, caused 
on the lint' from Moscow to Odessa 
by the wanton destruction of \he 
track, forty panengere having been 
killed In an exactly similar dleaeter 
about 300 mllea from Odessa on 
August 3». ___________

ALL CLASSES GIVE
TO WAR MEMORIAL

(Centlsued from pege it I

Bootleggers, Hi-iackers, 
Bunco Men, Dope Fiends 

And Loafers to go
Beattie. Sept. it—In a general ore 

der issued to-day to the Beattie Po
lice Department,. Vklef of PoUce W. 
B Sever, HI. attached a warning that 
If "4SI undesirables within the city 
were not rounded up within a week 
or ten days drastic action is to be 
taken.” „ . ..

"I'm going to clean Seattle of the 
element that has proved a tempta
tion to our officers.” Chief Severyns 

ild.
“An element of lawless and unde

sirable characters seem to have ac
cumulated in this city.” thief 
Severyns* order read In part. "This 
element included bootlegger*, hi
jackers. confidence men, bunco men. 
dope fiends and loafers, many of 
whom have previous criminal rec
ords. Home of the work part ‘time. 
ah taxi drivers, in restaurants and 
other part-time employment, as a 
Nutrterfuge, but are primarily en
gaged in unlawful occupation». I am 
certain that most of these characters 
are known to the police arid 1 direct 
and hereby deihand that all such 
characters who are unable to show 
legitimate means of livelihood be ar
rested and charged with vagrancy.

direction were tremendously Im
pressed by the fact that every way
side settlement had its war mem
orial. hut what he was most favor
ably impressed with was the splen
did spirit behind the cairn at Sand- 
wick. This memorial, erected near 
Courtenay, was raised by the united 
efforts of the district, many people 
coming miles with stones to con
tribute to the memorial. Now, he 
pointed out, was ar, opportunity to 
the citisene of Victoria to bring to 
the committee rooms the means by 
which one stone would he set upon 
another for the memorial

Mr. Ravenhlll also stated that the 
committee had received provisional 
tenders for the cost of the Pedestal, 
and In setting an objective of 110.000 
this amount would cover ever> thing.

Captain A. K. Harrison is In charge 
of the headquarters. 61* Fort Street, 
end will be glad to explain any de
uils to the public.

The subscribers to date are. vic
toria Wotnen’s Institute, Thomas 
Walker, Annie Walker, Abraham 
Landa F. A Robertson. Edith Ger
trude Robertson. Donald Wright 
Robertson. Mr* Florence May 
Wright. J. A. Hlbberson, Mrs. A. 
Heath cote. Commander C. T. Beard, 
Dr. Richard Wton. M. L. Moore. A. 
H. Dobson. Miss Lottie Bowron, Miss 
JEM. Bruce. H. T. Ravenhlll. Alice 
Ravenhlll. With Ravenhlll. J. Hlnch- 
llffe. III shoo O’Donnell. P. H Allen. 
Mr*. J. Doneman. M. J. Atkins. O. 
Denn. W M Brewer. L. Crease, * 
W. Beaumont. O. C. Manson. R. w. 
Ilibberston, Charles Rhephesrd #nd 
A. E. Smith. Local Council 
Women. ______

BOAK HEARING
RESPONSIBLE FOR

HEAVY COSTS

(Continued from ass* 1>

CORRUPT POLITICS 
IN PENNSYLVANIA

BUY. Hi

Be wei: advised, 
• tilt e e b1 

ROW before
tint «old 

was the;

j.lPAINTERlsons
rlfCr'm" ' tit fhir.’ 5 36

CABINET TO CARRY
ON WITHOUT CHANGE
CConttnued from peso 1)

A. want ai wilt aerve you In ex
changing aamathlng you've oeaaed to 
need for sen,-.hire you've come to 
need. And in this direction the 
classified ade do some ot their real
frlond-maklng-work.

unwise to appoint a permanent Pro- 
\ ineial secretary until after the 
House meet*. «* a new Minister 
would be unable to learn all the de
tail, Of the Department'» work In 
the short time remaining before the 
aeaaton begins.

After the session, however, 
shutl.e or portioltos will be com
pleted. and either Hon. $1. D, Barrow, 
Minister of Agri. ulture, or Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister of Mine*. 
H le understood, will take over the 
vacant Cabinet seat-

That the Government will carry on 
I with seven ministers-for the time 
being at least waa the opinion or an

; ministers questioned' W-aayr ^Tbry
added, however, that Premier Oliver 

1 might decide to Invite one of the 
Vancouver member» to come Into the 

! cabinet without portfolio. This would 
1 not necessitate another by-election. 

"The result of the North Okanagan 
waa a complete surprise I" us. and, 
I believe. l-> the Conservatives, Dr. 
MacLean said thl* morning. .lead
ing Conservative» told me on the day 
ot the polling that they were beaten 
You eould not have found a dollar to 
wager on the Conservative candidate 
In the whole Okanagan country. -

to what appeared to be one ofthe 
most objectionable and Indefenaible 
transactions.

The trial of Smith lasted two 
weeks! H* la an Englishman by 
birth who ha. been In Canada about 
twenty years. He started his career 
with the Home Bank and rose to be 
chief accountant. , ...

The judgment as given by Judge 
Coatesworth this morning follows:

••At the present time, owing to the 
other cases before tried, it would be 
inadvisable to give in detail the 
reasons for the conclusions at which 
1 have arrived. I will therefore state 
only In general terms the findings 
upon which my verdict la based. 
PUBLIC GUARDIAN 

"t. I find that tlxo accused held by 
law a most Important, and one might 
hav. strategic position in the bank 
and In relation to Its business was so 
recognized by the law. and being 
thereby required to sign -the moptniy 
statements he was. so to speak, made 
a public guardian and being ao. It 
was his duty before signing any such 
statement to satisfy himself ae to 
the truth of the facts and figures set 
out and contained therein.

«X That the monthly returns of 
May 31, 1923. and June 30, 1923. and 
the yearly return. 1913. all In ques
tion herein, contained false or de
ceptive statements and entirely failed 
to disclose the true condition of the 
husl news and transactions Of the

of

SUBJECT OF PROBE
Philadelphia. gipfe-Hr^n» ******

ment of the Taw Enforcement 
League, made in a telegram to Presi
dent Voolldge that it poeseeees 
signed documentary evidence charg
ing political corruption*all down, ths 
line In the State of Pennsylvania by 
Federal office holders and that It is 
the worst spot in the Cnlont” is be
ing Investigated by United 8t**te* 
Attorney-General Stone, according 
to Information givtn but hare.

DEAD SEA MAY BE 
FINANCIAL ASSET

Waters Contain Precipitate o 
Potash Which Can be Easily 

Extracted

the Boak car. He noticed some rust 
on the bonnet, which Dr. Boak said 
was from the overflowing of water 
in the radiator when the engine wae 
started to try to pull the car out of 
the railway depression.
TO VIEW SCENE

Mr. Jaokaon suggested a view ot 
the scene, at this stagts but the 
court concurred to a suggestion by 
Mr. Maclean that the view be taken 
at the i»nnriiiRifin nf th«« evidence. A view, sa Id * the 'court, could not be 
made for the purpose of securing 
evidence, but only to assist Jurors in 
the understanding of the same. Mr. 
Jackson suggested daytime and 
nightime views of the scene, but the 
point was left epenr*

Cross-examined by Mr. Maclean, 
witness stated he found no traces of 
blood nor brains on the rear left 
fender of the ltouk car. He examined 
the car at night with a flashlight and 
again by daylight, but saw nothing 
to Indicate bçain matter on the rear, 
left fender as suggested by the 
Crown.

Mr. Maclean said he wn* In receipt 
of a .memorandum from the Crown 
which stated John Dempster would 
tell the court of the finding of brains 
on the fender In question. Witness 
■aid he saw nothing of the kind, and 
had not heard Mr. Dempster mention 
It at the time. Dempster, with an 
assistant, removed the doors of the 
Boak car. which he had in his pos
session. thought witness, for three 
days between the accident and in
quest. Witness found ito blood at all 
on the Boak ear on the hlght of the 
accident, he repeated.

Witness haiLnot noticed scratches 
on the headlights, but saw t*o^h were 

one was bent back and tho

Invading Kjangsu Forces 
Reiftforcwg Fo f Offensive 

Against Chekiang Army

Shanghai. Sept. 26—The bat
tle front w«nt of Shanghai where 
armie* of rival military gover
nors are fighting for possession 
of this city, was quiet this morn
ing. The lines along the fropt 
were unchanged, but there were 
indications ' that the invading 
Kiingsu forces were reinforcing 
their front on Tai Lake for an 
offensive against the Chekiang army 
in that region,

An authehtic source to-day reported 
that General Bun Chuan Fang, mili
tary governor of Fukien Province, at' 
lied with the Peking Government and 
Klangnu Irivading forces, had ar
rived at Seakow, near Hangchow. 110 
miles south of Shanghai. Thursday 
at 1 a.m.
RESTORE SERVICE

Tfte Fukien military governor* 
army did not enter Hangchow, but 
was engaged to-day in attempt* to 
restore train service between Hang
chow and Hashing, a distance of 
thirty-five miles, where a number of 
bridges were reported blown up on 
Wednesday.

If the hallway line la repaired by 
hie troops, the Fukien governor plans 
to use the limited rolling stock avail
able to rpove his forces to Hashing, 
llfty-rtve miles south of Shanghai.

Mukden. Sept. 26.—The second and 
fifth armies of Chang Teo-Ltn. Man 
churlan war lord, who Is opposing 
the Peking Government, are advanc
ing to the Southwest against the 
town of Jehol (Ch<*ng Te Fu). 
MOVING ON KU Pit KOW

ity being rid of its reverted lands on 
the basis tf such a large payment.
They commented In highly favorable 
terms on the manner in which Reeve 
Hewlett and the members of the 
council have been conducting nego
tiations and the terms whhh tne>: 
have obtained for the municipality 
TO BE FEATURED AS 
MRES10«NTtAL CENTRE

Oak Bay’s pre-eminence as a resi
dential centre and indications that 
the tide in real estate values has seen 
Its low and has turned are given aa 
the reason for the Carmichael syndi
cate taking 4>vex tjwa. prtiperiy. , ^ -355= 

It is understood that the syndicate 
intends to put the property on tho 
market in the near future and *Wn~ 
ducf a widespread advertising cam
paign on the advantages of Oak Bay 
as a residential centre with the object 
of bringing new residents into the 
district and the consequent building 
of scores of new homes. The adver
tising campaign which will be con
ducted will be such ae will be of 
direct benefit to all property values 
within the municipality.
OTHER PROPERTY TO BENEFIT 

With the reverted lands all taken 
off the market within the municipal
ity, values of all other property 
should get back to near normal, real 
estate men said to-day.^ They de
clared that the deal would not only 
stabilité Oak Bay realty values but 
would strengthen Oak Bay munici
pality's financial standing, which has 
always been of the highest. In mak
ing the deal, the real estate men said 
that Oak Bay would he showing the 
lead to all other municipalities In 
Western Canada in the way of hand
ling its reverted lands. They ad
mitted. of course, that Oak Bay was 
much .more fortunately situated than 
the general run of municipalities and 
that this made the deal feasible

party wished their engagements
would have permitted them to stay 
longer. '

Other members of the party are 
the Duchess of Alba, the Duke of 
Penaranda, brother of the Duke ox 
Alba, and the Duchés» of Venantnd^.

Duchess of Alba, and the .Marquis 
of CoquUI», . «on of tit» MWV& m
Viana. Mrs. M. Hyde, wife of tho 
American Ambassador tq Spain, and 
the Count Escuudor.

They left for Seattle, this after-

=»

OUT COMES THE 
SUN AGAIN NOW 
AND AGAIN

—but tho tompemture natur
ally xvill got lower. How are 
you oft for mal 1 Try our 
"Nunoose Wellington.”

SPAIN AWAKENS FROM 
SLEEP OF THREE CEN
TURIES _

(Continued from page 1)

Walter Walker & Sons, Ltd.
635 Fert Street

An army under the Chihli general. 
Fang Yuh-Sinng. supporter of the 
1‘eking Government, is said to be 
moving on Ku Pel Kow, at the Great 
Wall, fifty miles southeast of Jehol. 
and seventy milles northeast of 
Peking.

Pfektng, Sept. 26.—Proclamation de
claring the .Manchurian military dic
tator, Chang Tso-Lln, a bandit ahd 
a traitor and offering a reward te 
anyone who will “turn him over to 
the Government" was issued to-dav 
at the headquarters of Wu Pei Fu. 
commander of the Central Govern 
ment armlei proceeding against the 
Manchurian chief.

LARGEST REALTY DEAL 
IN YEARS AT OAK BAY
(Centlsued from

mated. The negotiations so far
have been friendly and so far I seo 
little that. 1 Itelleve, cannot be over
come readily.’*
PROPERTY OWNERS 
PRAISE PLAN

Dak Bay property owners who to 
day learned of the offer were jubilant 
over the prospects of the municipal-

length. and thus the nation had been 
hampered when the countries of 
northwestern Europe Increased hy 
leaps and bounds during the age of 
■team. Now the mineral wealth of 
the country 1* being developed 
rapidly, he explained.
IMMIGRATION

His grace said the mobile popula
tion of Spain was of two classes. 
Firstly waa the large number who 
went to the Latin America» and the 
West Indies, and stayed there mak
ing homes among people of their 
own tongue, drawn to the new land 
not only by the attraction of oppor
tunity. but by the magnetism of an
cestral association which in the Latin 
people* plays so large a share in de
termining the great decision» of life. 
The second class was the sturdy 
mountaineer of Galicia and the 
Asturias, who was passionatley at
tached to home, went overseas, made 
h little money, and came back to 
farm under conditions not unlike the 
Highlanders of Scotland.
RECOVERY FROM WORLD WAR 

The Spanish people suffered some
what from the war, as did all 
neutrals, but recovery was proceed
ing apace, and he believed that the 
influence of 28,000.000 people or 
European politics would be more ap 
preclably felt In the future than had 
prevailed since the seventeenth 
century.

His grace expressed his delight nt
being in Victoria, and said all his

Only $30 for an English 
SergeSuit ( Made to Order )
Most men and women have a 
liking for the navy serge 
suit. Then why not come 
here and saveI

V

CHARLIE HOPE
phone 1689 1434 Gov’t. St

other hud lost its glass.
Three blades of grass XD<* n small 

piece of coat lining wag ^entered by 
the Grown as exnfmtH. These, said 
Chief Brogan, who followed Sergeant 
Rankin, to the box, were found by 
him in the long grass near the 
swerve In the motor car tracks at 
;» a.m. next morning. Chief Brogan 
detailed the finding of six piece# of 
brain matter spread out along the 
road or ditch, between the swerve in 
the tracks and the site of the bodies 
near the culvert. A bloodstained 
piece of paper lay near the grass 
shown to the court. The trail of 
brains terminated in a pool of blood 
at the ditch beside the culvert. One 
pieces of cloth exhibited by the 
CCown. said witness, was In reality 
the lapel of a coat worn by one of 
the unfortunate men.

Chief Brogan was examined at 
considerable length as to the location 
of tills or that article at the accident 
scene, a* to the nature of the ground, 
the state of the night, and many 
other points In connection with the 
whole affair. ,

Jerusalem, Ropt. 26. Recent In 
vestlgatlons indicate that the Dead 
Sea may become the greatest finan
cial asset of the Government of 
Palestine. It has been found that the 
waters contain a very strong pre
cipitate of potash, which by a simple 
process can be extracted at an ex
pense of about 15 a ton. Including 
transportation charges and govern
mental tax the product can be de
livered at the port of Haifa at a cost I 
of 615 a ton. It Is estimated, against 
the price of 33»> now obtaining for 
potash in Europe.

CHILDREN CRY FOR “CUSTOM"
Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages

BAIL RENEWED
••3. That the accused not only had 

both constructivq and actual notlee 
of transaction» of the l>ank which 
were false and deceptive In the 
monthly returns and yearly state
ment, hut ho also lent himself to and 
took part in what appear* by the evi
dence to he one of the most object- 
lonable und indefensible of such 
trensrictlons. .

-I therefore find the accused guilty 
under negligence counts number» 
three, six and nine.”

Bail for Smith was renewed pend 
ing sentence one week hence.

K J. Powell went on the bond for 
Si6.006 and F. A. Blachford for 110. 
000.

( ioi don Shaver, counsel for Smith, 
said there would probably be nn 
appeal from the Judgment of the

Mother! Fleshes'. Ca*V>r!a ha. 
x^n lx use fer oxer thirty year, ae 
e pleasant. hanBlrea eabetitutu for 

OIL Fhrewie. Tcethln»
-ITO1.V . r<t Saothfn» pyntpe ro*.. .ÎT.J ....cot'-e I •rover, .lire, :ion.

«X tUhf »

everywhere recommend ft. The ! 
you have always bought bears 
nature of

Smith*. Kept 26.—Aftor dragging 
I,ake Washington for four days, 
searchers recovered the body to-day 
of William Reed, twenty, one of three 
boy» and a sir I who were drowned 
When luclr sailboat capatxed huu4ay.

Mde. ZARA reads pal*», tea cups.
cares. Buivcneoii e, Yates Street All
wist

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A»k sour ; racer fer Hellyb. ees 

c: sanv-ry "totterr quality ruarrn-
’ ——see

Butte,—Insist on tee heat loan 
fresh made Salt Spring Island 
creamery. ***

+ + e
Raxor Blades R»»h»rp*n»d—F. D.

Cox. «37 Fort Street. •••
■f + + -I’"

Cavalière Dr. DiCoetri, leading
vocal master, annoncée the opening 
of hla spacious studio at 1012 I sing- 
ley street. The grand opera class. 
With 111 European advantages. Is 
open to all Victoria vocal atudenm.

The Ladles' Aid of St. FauPe Pres-
.-ytcrlnn rthnrch will hold a Rum
mage Bale Saturday. September 27. 
ilt the corner of Johnson and Gov
ernment Streets. ^

OULF ISLAND ROUTE

The Island Princess will be with
drawn Iron, the Gulf Island route 
after completing the trip on Satur 
day. September 37. The steamer 
otter will resume the service on 
Mondav. September $3, and will leave 
the Canadian Pacific Uellcvllle 
Street wharf at 7.75 a.m. every Mon- 

j day and 8 a.m. every Wednesday for 
1 UuU Island pointa.

Special Notice
This ii te inform the general 

public, and especially patrons ef 
the firm of Allwdrd * Webster, 
Mechanical Specialists, that In 
future this business will be 
known ee “The Webster Me- 
chanlcal Service," end will be 
carried on at the earn» address 
and Phone No. 3642.

Mr. Webster has been serving 
the public ef Victoria and V.l. 
for over 18 years in this particu
lar lino and haa h»d over 25 
year» experience in the handling 
ef fing m»chih*i-y and wtti con
fine himself to this special field 
in order the better te give prompt 
and eetlefactery service to users 
of this class of machinery, the 
following list of maehinery will 
be repaire* rebuilt end recon
ditioned end hove year» added to 
their usefulness:

Machines. Type- 
Cash Register», 

Multigraph», Addressographs, 
Cheque Protesters, Number
ing Meehinee, Stapling and 
Clip Machine», Meet Slice re, 
Cameras. Cutlery Safes, Sew
ing Meehinee, Scales, Time 
Clocks, Grandfather Clock», 
Alarm Cloaks, Phenegrephc, 
Time Stamps, Pencil Sharp, 
encre. Vacuum Sweepers, 
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Adding

‘ *SP0R TSMANSHIP99

A Record 

by

H. R. H.
the

Prince of Wales

12-in.
35746
U.50

fSportamanahlp (Speech) H.R.H. the Prince of Wale,

ow MU. ao™

“Hie Ma«w'» VoiceV-Vlctor Record

Another royal record—this one the 
Prince of Wales—one of great inter
est, one you will be glad to trewure. 
It would be hard to find a more suit
able subject for an address by our fut
ure King than the one chosen for this
record. .......... ' ,
The arrangement of his own song and 
the Regimental Marches of the House
hold Brigade on the reverse side form 
an ideal combination with the address.

W. WEBSTER
Meehanieal Specialist 

218 Pemberton Building
628 Fort 8t.

His Master* Voice*

“V *
MMMHMRMHIPM
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$8.50 Mitteawas Velours $850
Matteawan Velours. None made better, 
in all the latest colors and styles. Sat
urday Special .............................. $8.50

Vancouver Island News gossard Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd. burberry
v * m k to

L . CÜHSETS e„| 1008,10 GQVKRXAUiNT STREET ,, COATS

■ -wüüsa

Saturday Special
From the Bargain Basement

A Captivating Display of 
Newest Fall Hats at

IENDORSESM 
OF CO-OPERATION 

TO IN8TAL POWER
| Difference of Opinion Still on 

Gazetting of Roadway Along 
Cowichan River

I Prepare For Visit of Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce

fourth prise with a pen of White 
Wyandot tee.
- The beet laying White Leghorn ta 
owned by K J. White Vancouver:
this bird laid î«t eggs In eleven 
months.

The beet layer tor the contest 1» A-t 
White Wyandotte owned by Mre. C:
R. Welch, Port Kells, who also won 
the first prize in the heavyweight 
class. Her pullet in eleven months 
lu id 218 eggs. the highest score ever 
made at the contest. The lowest 
number of eggs per month laid by 
this bird was last January, when she 
laid twenty-one eggs.

The lightweight class In the recent 
contest laid 700 eggs mbre than in 
the lust contest, although the recent 
one was only run for eleven months, 
whereas the previous one ran for the 
full twelve months.

1.95=43.75

Values like these sre 
responsible for our 
reputation as 1 ' Head
quarters" for Millinery 
in Victoria, and this 
offering even surpasses 
our own former record. 
Not just Hats—but real 
works of art—stunning 
things that feature late 
style -ideas. Beautiful 
tailored Hats, faultless 
in style and trimmings. 
Wonderful Afternoon, 
Dress and Evening 
Hats.

Trimming touches feature silver and gold cloth, brilliant ornaments, hand
made flower», bands of silk, flowers, leaves, glycerine ostrich, burnt goose 
lace and draping*. See our wonderful window display.

From
the French 

Salon
Hats that are the 
very es s e n c e of 
smartness, charming 
with all trie individ
uality of Parisian 
and Fifth Avenue 

originations. 
Prices

$10 to $17

Special to The Times
Duncan, Sept. 28.—The monthly 

1 council meeting of the Duncan Board 
of Trad* was held on Wednesday 
evening, the president. Dr. D. K. 
Kerr. In the chair. Others present 
were: W. M. Fleming. C. Walllch. E. 
W. Neel, a T. Smythe. W. C. Tanner.

I H. T. Reid. Joseph Reade. W. Me 
Vulsh. H. F. Prévost. T. Pitt. S R. 
Blrkham. W. T. Uorblshlcy and E. T 
Cresswell. secretary. ^

l DIRECTION SIGNS W
Mr. Neel reported an yInterview 

j with Colonel Donnelly, assistant dis
trict engineer, at which the latter had 
promised to attend to the matter of 

I putting up direction signs at the 
1 Godden Road, the Agricultural Hall 
j and other points as may be found 
I necessary.

The secretary reported that the 
I Dominion Express would arrange for 
I a ten-hour service at their office In 

Duncan in future.
I PUBLICITY MATTER

Mr. McCuish. chairman of the 
j campsite committee, presented a re 
J port of an Interview with a Mr. Fig- 

more as to the board taking space in 
I his proposed publicity book. The 
J committee advised that the proposal, 

which would Involve the expenditure

New Felt Hats at $3A5
120 New Smart Felt Hats, now so much In demand, arrived yesterday and are offered on sale 
Saturday* at They are n special feature and come In the newest pokes and are trimmed
with stitching pompoms and ribbons in all the Autumn colors and black. Kelt Hats are the 
hats of this season; everyone you know Is wearing a Felt Hat. Why be the exception?

WINSOME HATS FOR GIRLS
Unusual Hats, trimly fashioned from felt clOlft. made in droop, off-face and roll‘ brimmed styles. 
Buckles, grostii .iln streamers and applique are used as adornments, in all Autumn colors.

Prices—$1.95 to *3.95

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
747 Yates Street VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phone 2818

U.S. STUDIES FUR 
FARMING METHODS 
EMPLOYED IN CANADA

Washington. Sept. 28 (Canadian 
Press)—A special study of Canadian 
methods of fur farming is being made 
"by the Department of Fur Resources 
of the United States Biological Sur
vey. The attitude of the Canadian 
Government toward the Industry Is 
Also being studied.

Frank G. Ashbvook, chief of the

department, has been in Ottawa. 
Quebec and Montreal and also on 
Prince Edward Island recently to 
study fur farming methods employed 
in these places. Officials here say 
that the interest taken in fur farm
ing by the Canadian Government is 
producing substantial results. Les* 
sons learned In Canada will be ap
plied to fur farming in the Halted 
States, including ftiaska.

When your task is one In which 
classified advertising can help, don't 
seek to find the help in some other 
direction. ,

Tea- ax it 
should be

by the board of HOO^be turned down, 
at all events for the present, having 
regard to what the board has already 
"done in the way of publicity, and the 
necessary expenditure in the neaf 
future on the tourist camp site.

The report further Recommended 
that an endeavor be made to arrange 
for a lease of the camp site with the 
Agricultural Association, and they 
were instructed to proceed in the 
matter, and report to the council. 
CRITICIZES ATLAS 

The following resolution was 
passed In regard to the new Canadian 
School Atlas, “That the attention of 
the Minister of Education be desired 
to this Atlas, which, it 'Is understood 
has been authorised for use In the 
public schools, and particularly to 
map 21. which gives very Inadequate 
details of Vancouver Island, and also 
to the index, where even the few 
places marked on the map are re
ferred to aa in Vancouver. The map 
compares very unfavorably with the 
map In Nelson's Junior Atlas, and the 
board earnestly hope that such rem
edial action as Is possible be taken.* 
COWICHAN RIVER

Proposed by O. T. Smythe. sec* 
ended by T. Pitt that the Provincial 
Government be requested to gaxette 
a public highway along portions of 
the banks of the Cowichan River, so 
ta ht the public are aesrored, in the 
future, of access and fishing right* 
in the river. In view df the fact that 
the fish hatchery is maintained on 
the river at public expense it Is im
portant that the public right to fish 
the river he guaranteed. Resolved 
further, that a copy of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the Minister of 
Iatnds and to the member for the 
district. Considerable opposition to 
the resolution was apparent, but the 
c hairman declared it carried. Messrs. 
Joe. Reade. K. W. Noel. H. F. FTevost 
and F. C. Walllch voted against It. 
ENDORSES PLAN 

The provision of electric power waa 
discussed at some length, O. T. 
Smythe detailing tbe position of the 
city in the matter. It wap resolved 
that the board recommend to the 
Municipal Council of North Cowichan 
their serious consideration of the 
question, to Join up with the City of 
Dim can for the Installation of a 
hydro-electric system, as being not 
only a convenience to the people at 
present here, but an Inducement to 
bringing more people and Industries 
into the Cowichan area. Messrs. 
Fleming and Tanner were desired to 
present the resolution In person at 
the n#xt meeting of the district coqn- 

■uggestlon that they

Nanaimo Has Some Notable 
Athletic Events During 

Week-end
Special to The Times

Nanaimo. B. C., Sept. 26—The 
semi-final and finals for the amateur 
championships of Vancouver Island 
will be held Satuniy night in the 
St. John Ambulance under the di
rection of Tommy Moore, claimant 
for the Canadian lightweight cham 
pion ship and challenger of the pre 
sent holder. Joe Bayley. The bouts 
will be held one after the other and 
will be well worth seeing as the 
contestants in the several weights 
proved their ability by disposing of 
their opponent* very easily in the 
qualifying rounds some two weeks 
ago. The following Is ths card for 
Saturday which was drawn to-day. 

Final In the 60-pound class. Ama- 
' teur Championship V. L—Jackie Pat

terson vs Charlie. Final and semi 
finals. 115-pound class. Amateur 
Championship V. I.—W. Townsend vs 
T. White. Slugger Anderson vs T. 
Bother y. 121-pound clasy. Amateur 
Championship V. I.—Harry PollUt, 
T. Sand land. B. Hobbs. Final 115- 
pound class. Island Championship—■ 
Young Mack vs Dash Mlllburn. Final 
148-pound class. V. 1. Championship 
—B. Mercer vs H. Jones (Cumber
land). Final for the middleweight 
special prise- Young Cockermoutb 
Vs F. Wilson. Tommy Moore will re- 
jferee.

The Nanaimo Kennel Club Intends 
to hold a parlor show, the first of 
the season on Saturday evening In 
the Great War Veterans Hall. Mr. 8. 
McLean, of Vancouver, will Judge all 
breeds. He Is a well known breeder 
and exhibitor of whippets çnd atre- 
dalee and has officiated as Judge In 
this city on several occasions and 
has given the best of satisfaction to 
the entrants. Specials will be given 
to the best dog In the show, best 
sporting dog, terriers barred, beat 
non-sporting dog, and best puppy; 
and open sweepstakes and the chil
dren's classes.

Coat Here!
To-morrow

There are Many Smart Styles 
to Select From at Very 

Reasonable Prices
To-morrow will be en opportune time 
to select your new. Winter Cost, while 
such a fine assortment is available. 
There are modes here that will satisfy 
the most discriminating tastes, and values 
that are indeed out of the ordinary 
styles suitable for dress-up occasions. 
Business wear, traveling, motoring, etc., 
in a great prolusion of the season's 
smartest fabrics and colors.

Fur-trimmed Coats Priced From 
$21.00 Up

Plain Coats Priced From 
$17.50 Up '

New Monarch Knitting 
Books

Price 25C

Exceptional 
Bargains in

Women's Fine Quality 
Silk and Wool Hoie, In 
the wanted ; colors ; 
size* 8% to 10. Very 
special value at. per
pair ...................  fl*»©
All-Pure Wool English 
Cashmere Hose. In 
black Coating, tan, nig
ger and grey. Remark
able value at, per
pair ................... .. T*#
Mor ley'» Silk Plated 
Wool Hose, In black 
and all the wanted col
ors. Excellent wearing 
and good value at. per
pair ...................  *1.50

* English Sports Hose for 
women of a fine quality 
wool and cotton mixture 
In grey and fawn mix
tures; sixes 0 and 
only at, per pair, 60* 
Bi-Tex. a double fab
ric Silk Hose. In black 
only; a fine aiik hose 
for Winter wear. Spe
cial at, per pair *2.00

PROMINENT MON 
DEADIN SEATTLE

W. M. Smith. Father of S. F,
Smith of Victoria, Passes
Seattle. Sept. 26—William Hunter 

Smith, sixty-one years old, prominent 
for many years in Masonic work, 
died ’Vedne*day night at Columbus 
Hospital, following a long illness.
Born in Ayreshlre. Scotland, Mr.
Smith came to Seattle twenty years I êll, with ML -
ago and engaged in his profession as I obtain the support of some of the 

shipwright. Samuel F. Smith, of | interested ratepayer*, of the district.
PENDING VISIT

The president announced a com
munication from the Victoria Cham
ber of Commerce referring to the in
tended visit of delegates from tke 
chamber and the Publicity Bureau, 
to Duncan on October 16. when the 
council and\ the board were asked to 
be guests at luncheon, and any 
matters of Interest to the Island gen-

Gary Steel Worker Strangled I ™‘^Sy?Trupu^
Victim and Buried Body m }

Victoria, Is a son.

Attractive Styles in New 
Fall Coats For Girls

Bring the children here to-morrow to see 
the many smart juvenile coati, mode, be
ing displayed for their approval. There 
are style* that will please mother and 
daughter alike and at very reaionable 
prices. You may choose from plain and 
fur-trimmed modes.

Inspection Invited

Washable Chamois 
Gauntlets, $225 Pair

Women's Fine Quality French Wash
able Chamois Gauntlets, In natural 
or white; all sixes; with strap wrlat. 
a splendid wearing glove and special 
value at, per pair .................... *2.25

Week-end Corset Special 
$1.98 Per Pair

'Non-Ruitable Corset,. In plain cou
nt or fancy materia la; In low. medium 
and high bust atylea; «lies it to I». 
A aplendid bargain at, per pair 81.98

ADMITS MURDER OF 
TEN-YEAR-OLD 6IRLI

Tlfe secret of making 
good tea is buying 
9 Nabob Tea 9
Nabob always stands^ 

for Quality

Shallow Sand Grave
Gary, Ind.. Sept. 26—Peter Ver-L 

golinl. thirty-year-old Gary Steel 
worker, who early to-day admttti 
that he had attacked and killed Anna 
Tomaclch. ten-year-old daughter of 
another xteel worker and burled her 
body in the sand near here, was held 
to the Lake County Grand Jury on 
charge* of murder and kidnapping 
after an assistant coroner conducted 
an Inquest into the girl'* death late 
to-day. Immediately after he had 
been bound over to the grand Jury. 
Vergolini was removed to the l*ake 
County Jail at Crown Point where the 
grand Jury is In Hesslop.

Vergolini at the Inquest stolidly re
peated the* story that had been wrung 
from him at dawn by the Gary po
lir*' after her body was found last 
night in Chicago and returned here. 
He said he met the ten-year-old child 
for the first time Monday when she 
asked him for a ride. Taking her in 
hi* automobile, he drove to the out
skirts of. Ihe city where he took her 
from the màchtne, strangled * 
when she screamed after at
tacking her, buried the nude body in 
a shallow grave In the sand, scooped 
out with his hands.

Then he said he went to a motion 
picture show and later to a party, 
after which he came to Chicago, 
where he was captured after his rel- 

iinformation, aa

the public would attend the luncheon, 
and invited W. C. Tanner to arrange 
details.

The meeting then adjourned.

ntlve* had s.umdied 
to nts whereabouts.

VANCOUVER ISIAND 
WINNERS IN EGG 

«CONTEST
Island Fanciers Capture Four 

Oufeof Eight Prizes in Wil- 
lows Contest

The egg*laying contest held It the 
Willows was concluded Wednesday 
evening, with poultry breeders of 
Vancouver Island capturing four out 
of the eight prises awarded.

The Island Winners were; Second 
prise. Gray A Son. Duncan. White 
Leghorns, third prise, W. Bradley, 
Langford White Leghorns; fourth 
prize St. J. P. Oonstdlne, Maple Bay. 

l.gsghurn*
class J. X Trôriett, - Victoria,

The Nanaimo City Up-Island 
league leaders are playing away from 
home this Sunday, being the first 
gway gome that they have partici
pated fn They are scheduled to meet 
Northfteld who have yet to earn their 
first point. Other week end games 
will be os follows: Ladysmith will be 
at home to the Cumberland- Rangers, 
while the local Vet* will have to 
journey to Cumberland to meet the 
last year Up-Island «-up winners. 
Cumberland United. The Davenports 
have a bye.

The local holne gardens were ex
amined for the second time on Wed
nesday. Principal Webb, of the Na- 
ttatmo Public Schools and Mr. Moore, 
secretary of the Bay School Board, 
doing the examination. Owing to the 
long dry spell and the shortage of 
water experienced in this city this 
Summer many of the young school 
gardeners forgot to keep their gar
dens watered, or were unable to do so 
owing to the limited time for sprink
ling purposes allowed by the city. 
Those, however, who were more in
dulgent Had very good garden*, both 
the amount of growing and condi
tion being excellent.

The following are the prize win
ners:

Boy a over twelve year*- First 
prize. $4.50, Fred Stebbings. He had 
an excellent garden containing both 
flowers and vegetables, and had a 
good crop In excellent condition. A 
noticeable feature of his garden was 
a path of lobellla in the form of F. 8.. 
his Inttals. which was well trimmed 
and In full bloom. Second prise. $2.50, 
Adolphe Krally ; short of water but 
a very good garden. Third prise, $1.00, 
Kenneth White; an additional dollar 
was added to this prise on accouht 
of the good work done.

Girls over twelve years- -First. $4.60 
Jean Jackson; second, $2.60. Dorothy 
Sharp; third. $1.00. Erma Begg.

Boys under twelv»-Ftret. $4.50, 
Henry Lehtl : second. $2.80, Franktyn 
Foster; no third place awarded. .

Girls under twelve—First, $4.50, 
Jean Murray; second. $2.60. Elsie 
Foy; third. $1.00. Elva Wilson.

Principal Webb is greatly indebted 
to the Parent-Teacher Association 
for the donation of the prise money. 
They are to be presented to the 
various winners at a public meeting 
to be held in the near future.

A Special Showing of Childrens New
Fall Hats Here Saturday

- \
Featuring here in the children's headwear section to-mor
row a very large and attractive showing of new Fall Hat». 
For the "wee tots" and bigger girls—Included are many 
becoming shapes in velour, beaver, felt, etc., in all the 
wanted colors. Priced at »1.T5 to.................»7.50

TEI

Sanitary Inspector Murdock ad- 
•eseed the member* of the local 

Upunctl of Women's Institute, when 
the ladies were permitted to view, 
through enlarging lens, samples of 
milk taken during the past two years. 
On motion it was decided to have the 
samples available for the members 
at the next regular meeting, when Mr 
Murdock will again address the or
ganization and give some interesting 
fact* regarding the condition of. milk 
that is being distributed to the local 
consumer.

The meeting endorsed a report sub
mitted by the Civic Committee re
garding the numerous complaints 
about the bad taste and smell of the 
Water supply during the month of 
August and urging the L*. C. W. to 
get as many as possible on the civic 
voters list by paying road tax of two 
dollars. In order to stress the ira 
portance on future candidates for 
municipal honors of the necessity of 
presenting tome definite water 
UttUcy to the ratepayers this coming 
term.

Special to The Times
Duncan. Sept. 26—At a meeting of 

the committee of the Cowichan 
Cricket and Sports clubs tender* 
were opened for clearing about three- 
quarters of an acre of ground, but 
the tenders being considered too high 
It was resolved that the grounds 
committee be given power to spend 
up to a certain figure. As the finance 
committee pointed out the club has 
an obligation to the debenture holders 
and their equity has to be protected. 
Although a number of debentures 
hate been very generously given back 
there are still quite a number that 
have to be- taken into consideration 
It Is planned to get up entertain
ments during the Winter io add to 
the exchequer. Appropriations of 
$100 to the cricket section and $50 to 
the hockey section w*re authorised 
-The first hocke-y prootiee will Uke 
place on Monday and rugby practice 
on the following Saturday. Those 

pnt at the meeting were Copt. R. 
B. Barkley, president, in the chair; 
Mies Dawson-Thomas, 8. R. Klrk- 
ham. H. B. Hayward, E. W Carr- 
Hllton. W. H. Napper, E. G. Sanford. 
Ferguson Hoey^W. Parker. <\ E. 
Brqfnllow and L. A. 8. Cole, honorary 
secretary.

LT.-I
PATS VISIT TO

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain • Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Savin. ..is tk. trade «I* (Nsutms 
Wlamw» of S.llrjPe.cM mil.

Accept only 1 
which contain} proven dire
Buds “Beyer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Alee bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*.

•f ion MaeefKtw. »f Aw 
kom ts. t *.pin. mas r

Ito Tablet, ot Ajar Oaa

Sp.ci.l te Ths Timas 
Ladysmith. Sept. We-Tsaterday ai 

Ihe Speedwey Hall. CMar DWMct. 
one of the muet successful events of 
lie nature wa. held *y the women of 
Cedor District In aid of the crippled 
children In Brltleh Columbia. Dur- 
(ne the afternoon a sale of work waa 
conducted. With raffles and drawings 
which usually so with thee* affairs. 
C. K. Davie, M.P.P. for Cowichan- 
Newcastle district; opened the day'* 
erocaedlnee with a few well -chosen 
remarks relative U> the noble sauve

of the enterprise and the splendid 
i espouse to this cause. During the 
evening a dance was held which had 
the nature of a carnival, the hall 
being tastefully decorated, the Nov
elty Five Orchestra of. Nanaimo sup 
plying the music The roget disting
uished aussi of the evening waV Die 
Ideut -Governor, who, after attend
ing the presentation of prises for 
Hirst aid at Nanaimo, visited the 
dance tor a time. A good Idea of the 

m of the enterprise can be 
judged by the receipts which were 
In the neighborhood of $160. The 
greatest possible praise la due the
peeeooa who. we--------------
day s and evert

On Honda* at t 1 
land Rangers' looth
loMlyamutiin an VP

schedule and a i 
ih-lpuied. The 1
taken lightly 
mem tiered 
Nanaimo i 
they 
the I

T

■
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j A TRADE TRIUMPH
,-*T‘he CONCLUSION OF A
' A reciprocal trade agreement 
i between Canada and Australia is 
i a very satisfactory termination to 
' negotiations which have been car- 
jried on by the Government of thisrtry for many years. During 

regime of Sir Robert Borden 
and Mr. Meighen repeated efforts 

were made to come to such an ar
rangement between the two Domin- 

iions—but without avail. Sir George 
i Foster, it will be recalled, made an 
.extended trip to Australia on this 
mission, but without success.

! Soon after the King Government 
assumed office, Hon. James A.

' Robb, then Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, visited Australia and 

! reopened the discussion. Since his 
[return, consequent upon the de- 
•velopment of the various angles of 
the controversy, considerable pro- 
.grass has been made, and the an
nouncement which the Prime Min
ister made at Ottawa yesterday is 
the successful culmination of Mr. 
Robb’s mission. To him and to 
Mr. Low, who now occupies the 
position in the Dominion Govern
ment which Mr. Robb held at the 
time of his visit to the. Antipodes, 
no little credit is due for the out- 

‘come.
The Australian objection to a re

ciprocal trade agreement with Can
ada rested on the fact that the bal
ance of trade between the two Do
minions was already heavily in favor 
of Canada. While the Common
wealth told this country goods to
the value of Sf.457.946, m 1923, 
the Dominion's exports to Australie 
amounted to $18,818,681. This 
large discrepancy made Australia 
sceptical as to the value to her of 
any preferential trade arrangement 
with Canada.

The agreement which now awaits 
ratification by the Australian Par
liament has a special interest for 
British Columbia since it emphasizes 
the realization by Ottawa of the 
importance- of trans-Pacific com
merce. Canada produces many ar
ticles which have found and will 
continue to find reedy sale in Aus
tralia. What products wiH be 
given preference in the Common
wealth will not be known until the 
complete text of the pact is made 
public : but it is certain that feeding 
British Columbia products will find 
a larger overseas market as a re
sult of the agreement.

+'-»•*

CERMANY APPLIES

Germany has applied for
membership in the League 

of Nations. She desires equal 
status with the rest of the larger 
member states.

There ought not to be much dif
ficulty in settling the matter to the 
satisfaction of all concerned. ITie 
League of Nations will not possess 
the weight necessary to enforce 
peace in the world until Europe as 
a whole is behind it. Germany’s 
entrance would be extremely valu
able. Its effect upon Russia would 
be considerable. With these two 
countries on the roster the United 
States would very probably allow 
her contribution to international 
peace take the form of • more sym- 

towatda formal

Lafollette have discovered a talk
ing point in the successful manage
ment of the Canadien National 
Railways the people of thin coun
try will work up no agitation to 
■prevent itr aie. Then- chief interest 
in the national rogd lies in a study 
of the annual balance sheet; they 
are concerned about the reduction of 
the annual deficit.

Politicians in the United States, 
however, in the unlikely event of 
their seriously citing the adminis
tration of the Ç.N.R. as in argu
ment for state ownership of the re
public's roads, may conclude with
out argument that Sir Henry Thorn
ton has proved that capacity for 
successful operation of a greet na
tional utility is not exclusively 
vested in the management and staff 
of a private corporation.

+ + +

THAT TREATY
T N A RECENT INTERVIEW
A with the political correspondent 
of The Manchester Guardian Mr. 
Ponsonby. uqder-secretary to the 
Foreign Office end e diplomatic 
authority of many years standing, 
gives a few important reasons why 
critics of the Anglo-Soviet Treaty 
should think seriously before jump
ing to conclusions and making 
plans to defeat the Government on 
this particular issue.

As to the conditions upon which 
a loan would be made this official 
has the following to say:

"Not until an agreed scheme o[ 
settlement of outstanding debts and 
claims has been arrived at will Par
liament be approaches to give It* 
consent to a guarantee The loan. If 
it materialises, will not only help the 
Soviet Government to meet the debt* 
aiwt -claim*, a .large part of it will 
be spent in Great Britain and will be 
profitable to ue. The operation* aris
ing out of It will enhance their credit 
and encourage investment, and so be 
Instrumental in making more money 
for them and improving trade with u*. 
Moreover, by the conditional promise 
of a loan we'give them an inducement 
to settle with, their creditors 
promptly." r

Mr. Ponsonby is slso concerned 
over the effect which disapproval of

“A Princes* in Sqiulor”!

Other People’s Views j

AT THE Inquest of Sylvia Pear-

living in Mayfglr, London, west, the 
other day. the etory came out that
Mte. Pearson had been realty *
Russian Prince** who died under
condition* of appalling «qualor.

Mrs. Edith Kent, the landlady 
said that the couple had lodged 
with her for fifteen years. The man 
«ai eighty-four year* of age. Mrs. 
Pearson had been very poor but was 
known a* the Princes* Orloff. Mr*. 
Kent added that when she gave the 
couple food the woman would open 
the door just far enough to take It 
In. The man had not been out of 
the house for twelve year*. The 
Princess wee found dyad in her bed 
one morning and had not had her 
clothes off In ten year*.

A policeman amid that he found 
letter* in the room addreeeed to 
H.S.H. Prince»* Orloff The cor
oner said the woman appeared to 
Have been a Russian aristocrat who 
had beén living in ctçcumetancde 
too horrible to describe.

Such Instances as this would not 
be so striking if It were not foi* 
the fact that the person had been in 
better circumstance*. For. “The 
sorrow's crown of sorrow is remem
bering happier days."

In fact all of the misery and trag
edy to which the human race is 
subjected affects us mostly by con 
trastz The drunkard in hia cups 
would not be so miserable were It 
not for the fact that he ©nee had 
an opportunity to live the normal 
and respectable Ufa among hir 
fellows.

Thackeray describes a French
man. whom he met In Paris, who 
had always been satisfied and op
timistic until upon one occasion, 
he strove to acquire a fortune and 
failed; after that he wee always 
a wretched and disappointed man.

Perhaps death le only terrible be
cause 6f Its contrast to life, just 
as our existing life 1» only tragic 
compared with what It might have 
been.

Always hopes have their she.dowa, 
and it remains true that "Of all' 
sad words of tongue or pen. the 
saddest are these, it might have
been‘ 1 4-4-4-

Letters addressed to the Editer sad !»«
Riufed for publication must be enwtt anrt 

legibly Written. The longer an article the 
kh*rtee tha.ehawoe ef Jmasrttai». 
municallone muet bear the ham* end e«- 
drese of the writer, but net t»i publication 
unless the owner wishes, lha publication 
or rejection of articles le a matter entirely 
in the dtecretiea et the Editez - M reapon -

îsüim rtsrtirJF **
taxe»

To the Editor:—In your ieeue to 
day there la a letter from some one 
who complains that taxes in this city 
are 300 per cent higher than they 
were three years ago.

May 1 state my experience? Before 
residing in Victoria 1 had a house In 
Lachlne. Island of Montreal. My 
tajtes on a frontage of fifty feet, and 
In a house corresponding In value 
to that of 1616 Richmond Avenue, 
amounted to 9170 a year, as against 
the present assessment lb Victoria of 
$160.

It is quite true that the tax rate 
in Victoria has Increased. But can 
any one name a city in Canada that 
■till enjoys the low taxes of it 14?

____  K. DOW IK.
ISIS Richmond Avenue, Victoria, 

September 14, 1814.

THI CENOTAPHf

Quality
For 38 Years ^

Each one of all the
hundred» burning

Wellington
at one time bought 
their first ton. Un
less you, too, do 
this, you’ll never 
know its wonderful 
quality. Is a trial 
too much to askt

KNOW YOUR COUNTRY]

the Treaty would create, and con
tinues :

“Anyone who votes against the 
Treaty will be assuming a very- grave 
responsibility Hé will be in favor of 
alienating Soviet Russia and so en
couraging the more extreme forms of 
Communism; he will be preventing 
claimants and creditors from receiv
ing any satisfaction whatever at the 
hands of the Russians; he will be in 
favor of perpetuating a very danger- 
ous International division In Europe; 
he will he rejecting an opportunity of 

ing our own serious problemmitigating our own serious problem 
of unemployment; he will he reject
ing the one chance of arriving at a 
solution of a very difficult problem, 
and he will be striking a blow at th* 
prospects of European peace.”

Mutual abuse, hays Mr. Pon
sonby. from whatever source it 
emanates, should be disregarded in 
a serious endeavor .to bring about an 
understanding between two peoples. 
Few will challenge the force of 
this argument-

ENfOY OUR SCENERY
OF

CANADA'S BIBLE VERSE 
O.—What is Canada's Bible Veres?
A. - Canada's Bible verse is Psalm 

If 8—"He shall have dominion also 
from sea to sea and from the river 
unto the' ends of the earth." It la 
aald that the name Dominion wge 
suggested by thle verse at the time 
of Confederation, credited to Sir 
Leonard Tilley.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

Q.—Whet Canadian organisation le 
known by the initials C.M.A.?

A —The Initials C U.A stand for the 
Canadian Manufacturers' .Association, 
which has over 4.000 members 
throughout Canada.

4- d- 4-
NOI6Y SEASON BEGINS

From The Mannvltte New*
Judging by the squeaks and 

squalls on the sflr the last few 
evenings, radio fans are warming 
up their eets In the district.

WORDS OF WISE MEN ]
■FHewtshtp I* » «iron* and habit

ual inclination In two persons 16 
promote the good and hepplneee of

In any event Germany should 
he admitted. She it on trial with
the Dawes plan. She may or may 
not keep faith and carry out her. 
contract. The greater the test of 
her promises, however, the greater 
her offence if the wilfully defaults 
Consequently her obligation in
volved in memberthip in the League 
of Nations should strengthen her 
•determination.

Nothing it to he gained at this 
,Uge by denying Germany mem
bership. Further humiliation is 
worthless.

-, -r *

SIR HENRY'S REGRET

Sir henrTthornton

regrets that the C.N.R. has 
been introduced into the dispute 
between the major political parties 

the election campaign in the
United States.

Canada will instantly absolve Sir 
Henry of all blame in this connec
tion. If the supporters of Mr. 
CeolidaR pad Mr. Davis and Mr.

Representatives
Spanish nobility are visiting 

Victoria for the first time. They 
crossed Canada from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific and stayed a few days 
at Banff. The Duke of Alba, as 
spokesman for the party, said on 
his arrival here that "in the last few 
days we have seen scenery such as 
we never beheld before.

That is just it. Our distinguished 
visitors now understand Canada's 
holiday appeal. What they have 
enjoyed "in the last few days" 
other prominent Europeans could 
experience in the same comfort. 
Mayfair and Belgravia could dis
gorge to this continent thousands 
who are constantly crossing to 
foreign resorts in an effort to find 
something new in the way of di
version.

As sure as day follows night, if 
Canada will continue to expand its 
advertising of this country's oppor
tunity for real and original recre
ation, more of the millions of dol
lars which flow over the counters 
and into the tills of foreign hotels 
will be brought to this side of the 
Atlantic.

The Dominion Government's suc
cess in reaching a trade agreement 
with Australia is another bright sign 
for life future.

+ +. +
Since last Saturday Vancouver 

has enjoyed a rainfall of more than 
five inches. This is all, right, but 
what it wants most is a Cabinet 
Minister at Victoria.

+ -,
To lake away reward» and pun- 

lahmenla la only pleasing lo a man 
who resolees nf.^ tr^ live morally.

In

To the Editor—It has often been 
aald that we cannot attempt anything 
In Victoria—socially or economically 
- without creating a controversy. 
Many Instances bear evidence to this 
unfortunate trait In Victoria's char
acter. To have trait at all la to be de 
plored, but when U appears In an 
effort to block a project whereby wo 
wleh to commemorate those who 
sleep In Flanders’ Fields It te time for 
strong objection to be taken.

For nearly alx years Victoria, 
slowly enough, has been giving 
thought, but no action, to a War 
Memorial. Every little town and vil
lage on the Island has dene Its bit 
In establishing a fasting monument 
to those who did not return, but the 
Capital City haa fatted to do eo. Now 
on the eve of the sixth anniversary 
of the Armistice, we see plane prac
tically completed for a handsome 
IlK.tKIO cenotaph to be erected on the 
beautiful grounds of the Parliament 
Hulldlnge,

What happens? Up bob the tnevl 
table objectors. They do not think 
that the offer of Hie Honor the Lteut. 
Governor to provide the bronse 
statue for the pedestal, should be ac
cepted on the ground that It will de
prive many people of Victoria from 
making their contribution.

One of the chief critics, H. W. Hart, 
aay, that the 111.600 required for the 
cenotaph could be raleed If every per
son In the community erae assessed 
twenty-five cents. Where has Mr. 
Hart been with thle scheme of hie 
for five years? !f he had only brought 
"it to light norm- time ago those who 
lost relatives Jn the Great War might 
have long since been able to Journey 
to the cenotaph and deposit Ihepr 
wreaths and tiowete on the anni
versary of the death of thetr loved 
ones. Hut even,at that, what a ceno
taph It woitld be! Built by asseaa-

A committee of Victorians hae 
come forward with a concrete pro
posal for a cenotaph <nd la endeavor
ing to conaolldate the ranks of Vic
torians In an effort to raise the re
quired mpney. The Ueut.-Oovernor 
ha, made a donation of 15.000, which 
given the drive a splendid start.

Perhaps the H6.000 required for the 
memorial will be subscribed, Inde 
pendent of the Lleut.-Governor a do 
nation. If m than «.«tight be Jn order 
to ask Ht» Wner to curtail hia gift, 
which eprungfrom a’generous heart. 
It fortunate Indeed that there are 
men In the community who are ready 
with open purees to eupport worthy 
objects.

do not think that Mr. Hart «peak»

KIRK COAL CO.
Limited

1212*road St. Phone 139

great, many of those- who are re
sponsible for the protest against un
controlled racing and the many 
iniquities which are at present prac
ticed. but I speak from my own 
knowledge thut it Is almost Im
possible for men who are endeavoring 
to earn their living to come forward

The Triumph of Bspert Tee Blending 
•eld by Grocer. Throughout Canads

that by eo doing they are Jeopardl 
Ing their livelihood.

Abuses In racing and betting have 
been effectively cleaned up in other 

Western f’ahad*. It Yrtfr 
be lRtle short of tragic If at thle time 
any too drastic method* should be 
fcurriedty carried out which will 
nullify the efforts which have been 
made in the West during the laetfeW 
years to encourage the breeding' of 
this class of stock.

The majority of people admit that,
In moderation, racing la beneficial. 
Victoria has. if 1 mistake not. on two 
occasions voted in favor of clean 
racing.

Most people will also admit that 
the prosperity of British Columbia Is 
very Intimately bound up with that 
of the great prairie country behind 
her. Thle year Alberta will surpass 
all the provinces In the number of 
thoroughbreds certified at Ottawa. 
From recent successes and from ac
counts to hand of the increased num
bers of wealthy men who are making 
homes and establishing for the pur
pose of breeding this clast of Stocke 
it is certain that British Columblà 
Will benefit.

Alberta and British Columbia have 
very great attractions for Britishers, 
In fact these two province* have 
almost every recommendation dear 
to sportsmen and others brought up 
In the traditions of the Old Land, 
and I would suggest that all due con- 
sidération be given to Canadi^G 
owners and breeders about whfw 
long-suffering compulsory silence on 
those matters, the framers of eomé 
Of the resolutions passed lately ^ In 
public meetings have .no knowledge.

W HASTIR COCHRANE.
Hon. President Alberta Thorough

bred Horse Association, Old Esqui
mau Road. Esquimau, B.C., Septem
ber 15, 1824.

Th» WEATHER

... Centra! Alberta and rain ha# been 
general in Saskatchewan and Manitoba

S «Y-
Victoria—Barometer 38.48: tempéra

ture, maximum yesterday. 6. ; minimum, 
44: wind, 2 miles 8 ; weather, clear.

Vaaeotfver—Barometer. 80.4ft: temper- 
store, maximum yesterday. *6; mini
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles 8.L.; weather,
Cll?amloops—Barometer. 30.80; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 81; *J‘n,r 
mum. 44; wind, 4 miles; weather, clear.
. Barkèrttlie—Barometer, 30.30; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. «0. mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; rain, .04; weather,
C,prîrice Rupert—Barometer. 30.30, tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 64, mini
mum, 44; wind. 34 miles 8 E ; weather,
C,<Kstevan—Barometer, 30.36; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum, 
48: wind. 4 miles N.B.: weather, clear.

Tatooek—Barometer. 10 if; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; mini
mum. 44; wind. 4 mile» B.; weather.
Cl?ortlend. Ore —Barometer. 30.36; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 60; mini
mum, 44; wind, 4 mile# S.E.; weather.
clear.Seattle— Barometer. 34.40; tempera
ture maximum yesterday. 56: minimum. 
4$ wind. 4 miles S.E ; weat]î®î!i »c.l0ar

San Francisco—Bgrometer. 29.86; 
p»r«tur«. maximum yMterday. ««■ ml"1" 
mum. 64; wind. « miles 8.E., weather,
clear

C
terday 

Qu'A 
vest en

rature, maximum yes-
1 i, .14. 

maximum

PRINTING
Neatly and Correctly Done 

Paper Ruling and Bookbinding

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printer#, etc. Phone 190

1012 Langley Street
(Next B.C. Electric) V

A want ad will serve you in your 
task of tenant-hunting—for moat of 
the good tenants find most of the 
good houses, flats, apartments and 
iuaineee properties- Through th# help 
of the classified ads. This tenant 
finding service la In fact, one of the 
directions In which any sort of 
reasonable persistence In went ad
vertising always wine!

of lowering the rate later on. The 
fifty per cent te Still being paid, and 
It looks ee though It is there perman
ently. So It will be with taxe*. 
They will increase with time or stay 
where they are. not fifty per cent In 
crease, but 800 per cent, so If tax 
payers valeu their property and 
finances they should get together and 
rut a stop to this Systematic robbery 

Q. B. DAXVRS.
Francis Avenue. City, September 

26, 18Z«.__________ ;

horse racing

pain and

This Is our rock of strength ; 
every 111.

Sorrow, oppression,

The spirit of the good Is un-
' r.ubdu«-d.
And suffer, as they many, they 

triumph still.
-r 4- +

Whatever crushes individuality le 
despotism, by whatever name it 
may »e called^ ^ +

We should count time by
heart-throb* He most lives 

Who thinks most, feels the no
blest, acta the beet.

Francis Bacon.
e e +

There"* night and day, both sweet 
things, sun, moon and stars all 
sweet things. There's likewise 
Wind. Life Is very sweet! 
would wish to dle?^

There le nothing truly valuable 
that can he purchased without 
pains and labor.

Who

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

Collectors have commenced their 
job of asking for money for Vic
toria's war memorial. Let every 
Victorian give his large or small 
amount without hesitation. The 
monument should have been up long 
before this-

4- 4- -*•
THE COUNTRY EDITOR

From The Ityter Times 
Many country papers are J not 

worth looking at now. and the poor 
pointer gets the blame for It, as a 
rule, but If the public in general 
knew how he tried to get the busi
ness men to make use of the oppor
tunity to advertise and how little 
he earns, it would be realized that 
he did hia duty and was justified 
to leave for better fields, where he 
gets proper remuneration and 
yyhere hie endeavors are more ap-

CLEMENT VII
pope of the Roman Catholic 
Church, died on Sept. 36. 1634. He 
formed an alliance with France, 
Vtsétiâ andiBlari ajnilnirTRV 
Em per of Chartes V, and waa mad* 
prisoner when Rome was stormed 
and sacked by troops under the 
Constable de Bourbon. latter he 
concluded a peace with Charles 
and crowned him Emperor.

lord COLLI NGWOOD 
(Cuthbert) noted English admiral, 
was born on Sept. 26. 1760. For his 
services, with a party of seamen, 
at the battle of Hunker Hill, he 
was appointed lieutenant. After
wards rising to the position of vice- 
admiral. he wee second Jn com
mand at the battle of Trafalgar, 
and upon Nelson's death In that 
engagement, succeeded to the chief 
command.

JOHN O. NICOLAY
American author, private secretary 
of President Lincoln for five yAr*. 
died on Sept. 26. 1801. With John 
May he wrote & “Life of Abva- 
îum Lindon" and edited Lincolns 
“Complete Works.”

marquis of wellcblet
(Richard Cowley) Brlt*,h 
man. elder brother ot the Duke of 
Wellington, died on Sept. *1. let*. 
First a member of the Irish House 
of Peers, he later entered the Bn«- 
liati House of- Common*. He held 
many offices in the Government, 
Including those of Lord of the 
Treasury. Governor-General of 
India, Foreign Secretary, and Lord 

, Lieutenant of intend. «*■

for the returned men of Victoria. He 
may represent «orne organisation hut 
(he majority of returned men do not 
wear the buttons of any club.

Let ue eee^tf we cannot get a united 
Victoria behind one undertaking at 
least. Remember It le for those who 
fell, not for those who live, that we 
build our cenotaph.

ARCHIE WILL».

EXCES»!VETAX RATE

To the Editor: —If you would he 
eo good as to allow me a few lines 
In your paper I would like to cor
roborate the remarks by Mr. John- 
■ton M.P.P. for Melfort. Haek., which 
■ ripenred In last evening's Times 
lWednesday) on page nine, column 
tour Mr. Johnston’s remarks not 
only apply to property on Dallas 
Hood, but all over the city, and tax
payer* are wondering when the In* 
creating .’mount and ever-soaring 
rate la going to stop. The people of 
me city lire a very long-aufferlng 
bunch, *a by Mr. Job niton's letter they 
have to Walt for an outsider to com 
plain for them. Mr. Johnston', re. 
mark about there being "a nigger In 
the fence somewhere1’ seems to be 
perfectly true, becauee, as hia figure, 
«how. hl« property la aitencd at over 
Its value, more than when property 
was valued higher than It la to-day. 
Ilia letter has cauaed me to refer to 
,ny taxe» for the laat live year», and 
In my case, the property la aaaeaaed 
lower each year, and yet the taxes 
are higher each year. This la appar
ently . wrong. gi)d no doubt there are 
hundred» more taxpayer» In thé city 
who are befog over<*«ed fa tend form 
of robbery) In the same way. In 
1010 my taxes were IS*, thla year they 
ore 115, which la an Increase of close 
upon 100 per cent In five years. That 
compares favorably with the figures 
quoted In Mr. Johnston's letter. It 
is little wonder that ao much property 
evert» to the city each year, when 

year after year, as Mr. Johnston 
atatea. people with s' home here get 
■naked.

Values of property here are away 
below that of live years ago. at legal 
twenty-five per cent leaa. and the 
slogan at the city hall of "Economy 
till It hurts" haa very appreciably de
creased the expense, of the city 
hall. Ho It la out of all proportion 
for taxas to he la high as they are, 
and they could easily be cut In half. 
|L la a real burden for a man to keep 
up with his taxes, pay for hia home 
he 1» struggling lo buy. and raise a 
family at the akme time. He may be 
a good cltlsen. but that’s vary poor 
consolation to him and hia limited 
Income though, and hie reward Is, 
after all hie struggling. It he cannot 
meet hia payment», taxe», etc., to lose 
hia property, and become one of those 
who are not boosting for Victoria. II 
la high time the taxpayers got to 
gather and discussed thta tax que» 
tton and took drastic action, and de 
mand why they should be -soaked" 
ho excessively year after year. Why 
stand for it nny longer? The City 
Hall raleed our water bill» fifty per

.*lr,67mfifc:'«1'«Sr.To:
Qu'Appelle - Temperature, maxlmu Jtsrier 52; minimum. 40, rain,. 24.

Temperature

Victoria ........
Vancouver ... 
Penticton 
Grand Forks 
NelsonKsslo ...........
Edmonton ..
Toronto ........
Ottawa ..........
Montreal .... 
St. John ... -

tr
60
64

Min
44
40

64
52*
3R 26
62
66
55
56

TO ELIMINATE ALL 
SAMtt JITNEYS ^

Saanich Council Requested to 
Bar Jitneys in Order to Help 

B.C. Electric
At a meeting of Wards Four and 

Five held last night In th* Prospect 
Lake School. It ^as decided to re
quest the Beanlch Council to elimin
ate all jitneys where necessary pro
viding the B. C. Electric Railway Is 
agreeable to carry on its service On 
the Saanich Interurban lines. The 
meeting was presided over by H. H. 
Grist. Reeve Macnitol read extracts 
of the correspondence relative to the 
cessation of the Interurban service en 
the Peninsula. The gathering was 
also addressed by Hon. T. Q. Cov
entry M.P.P. for Saanich; Reeve 
Lockley of Esquimau, and Coun
cillors Hagen and Robertshaw.

On a motion by F. F. Beckett, xegw 
ended by H. Oldfield the meeting 
endorsed a resolution urging the 
council to promise to eliminate the 
Jitneys where necessary If the rail
way company would carry on the 
service as far as stations that would 
prove profitable and appointed x 
committee composed of Messrs. H. 
Oldfield. H. H. Grist. J. J. Quail. R. 
Martin. W. W. Johnstone and P. R. 
Dardnell, to meet the Saanich Coun
cil’s transportation committee.

F. F. Beckett drew attention to the 
wretched condition of Hughes Rond 
and Reeve Mmcntcol agreed that If 
the B. C. Electric agreed to close 
down lie lines the Baanich CouneU 
would do something towards repair
ing it. for the increased traffic would 
have to be taken care of.

CURED HIS RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a 

trunk several years ago. Doctors said 
my only hope of cur* was *n opera
tion. Trusses did me no good. Finally 
I got hold of something that quickly 
and completely cured me. Years have 
passed and the rupture has never re
turned. although I un doing hard 
work as a carpenter There was no 
operation, no lost time, no trouble. I 
have nothing to sell, but will gtve full 
information about how you mày find 
x complete cure without opéraiion. lf 
you write to me. Eugene M.
<-arpenter. 463L MarceUus Avenue 
Manasquan. N J. Better cut out this 
notice and shqw U to any othera w*® 
are ruptured—you Amy save a life or 
at least stop the misery of rupture 
and the worry and danger of an oper

THE SHOES rOB
FLORSHEIWIwbll dbxbsxd men

Modem Shoe Co. 1300 Government St. 
Phone 1866

Boat Builders end Engineers

commission.boughtLaunches.

Blipway

To the Editor —I shall be obliged 
if you will xrant mb the opportunity 
of stating position which the 
breeder* ot thoroughbred and the 
lighter class of horses in Western 
Canada have for years maintained 
with regard to excess of racing end 
the detrimental management of the 
tracks.

Speaking a* a member for many
years of the CaüaKUari,Tbproughhrcd 
Society Attii Thorough
bred Horse Association. 1 may aay, 
that as Civnadl.in breeders with Very 
considerable stake in the country, we 
fear, should racing be abolished or 
seriously curtailed, that a great deal 
of harm will be done In Western Can 
ada at the present moment.

The people who are at present In 
control and have invested their 
money In the varlou* tracks In Bri
tish Columbia appear to have no in
terest in encouraging breeding of 
horses in Canada. A sop has been 
thrown to Western Canadian breed
ers by the inclusion of occasional 
confined races, but the treatment of 
Western owners by over-paid Ameri
can officials on the tracks leaves no 
doubt in Canadian minds that they 
are hot wanted, so long as sufficient 
horses can be brought from other 
sources to make hay whilst the sun 
shines.

The Introduction by legislation of 
a Racing Commission and the aboli
tion of the present method of betting 
and the Installation of the legitimate 
pgrl-mutuel system us used In Aus
tralia and now being insisted upon in 
other countries, le the only means by 
which racing can be controlled and 
carried on satisfactorily In thlacoun- 
try Breeding will then be put upon 
a footing where It will, become an 
important Industry, bringing profit to 
the state and an attractive living to 
those who look- to»1and occupation 
as the basis ot prosperity.

We have been met by the argument 
that there Is at present no breeding 
of thoroughbred bores* in British 
Columbia. A Racing Commission 
having complete control and licensing 
of all tracks as in New Zealand. Ken
tucky and other states, haa at the 
very foundation of Its constitution, 
the principle that three out of lU.fjY? 
members must themselves be breed 

Those «ne» ars- ky là* firû 
hlbited from holding any financial 
interest in racing track*, and are 
appointed with a view to eo regulat
ing and limiting racing that it will 
not clash with any Interest In the 
country. There are, 1 believe, men 
in Hfltlsh Columbia who would not 
only be ready to interest. themselves 
In breeding, but would be prepared to 
serve upon a commission, which, 
unlike most Government coddlaalona. 
would entail no direct expense to the 
Province as this Is deducted from 
track profits.

The Canadian owners and breeders 
are without doubt in sympathy with

------- 1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |

Meats-Provisions

wirt some year» ego, wUh a.promlssj

QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, LOW PRICES

CASH AND CARRY
PROVISIONS

BAOON—BACON—BACON
Kineot Pearoeal or RimUes* Back, per
it,....................................... .............—
Streaky Side, mild cured, per lb...30*

Select Picnic llama, per lb.
Select Cottage Roll, very lean, per lb 25* 
Sweet Pickled Cottag^ Roll, per lb . .24*

EQOS—BOOS—BG08

Extras, per doz. . 
First*, per doz. ..

........ 55*

.........53*

Sliced Ayrshire Shoulder, per lb......32*
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.............35J
Sliced Boneless Ham, per lb. ,.............w*

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER
Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb. ... 37* pure Lard, per lb 

** “‘r. If).
*1.15

f reon ureamer,, r" '— ■ • - •
No. 1 Alberta Creamery Butter, lb. 3»* Ije,f Urippmg, per lb.
3 lbe. for

MEATS

Shoulder* Mutton, half or whole, lb. 17* 
Leg» Mutton, half or whole, per lb... .28*
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb------
Shoulder* Pork, 5 to 7 lb*., foot off, lb. 17* 
BttMa Pork, 2 to 3 lbs., very leant lb. 23* 

- !«>»■ North 3 te 5 lbs , AuLaft RLSSdC!.
II, # ........................ ..... .................................................
Logs Pork, 4 to b lbs., foot off, per lb. 25*
Pork Steak*, per lb. ................................ *2v
Loin Pork Choi*, per lb............ .. mOç

Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb. 23< and. .15^
Rump Roasts, per lb. 20* and...........18#
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. ................... 23*
Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb;......................13#
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb. ..................••##
Mince Steak. per lb. ................IP#
Oxford Sausage, per lb. ........................‘W

2# a lb. off cash and t arry meats between 
9 and 10 a.m.

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, p*r ton ... .812.50 
Nut, per ton ......$12.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
ISOS Bread Strwt—Phene 1377 

A. R. Orehem E. M. Brown

Fillet Roasts Milk-fed Veal, per lb,, 
Small Roasts Milk-fed Veal, per lb..
Centre-cut 1-oins Pork, per lb...........
Shoulders Circle W Lamb, per lb... 
Rolled Prime Ribg, per lb...................

Regular Counter—Delivered
Two deliveries daily, 8 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb............ .. .25#
Rump Roasts, very little bone, per lb. 22#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ................. 22#
Tomato Pork Sausage, per lb.................30#

32#
23#
32#
25#
25#

BAKERY SPECIALS
Ring Doughnuts, per dozen.............. 20#
Currant Cup Cakes, per dozen.........20#

CANDY SPECIALS
Jap Nougats, per lb................................35#
Chocolate Bar*, 6 for............. ..........  .25#

Saturday Only Saturday Obly

.[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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See Our Fashion Parade in the Store and Windows on Saturday From 8 to 9

The Seasons 
Evening Dresses
Ouv showing of Evening Gowns direct from London and I aris. 
A new note is touched in the mixture of different kinds of laec; 
the straight sheath gown is lavishly embroidered, beaded or 
covered with discs of gold and silver so artfully put on that the) 
seem a part of the rich new fabric; brilliantly jeweled decorations 
arc a striking feature; bead fringe is a favored method of giving 
width at the feet.
White has a charming way of retaining first place in the evening 
mode of the new season, it is shown artistically beaded in tiny 
rosebuds and cluster motifs, with ostrich or embroidery.
We are showing all the wanted shades for formal and evening 
wear; shades of rose and red predominate in fashion s rainbow; 
sizes and styles desirable for all figures.
«

High Grade Crepe de Chine Blouses 
$7.95 to $15.00

Excellent grade popular tailored or semi-tailored blouses and 
better grade over-blouses, made with romid, square, Petei 1 an, 
or Y necks, vestee fronts, or the new long collar effects. I he 
latest designs in trimming being featured are fine tucks, pleating, 
hemstitching, filet, and elaborate silk or braid embroidery Many 
beautiful shades to choose from; sizes 36 to 44. At . -$7.95 
to............................................ .................................... j f 15.00

Saturday is Children's Day in. the Hosiery 
Department

Boys' t-l Rib All-wool Heather Hoee. light 
and dark brown and Lovat, made of a 
superior grade yarn that will wear well.
Sties 81 to l0|. A pair ......... ................•**

Boys’ AH-wool Golf Hose. English mak*. 
with fancy turnover tops. A pair, T6<

.............................—-—............ ................
Children’* Silk end Wool Three-quarter 

' Sock*, shade* sand, while, jasper and delf.
Sizes « to 10. A pair ................................•*<

Infant*’ Fine Silk and Wool Hose, white 
only: else* 4. 41. 6. 61-
Children’ Silk Sock», in white, pink. sky. 
fawn, brown, navy and buttercup. A
pair ..................................................................
Children’s Finely Ribbed Mercerized I.Isle 
Hose. They are cloaely knit, the feet are 
plain and the stockings aeamleas through
out. A pair, 50< and............... ............ ..7St

Children's Heavy .Colton Hose, black, made 
large and roomy, kbit in a T-l rth; size.
« to 11. A pair. HOC to .........................«.••*<
Children’s All-wool Three-quarter Socks, 
grey mixture with fancy turnover tops 
Rises *. «1. T. n. A pair ........... BOf
Roys' Buck All-wool Hose, knit 2-1 rib, 
plain foot: sises I to 11. A pair ... .#1.85 
Children’s All-wool Hose, medium weight, 
shades are black, brown, polo, white and
camel, 4S4 to .........................................#1.00
Boys’ BUck All-wool Worsted Hose, a 
splendid wearing stocking for boys, knit In 
a heavy 1-1 rib from strong and service
able all-wool yarns: the feet are pUin knit:
sises l| to IN. A pair ............................OOC
Children's Double Knee All-wool BUck 
English Cashmere Hose. This egtra rein
forcing. especially at the knees, makes these 
eztra strong cashmere hose, and are priced 
according to sises, a pair, 86< to #1.85

Hardware and Crockery for Saturday 
Selling

White Opal Kitchen Celling Unlts.com- Plain While Seml-porcelain Cups only.
puts with 100 watt light. KprcUI. RpecUl, a dozen ....................................... #1.85
each .............................................................. #0.50 Asphalt Barbados Roofing—
Five-arm Celling Clothes Dryers Special. } ^ ro|, .................. #3.70
each ........................................   V'*” 2-ply! roll ........................................  #3.30
Sunshine Prepared War for floor linoleum
or furniture, 1-lb. tin. special ................400 '*• r°“ .................................................... •f'"*
High Grade Aluminum Preserving Kettles. Floral Decorated Salad Bowls and Sugar
10-quart size. Special, each ................#1.08 and Cream. SpecUl ..................................... ®—v
Enamel Cooking Utensils In rice boilers. Hand-painted China Berry Sets, « fruits
straight kettles and 1221 water pails. Spe- an(t bowl. SpecUl from .........................#1.0#
elal .................  ...................................... y’ ”, ,®5<* Kngllsh China Cups and Saucers In fancy
High!-cup Globe-sl-.apc High Grade Alum- decorated and solid colora SpecUl, each, 
1011.0 t ’off. e Percolator*, regular WA f„m ^ ......... .................. #1.50

^ lOupE^a CM- Tea get In a PreHyMor.,

5 J£r ...................................... ......................... 25f decoration, special, set .........................95.95

Saturday News From the Stove Department
Heaters for wood only—Cast Iron lop and 
bottom, ezim heavy linings, large cast iron 
swing top. Takes 22-Inch logs, at #13.54» 
Heater lined with cast Iron linings. Fin
ished with nickel-plated lop and foot rolls 
and screw drought.
No. 15 takes 17-lnch stick. Price, #18.00 
No 2# lakes 19-lnch stick. Price, #31.00 
No. 21 lake. 21-lnch stick. Price. #36.60 
<"ype*t Type Fireplace Heater Solid cast 
Iron eliding doors, with flat top. for kettle, 
also fancy tops to cover when not In use; 
can be used cither as an open fireplace or

closed heater. These come in all prices 
from 911.00 up. Suitable for dining-room 
or bedrooms.
Oak Heaters—With extra heavy cast Iron 
firepot and hase. Will give plenty of heat. 
Just the boater for halls .and large rooms. 
Feed door In front and opening on top, with 
room for kettle. Fully nickeled and swing 
top.
No. 11 at -,................................ 4..........#14.50
No. 11 at ....................................#18.75
No. 11 at ..................................... #33.75

Men's Stylish New Overcoats, $20.00
Vve bave a snecUl line of Men’s Stylish All-wool Coats that we are selling at an excep
tionally low Drier They nro double-breasted, belted or half belted, half or fully lined, made of brown groy‘V»nf “hade, of fawn and fancy check luck tweed materials. In dis
tinctive style, for young men and conservative modeU for older men. of quality that U

P —Men’s Clothing. Main Floor

(à

Mens Shirts and 
Socks

10 Dozen Men’» Heavy Tan Color 
Chambray Outing or Negligee Shirts, 
Campus brand, made in coat shape with 
full hise Body-, mrehed iwk band, 
double soft cuffs sntl separate soft col
lar to match. Regular #2.25 for, 
each..................................................F»’*»

15 Dozen Men's Fine High Grade Shirts 
to clear, all sizes in the lot but not in 
any one line. Regular #3.00 and #3.25 
for, each............. ............... .........#12.40

To4*ke brands, guaranteed fast colors, 
Anderson zephyrs and other cloths in 
neat and fancy stripes and small 
checks. Don't miss this opportunity to 
buy a high grade shirt at a very 
medium price.
Men’s English All-wool Heavy Weight 
Cashmere Socks, in- shades pf cham
pagne, slate and dark brown. A bar
gain for the big man, sizes 11, Hi and 
12. Regular #1.00 for. a pair . . .80* 
English Cashmere Socks, all wool, 
lighter weight than above ; colors are 
brown, slate and black with silk em
broidered clocks. Special, a pair $1.00

—lien's Furnishings, Main Floor

A nnouncement !
On Saturday evening between the hours of 8 and 9 
o’clock a Fashion Display will be held in the windows 
and on the main floor of our store. Those wishing 
to view this display from within the store may obtain 
complimentary tickets from the costume section.

Fall and Winter Coats for Children and 
Growing Girls

For Saturday selling we are offering a splendid selection of Children's and 
Growing Girls’ Coats in all the season’s approved styles, materials, colorings 
and trimmings. ,
Children’s All-wool Blanket Cloth Coats with turndown collar^ patch or dit 
pockets, with or without belt, trimmed with buttons. Shown in colore
navy, fawn and brown. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Special values at........... .. *»•»»
Fine Quajitv Blanket Cloth Coats with convertible collars, two pockets all 
round belt, trimmed with buttons. Suitable for either boys or girls. In shades
of fawn, red and Saxe. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Special at................................“’•*
Blanket Cloth Coats, made with loose back, patch pockets, trimmed with col
lars and cuffs of black anti white curl cloth. Colors of Saxe, red fcnd

Girls' Coats of excellent grade velours and blanket cloths, made in the full 
back and straight line styles, with belts, slip or patch pockets and fur cuffs 
and collars that button up high at the neck. Prices ranging from £10.70
to........... '...................................................................................... ...........................  *10.75
Girls’ Coats in the latest styles, made of fine quality blanket cloths or velours,' 
in belted, loose back or wrap around effects with side ties or buckle fastening, 
trimmed with collars and cuffs of excellent grade beaverine, muffaloon and 
thibeteen. Shown in fawn, brown and blue shades. Sizes 12 to years, 
priced at $14.05 to......................................... .............. Wron f!^

Flannelette Garments, Warm and Cosy 
For Fall Wear

Flannelette Gowns, made ,wijh high' 
neck,, long sleeves and trimmed with 
colored stitching, at, each... .$1.35
and ■ ,. i - , 4T - ■ ............... $1.50
Warm Gowns of heavy quality flan
nelette. with high neqk, long sleeves, 
double yoke, trimmed with insertion 
anti colored stitching. Each, $2.25 
Button Front Gown with “V” neck, 
long sleeves, tucked yoke, trimmed 
with embroidery on neck and sleeves. 
At. each, $2.25 and ....... $2.35
Another style with "V” neck, button 
front yoke, trimmed with colored in
sertion. Splendid value, each. $1.75 
Flannelette Gowns of extra fine qual
ity, with "V” neck, long-sleeves and 
hand-embroidered yokes, in colors.
At, each.........................................$3.50
Button' Front Gownn of colored flan
nelette. shades of pink and mauve, 
neck finished with scalloped edge. 
At, each ......... ..........................$2.45
Underskirts of striped flannelette, 
finished with frill, at, each ....75*

Special value in Slip-on Gowns, made 
with “V" neck, shirred front, neck 
and sleeves hemstitched in colors. A»,
each ............................  .............  $1.45
Gowns made front heavy quality if 
flannelette, slip-on style, with square 
neck, trimmed with embroidery.
each, $1.75 and  ............ $1-95
Attractive Gowns of extra fine quality 
with round neck, trimmed with rib
bon run through narrow beading and
tucked front. At ....................V®-”®
Bloomers of heavy quality white flan
nelette with double elastic knee, at. a 
pair, 95*. Outsizes, a pair . .$1,10 
Bloomers of white flannelette, well 
made, elastic waist and knee, at. a
pair...............................................  • 89^
Grey Flannelette Bloomers with elas
tic waist and knee finished with frill ;
large sizes. At, a pair................ $1.25
Slip-on Gowns of excellent quality 
flannelette with round neck, trimmed 
with colored stitching and shirred in 
front. At, each...........................$1.25

Boys' Furnishings
Boys’ Caps in good quality tweed mix
ture in nice dark shades and in the 
latest, shapes at 75* and ..... .$1,00 
We have an excellent selection of Boys’ 
Knitted Silk Ties in splendid color 
combinations at 19*. 39* and 50* 
Boys’ Py jamas in good quality flannel
ette. well made and in neat patterns, 
finished with fancy silk braid, in sizes 
8 to 18 years. Prices, $1.95 to $2.25 
Boys’ School Sweaters—A splendid 
school sweater of a fine soft wool with 
polo and shawl collar in club and school 
colors. This is a neat fitting sweater 
of very smart appearance and will give
excellent wear. All sizes...........$1.39
Heavy Wool Coat Sweater with shawl 
collars in greys, bines, fawn and ma
roon. A sweater that will stand the 
hard knocks of school wear and at the 
same time look dressy. All sizes $1.89

Rubber Aprons and Bibs for 
the Tiny Tots

Nursery Rhyme Aprons, made from water
proof material. In tan. blue and pink. Use
ful aprons for tbs tiny tots............. .. 360
Aprons of rum rubber to plain colors, deco
rated with nursery rhymee, dainty atylee
which appeal to every little rtrl............... 4##
Infants' Bibs and Troycloth Seta, made from 
white Sarltas oilcloth with stencilled animal 
deetrns In fast colora. A eat ..........8##

Big Values in Shoes for Saturday Selling
The rain of the past few days has emphasized the neeil of good footwear and 
we have prepared for a big rush Saturday with some very attractive values.

FOB MEN
Our well-known Police Bools stand second 
to none for genuine all round values for 
out of door city workers.
Guaranteed all leather, dottbt* sole» to heel, 
calf trued, tn black or brow*, ahsntutcty the
beet value In Canada nt ............... •6 S5
Our Men’s Boots at 55.00 are certainly won
derful boots to wear. Shown In I duck <-r 
brown calf, double sole* welted. In many
styles ...........................................................  #5 00
Two big specials for men at 51.96. lilacs 
or brown all leather boots of medium 
weight weight made on a wide comfortable
last. In sises 1 to 11. at, a pair...........*3.96
Brown Grain leather Work Boots of solid
leather in all sizes at ............................#3.95
Don’t overlook a pair of Rubbers for your 
light weight boots or shoes. They will en
sure dry feet and protect your boots from 
excessive wear due to severe weather con
ditions.

FOB WOMEN
Stout Brogue Oxfords In black or brown 
calf at ........................................................ #5.90

Women's New Boyish Oxfords In high 
grade qualities, many new models are 
shown In all leather and buckskin, all 
widths. A to D. at #6.00 to...........#8.00

FOB OIBLS AND OHILPBBN
St rong Black BOX Calf "Boots tn high cut 
Illuchcr style. Highly recommended for
wear. Sises 11 to 2. at, a pair...........83.95
Classic Boots and Oxfords for misses, I» 
balck or brown calf: sixes 11 to 2. at,
boots ................................ ■..........................  #4.50
Oxfords .....................................................  #4.00
Children’s Play Boots of brown elk or black 
calf; Nature shape last; extra hard wear
ing soles. Sires 1 to 101, at...............#8.#5

2,000 Pairs of Famous Huribut Boots 
and Shoes for children and misses from 
which to select the sise and style vou 
require.

Very Special—Women’s Brown or Black 
Calf Welted Oxford* with low heela at, 
a pair .................................... ..............  W*®*

Women’s Strong Box Calf Lace Boots of 
solid leather with neat appearance, #5.00

FOB BOYS
The beat makes of dependable 
boys are carried only—such a 
William's and English makes, 
are right and we stand 
every pair we sell 
William's Boys'
1-eckle’s Boys’ 1 
English Boys’ Boots 
Boys’ Football Boot:
Footballs from, esc

■

Entrances <i

:| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |= ———
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* At the End of This Month 
Take Stock

Are Determined to Reduce Our Inventory

ri
60*

Pekoe Ceyâon Tes,

2 lb*, for ........................................ ...
Brows 4 Poison's Semolina*

reg. 50c pkg.. for .......................
Morton's St. Vineont Arrowroot

reg. 20c pkg., for . • • «...........
VUilto Tune Fish,

rrg. 60c tin for...................
rcg. 25c tin for ......................• •. :lo*

Thistle Brand Tunny Fish
reg. 25c for ................. .......... . .18*

Pan Van Fiekle, re* SSc ***’
Clutter Haleine, beet ^California,

vib. pH*...................; ; .355
Holbrook Ground file* or Hlee Fleur,

1-lh. pkg ret. 16c lot- ................*»C
Clerk’s Beef Bust, alarge tin. reg. 70c for • - • •»• -66* 
Van Cemp'e Chili Con Carne

reg. 25c tin for .................................*
Bluo Gross Belle Molossso. 

finest New Orleans, S tins for B6*

BRIDAL GROUP AT WEDNESDAY'S MILITARY WEDDING

-• elite' Tee, a blend of the world'» flnoet tee»,
reg. 11.50 lb., now .....................................................’!

Not e-Seed Haleine.
large pkg, reg. 16c, now ........

Ribbon Evaporated P,»ch”
now S pkte. for BB#

Green . Tornate Chutney,
reg.. 45c bottle for ....................33#

Argood Indie Helieh _-
reg. 40e bottle for ..................... -v<

Hewef. White Piokled Onion..
reg. 60c bottle for ....................... >*■**

C.6B. White Onione, 
reg. 70c bottle for -----

Argood Chow Chew, .
reg. 40c bottle for ...........

King-Beach or Malkin's Haepborry 
and Strawberry Jam,
1-lb. Jer. reg. 16c for ...

Heine,' Grapefruit Marmelade,
reg. 86c Jar for • • • ■ ............... v

Clark'e Plum Pudding,
reg 40c tin» for ■ ■ • ■ '.......... ■

Pu« Leman Extract! all good branda
reg. 85c bottle for .......................£2®
reg. 46c bottle for 
reg. 85c bottle for .....................”®

[
Domestic Shortening, (splendid for

1-lb. pkg. reg. 80c tor .....................

Paradise Island Sliced Pineapple.
reg. 30c tin for .........................
reg. 40c tin for ..............................T*®

McLaren', Cake loin*, pk*. ■ • '»# 
Brown A Pol.on'e Reieley P,W*‘1T'

reg. 35c tin for ........
Nooeo Oarlio Soaoomng

reg. 25c tin for ............................***
Reindeer Cocoa and Milk,

reg. 55c tin for .........................
29c tin tor ..........................

baking)

reg.

22*
Holbrook's Gravy Browning,

reg. 30c bottle for .............
Morten’s Cuetard Powder,

1-lb. tin for ............  ""7?®
Britelle Carbolic Beep, large bar 11# 
Upton's Green Tea H-lb. pkg. S®# 
St. James Pure Curry Powder, _

reg. 56c bottle for ......................**#
C AB. Olive Oil,

reg. 85c bottle for ............••’’’îï®
Beraeie Aeid, reg. 26c lb. for IB#

I Scrub and Steve Bru.hee, large else 
reg. 50c each, for ..............................

20c

The above .how. the bridal party '"i ÔÜn2î*’v“ îi^rid.*,room.<'’lhr brIde'cîpr'Mc'iMMh. best man; Mia. Ruth
.MnSiCapCt^'oXh^h^l,,TbimU.0^;«rlf.<lrl. are Misa EU.. C.bbatt and Baby Batty Burn..

Holsum Worcester Sauce.
reg. 25c bottle for ...................... 1

C.AS. Essence of Lobster,
reg 60c bottle for ...................... s

Rainbow Tomato Cateup,
reg. 25c bottle for ............ •••••>

Gtbhardt s Chili Deviled Meat,
3 tin. for ..............  -J

Clerk’s Hem, Tongue and Veal P
large tine, reg 30c for ...........1

Sea Crest Lebet.r, In glass
reg. 80c for ............... » ............... *

Billard’. Bloater Peats, 
reg. 26c Jar for ........................-

Mackerel Snacks, S tine for . - SB#
Chicken Heddie, ,-

reg. 25c tin for ...............
Leard’t Famous Canned Chicken,

reg. 00c tin for ...................
3 tin. for ..................................

Westfield Lunch Tongue,
re*. 66e tine for »•#

Pige Feet. In glaee Jare
reg. 45c. for ............. ” ’ Ü ’ ' L“_J

Ceneerd Seueed Nerwegien Meeherel,
reg. 25c tine for .........................»”•

Mrs. Stewert’e Bluing, 
reg. 26c bottle for ...........

Gong’s Soup Tablets, 15c

Liquid Veneer, __ .
reg. 81 85 bottle for .......... ...7B#

Boss Hand Cleaner,
reg. !«- tin for ....------

Mechanic', Tar Beep, 
reg. 14c bar f»r ............ »0#

Babye Own Beep, » tablets for 36# 
Curtia Ripe Olivet,

reg. 60c tin for .........................3»#
Black Jack Stovepipe Vernieh. 

reg. 86c tin for ........ »®#

Mixed Pickling Spice, per lb. *»# 
liai Dieinfeetent,

reg 18c pkg. for ...........................»»#
Crown Olivo Toilet Soap». -•

4 tablete for ............................ ■ —6#
Banquet Queen Olivia. '

reg. 11.26 Jar for .......................... •»#
Empress Raspberry Vinepar,

reg. 40c bottle for ..................,»■#
Japan Rise, (Rose Brand)

4 lbs. for ............. .................. ••• ***

I Oxe Cube#, l»rge tin ....................................................!.*.Xi.!..i*S*

Crystallised Ginger,
reg 86c tin for ...............
reg. 26c tin for .........................

Johnny Stiaka, 3 for ...»...........lO*
Assorted Satin Candy, 

reg. 19c lb. for ..............................27*

Government Creamery Butter,
per lb............................................
3 Iba. for ..................................SI.10

Finest Alberti Butter,

3 lbe. for ..................................$1.17

(n|a ten minute*
Alter mDInf^1-^ 

îinta-r»» mis

H.T.yom»u,W*e _ . f

M it mast beCdmns

PRETiïlDDUT
sur... . . . . . . . .

Correct Shoes fer Fall
MUTRIB 6 SON’S

FRESH MEAT AND POULTRY 
17c 
14c 
15c

Railed Roaats of Reef
per lb......................................

Rolled* Pet Roasts,
per lb. ................................ ..

Shoulders ef Perk, from 
' 4H to 6 lbs. each, per lb 
Perk Butte,

lean and very meaty; 2Qç
any else, par lb.

No. 1 Quality Milk Fed Chiekene 
and Fresh Killed Bailing ^Fowls 
Roasting Chickens, 38C

REPLY TOWELCOME
Victoria Woman to Speak at 
Civic Reception For National 

Council Delegates
Toronto. Sept. 21 (Canadian Ur®-»») 

About 800 women representing all 
part* of the Dominion will be in the 
city from October 8 to 15 for the 
thirty-first annual meeting of the 
National Council of Women of 
Canada. . ..

A civic reception will be held at 
the city hall on the evening of Thurs
day, October 9. Mrs. Philip North 
More, will present greeting" from the 
Nstfrmat Councfî of Women of the 
United States, to whieh Mrs. Scho
field of Victoria; provincial vice-pre 
ildent of British Columbia, will re 
ply Prof. Carrie M. Derick. M.A. 
on FVlday will give an addrese on the 
prevention of the causes of war. Sat
urday afternoon the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Cockshutt will re
ceive the officers and delegatea at 
Government House at 4 o'clock. That 
evening an art conference will be 
held In the ledture room <if the 
held in tho lecture hall of the Jo 
men's Art Association Galleries. Mrs 
C H Thorburn, the official delegate 
of the council to the conference on 
Leisure held at Geneva will deliver 
a message at Monday morning ■ aee- 
elon. Mrs. Henderson and Miss 
Charlotte K. Whltton ar* two of 
Tuesday'» speaker» who will touch 
on Immigration problems. A ban
quet le to be given on °clob*l 14 
the officers and delegate». T^* To
ronto Local Council la entertaining 
on this occasion. Each day there-+» 
to he a luncheon, with epeakere of 
note. _________

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. Collard Is a visitor In the city 

from Duncan. + +

Mr E. D. Taylor of Duncan la n 
visitor in the capitol.^

Capt. end Mrs. O. C tnrott of Mill 
Bay are In town for^a few day». .

Mr and Mrs button »< QuaaMebnn 
Lake motored down to Victoria yea-
tfr,,*y + + ♦

Mr. Pritchard of Cowlchan Bay 
waa In Victoria for the day on 
Thursday. + + +

Ur and Mre. W B. Cerfleld el 
Duncan motored deem te Victoria for 
the day yesterday^ *

Mre L. A. (Itbbe cam# down^Co 
Victoria yesterday from Quamlehan 
Lake for A few^dej»,^

Mr and Mrs E. R. McCrelght 
Jackson of Cobble Hill motored down 
to Victoria yesterday^

Mr and Mrs. H. 14. Osier arrived 
In Victoria to-day end will be guette 
at the Kmprees^Hete»^ 
r,p, and Un. R. E. Barkley and 

Jim Ifrkley me .pending, few day.

4-lb. average, per lb. 

Boiling Fowls,3 to 4 lbe. each, per lb. 23C 

(Every Bird Guaranteed)

Have you tried our “English Breakfast” Brand Baueagea. We recommend 
them, they are delicious. Made in three styles.

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
tSnZtfSk171 - ,n 0 12 Fort StepraJiaSwi ï£: 5Ü

FATHER OF SIX 
ADMITS KILLING 

YOUNG WOMAN
Loe Angeles! Sepi. 84.—William 

Toung. thirty-nine years of age, 
widower and father of »ljt children, 
oonteeaed to deputy eherlffe to-day 
that he shot and killed Mra. Jennie 
Trewett, twenty-all-year-old orange
packer of Covina, eaat of here, laat 
evening, it waa announced at the 
sheriffs office to-day. He shot and 
killed her after aha had repelled hie

advances, he told the officer», ac
cording to their announcement. He 
was arrested In him Covina home to
day, and frankly told details of the 
meeting with 1»mc ‘Trewett on “the 
highway near Covina late yesterday 
afternoon, and of shooting her, then 
going to the mountain» to commit 
suicide, but later returning home, of 
ficere said.

FASHION DISPLAY AT 
DAVID SPENCER’S, LTD.

i In .Saturday evening between the 
hours of 8 and • o'clock a fashion 
display will he held In the store and 
windows of David Spencer Limited. 
The new creations will be shown m 
living modela. Thoee wishing to vlfW 
this display from within the store 
may obtain complimentary ticket» 
from the costume section.

New C.G.I.T. Group Formed—A
very enthusiastic group of girl» met

MEN!—
Buy EDMONDS FOOT FITTERS 
Agent—THORNE'S SHOE STORE 

•“ 441 Vat.. Street ~

at the home of Mrs. J. 8 Patterson 
on Tufsday afternoon, when a C.O. 
l.T. group waa organised by Mies 
White, ddaconexa of Victoria W.M.S. 
Preabyterlal. Mise White gave a 
splendid talk to the girls, after which 
they chose the efficers aa follows; 
Prteldent, Ml»» O. Paterson ; vice- 
president, Misa L. Patterson: secre
tary, Miss Nora Hogans; treasurer. 
Mlaa Helen Templeton; doorkeeper. 
Misa H. Patereon; A Lookout Com
mittee waa also formed of Mlaaae 
Sadie McKensle, B. McEwan and A. 
Saracen. The name and motto waa 
alio choaen. Mrs. McMaster waa 
unanlmoualy elected leader and 
everything saaa put In good working 
order by Ml*. White and. a good 
Winter’s ^programme I# eagerly 
laJEhr'TBWra** te

Municipal Chapter Distributes 
Fund; Commend War 

, Memorial Appeal
At the meeting of the Municipal 

Chapter I.O.D.E. yesterday afternoon
the correspondence included an ap
peal from the War
mlttee asking for contributiona from 
•he organisation as well a* from In
dividual!, the matter being 
commanded to the UMPPOrt of the
mDon»t*ona oMIMa*'*' '«JjJ
from the proceeds of Alexandra Roae 
Day to the fund for secondary eduen- 
lon to the Dr. O. M. Jonei Chapter 
I.O.D.E. for lie milk fund, and to the 
VON theae donations being mads 
in accordance with the decision made 

vearto allot the Rose Day pro
ceeds to child, welfare and maternity

w Mra. Mlle» reported that the ma
ternity committee had presented two 
layettes and a family waa .*“?'
piled with two quart, of milk dally. 
Mra. Mortimer Appleby reported on 
the soldiers’ graves committee.

Members endorsed the rwolttilon 
the Navy League of Canada In which|th*wS;MH to aPProach Ui. PTo-
vlncial Government asking teat r 
life saving elation be erected at Vic 
i nr la In view of the number of 
drowning lauUltlaa which hat. oc
CUAmon*Cthel communication! waa l 
letter of appreciation from tb® 
of British Bclentleta who vfwlt^d thlw 
dtv thanking the chapter for lte 
winriiv a reeling of flowers to the lady 
mlmb.?. VlcWrta. being the flret city
In'canada to greet th. vliltom tn thl. 
delightful faanlon._______

Jim uarikiey ne - -
In Victoria from Weathoime.

Mrs Beaufort, who has bean a 
Meet at the James Bay Hotel for the 
peat week, has gone to her home In 
Vancouver. + + +

Mre. J. B. Clearlhue will hold her 
poet-nuptial reception on Tuesday, 
October 21, at her home, 1Ü8 Hamp
shire Road. ^ ^

kl?a. A. Stuart Robertson of Bel
mont Avenue, has returned from * 
holiday of several weeks at Olacler 
and In Vancouver,

-r + 4-
Mrs. F. J. Stacpoole. who haa bean 

for some day» at Shawnlgan iAka, 
returned to her home In Burdalt 
Avenue on Thursday.

+ + ♦
Mr». Ernest Price and the Misses 

Owen and Muriel Price and Mr. Allan 
Archer are visitors In town from 
Quamlehan Lake. ^

Mr. John Plppay of Boston. Mass, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
hie way to Prlnc, Mward Ieland af
ter an ««tended^trip In the Orient.

Mian Dorothy Spencer of Victoria 
was brldeimald at the wedding of 
Mlaa Audrey Nana Dlaon and Mr. 
Noel Dudley Lambert In Vancouver 
on Wednesday morning.

+ + ♦
Rev. Simon Praear. until recently 

Presbyterian mlaalonary l»-Tnnl#RB. 
with Mra. resaw and thetr eon. 
arrived from Nova Beotia on Wad* 
nesday. and will npend the Winter Is 
this city.

Mre. J. H. King of Ottawa, who haa 
been spending some days In Van* 
couver, left yesterday for the I’pper 
Country to Join Hon. Dr. King for a 
few days, and will return to the coast 
next week. , .

a motor trip to Sproet Lake, where
they were the gueeta of Mr. and Mr». 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.

+ + +
Mra. B. O. Prior was hostess at a 

mah Jong party at her home on St. 
Charles fttraet yesterday afternoon, 
when her guests Included Mra. !.. A. 
Clang,, Mr,. Hermann Robertion. 
Mra. Mulligan. Mr,. W. Todd. Mr». 
Twlgg, Mrs. A. V. Macao, Mra. Lieorg, 
Jehneton. Mlaa Poo ley. Mlaa Adair, 
Mlaa Macdonald. Mre Brcntmen.

+ -e -r
A very enjoyable concert and dance 

waa held by the Victoria West 
Brotherhood at Semple » Hall on 
Wednesday evening, some 200 being 
present. The following artists ably 
assisted In making It » success; 
Manors. J. W. Buckler, T. U Tupman. 
T O. Cornette. Misses Dorothy Mar, 
croft. Clarice Buckler. Mary McKay. 
Audrey Ennever, Mre. Kenyon, Mr». 
Bealfe and Mra. Dodds.

+ + ♦
On Wednesday afternoon at 40» 

Caledonia Avenue, the residence of 
Mr. Tat Fine. Rev. Dr. Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Mr. Hong Wah 
Lum of Duncan and Mlaa Tok Yin* 
Lai of this city. Both are native, of 
Canton. A large number of friends 
were present at the marriage. After 
the ceremony the guests eat down to 
auppar prepared In the beet Chinese 
style of cooking. Mr. and Mra. Lum 
after a honeymoon In Victoria will 
make their home at Duncan.

great deal of business seaa dlicuised
and dealt with. It waa deetdad to 
hold a court whist drive In Sidney 
during fietober. Mra. Campbell and 
Mra. Philp were chosen for the com
mittee. It waa also decided to hold 
a aeries of afternoon bridge and mah 
long partie» at member»’ house» dur
ing the Winter month». Mr». Ray
mond Layard spoke on the Indian 
question, and the secretary aaa 
asked to write to Ottawa and ad
vise that a nurse be obtained for 
the Baanlch Indiana. It waa decided 
In future to hold the meeting» on the 
first Thursday In the month Instead 
of the third. The meeting then ad
journed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem to meet again In No
vember at the home of Mra. Philp. 
Mre. Nelson then served tea.

+ + +
Th# Girls’ Branch of St. Andrew'! 

and Holy Trinity W.A., was held at 
the home of Mf-e. McNaught. The 
president. Mre. Owynne, waa In the 
chair and opened the meeting. There 
waa a good attendance. Much busi
ness was discussed. Mrs. McNaught. 
assisted by-her *»tsglit®r -HSen-WfYWl 
refreshments, and a social hour was 
enjoyed. .______

Miss Violet Welch Becomes 
Bride of Clarence D. Ferris j

At St. John’s Church laat evening 
Rex-. Ifr, Bruce united In marriage 
Violet Frances, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Welch of Medina 
Street, to Clarence R. D. Ferris, 
grandson of Mrs. T. J. Ferrta of 
Yatee fctrvet

The bride, given tn marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
georgette and lace, trimmed with 
orange blossoms, and a tulle veil 
under a wreath of orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of Ot>h#ua
r°Attcndlng the bride waa her slater. 
Miss Lillian Welch, mold of honor, in 
a-pretty gown of mauve silk geor
gette. trimmed with 1-ands of lace, 
and Mies Vera Rax en. bridesmaid, 
wearing a handsome gown of pale 
blue atlk crepe de Chin»; trimmed with 
sequins. Mr. James A. McKay of 
Vancouver waa the groomsman.

During the algnlnq of the register. 
Mias Florence Mulrhead sang “Until. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris leaving 
ater (or the Mainland for their 

honey mood. Among the many wed
ding gifts waa a dinner service from 
the staff of Da % Id Spencer s Limited, 
where the hitde was employed, and a 
silver tea service and tray from the 
Provincial Lande Department, where 
the bridegroom la employed.

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

fly Genevieve Kemble

Mrs Edward Mallandaine cele
brated her ninety-third birthday on 
Wednesday at her home, when a 
number of old friend» called to offer 
congratulations and exchange rem
iniscences with this pioneer resident. 
Among the visitors were Mre. Mal
landaine» slater. Mrs. Townihend, 
aged ninety. Mr». Stevenson and Mr. 
C. C. Redfern. a quartette which 
came out to Victoria In 1441 on the 
■teamer Jonathan, Mr. Redfern waa 
beat man at Mra. Mallandaine » wed 
ding. Capt. Charles W. Allan, a 
pioneer Journalist of Victoria, waa 
also among the old-timer» who called 
during the afternoon. Delicious re
freshment» were served from a table 
centred with a beautiful birthday 
cake and decorated with flower».

NANAIMO

The Sidney Social Club held their 
weekly card party on Wednesday 
evening In Matthew’, Hall. Mill- 
tary five hundred waa played at five 
tables. Winner» of the fleet prises 
were Mre. J. Oilman, Mr. R. Me 
Aulcy. Mr George Hill and Mr. Nel 
eon Frallck. The highest bid was 
won by Mre. MacAuley and Mr. B. 
Watson, he winning from Mr. Stewart 
Hill on the cut.

■f + 4
Mrs. J. Gllmmit and Mrs. J. Rob 

Inson were the hostesses for the 
evening. + 4 ♦

A surprise party waa given Mra. 
Crichton on her birthday by her Sun
day School class. The afternoon 
waa spent In games and music. The 
children then spread a delicious sup 
per in the dining-room, with a beau 
tiful birthday cake in the centre. 
After tea a handkerchief shower waa 
given Mra. Crichton, who waa taken 
very completely by surprise.

The monthly meeting • «°*1
alor Bible daae of the Fntrfleld 
Methodist church wna held at the 
home of Mlaa Thelma Schroeder. 181 
Cambridge Street, on Wednesday 
night laat. About thirty fivjmcm; 
bars were present. A TOW inrportn.ro 
business Items were attended to, and 

«nwtajtwept. followed.

Mra. A. W. Harvey of Victoria waa 
among the gueeta at a mah Jong 
luncheon given In Vancouver on 
Wednesday by Mre. W. T. Hutohlna 
and later at a tea given by Mra. Syd
ney Junklna In honor of Mra. J. H. 
King of Ottawa.

*4-4.
Mlaa Gertie Nash, youngest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nash of 
Bullen’a Road, Esquimau, left on the 
liner Niagara for Sydney. Australia, 
and on her arrival there will be mar
ried to Mr. f. Bagnell. sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Bagnell of Fort Street, 
Victoria. + + +

The Duke and Ducheaa d’Atbn. the 
Duke and Ducheaa de Penaranda, th* 
Marquis de Vlana of Spain, and Mrs, 
Hyde, wife of the American Am
bassador at Madrid, were among 
those present at the first perform
ance ef "The Thief of Bagdad” at the 
CoHseum laat evening.

Mr. and Mra Boas Sutherland, ac
companied by their «on. Mr. Victor 
Sutherland. Colonel and Mrs. OgUvla. 
Mies Owanyth Lsmori and Mlaa 
“Tinker” Jonas, bava returned from

Mr. Mark Bata, who haa been visit
ing relative» In the old country (or 
the peat few month#, left yesterday 
for this city on tbs Be. Corona from 
Liverpool. '•4-4-4-

Mr Wallace Coburn, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs. John W. Coburn. New
castle Towneite. left yesterday for 
Toronto to resume hie studies In 
medicine In Toronto Vnlverelty.

Mrs C. J. Duncan McChleary 
Street, entertained Tuesday after
noon at a farewell musicale In honor 
of . Misa Elisabeth Do be eon. who te 
leaving shortly for tho Old Country 
on .n extended vlalt. Th. reception 
rooms were prettly decorated with 
colored estera. Mrs. William Sloan 
and Mr*. J. W. Cobnrn presided at 
the table, they being anlstad by Mre 
J. Galbraith. Mra. A. Paul and Mra 
MeQuade. Delightful solos were 
rendered by Mrs. Dryadale, Mra. 
Oreenahlelda. Mrs. Trawford and HI,» 
Dobeeon. Mr». Kelghly contributed 
several pianoforte selection», and 
also acted ae accompanist for the 
artists.

Memery Stall a Feature.—A ‘‘mem 
ory stall.” at which will be sold gifts 
from former members of the chjrch 
now scattered all over the earth 
will be one of the outstanding fra 
turea of the ha sear which the Ladles 
Aid of the First Presbyterian Church 
are planning to hold on the first Sat
urday in December. The ladles have 
for months been gathering together 
dainty and useful articles for the 
vmrious stalll» In anticipation of the 
Christmas season.

Miss Mary Rainey 
Bride at Pretty 
Wedding Wednesday

Many friends of the young couple 
Altaoded tho wedding of Mary Elisa
beth. youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Samuel Rainey, Dunedin Street, 
and John Alexander Wright, only 
eon of Mra. 8. Wright, Chapman 
Btreet. which took place at the First 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 
afternoon. The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, James 
Rainey, and wore a gown of white 
duchesse aatln embroidered wjth 
pearls, with veil of Limerick lace and 
orange blossoms, and carried r 
■bower bouquet of roses and swan
*°M*ia Vivienne McGlnley attemled 
the bride, wearing a pretty gown of 
pale blue aatln with ailver lace, and 
carried a bouquet of roaea. orchid* 
and maidenhair fern. She wore a 
wreath bf silver leaves In her hair. 
Little Mias Ursula Scoular. niece of 
the bride, was the flower girl, in r 
dainty frock of pale pink French em 
broidered georgette, and carried 
basket of pale pink asters, sweet 
peas end rose petals.

Mr. Ken Perry supported the bride
groom. During the signing of the 
register. Mlaa Vtr% Paget sang At
^Cfter*» reception at the home of 
the bride s parents, which was pret
tily decorated with Autumn flowers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright left for a 
honeymoon to Beattie and Portland, 
the bride traveling In a dreaa of nax^ 
blue Canton crepe, with aealekln coat 
and opossum fur. She also wore a 
becoming cloche hat, trimmed with 
bird of paradise feather».

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright will make their home on 

j Cecilia Road.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 27
A rather doubtful day Is presaged 

from the complicated sidereal mtfvk- 
ments. There is likely to be per
plexity In business problems and the 
financial outlook is accompanied by 
anxiety. Also there may be small 
.setbacks and disappointments, and 
new undertaking» of every nature 
may develop complications. It Is 
urged that important moves, change 
and Journeys be postponed until more 
propitious rule of the guiding planets. 
Heart and home affairs may flourish, 
under the friendly Vgnua aspect.

Those whose birthday It is are un
der a rather complicated rule for 
the year. By avoiding change, jour
ney» and new ventures, they may be 
able to keep matters in hand. They 
Hhould be especially careful in the 
handling of money. A child born 
on this day will be clever and versa
tile, but may be reef lees and un
settled unless wisely trained. It will 
be disposed to spend Its substance on 
the pursuit of pleasure.___

Chapter Sewing Meeting.—Mra.
Geo. Metlor. 1122 Oxford Street. In 
kindly opening her home on Monday 
afternoon for the sewing meeting of 
the Florence Nightingale Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. which It la hoped all mem
bers will attend.

Kumtuka Club.—The KumtuksCHpb 
will meet oft Monday for Ita fbpt- 
nlghtly luncheon at David 8p*nosf » 
Limited, when Mlaa Alma Kuaaoll 
will give her., deferred talk on the 
trip to Nootka Sound. > -

The Ladles’ Aid of 8t Paul’» Pres
byterian Church will hold a rummage 
eale on the comer of Johnson an<l 
Government Streets Saturday. Sep
tember 27. Contribution# can ne left 
at the above address Saturday 
morning.

Cuticuraàoap
• Pure and WbeUwn*' 4
Keeps The Skm Gear

«.T®—-**—raLfe

The Tea 
Kettle

wSL&e

S5v stutar

nPhone
41960

TEA X TIME *

It> 60 
pleasant tn 
have a’n.ie* 
teas here.

SIDNEY

Mr. a. Nicholson, aon of Mr. and 
Mra Nicholson of All Bay. left rm 
Wednesday on the Be. Niagara for 
New Zealand. + + +*

L4on.lv Creeeley had a nasty acci
dent la the Mill, badly cutting hli 
thumb on a saw. Dr. Mann ng waa 
summoned, and after dressing the 
thumb took the boy^home.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Allloa Chapter of the 
1.0.D B. was held on Thursday 
afternoon at the hotpa of Mra. Nel- 
aon. “Mapta. Orove.” Breeds Cross 
Road. The Regent. Mre. Layard, was 
In the chair, here waa a large at
tendance. The secretary, Mra. Roch- 
fert, read the minutes which were 
adopted. The' trueaurer. Mra. Bed- 
kin, tea# the financial report. A

$85.00
(Former Price $96.00)

.00

Will place this /

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
In your home to-day. We are selling just 
a limited number of these at £85.00, a 
saving of $10 to those who come early 
and make their choice. Finished in Oak, 
Mahogany and Walnut. *

See U| for your 
Bediola

Phene 3440

KENT’S
Phonograph end Radio Store

Terms osa he 
arranged

641 Yetes
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■PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DRPTB.;

Bey Furniture and 
Carpets

On Our Liber*!

Chib Payment Plan 
10% Cash

Balance in Nine Equal Monthly 
Payments

y Girls Hats in Great

Greater Saving,, because we are able to offer New Merchandise of the most dependable qualities at
and Winter requirements now from titirimmense stocks and wonderfid assortments. The values which we have
particularly aXtive and weU worth your consideration-values which are going to make for us hundreds of new and satisfied customers.

Exceptional Coat Values for 
Saturday

y- - - - - - - - ;—vTo-morrow s 
Luncheon Special

Variety
Ha ta (or the tot of three to the mine ot 

twelve, made with the name care and 
taste ae the hate (or their mothers. 
Style, charm, quality! You'll recognlxc 
them when YOV- see our wonderful dis
play. Materials Include polo cloth, vel
vet, plueh and tclt. In all colors. Prices
ei.ss to.................................... **.oo

—Second Floor

Warm Coats For Little
Girls

Special Values at $3.98 and $4.98
Blanket Cleth Coats

Double-breasted style, looney back and 
convertible collar, lined throughout, in 
shades of camel, taupe. Saxe and scar
let; sizes 2. S and 4 years. gO QC 
Special at . T........... tpOeVV

Blanket Cloth Costa
Double-breasted style with all round 

^belt, convertible collar and two patch 
/ «tïbeketa. lined throughout, in shades of 

camel, taupe, Saxe and scarlet; sixes 2.
S. 4. 5 and 6 years. gyf QC
Special at ..................................  «1HbaîFtl

Girls’ English Rain Capes
Guaranteed absolutely waterproof. In ex

cellent quality full cut garments, silk 
lined hood. Come in navy and fawn.
Sixes 2 to 8 years, price...............$3.95
Sixes 10 to 14 years, price...........#4.25

—Second Floor

Strong Shoes
For School-going Girls and Boys

Bays’ Sauth African Fisld Boats
These English-made boots are Ideal for 
school wear. Constructed entirely from 
leather, with extra double soles and 
leather linqd. full roomy toe shape; 
choice of black or tan.
SUea 11 to L Per pair ...............$3.00
Sixes 2 to 6|. Per pair .................. 9^.50

Girls’ Brogues and Oxfords
Stout Calfskin Brogues and Oxfords for 
school wear. Made in black and brown 

, calf with heavy welted soles, low heels 
and full round toes.
Sises 11 to 2. Per pair .............94.00
Sixes I to 10|. Per pa^r -------- -93.60

Qirls Boots
Stout Brown Calf I .ace Boots with extra 
weight soles, full round toe and low 
heels; ’excellent value.
Sises 11 to 2. Per pair ............... 94.50
Sises I to 10|. Per pair ...........94.00

—Main Floor

Boys Corduroy Knickers
English made from gftod wearing thick 

set corduroy In light and golden brown 
shades, lined with heavy quality white 
twill.
Sises 6 to 7. Price  ...............93.26
Sixes 8 to 10. Price....................... 93.36
Sizes 11 to IS. Price........................93.60

—Main Floor

Saturdays Grocery

Absolutely correct styles, high grade materials and care
ful workmanship characterize these lovely Winter coats. We 
have a wonderful selection to choose from and the values are 
better than anything we’ve been able to offer in any pre-

4
~h*i vious season.
Ha j^h New Model Fur trimmed

w Coats, $19.95
aH the newest models. Carefully 

I tailored front all-wool velour.
fancy polo and English blanket 

* doth. They show straight line 
and wrappv styles with big soft 
collars of fur, fastening to one 
side with handsome buttons.
Colors include taupe, seal. navy, 
grey, reindeer; lined throughout 
with floral sateen; sixes to 42.
Price ....................................  810.05

Rich Fur-trimmed 
Coats at $29.80

Fashioned from rich quality fab- 
rics such as plain and cut velours 
in such popular shades as cinna
mon. seal, taupe and grey. They 
are shown in the smartest up-to- 
the-minute styles. Some are 

adorned with collars and cuffs of 
fur, others Just with fur collars 
and plain sleeves, with trimmings 
of soutache and handsome stitch
ing: sixes to 42. Price ..939.50

Fashionable Winter Coats at $39.60 "f
In rich velour and velv.-bloom fabrics, with and without fur 
collars. Sonic follow the straight line, while others show s 
tendency to flare at the hem line, trimmings inplude self- 

covered buttons, handsome stitching. Banda of fur are used, 
while some show large fur collars and cuffs for their£>1*adorm 
ment, in all the newest shades; lined through- tifOU Fill 
out ; sizes to 46. Price ............................................. tPOeVeUV

Exclusive Style Coats at $49.60 „ ...

cmu,ïï,°oVr^, $49.50
................................................. —Second Floor

Specials
Hudson's Bay 3»al of Quality Creamery

Butter, per lb......................................... . 46*
3 Ibe. for............... ............................91.36

Choieo Quality Alberta Creamery But
ter, per lb........................................................43*

3 lbe. for ............................................91.36
Na. 1 Quality Albert* Creamery Butter,

per lb..............................................u........... 41<*
3 lbe. for . .......................................... $1.30

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ....................... 21*
3 lbs. for .......................................... .. «Oc*

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll, per lb.. 36* 
Finest Quality Breakfast Bids Bseen, per

tb., ...... ..... .,... ..SB#
Finest Fasmssl Back Bacon, per lb., 38*
Old Canadian Cheese, per lb. . ..........32*
LiLttle Fig Fork Sausages, per lb., 23*

2 iba. for ..................................................46*
Hudson’s Bay Specie! Breakfast Tea. per

lb.. 66*, 3 lbs. for........................ 91.60
Hudaon’s Bay Freshly Roosted Pure

Coffee, per lb. .......................................38*
2 lbs. for .....................................   76*

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar,
20-lb. paper sack .............................91*72

Vacuum Packed Pure Table Salt, per
package ........................................................ 4*

Del Monte Brand Solid Pack Tomatoes,
So. 2% tin. Special .............................22*

New Season's Pack B.C. Extracted Honey
With Comb, per jar .............................26*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Concord Grapes, per basket ............. BO*
Fancy Tokay Grapea, 2 lbe. for......... 36*
Choica Dessert Applet, per lb................10*
Ground Cherries, for Jelly, per lb. . .36*
Extra Fine Cantaloupes, each............16*
Fresh Spinach, 3 lba. for ...................... 25*
Local Radishes, per bunch .......**..6*
Finest Tomatoes, 3 lbe. for ........*6*
Green Onions, 3 bunches for................10*
Heed Lettuee, each ................................... 6*
Golden Bantam Com, per dozen....20*
Green Bell Peppers, per lb....................16*
Vegetable Marrow and Squfah, per lb. 4*
Spanish Onions, 3 lba. for ..................36*

—Lower Main Floor

Interlined; sises to 44. Price

Special Purchase Offering of Crepe de Chine and Tricolette
Blouses

Excellent quality crepe de Chine Overblouse» with turnback collar and noveltj, t e 
of self material, others trimmed with Irish lace. Also heavy quality’ 
overblouses with round neck and elbow length sleeves. A large assm-tment f 
*tvies to ehoose from, in colins of peach, grey, blue, orchid, navy, Mad MX 
black and others"; sizes 34 to 44. Splendid value at ............. -WTEeVV

Gossard Front Lace Corsets
Supply the Correct Foundation for Fall Costumes

They give the flat back and long graceful straight line 
effect so essential to present day mode. Whatever the 
type of your figure we have the correct Gossard model 
tô suit your requirements. Gossard Front-lace Corsets 
cost no more than the ordinary back-lace style, yet they 
assure you perfect ease and comfort.

Goesard Corsets for

issard

Gossard Coroota for the 
Blender Type

With popular low elastic top 
and medium length skirt, 
made with fancy batiste; 
else* 21 to 28. Price. 63.60

Gossard Corsets for the 
Curved Type

The top curves under the 
bust to a medium height at 
the back, with long skirt 
moderately boned with elas
tic section across the back, 
made in durable coutll. Also 
Gossard Hip Confiner» in 
pink broche, elastic top. 
medium skirt; sises 21 to 21. 
Price .................................95.50

•tout Figures
Designed in sterling cloth, the 
top is cut low under the bust, 
graduates to a medium back, 
with ample fullness to care 
for excess flesh above waist 
line when seated. The flat 
back Is heavily boned, elastic 
insert across back and 
thighs; sixes 24 to 26. Price.
per pair............... 96*76

Gossard Corsets for the 
Well Developed Figure 

Has three-inch section of 
elastic under the bust grad
ing to higher back, the long 
skirt Is well boned to hold the 
figure to stralghter lines, 
made In lovely broche; sises 
24 to 32. Price ....910,60 

—Second Floor

s
Sundries

Estade Lemon Cream, II.00 
value. -.73*

Guerlain Cold Cream, $2.30
value .  91*46

La Belle Vanishing C ream
for .......................................38*

Wat kin’s Multified Ceeeanut
Oil ...................................... 43*

Seidlit* Powders, package of
9 for .................................33*

Dr. West's Tooth Brushes,
26*‘ 36* and .......60*

Ladies’ Curved Blade Razors.
$2.00 value ..................91*66

Minty’s Shaving Cream, 33c.
value ...................................27*

» Vinolia Castile Beap, 2-lb.
bars .............«.................... 33*

French Castile Soap, large 
bars .....................................46*

Hudson’s Bay Hosiery
Dependable Qualities

Pur. Thr*.d Silk Mom
With els.tlc top., ..am 
at back, high spliced 
he.li and well reinforced,
In color, of cork, log 
cabin, cruller, honeydew, 
beige, sand, black and 
white; sises lit to 10. 
Special at, per pair

Low Prices

$1.35
All-wool Heather 
Mixture Hose 

Perfectly seamless, with 
silk clocks In contrast
ing colors, wide hemmed 
tops and reinforced feet, 
in brown, green and 
Lovat shades; sises 2Vi 
to 10. Price, per pair

$1.00 $1.50

Bacon
50c

Linoleum Laid
In addition to the above we 
serve a Special 40$ Plate 
Luncheon (or patrons wlio 
rind their time somewhat lim
ited. Afternoon Teas and 
I-lght Suppers from 3.15 to 
5.45.

New Silks
Crepp Celia

A heavy Canton crepe In a toft 
draping quality for dresses, etc. 
Shown in shades of grey. sand, 
almond, brown. Saxe. Copen and 
black : 40 Inches wide. \ Price, per
yard ..................... .............. -93.75

Satin Aurora
A new satin In two-tone effects 
with a rich lustrous appearance 
The latest attraction for dainty 
evening frocks. Comes In rose.

. sky. pink and fold; 38 Inches 
wide. Price, per yard... .93.76 

Satin Radium
A soft bright finish satin for 
dresses, slips, negligees, etc. 
Shown in colors of grey. sand, 
pink, paon, mauve, sky. powder 
blue, l’ekin, brown. Ivory and 
bladk; 36 Inches wide. Price, per 
yard .......................................... 91.68

New Coatings
Aetraehan Coatings

One of the most popular fabrics 
for Fall coats and Jacquettes. tn 
shades of brown, sand, beaver and 
black; 64 inches wide. Per yar^

Crocodile Coatings
Another of the season’s new ef
fects In coatings. A cloth that 
will give good wear and has a 
rich appearance; in shades of 
grey, sand, beaver, mole and 
brown; 64 Inches wide. Per yard.
at ............................................... 98*95

New Striped Aetraehan
Shown with a broche stripe, giv
ing It a rich appearance, in 
shades of grey, beaver, log cabin 
ABd blank; 63 inches wide. Per 
yard ......................... .. 94.96

Heavy Printed Linoleums 
Two yards wide. Ï.AÏD FREE, 
yard ..................................................... ..

Genuine Scotch Linoleums 
Two yards wide. LAID FREE.
yard ..................••••••.........................

Canadian Linoleums__
Four yards wide. LAID FREE.

Extra Heavy Linoleums 
Two yards wide. LAID FREE.

Make your selection now from our immense new stock of 
printed and inlaid linoleums offering such a wonderful choice 
of designs, including rich solid colorings for the dining-room, 
ehintz-like flower patterns for bedrooms and cool tile effects 

for the bathroom and kitchen. Hudson’s Bay Lino
leums are of the most durable quality and the Values 
are the beat procurable. All Linoleums selected to
morrow or anytime during next week will be LAID 

FREE OF CHARGE. In addition to this 
special offè» we extend to you the privileges 
of our new easy payment plan—10% Cash 
and balance in nine equal monthly payments

Plain Brown Lineleuml
Two yards wide. LAID FREE. Per square
yard ................................ .................................  fl.18

Jaspe and Maire Inlaid*
Two yards wide. LAID FREE.

Plain Cork Carpet Linoleums 
Two yards wide. LAID FREE.
yard ...............................................

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum*
Two yards wide. LAID FREE.

Hall and Stair Linoleum»
With plain centre and kèy border or light 
block patterns. LAID FREE.
II Inches wide. Per yard..............................5S#
23H lnchea wide. Per yard........................*-Y5.
27 lnchea wide. Per yard..............................■•»$
3« lnchea wide. Per yard..........................fl.lO

Per equare
......... as*

Per square
.... $1.10

Par square 
.........$1.15

Per square 
......... 91*76

Per square
.........91*86

Per square
91*95

Per square
.... $1.10

See These Special 45c Values in New Drapery Fabrics
When da ye (row dull new draperies will keep the home 

cheery and attractive. Here are lovely new pattern, and 
colora for aide drapes, portieres, cushions, table runner, and 
slip covers and all at the low price ot..............................45$

Now Crstennee
Excellent quality Cretonne* 

in a good assortment of new 
designs and colors. Used 
extensively for side drapes, 
loose covers, etc. Splendid 
value at. per yard ...45$

Imported Curtain Nets
Imported Curtain Net. In 
attraettva designs (or Fall 
curtains. Per yard....45$

Scotch Madras 
In new patterns and cream 
shade. Hangs well and 
washes perfectly. The meat 
popular curtain fabric at 
the price. Per yard...45$

Tape Edge Marqoisettes
Highly mercerised tape edge 
marquisette in cream shade only. 
WIU make attractive curtains at 
a low price. Per yard..... .45$

—Third Floor

Splendid Values in Blankets
With the night* becoming gradually colder, the ueed is felt for warmer bed 
clothes. Here arc some excellent values in pure wool white blankets, woven 
from thoroughly scoured yarns and neatly finished with blue borders. Secure 
them now from our complete stock. Four different sizes. v

5ft x 72 inches, per pair..............f7.00 68 x K per pair.......................
64 x 84. per pair..........................*8.00 72 x 90, per pair.................. .. .f 10.00

It is Now Time For

Overcoats

Hudeenia” All-wool 
Cashmere Hose

Perfectly seamless. with 
well reinforced heels and 
tow, wide hemmed tope, 
a neat fitting hose in 
colors of coating, brown, 
fawn, navy, seal and 
black,'sixes St* to 10%. 
Price, per pair

$1.25
AH-woel Cashmere Hoes 

With wide hemmed tops 
and seamless feet, extn 
spliced heels and toes, 
this hose Is of extra 
heavy quality cashmere. 
In black only; sises 8% 
to 10. Price, per pair

39c Each
:S0 of them—60-watt else—an ex-- 

ceptionally fine lamp, giving a 
brilliant white light. Secure all 
you need now because this small 
quantity will be sure to sell 
quickly. Special on Saturday, 
while they last

39c
X

i C.O.D Orders, Please
—Lower Main Floor

Here’s Yours—A Wonder Value at $30.00
Tailored in the ever popular Raglan style, «mart 
double breasted models of all pure wool overcoatings in 
grey French blue or brown. The yoke is lined wjth 
soft ’leather, ensuring full protection against rain or 
wind. Three-piece belt, deep storm collar, gauntlet 
cuffs and big patch pockets.
All sizes. Extraordinary "
Value 
at ..............

ts.

$30.00
New * 
Suits m

To Keep You Looking Your Beat
Successful men realize the value of looking well dressed 
for the world is generally in a hurry and judges a man 
by his appearance. Here are suits that will keep you 
looking your best, distinctive looking suits, carefully 
tailored from all-wool tweeds and worsteds in a variety 
of colorings.

WITH TWO FAIRS OF 
TROUSERS

—Main Floor

$30.00 ■
—Main Floor

BniiÿtoifcT^att d
Incorporated 2nd May, 1670

BIO NEW STOCK OF

Dependable Heaters
Just Received

Quebec Hooter,
Brick lined, burn, wood or coal, three 
alien. Prices $17.50, $31.00 and 
.............................................................. $36.00

Franklin Hooters
With open grate, nicely, trimmed with 
nickel. Prices, $16.00' $83.00*
$30.50 and ...................................$35.00

Coot Iron Box Steves
Bultable for burning logs or knots. 
Prices. $13.00. $14.60 and $31.50 

Airtight Heaters
Unit nod. BrU* -Ok-W..
11-Inch, lined. Price..................$3.00
,21-Inch, lined. Price ......................$3.75

21-lnch, lined Price......................$4.50
Lined, with caot lege. Price... .$4.00 
Lined, with cast lege. Price... .$4.50 
Lined, with cast legs. Price... 65.26 

—Lower Main Floor

Low Prices on Spark 
Guards

Coppered Spark Guards In four sises: 
24x2». Price 
30x20. Price
30x2*. Price »..........
41x3*. Price .................................... $3.i

-* —Lewer Main A

Tobacco
Reo Smoking Mixture. '
Alice Sms 
»e Rlske 
Capstan Navy C 
ISO Stroller
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WHALING CATCH IS POOR 
THIS YEAR AND STATIONS 

MAY CLOSE AT ANY TIME
Captain George LeMarquand Disappointed With Be 

suits of Season's Hunt and Fears That Whaling 
Centres Will Have to Cease Operations Earlier 
This Season.

said Captain O. LeMarquand. of the Con- 
ion this morning, “of closing all our

, ____ for the remainder of the year, for
far the last six weeks have been anything but)

“^^UMarquand stated that bed weather, heavy top and 
vicious, winds, »>«*» been responsible for the small catch
of —v.i— w the ships of the company during the past six weeks 
or two ——»w Ships could not venture into the open waters. 
Unusual foes wrapped the whole coast in a blanket for days at

—rr-__________  ,a ,tm. And no sooner were they
" ________ dlsperee.1 by the wind, than that

SHINGLES SHIPPED I -

re ere 1

WILL WELCOME AMERICAN AIRMEN IN SEATTLE

VICTORIA PATLY TIMES, FRIDAY,^8EPTEMBEB^^J^4^

PASSENGER SCHEDULE
Brisk Demand in East For 
B.C. Product Creates Need 
For Special Through Train
Vancouver. Sep»- M.—British Co

tant).La shtnstea are ft rat class pas- 
aeneera* as far aa the Canadian 
Pacific Railway la concerned. The 
railway has cwfOMed arrangement, 
whereby trainload, of shingles from 
the Hunti ng Merritt Lumber Com
pany Mille here will leave the coast 
erery week hr points East of Minne
apolis va schedule time, and will hé 
given passenger train speed to their 
destination. Tune In transit. It la 
expected will ‘be ru tv one-third of 
that ordinarily consumed.

The Idea of tills special Is to make 
mere prompt deliveries lo the retail 
lumber dealer. In lhe East It la 
wtimat«d that between one and two

vemm-

REGUUTIONS WILL 
NOT PREVENT IPS 

GETTING PRATIQUE
Misleading Statement Causes 

Criticism; Officiât State 
ment Given-

The statement in the morning 
paper to-day to the effect that 
no ve**el would be allowed to 
pass through quarantine be

I0M MORNING
No Word Received From 

Vessel Setting Time Fof : 
Berthing

- The steamship GeKmiaL 43aat. ÉL . 
K. Barrow, I# expected to arrive In 
this port on Monday from the Unite* 
Kingdom.

.fltté-itiarrteè' a constderablé quantity
of cargo for this port. Including 
Christmas supplies, machinery, 
canned fish, drygooda and 380 case* 
of liquor.

The consignment of liquor le made 
brandy, champagne and------------ . , up of brandy, champagne ana

tween the hours of sunset ana | whlgky jt wm be landed here andw . • i . a , ruai_—VI— •..111 AIr

H.M.C.S. PATRICIAN
, , , ... -, midnight for Seattle, where the American world filera may arrive to-morrow.

Commanded by Lieut. J. E. W. Oland. Is expat ei o * i useful In flying around the world.
w will march In the pa.de of welcome to the men who wee eueceesiui in living___________________________________ ____________ ____ ________________ _

Her

practicable as did the tog
-We had made tip our minds thla 

year to have a record season." con
tinued Captain LeMarquand, “but for 
the past few weeks we have had 
nothing but disappointments. The 
first bad weather, we were content 
to wait through, shrugging our 
shoulders and hoping for better days. 
A weHk passed by without a break in 
the monotony of fog- Then at laat, 
with a stiff wind, the fog was thrown 
off the water and into the Interior of 
the Island, where It dispersed. But 
no sooner had it gone than the wind 
rose, and the Pacific . tumbled and 
•hook Itself into a fury which we 
could not fight. Our boats have been 
Inactive for the greater part or the 
last two months.”
AVERAGE LOWER 

This Is the story of the whaling 
stations" luckless season. The catches 
are far below those of last year. Cap
tain LeMarquand states. So discour
aging are the results of the season s 
operations that there is talk of clos
ing the stations wnttl «ast sa a son 

This morning, at an early hour, the 
steamer Gray docked at the Outer

RATE CONTROL 
WITH BOARD 
SAYS LAFLEUR
Crow’s Agreement Merely 
Fixed Scale Until Changed 

By Lawful Authority

weeks will be saved to point* between . Wharves, coming from the whaling 
Mm ne* do h* ar.il Chicago, a*d from • stations Sjth 800 drums of sperm oil :£hT^.t?L.her and .« drum, of whale Ml Th,
two to
K..Î _______
will run om srtordrle time, leaving 
Vancouver at Ml pm. every Friday, 
and reaching < hlcago II U# p m the 
following Friday

So brink ha. been the demand for 
Brin.b Columbia shingle» by Eastern 
buyers. It was stated by officials of 
the Hunting Merrill Company that 
It is aeceesarv to ship this product 
by special through train In order to 
get lhe merchandise luto the hands 
eg the Eastern dealer» at the earliest

shipped to thetrain of shingles ! sperm oil will be
- ■ t'ntted Kingdom, probably on the

nett Canadian fUivernment Merchant 
Marine ship which touches hefe

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
Sa» Francisco. Sept. 1*.—Chief 

Engineer Frank White of ihe State 
ras instructed 

tinmodiately 
with ptea* tor constructing * two- 
storey termina! warehouse on the 
chhauel bet-.to Third Street end 
the Fmiwrehdero.

it le planned to construct additional 
■tarira to the terminal next year.

The schooner City of Pa pete, with 
;i.T»e rases of codfish for the Union 
Fish Company, arrived yesterday 
from Una- The Teyo Klshen 
Kleeha liner Tales Marti arrived 
from Lee Angeles with passent 
and frewht and » dut TO rati for 
the Fhr Ease Saturday.

A. P. Hammood. of the California 
and Eastern Steamship Company, 
announced yesterday that the 
freighter West Katar, recently pur 
chased by his company, will be used 
be coasts I trade as a tramp steamer.

| BURIED TO-DAY |

Bids were feewwrded to Washing 
tow yesterday on the conversion of 
the lighthouse tender Sequoia to an 
oO burner Bids for re (Airs on the 
arm. transport Melgge were also 
handled vesterday. ». -era bids for 
the repairing of the steamer Point 
Lome <# the Hart-Wood Lumber

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Beattie. Sept- I*.- When the Pacifie 

Ptsumshlf- Company's Southwestern 
^Immnmm un«-r Admiral Evens, arrives 
here arheduled for Monday or Tues
day she will be withdrawn from the 
Alaskan route end sent to Portland, 
On~ to augment the Columbia River- 
California service of the Une. it was 
•sswsnd yesterday

The freighter steamship Admiral 
Osebrss sailed yesterday for Kake. 
Alaska where she will load a full 
cargo of salmon and salmon products 
tor delivery at Astoria. Ore.

R_ C- Fraser, to charge of the 
steamship department for Balfour, 
Guthrie and Company, here, received 
advices that the Harrison Direct Line 
wa* a fleet of new steam-
•hlpe of the Governor type In British 
shipyard* The number Is reported 
to be seven.

The steamship Northland arriving 
liera reoterdar in the service of the 
Nelson gteamehip Company, dis-

Marine ship
her way to the Old Land.
ROSE HARBOR FIRST 

Rose Harbor is the station which 
has attained the highest degree 
success, and her whale boat captains 
have been the most fortunate in their 
catches during the season. This 
station has brought In a total of 1*0 
odd whales. Kyuquot station Is sec
ond. with 119 whale and Naden Har
bor third with 70. v.

There are three ships st Rose 
Harbor, commanded by some of the 
best whaling captains in the Pacific 
coast waters. The White, one of the 
Consolidated Whaling Corporation’s 
fleet of small whalers, commanded by 
Captain Harry Anderson, is the 'high 
ship’ for the year, having brought in 
a total of 76 whales. This figure is a 
particularly good one. says Captai» 
LeMarquand. and he is satisfied with 
the showing made by the Rose 
Harbor, station generally. The Brown, 
skippered by Captain Halverson, has 
a total of 69 whales to its credit, and 
Captain W. Balcom’s ship, the Black, 
runs his a close third, with a total of 
67 The race for honors was a tight 
one. but the White got a good start 
on the other vessels, which they have 
not been able to diminish. The crews 
have been anxious to get to sea 
again and try their hand for another 
few whales, but the weather has not 
permitted this. |

The managers of the stations on 
the coast. Kyuquot, Naden Harbor 
and Rose Harbor, all have similar 
reports to make. Their activities 
have been hampered by weather 
without exception. J. Gilmour of 
Kyuquot. A. Garcln of Naden Harbor,

I and W. Rolls of Rose Harbor are the 
i managers of the coast stations.

Ottawa. Sept. 26 (Canadian 
Press)—The Crow’s Nest Pass 
Agreement was not a law of the 
>[piles anil Persians, but merely 
fixed rates to be effective until 
changed by lawful authority and 
that lawful authority is now 
vested in the Railway Commis
sion.

Thla wan the opinion urged by 
Eusene Lafleur, K.C, for the Rail 
way Association of t'anada In resum
ing argument on the Crow's Neat 
case before the Rall*ay Board this 
morning. *

CLEAN SWEEP

PATRICIAN PARTICIPATES IN . 
WELCOMING OF WORLD FLIERS

Will Probably Sail for Seattle This Evening, According 
to Advices From Naval Barracks; Permission Was 
Granted by Ottawa Last Night for Destroyer to 
Officially Attend.

sunrise, was emphatieally denied 
in official circles to-day. Ship
ping inen this morning were con
siderably surprised at the state
ment that nn deep-sea shipping 
would be allowed to come Into har
bor during the night, and that the 
quarantine regulations were such 
that these vessels could not be given 
examination after sundown.

As a matter of fact, the new 
regulation roods that no ship 
shall be given pratique after sun
down and before sunrise, unless 
word be received at the station 
from the agents of the veoéel 
ashore before 5 o'clock in the 
evening, officials at William 
Head asserted to-day.
Ships* masters, however, seldom 

come Into Victoria at night unless 
they are in some particular hurry, or 
know the harbor well. But It Is not 
essential that they wait until morn
ing before having their ships exam
ined by the medical officers at the 
Quarantine Station.

Dr. Chester P, Brown, quarantine 
officer, in a letter to the varloqs 
steamship agencies this morning, 
stated that the station would render 
service at any time, providing they 
were notified before the time limit 
set by the new regulation#, that is, 6 
o’clock tn the afternoon.

on the Mainland. The ship will dock 
at Rithet's pears.

Although no wireless word has 
been heard from the vessel, her datQ 
of arrival was fixed for September 
29 and no word changing thla has 
been received. It I» therefore be
lieved that the ,hlp wUl be here oa 
Monday.

late w. j. cullum

Borrowing
Iful floral

wax not

'EECHAM’S 
) PILLS-
r Su-k Headaches I

HEAD-FIX

Empress of Canada Coming 
Monday, and Jackson on 

Sunday
The Km press of Canada will dock 

in this port early Monday morning, 
it was announced from the Cana
dian Pacific Offices here this after
noon. with a large passenger list 
from the Orient and a considerable 
quantity of freight to discharge 
here.

The vessel was expected on this 
date, and arrives according to sche
dule. but there was some rumor that 
she might arrive on Sunday. Thla 
has. however, been quieted by the 
official word of her coming.

The President Jackson, detained 
for many weeks in Yokohama, M 
lowing an accident to her engines, 
will make this port late Sunday, it 
Is expected, although no definite wire
less word has been received or at 
Seattle from her commander, w N. 
Allen, agent for the Admiral Oriental 
Line in .this city stated to The Times 
this morning.

It waa further learned that the 
vessel carried no passengers, but had 
260 tons of general freight for dis 
charge si. this port. The voyage 
an unusual* one.

This time .the Jackson’s human 
freight, as well as her mail, silk and 
other freight, were sent to America 
aboard other vessel*.

The President Madison will he at 
this port on Tuesday night and the 
President Grant will dock here, out 
bound, on Monday.

Mr. Leftuer declared hie view that 
it was the Intention of Parliament 
to make a clean sweep of all previ
ous laws on the subject, and to give 
the Railway Board full control of 
rates. Otherwise, he said. It must be 
concluded that the Board waa crip
pled in its birth. Replying to ques
tions from the bench, he stated that 
the act of 1903 also wiped out the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s right to 
fix its rates as long as It did not 
earn more than ten per cent. As
sistant Chief Commissioner McLean, 
however, remarked that the Can
adian Pacific Railway had never ad
mitted that it had lost that right, and 
Mr. Lafleur replied that he, as 
speaking for all the railways and 
not for the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, waa expressing a pertonal opin
ion. and that the point *
neecsary to his argument,
THIRD PARTY RIGHT»

The railway counsel then went on 
to urge that the Crow’s Nest agree
ment as a contract should not be In* 
ter preted In a manner to do great in
jury to third parties, the railways 
other than the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, some of which, as .Com
missioner Boyce pointed out, did not 
exist when the agreement was made. 
He cited a decision of the House of 
Lords as to the necessity of protect
ing the rights of third parties.

As a further argument In support 
of the contention that the Crow’s 
nest agreement was a contract mere 
ty and did not establish statutory 
rates, he quoted a decision of the 
Manitoba Court of Appeals, which 
held that a Winnipeg by-law fixing 
street car fare* was still merely 
by-law after it had been 
by the Legislature.
rate control

But If the Crow's Nest agreement 
ere a special statute, it was not the 

kind of statute, he claimed, which 
survived the Railway Act of 1903. 
That act was designed to creatf a 
system of rate control, and to place 
that system under the Railway 
Board. That new system was calcu
lated to treat all parts of the Domin
ion equitably, and would five what 
practically everybody wanted, al
though Mr. Symington (prairie 
provinces’ counsel) and hie friends 
wanted to travel on a special train.

We traveled on that tarin for 
twenty years.” said W. T. #H5inder.^ï* 
K C counsel for Brantford. w# 
were ju.t put off It thU year. "

Mr. Hymlngton asked Ir Mr. La- 
fleur meant that the f'rpw • Next 
rates were lower than those charged 
in the east.

Mr Lafleur said that that was a 
point on which he did not intend to 
enter upon It had been threshed out 
previously

A large attendance of 
friends and many beautiful 
tributes marked the funeral this 
afternoon of the late William Jamts 
Cullum. steamship inspector for the 
Dominion Government. Who passed 
awuv suddenly at his home.

The cortege left the B.C. F\iperal 
Chapel at 2.15 proceeding to the Met
ropolitan Methodist Church where 
Rev John Robson conducted the im
pressive services. • The hymns sung 
were "Aeleep In Jeaue" and "Croe. 
In* the Bar " The pallbearer» were 
(’apt P J. Hickey, Capt. J E. But
ler T E. Wood. H. O. Rohlneon. A. R. 
Graham and W E. Btaneland. Inter
ment waa made In the family plot In 
Rosa Bay Cemetery.

Definite word was received here to-day at the Eaquimalt Naval 
Barracks stating that H. M, C. S. Patrician, destroyer, would Bail 
to Seattle to welcome the American round-the-world fliers, who 
are due to arrive there. The. permission was granted by the 
Dominion authorities on the request and invitation of the Seattle 
Chamber of Commerce, whose wish it was that the welcome and 
reception tendered to the airmen might be made an interna
tional affair.

Consequently the destroyer Patrician will leave at midnight 
to-night, unless word ia received from Seattle definitely an- j qqq rarc loaded
nouncing the arrival of the world planes at a date later thanjWeHUVCT oVobi-u
to-morrow.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC’S 
OPERATING INCOME 

DOWN IN AUGUST

Now York. Sept. 21—Southern Pm- 
clfic’e August report ejiows a decline 
of 1400.642 In net operating income 
to 16.014.856, compared with August

Gross revenues of 111,623,889 fell 
11,144,143. For the eight months of 
1924. net dropped to 
$31.674,620 In the same period of 1921, 
while gross was 1176,836,000. s de- . 
creAse of about $6.199.000. Operating 
expenditures In August were $1,6*0^ 
171 lees than the same month last 
year, and for the eight months. »L- 
321,606 under a year ago.

just as the telephone Is often the 
short cut to the result you 
accomplish, so Is the use of the clas
sified ad.

validated

FI ITREI 
BB0KpC.Pl
Over 1,000 Cars Load 
One Day on Prairies

BELIEVED II LOSS
No Hope For Ship Which is 

Missing on Lake Huron
Cleveland. Ohio, ' Bept. Mr-Hope 

that the freighter Clifton. '»*<*>» 
crew of twenty-eight, «urvlveit the 
.term» of Sunday and Monday on 
Lake Huron wae practically aban
doned early to-day. The only hope 
held out wa, by the Progrera St earn- 
•hip Contpay. owner» of the veaeeL 
Other shipping men believed that the 
boat, more than eighty hours over
due at Detroit, ha» »unk with her 
crew and cargo of atone

The -owner» of the Clifton ha»e 
their hope on the fact that none of the 
rowboat», oar. or any wreckage from 
the Clifton ha» been sighted by the 
scores of steamers on the lake or 
boats sent out to search.____

Beachcombers Loot 
Union Line Tanker

Orowsili, Wrecked Near Point 
Sal, a Prey to Thieves and 

Vandals
Ban Francisco, Sept. 26. — The 

Union Line tanker Orowaltl. which 
is on the rocks at Point Sal near 
Monterey, has been visited by van
dals and stripped of everything mov
able, It became known here. Since 
the vessel struck the rocks no offi
cials of the Union Company have 
been aboard. A survey of the ship 
this week disclosed the. fact that she 
had been looted. Bids for the pur
chase of the tanker were received 
last week and rejected aa too low. 
The tanker is Insured in London and 
the underwriters will have the final 
any as to what the disposition of the 
stranded craft Is to be.

A report from Ban Francisco yes
terday stated that an accident had 
occurred in Ban Francisco where the 
aeroplanes landed, and that Lieut. 
Leigh Wade waa forced down at 
Houthern Ban Francisco with a 
broken battery. He had to wait un
til a new battery was rushed to him 
by motorcycle. He reached his des
tination fifteen minutes late.

The filers expect to 'leave for 
Eugene. Oregon. Saturday. This will 
bring them to Beattie on Sunday or 
Monday, It Is expected. The Pa
trician is expected to leave here to
night.
CREW TO PARADE

The Patrician's crew, it Is under
stood, will march In a place of honor 
In the big reception parade, repre 
senttng Canada in a greeting to the 
airmen who circumnavigated the
globe. The ship has only Just been I morning.

freed from drydock. and is in perfect 
condition. Her crew, too, number 
nearly 100 men. all of whom are well 
trained, and should make a very fine 
showing when they nisrch through 
Seattle's streets.

Lieut. J. E. W. Oland will com
mand the Patrician.

Later Information from the naval 
barracks this morning stated that the 
Patrician would not sail until word 
was definitely fixed concerning the 
arrival of the airmen. But if none 
such was forthcoming, and the time 
of their landing in Seattle waa still 
uncertain, the destroyer *111 leave 
here at midnight aa originally 
planned. If the plane* do not get to 
Seattle until Sunday, the Patrician 
will not sail until to-morrow

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Steamer > Master Ton. Agent
Yokohama Maru --------- 6,147 Gt. Northern
Empress of Canada Roblnaoa ----- C.P.R.
President Madison Quinn ----------  Admiral Une
Empress of Russia Hosken " ■ C.P.R.
President McKinley Lustle ----------  Admiral Line
Makura Showman ----- C.P.R.

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES 
Master Ten. Agent
— -------- k Rlthet*
Jensen - —— ■■ 4 C.P.R.

Robinson -
Showman -----

Hosken -----

Yokohama
Hongkong

Manila
Hongkong

Manila
Sydney

Due
Sept 27. I 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 17

Winnipeg. Sept. 26 —Four records 
in freight transportation were 
smashed for this season Wednesday 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway It 
waa learned at the offices of the com 
pan y to-day.

Grain leaving the hands of the 
farmers for the day totalled 1,212,000 
bushels, comprising 683,671 from 
Manitoba. 1.037,419 from Saskat
chewan and 611,80$ from Alberta. 
Cars loaded for the day were 1.077 
on Canadian Pacific lines Including 
Manitoba 303, Saskatchewan 641 and 
Alberta 231 cars. East of Winnipeg, 
freight cars numbered 741 Wednee-

ft\Vheat delivered at Field, B.C., for 
shipment to Vancouver Wednesday 
amounted to 
largest number
four hours this x _________ .

Dominion gralfi inspection reports 
for the day xho* there were 1,0*0 
cars graded, of which 587 were 
credited tb-the Canadian Pacific...Of 
this total 487 were wheat. Five core 
of the day’s aggregate were 
No. 1 Manitoba, hard. Only one car 
of wheat from the previous season 
was graded during the day

y-nlne cars, the 
kepofeed for twenty

Steamer 
Africa Maru 
President Grant 
Empress of Canada 
Makura
Empress of Russia 
Arisons Maru

C.P.R
C.P.R.
C.P.R.

Rlthets

Yokohama OcL 111 
Manila V Sept. 29 

Hongkong Oct. • 
Sydney Oct. 11 

Hongkong Oct. 23 
Yokohama OcL 241

T"

CO A STWI • EMOV E M E NTS 

Fee Vancouver
Prlnceee Victoria leaves dally at 2.16

** Princes* Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at 11 45 p m.

Frem Vancouver
Princess Adelaide or Prlnceee Mary 

arrive daily at 7 a.m.
Princess Charlotte arrive dally at 8

Fee Seattle
Prlnceee Charlotte leaves dally at 4 M

P Sol Due leaves dally, except Sundays, 
at 16 15 a m.

Frem Seattle 
Princess Victoria arrives dally at 1.16

P Sol Due arrives dally, except Sundays, 
st 9 a.ra. per p#rt Alice

Prlnceee Maqutnna leaves on 1st, Itth 
and 20th of each month st 11 p m.

For Quif islands 
I,land Prince»» Ijara on Monder», 

Wed need»y». Thunder» end Saturdays 
at T.ll a m.

Ce, Ltd.

charged toe tone of general cargo and 
shifted to Tacoma.

As cue»t« i.f H. F. Alexander, 
president of the Pacific Steamship 
Company; Bert K. Haney, and Myra 
Llnener. commlùloiun of the t). 8. 
Shipping Hoard, were taKen on n 
cruise through Lake Washington and 
Seattle's Inland waterway system In 
the yacht Aqulllo to-day.

A new ferry boat built for Oleon 
Brothers oi Aaacortea. Wash., lot 
servira between Camano and Whrtdy 
Island Wae launched from the yards 

nanard Marine Railway yea-

Assletant chief Commissioner Me 
Lean agked Mr Lafleur how he ex
plained,'In hi» theory, the action of 
Parliament In lit* In legislating to 
suspend the Crow e Next agreement.

Mr Lafleur said that Parliament 
acted with a view to removing all 
possible doubt. The powers of the 
Board had been held by the Hoard to 
he limited, but that Judgment had 
been appealed. In these clrcum- 
stances Parliament acted, and legis
lation was. much better than a law

"U,Mr. Lafluer etoted that no one de
plored more than the railway* the 
disturbance that had been brought 
about by the present rates. But the 
railway» could do nothing but 
these rates.
BOUND BY RATES

< ’ommlaetoner Oliver aajd that If 
the railways' present »tand was <cor
rect. they were not bound to file the 
Crow’» Nest rate».

The decision of the Board won the 
law until changed, replied Mr La- 
fleur, and that decision held that the 
railway wa« bound by these rates.

Mr Lafleur closed his argument by 
contending that If the Crow'. Nest 
rates were statutory, then they 
would not create discrimination To 
charge statutory rates must be law
ful and could not subject the com- 

Ipany to a penalty. He quoted Eng-

Canadian Observer left Ocean | 
Falla September 20.

Canadian Rover at Vancouver. 
Canadian Trooper arrives Victoria | 

September 35.
Canadian Volunteer arrived Powell 

River September 21.
Canadian Traveler arrived Mon

treal September 10.

TIDE TABLE 
gegtember

ITtmeHtlTlmeHtl'Dme HVTimeHt j 
th.m. ft th. m. ft IW tn. ft Ih. m. ft.

CANADIAN

PACIFIC
B.C. COAST 1EHVICE

Gulf Island 
Route

Efleotlee Mentfey. Sept. *• 
St. OTTER

will leave Victoria 
Mondays at 7.1* a.m. 

and
Wf,odr”rif‘V..:nd,'“lnt.m-

Canadian
PACI/IC

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Gulf Island 
EXCURSION

•very

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

from victoria at 7.11 ta,
Returning tame day

$2.05::,rnX$2.05

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vanconverte 
•II East Coast and Mainland Potato. 
Logging Campa and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McOREOOR, Agent 

Tel. 19M No. 1 Bel ment Meuse

.48 7.5
3 48 7.2 
4.67 6.»

file

lish court decisions to support this 
view.
C.P.R. COUNSEL

W. N Tilley, KCr.Tanaman FSeTfW 
Railway counsel, opened his plea by 
contending that if the Crow’s Nest 
rates were statutory, the Board could 
not raise nor lower them. If those 
rates were legal and bound the 
Board, then they hound the board on 
both way» and could not be changed.

Mr. Tilley attacked the question 
whether the < ’row’s Neet agreement 
was more than a contract. He 
pointed out that In the original Can
adian Pacific Railway statute. Par
liament had explicitly elated that the 
company's charter should have the 
force of a statute, but that It had not 
made a similar declaration in regard 
to the Crow’s Nest agreement. He 
argued taht under, its charter, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was 
empt frçom rate control unless it 
earned more than ten per cent on its 
Investment, and that in the <'row's 
Nest agreement Parliament substl 
luted control of rates by contract for 
control by Governor-In-Council. The 
purpose of this agreement wae tem
porary, and It had served Its purpose 
when In 1903 the control of the 
Railway Commission over rates be
came complete. He, contended that 
this view was upheld by the section 
which gave the company power tv 
carry out the agreement which said 
the company “may do so,” not “shall 
do so,** and consequently did not lm 
pose a statutory obligation.

MOTOR FERRY SERVICE»
Sidney to Anacortcs 

City of Angeles leaves dally at
pÜtoM’"' ... ----------- .■?=!

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL 
Chin* and Japan

President Grant-Malls close Sent. 39.
. p.m : due at Yokohama Oct. 11. 
Shanghai Oct. 14. Hongkong Oct. 20.

C.Q.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Victoria September 13.

Canadian Highlander arrived 
Panama September 13.

Canadian Importer left Victoria for 
Melbourne August 20.

Canadian inventor left Victoria for 
Quebec September 14.

Canadian Planter left Port Kembia 
for Victoria, arrives October 9.

Canadian Prospector left Chlng- 
wangles tor Victoria August 10. 

Canadian Scottish at Vancouver, 
Canadian Skirmisher left Tacoma 

September IS.
Canadian Spinner at Vancouver. 
Canadian Transporter at Vancou

V ^Canadian Winner left Sydney for I 
Victoria September 17.

Canadian Coaster left Panama 
Canal for Victoria, arrives Scptem- |
b*canadian Farmer arrived Shh |
Pedro September 20.

9.13 S.7ll8 41 7.7(32.64 4.8 
10 10 4.8(16.16 7.7122 63 1.9 
10.47 6.0 16 46 7.7123.41 3-7 1

6 13 6.7 11.26 6 7 17 16 7.1 ..............
0 34 16 7.29 6.6 12 01 6.2 17.40 7.6
I IS 8 4 ..............1..............  17.68 7.1
8 21 I I............ • • •• :• 17.33 7.4
1.17 1.8 14 06 7.4 15 34 7.3 17.80 7.4 
4 09 S.Ü14.34 7.r 
4.69 1.2114.38 7.
6.47 1.3............
6 13 1.3 
0.28 7.1
1 13 7.1 
801 7.4
2 63 7.5

SBlm

14.46 7.4 1» 16 8 8123.34 7.0 
11.66 7.1 11.14 6.11..............

7.16 8 2114.09 7.4(19.68 6.7 
7 66 3.3114 26 7.5)20 38 4 1
8.16 8 « 14.41 7.6121.04 4.1 
9.18 4.0ll5.1t 7.7121.46 3.6 
• 51 4.tjll.li 7.1 33.30 3 $

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water, where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

The height In In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of loi 
low water.

Eaquimalt.—To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dry dock at any 
tide, add 18 9 feet to the height of high 
water as above given.

»UNRI»E AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria. B.C., for 
the month of September, 1914:

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
S». “SOL DUC”
Week-end Excursion Faroe to 
, FORT ANGELES 

|1 AO— Round Trig—SI JO 
Children $1.00

Tickets, on sale Saturdays and 
Sundays. Good to return until fol
lowing Monday.

auto ferry
Ss. “City of Angeles” 

Between Sidney and Anacortee. 
Handling all types of pleasure cars. 
Leaves Sidney dally at 9 a.m. 
Leaves Anacortee dally at 2 p.m. 
Tickets and information. Puget 

Sound Navigation Co.
g. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

•12 Oevernment St. Rhone 710» 
H. S. HOWARD. Agent 

C.P.R. Deck Rhone 1*1

sailings
TO EUROPE

FROM QUEBEC
Te Cl

Oct. • 
OcL 88

Oct. 9
Oct. 16 
Oct. 28

Oct. »• 
Oct. 84 
Oct. 81

Empress of Scotia*
To Uvsepssl

............................... Montrerai
.............................. Montlaurlee

herbourg-fieuthsmpua
.......... Empress of Francs

empress Of Scellas»
FROM MONTREAL

Nov. 4 ...
Nov. 18 ...
Nov. 26 ...

To U’ 
Nov. 7 ... 
Nov. 21 ...
Nov. 26

Ta Cherbeerg
OcL 16 Nov. i: 
OcL 21 ................ .

. Montreal 
Metagama

... Marloch
. Mont clsra
. Mssisaim 

Mentreee
i.Antwerp

Mlnnei

Hour Min. Hour Min.

8 1

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE ^

VANCOUVER—At 1 11 p.m- end ll.« 1* «Ally.
SEATTLE—At I I# pm. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver October 11, M. et » p m.
OCEAN FALLE-RRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Prom V.noouver erary 

Wednesday at l.to p.m.
POWELL RIVER.UNION RAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vutnm 

every Tuesday and Thursday At 11.41 p.m.
WEET COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Free Victoria Iri, IMA. 

Itth each month at 11.0# p m.
OULP ISLAND* ROUTE—8a. Island PrincMs Lavra BMIsrill. Etrrat 
“ wharf every Monday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Saturday at 7.1»

SIDNEY-BELLINGHAM—Motor Prlncra. leaves Sidney lt.M a.IB. *»- 
Returning leave. Bellingham 1.1# p.m. dally.

Fun Information From Any Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway
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ESTABLISHED 1883

The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladies, let us'fit U. 
Per pair ..................

..................................$5.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
640 Yates St. Phone 1333

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE

UNITED STATES
Foreign Secretary Tchitch- 

erin in Belated Reply Sets 
Forth Soviet View

Moscow. Sept. 26.—All the facte 
Indicate that a compromise between 
the Interests of the United States and 
the Russian Soviet Government Is to 
be desired, and that It is quite 
within reach. Foreign Minister Tchlt- 
cherln of Russia declared to-day In 
a belated reply to the pronounce
ment of American policy towards 
Russia made by Secretary of State 
Hughes.

The ttussian Foreign Secretary, In

NEWS IN BRIEF
A building i

, XX'(MxtianUs R/iidt

given by
Rebekah 

i LO.tXF.

URGES CONTINUANCE
AUSTRALIA AND TRAGIC MYSTERY 
CANADA PLAN

Your Teeth
••Fumes'* once a week 
makes 'em white; 
•Tartra-Dent Paste” 
keeps 'em white.

We

Hall’s Drug Store
1104 Douglas It Phene 101

is™
N5TRUCTI
[COMPANY

|LJMjTED|

& carefully prepared 2,600-word In
terview with the Roeta Agency, 
bristling with argumentation, but 
marked by polite but emphatic 
language, set forth the Russian point 
of view4m Rusao-American relations, 
and. according to the interpretation 
placed upon his declarations by 
many persons here, held out the olive 
branch to the United States. 
COMPROMISE DESIRED

From the fact that the Soviet 
Government serves the Interests of 
the laboring masses and the Govern 
ment of Secretary Hughes serves the 
Interests of American capitalists.” M 
Tchltcherln said. ”lt does not follow 
that a compromise between the two 
Governments is not possible. On the 
contrary all the facts indidate that 
such a. compromise is to be desired, 
and that it Is quite within reach.’’

Concerning Russia’s debt to the 
United States, the Russian Foreign 
Minister declared that his Govern 

‘ ment had already offered to negotiate 
with Washington respecting this 
question. He cited the recently con 
eluded Anglo-Russian treaty a»| 
showing that “It la quite possible to. 
make indemnity agreements with 
other states which will prove profit
able to. both sides.’’
-WITHOUT BASIS"
• M. Tchltcherln contends that the 
argument of Secretary Hughes re
garding the Irreconcilability of the 
economic policy of Soviet Russia and 
the United Slates is without basis, 
adding " the Anglo-Russtan agree
ment proves that despite the wide 
difference between the economic sys
tems of England and Russia. It was 
possible to reach an agreement on a 
baais of equality. It apparently does 
not enter Mr. Hughes’s head that 
such an agreement between the 
United Statea and Russia Is possible.

The Russian official gives a de
tailed sketch of Mr. Hughes’s career, 
attempting to show that he rose to 
power by serving Amerlcam-hanking 
and capitalistic interests as opoosed 
to the interests of workingmen) He 
says that Mr. Hftghes’s present 
policy in regard to Russia and its 
population is in full consonance with 
his past activity.

SOCIAL TO-NIGHT

Dr. Price, City Health Officer, is 
expected to return from his torn*dur
ing the heat week of October.

An indoor picnic will be 
the members of Carne 
Lodge ibis evening at th 
Hall, jKvuglas Street, it being eeewu
night.

There may be a special meeting of
the city school board in the imme
diate future to deal with some urgent 
matters which have arisen since the 
monthly meeting. e

Vice-President A. T. Go ward of the
IL, C. Electric Railway Company, has 
received a widely signed petition 
from the.Garden City District, asking 
the company to extend its Burnside 
service through to Wilkinson when 
the lnterurbun closes down, to lo

ose the setvlce on that route to a 
36 minute one, and to establish six 
cent fare for the distance. He will 
not be ready to make an announce, 
ment on the application for som< 
time.

u: OF CAR FERRIES TRADE

Frank. Giolma, of the Victoria and
Island Publicity Bureau, points out 
in connection With the telephone 
summary published monthly by the 
B.C. Telephone Company that the 
figures apparently indicating a de
crease in the number of telephones 
as compared with January 1. IMS. in 
Victoria do not give credit to the 
telephone subscribers whose connec
tions were transferred to the Gordon 
Head exchange when It was opened 
some months ago. Instead of a loss, 
there would be an actual gain, al
lowing for the transfers.

St. John's C.Û.I.T-—The St. John’s 
senior group of the C.G.I.T. held 
meeting at the residence of Miss 
Ellen Dawson. ISIS Grant Street 
They decided to reorganise and call 
themselves the “Girls’ Club." At the 
commencement of the meeting several 
new members were heartily wel
comed. Two vacancies occurred hi 
the offices—treasurer and social con
vener. Miss Olive Harris was elected 
as treasurer while EUen Dawson was 
elected social convener. After the 
business was transacted a very en
joyable musical evening was spent.

NOTICE
Owing to the large amount of 

work on hand end also the 
amount of work entailed in es
tablishing our settlement at 
Sooke we are unable to accept 
any further orders in any branch 
or deportment. Ae soon ae we 
Hove our present responsibilities 
well in hand and we are again in 
a position to accept your es
teemed patronage our announce
ment will appear m the daily 
papers.

We wish to thank all our many 
patrons for their kindly treat
ment. •

Star Construction Co, Ltd.

This Beautiful Chesterfield
with Marshall spring cushions

$98.50
The Greatest Value in B.C.

|25 deposit, 612.60 month.
Get It in your home and enjoy 
the long evenings right from the 
start. Large range of coverings.

STANDARD FURNITURE
Upholstery Specialists 

711 Yates Street

The Victoria and District Gardeners’ 
Association will bold Its annual social 
sad prias distribution In tbs Chamber 
of Commerce room this evening at •

Alderman Marchant will present the 
Marchant cop for the horns garden com
petition. and the Mayor, who is honor
ary president of the association, will be 
present to distribute the - other prises 
In connection with the same competition 
1er D. Warwock. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, will present the prises to 
the successful competitors in the 
monthly competition. President W. J 
Edwards will occupy the chair.

A very successful evening is anti
cipated. The association Is Indebted 
to the Economy Irrigation Company of 
Pembroke Street for the gift of an 
Economy sprinkler, which Is also being 
given In the home garden competition.

A musical programme haa been ar

SAMSON REHEARSALS

Rehearsals for the oratorio Samson 
are now well under way and the date 
of the performance haa been tenta
tively fixed. A number of the sing
era to whom cards were sent have not 
yet turnyd out, and these are asked 
to be on hand. next Tuesday if at all 
possible as it is desired to close the 
roll shortly. There is also room for 
a few more high sopranos and any 
such who would like to take pert are 
asked to be on hand next Tuesday at 
First Presbyterian Church School
room and eee Mr. Hanby.

The Victoria Unit, Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada, will entertain 
their members at a free smoking 
concert on Saturday evening. Sept. 
27. at 1 o’clock, in their quarters at 
514 Fort Street. A very good pro
gramme has been arranged and th? 
following have kindly consented to 
assist: T. E. Alnscough. E. Worth,
E. Uglow, A. McKenzie. J. Ramsay.
F. Farmer. W. Holmes. F. Merrifleld, 
B. Hunt. D. Dumbleton. C. F. L. 
Money. T. Obee. E H. Llveeay. G. 
F ulkner and D. Draper.

The monthly meeting of the Lang
ford Women’s Institute was held on 
Tuesday. September 22. at the Insti
tute Hall. Fourteen members were 
present and one gue*t. Mrs. J. L 
Brown, acting president, was in the 
chair. After the discussion of the 
business Mrs. Jobson gave a demon
stration on making paper flowers. 
Miss Savory invited all the member*? 
of the branch to tea at her house on 
Tuesday, October 7. This will be an 
opportunity to welcome back those 
members who have been absent sev
eral months, and who are resuming 
their work In the institute. The 
meeting adjourned and tea was served 

y Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Pike.

CHINESE SLAYER »
!

HERE OR ONU

Protests Cessation of Three 
j.v Links as Premature a
The tourist trade group of the 

Chamber of Commerce at Itt regular 
monthly , luncheon to-day discussed 
methods of Improving the automo
bile camp. Chairman C. P. Hill de
clared he .could not personally advo
cate continuance of the camp unless 
better sanitary arrangements are 
made, either by extension of city 
sewerage or Installation of septic 
tanka. He also doubted If the camp 
would be large enough to accommo
date the business In view for next 
year. *

Trustees Johnston and Clubb vt 
the- auto camp were added to the 
committee Investigating methods of 
adding to the aids to tourists.

A propos 1 to issue weekly pro
gramme pamphlets to be placed In 
hotels was found to be expensive. 
The data secured will be 
placed before the Publicity Bureau 
for consideration. Chairman Hill 
remarked that such a large pro
gramme was not necessary and that 
advertising In the pamphlets would 
pay the major portion of the cost of 
printing and distribution.
LECTURES SUCCESSFUL 

George I. Warren said he had 
loaned a collection of slices to * lec
turer in California and great suc
cess was being noted. The camera 
lecture Is entitled ‘Follow the Birds 
to Victoria. British Columbia," and 
was costing Vlctprüa nothing.

i ’halrman Hill suggested that lec
tures be given In Victoria, to aid 
tourists arriving here, as to points 
worthy of visit. He considered that 
a suitable hall and regular lectures 
would extend the time visitors spend 
on the Island.

Criticism of the work of the Pub-, 
licity Bureau desk in the lobby of the 
Vancouver Hotel was made, dissatis
faction with Information and service 
given being the keynote. It was ex
plained that the Victoria Publicity 
Bureau was not In ihti'fk Ewrély 
paying a monthly fee for services.

A committee of the group, under 
the leadership of Frank Waring, will 
energetically canvass Tor funds fop 
the Publicity Bureau, to continue thé 
advertising campaign.

Chairman Hill remarked that all 
publicity experts he has met have 
agreed that “Follow the Birds to Vic
toria" Is the best of all civic slogans 
now in use.

The meeting was informed that 
storekeepers generally had admitted 
that the business of the past year 
was better than ever before, due to 
the tourist Influx.
BIG BUSINESS 

Chairman Hill Informed the Group 
that the automobile ferry Olympic, 
between Port Angeles and Victoria, 
handled during its short season 4,304 
cars, ranging In origin from Wash
ington to Florida and Quebec. The 

American cars wars from 
thirty-eight state# of the Union, 
while 411 Canadian cars were from 
six provinces.

Alderman A. E. Todd protested 
against the withdrawal of car ferries, 

being too early In the season. He 
believed a great mistake had been 
made by the ferry concerns, money 
had been lost by fear of a drop In 
patronage, which would not have ma 
teriabsed for some weeks.

At his suggestion the Group went 
•cord as advocating operation of 

Uie ferries earlier in the season and 
continuance of service to a later date 
In the year.

Alderman Todd pointed out that ln- 
eetment charges continue on ves 

sels laid up. and the presence o 
many foreign cars In Victoria to
day attest the demand for service.

A. P. LUXTON, K.C.,
BURIED THURSDAY

Many representatives of the legal 
profession attended the funeral yester
day of Arthur P. Luxton. K.C.. which 
left the family residence at 3 30. pro- 
reeding to Christ Church Cathedral 
Very Rev. Dean Quatnton conducted 
the funeral services and the hymns sung 
were "The Son of God Goes Forth to 
War” and “The King of Love My Shep
herd is.” The casket and hearse were 
covered with a wealth of beautiful 
flowers.

The following acted ae pallbearers: 
C J in-1. Alexia Martin, Harry Pooler, 

i M V P.. J. W. Ambery . Carew Martin 
and Senator Barnard.

The remains were Interred at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

OBITUARY

GOOD FIR WOOD
S4.» -w C.rd L..d

LLMOh. C-ONNAeON CO. UNITED 
in,is 1i. till , hi.emroeni Hi.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.

jSand and Gravel
for ail purposes, graded sad washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1902 store St. Phene SOS

John Robert Albert Todd, for some 
years clerk and assistant cashier of the 
!>omlnton Express Company's branch 
on Government Street, and formerly as
sistant postmaster for this city, passed 
away yesterday at his home. 491 
Superior Street The late Mr Todd was 
born in Barrie. Ont., fifty-eight years 
ago. The funeral will be held from the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 3.30, 
Bev. Dr. Clay officiating

Killing of David Lew All 
Arranged Beforehand, 

Police Say

Tongs Suspected of Planning 
It: Subtle Stories Mislead 

Detectives
Always difficult places to obtain 

Information, the Chinatowns of -Vic
toria and Vancouver 4are yielding 
practically nothing to the police In 
vestlgators. who are endeavoring to 
discover the Identity of the assassin 
who shot down David C. Lew, prom 
Inent Chinese broker, on Pender 
Street Wednesday night.

Vague, conflicting stories have 
reached police headquarters, but 
these, when followed to their sources, 
are found to be theories or wild 
imaginings or even stories with the 
more subtle purposes of misleading 
the detectives.

Provincial police have offered co 
operation in the case and Inspector 
John Jewltt. head of Vancouver’s 
criminal Investigation department, 
has welcomed their assistance.

Vancouver Island Is believed by 
friends of the dead man to be the 
place of hiding of the murderer, and 
provincial and municipal forces at 
Victoria, Ladysmith. Nanaimo and 
Cumberland are endeavoring to check 
up on their Chinese sections with a 
view to discovering anything of value 
to the Investigation.

That the murder was decreed by 
one of the powerful tonga is a belief 
that Is gaining strength. The man 
ner In which the dead man met his 
death, the sudden rush of Chinamen 
who started milling about the spot 
the fact that the shooting took place 
on Wednesday night when the Chin 
ese retail stores in the block were 
unlighted and the thoroughfare was 
darker than on any other night, and 
the prominent part that Lew took 
at all times In the rivalries and fee 
tional differences In Chinatown are 
factors that lead the police to accept 
the theory that his death wa 
derad

Services for the laic Albert Mercer 
was held yesterday afternoon at 5 
o'clock In the chattel of the B.C Funeral 
Company by R. Hamilton, assisted by 
J. Fevre. There was a very large at
tendance of friends and many beautiful 
flowers covered the casket and hearse. 
The following acted as pallbearers 
Messrs. R. Mac Kay, E. M unday. F 
Bowen. P. Smart and B Olton. The 
remains were laid to rail at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.______________

Batyrin world-wide reputation in 
two year*. Remarkable remedy. En
dorsed bv medical profession. Re- 
Juvenator. Of all drug stores. 62.66
per box C6* tablets). Get 
let.

free book- daughter.

Mde. ZARA roada palme, tea cups, 
ards. Stevenson s. Yates Street. AU

EX-CONVICT HUNTED 
AFTER BRUTAL ATTACK 

ON WOMAN AND GIRL
Penetanguleheno, Ont. Sept. 26 

A man hunt by Chief of Police Walk 
after two days’ scouring of the bush 
near this (own. resulted in the arrest 
last night of Henry Desjardins fol
lowing a brutal attack on Mrs. Na
poleon Descamp xnd her little

IKES REPLY ON
Comptroller Says Own Valua
tion Exceeded That Placed 

By City —
Commenting on the fetter of G. B. 

Johnston, M.P.P. of Melfort. Saak., 
City Comptroller D. A. Macdonald 
issued a statement to-day explaining 
the situation. He said:

“I was sorry to see the letter from 
G. B. Johnston of Melfort, Bask., with 
reference to the increase in hie taxes, 
published in The Times on Wednes
day night, for even one letter of this 
kind may do the city a great deal of

“Mrs. Johnston is the owner of a 
valuable houa situated on a moder
ately priced lot on Dallas Road, and 
the Increase in the taxes Is due to 
the levy against Improvements, which 
prior to 1922 were totally exempt- la 
1922 the Improvements on this prop
erty were assessed at $4.50* and taxes 
levied on thirty-three and one-third 
jercent. of this amount. In 192* the 
fsseksment was raised to $7.400 and 
In 19^4 reduced again to $6.800; while 
tRw^percentage levied against was 
raised to fifty, per teat. It will thus 
be seen that the Increase In Mr*. 
Johnston's taxes Is not due to the 
city spending more money, but to 
the redistribution of th* basis of tax 
atloa. ,

“When the assessment was raised 
In 1921. thé usOkl notice was sent to 
Mrs. Johnston, and she had th* earns 
right of appeal as any other property 
owner, but she did not appeal, 
although she must have known that 
this Increase In the assessment meant 
a corresponding Increase in the 
taxes payable by her. That the In
crease In the assessment In 1928 was 
not unfair is borne out by the fact 
that when application was made to 
the Land Registry Office. In June of 
that year, to have the title trans
ferred to Mrs. Johnston, the value of 
the property was declared to be 
$9,160. which is $270 higher than the 
highest assessment by the city for 
the whole property (land and tm 
provenants). For 1922 the assess 
ment on and Improvements was 
respectively $1.426 and $4.500, which 
Is $3,225 less than the value declared 
to the Land Registry Office the fol
lowing year. Was any appeal made 
that year on account of the assess
ment being too low?” ,___ -

Negotiations Carried on Fo 
Several Months End ir 

Agreement, Says Premier

Will do Much to Encourage 
Trade Along Reciprocal 

Lines
Ottawa, Sept. 26 (Canadian PressT 

—Ratification by Parliament will be 
necessary, It Is stated here, before full 
effect Is given to the trade agreement 

Provision has already been made by 
Parliament, however, for giving Aus
tralia a tariff preference on dried 
currants and raisins by Order» in- 
Council and it is on her dried fruits 
that Australia haa sought trade 
preference more particularly.
DRIED FRUITS

The present customs duty on dried 
currants and raisins Is per pqund, 
half-cent preferential*. 2-3 cents In
termediate and general. Under leg' 
lelatlon passed In 1922, the Govern 
ment may, by Order-in - Council, ad
mit these dried fruits free under the 
British preferential tariff and Im
pose a' duty of three cents a pound 
under the intermediate and general 
tariffs.

Australian dried currants and 
ratstne, if the Order-ln-Counoil is 
passed, therefore will be admitted 
free, while the customs duty on dried 
raisins and currents coming from 
countries outside the Empire would 
be raised from two-thirds to three 
cents a pound.

The bulk of dried raisins and cur
rants now entering Canada corns 
from countries outside the Empire. 
Of 32.000.000 pounds of dried raisins 
entering Canada In the fiscal year 
1922-23, 30.000,000 pounds came from 
the United States. Of 6.000,000 
pounds of dried currants Imported 
during the same period. * 1,600,000 
pounds came from the United States 
and 3.400.000 pounds from Greece. 
PREFERENTIAL TARIFF®

Full terms of the trade treaty may 
not be available for some days, but 
the original Idea was an exchange of 
preferential tariffs between the two 
countries. Canada gives the addi
tional preference on dried fruits.

It was announced by the Prime 
Minister last night that the negotia
tions with Australia, which have 
been carried on for several months 
by Hon. James A. Robb, acting Min
ister of Finance, and Hon. Thomas 
A. Low. Minister of Trade and Com
merce. have resulted in the conclu
sion of a trade agreement between 
the two Dominions. The agreement 
Is of a reciprocal nature, granting the 
Dominion of Canada preference In 
many lines of export; In return, Can
ada agreeing to extend equally favor
able treatment to various Australian 
products. No details of the agree
ment whtek.JlB" been concluded were 
made public here, and no Indication 
wa» given of the products which 
would- receive favorable treatment In

RECIPROCAL LINES
It la anticipated that the agree 

ment will do much to encourage 
trade along reciprocal lines and to 
create further cordial relation» ex
isting between these two parts of the 
Empire.” states the official an* 
nouncement.

It’is understood taht the a 
ment comes before the Australian 
Parliament for discussion to-day or 
to-morrow, and that the Common
wealth Government wlH make the 
first announcement In regard to cer
tain details when that debate takes 
place. It was Intimated here that 
there might not be any official an 
notmeement from the Canadian Gov
ernment until the budget la brought 
down at the next session of the 
Dominion Parliament.

Australia is particularly Interested 
In getting her dried fruits, currants 
and raisins. Into the Canadian mar 
ket, and It Is not unlikely that the 
new agreement grants a preference 
to those commodities. Canada is an 
exporter of agricultural implements 
as well as other commodities to Aus
tralia.

CHI PROTESTS 1

STIHUNSM
Woman and Child Believed 

Drowned Off Sidney Island

Were on Their Way From 
Saskatchewan to Visit Two 

Sons Here
There has been little more 

light shed upon the startling 
tragedy of yesterday aftempon, 
when-ÿrs Swartz and her eight- 
year-etd daughter, Christina, 
were apparently drowned while 
crowing from Anacortes to Sid
ney, aboard the ferry steamer 
Mount Vernon, on their way i 
from Saskatchewan to' visit their
two sons In Saanich, and to visit I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allison, dis
tant relatives, near Royal Oak. The 
two sons of the missing woman ar
rived here about two Weeks ago with 
a carload of horses and cattle, and 
have been farming in Saanich since 
coming here’

No signs of the bodies of the woman 
and child have yet been found. 
Nothing was heard to indicate their 
mishap during the voyage. The 
whole affair remains a mystery.

Albert Allison Is at work In Char 
ters mill at Sooke. and it Is not known 
whether or not he has yet been com
municated with and Informed of the 
accident. It was with him and hla 
family that Mrs. Swartx and the 
othor members of the household were 
to stay while In Saanich. It Is on hie 
farm that the two Swartx boys 
working, and where they have 
their cattle.

Yesterday afternoon, when the ship 
was standing off Sidney Island; Mrs. 
Swartx left the cabin where she had 
been sitting, and accompanied by her 
daughter, sought the upper deck.

Her husband, becoming anxious, 
went In search for her. There was no 
trace, no sign of woman or child. 
The captain hut the ship about, and 
a systematic search ensued. But still 
there was no trace of the unfortunate 
persons. The ship, too, was sub
jected to a careful and thorough

Capt. A. E. Draper of the Mount 
Vernon, and F. Mantel the pnreer of 
the ship, reported the accident to 
the Provincial Police, the Immigra
tion and Customs Department au 
soon as they arrived here. The in 
veetlgatlon continues. It is feared 
that both the woman and child must 
have fallen overboard by accident, 
and perished in the waters in the 
neighborhood of Sidney Island.

Boats are searching the waters of 
the Gulf for any signs of the missing 
woman and her little daughter. All 
hope of their safety has been a ban

Mrs' Swartx. it appears, was not 
In the best of health, but there was 
no reason for her having fallen 
without warning into the sea, i 
undoubtedly did. and without anyone 
having seen or beard of the accident. 
Had the child fallen overboard, and 
did the mother heroically plunge 
after the little girl, or did the two 
fall together, to surprised by their 
common danger to utter a sound or 
word until it was too late? The 
whole affair remains a mystery.

City Temple May 
Secure Building For 

Auxiliary Services
At the meeting of the reverted land 

committee of the City Council this 
afternoon an application was filed on 
behalf of the City Temple to confirm 
an arrangement for the transfer of 
the Hall residence, corner of Fort 
Street end St. Charles Street, to the 
Temple for Sunday school and week 
day services.

Dr, Hall had offered the title to 
the Temple, but ths property tt was 
said at the City Hall to-day is 
clouded with a substantial amount 
of taxes, and the church asked the 
aldermen to remit the taxes In re
turn for the donation of a efrip of 
land from the garden to widen Fort 
Street, which is very ijarrow at that 
point.

The church proposes to make such 
structural alterations sa will per
mit the holding of services on the 
property, and to conduct the usual 
auxiliaries of a religious body

The Greatest Phonograph 

Value in Canada sss

;.ooj
Puts This Columbia Graf- 

onola in Your Home 
To-day

We have secured a special 
shipment of these cabinet 
model Columbia Grafonolas 
to sell at S85.00—the Ibw- 

'cst price at which this high 
grade and popular phono
graph ha*-ever been sold in 
Canada. Only a limited 
number available" at this 
price. Get yours to-day on 
our special terms.

"Everything in Music**—Radio Station CFCT

1110 DOUOLÀ8 STREET

Sew Without 
Working Your 

Feet
Use a Hamilton-Beaah 
Sewing Machine Motor. 
It Is an amazingly simple 
motor that transforme 
any old or new sawing 
machine Into a self oper
ating electric. Connects to 
any lamp socket. 
Demonstrations et eur 
Salesrooms. *

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douai». I 
lies D.ugi.. nfJ

YES ! WE RE-CANE CHAIRS
AND REPAIR GRASS AND WICKER CHAIN»

Brine In your chair. NOW Disabled .oldt.r. need the wortt

THE RED # CROSS WORKSHOP
6*4-1 Johnson St. (just below Government) **•»"• *1"

Only Disabled Seldlere Empl.y.d

YOUR HEALTH

Desjardins recently returned to hie 
home here, where he has a wife and 
young child, after serving seven 
years of a fifteen year sentence for 
criminal assault on a woman.

At Boot or 
Washington

It R. E.
________ _ 1 7

______ jL l
Batteries. Johnson. Msrberry and 

Ruel; Ferguson and O’KsUL

Foreign Office Will Not Re
cognize Reported Pact With 

Manchurian Leader
Peking, Sept. 26.—'The Chinese 

Foreign Office has lodged a protest 
with the Russian ambassador here 
against the reported signing of an 
agreement by Russia with General 
Chang Tso-Lln. the Manchurian 
leader now engaged In a war with 
the Peking government.

According to! reports received by 
the foreign office, General Chang 
was accorded recognition in exchange 
for a pledge to Russia that he would 
not interfere with the operation of 
this Chinese Eastern Railway, which 
was built by Russia during the 
Cxarlst regime.

Under an agreement between the 
Peking government and Russia made 
last May, China Is to purchase the 
road, which 1» owned largely by 
foreign stockholders at a price to be 
fixed later.

General Chang refused to recognize 
the Peking agreement, but under 
pressure of Soviet interference from 
the North was reported to have made 
a separate agreement respecting the 
road.

The Chinese Foreign Office reminds 
the Russian government in Its pro
test that General Chang is In open 
rebellion against the Central Gov
ernment of China and the Peking 
authorities will not recognise any 
agreement made with him.

BOARD TO SIT ON 
DISMISSED POSTAL 
WORKERS’ COMPLAINTS
Toronto. Sept. II.—Hon. Charles 

Murphy. Poetmaater-Gsneral, 
notified th* executive of the Feder
ated Postal Employee, that h. will 
commit to the appointment of a Coe- 
clllatlon Board to hear the complaint, 
of employe.» dlamlwd from the

SUSPENDED FOR WORK 
IN JANET SMITH CASE, 

CONSTABLE PUT BACK
Vancouver. Sept 24.—Constable 

James Oreen of the Point Grey po
lice force, who was suspended by th. 
Board of Police Commissioners of 
Point Grey, following the second In
quest on th. body of Janet- K. Smith, 
was reinstated by the commission
er» to-day. Commissioner Mc- 
Craney opposed the resolution, which 
was carried by Commissioner Brin 
nan and Reeve Wnlkem.

Constable Green was the officer 
called when the death of Janet 
Smith, the Scottish nursemaid, was 
discovered. He was criticized for not 
having made a more exhaustive ex- 
amnunren of the premia** at- th* 
time of the tragedy.

FIGHT AT DANCE 
ENDS IN DEATH 

FROM WOUNDS

yetal write* following the strike In j yeur Uritl

Sydney, N.S.. Sept. 2*.—Murdock 
McLeod, for whom the police have 
been searching for several weeks, 
last night gave himself up. He faces 

charge of murdering Kenneth 
MacDonald as a result of wounds 
alleged to have been Inflicted by Me 
Leod during a fight at a dance.

DRIVER HELD AFTER 
AUTO TRUCK FATALITY

Wallaceburg. Ont.,. Sept. 24.—Viola 
Bee hard, sixteen, la dead from a frac 
lured skull last night when she 
jumped from a truck driven by Stan 
ley Nelson of Windsor. Nelson t 
being held pending a coroner'» In
vestigation.

To add several dollar» to your
weekly Income, through «curing a 
tenant for that

BANISH LITTLE ILLS «O THEY 
WONT GROW BIGGER

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.D.

There wa» once a remarkable man, 
named John Baecom. He wrote a 
book called "Things Learned by Llv- 
Ing." One chapter Is devoted to 
health. I quote:

•The mass of men, even of Intelli
gent men, treat their bodies as If 
they were a kind of myeerloua. su
pernatural. self-regulating mechan
ism. put at their disposal for a fixed 
period In behalf of Indolence, ap
petite or ambition, they overlook the 
obVioue sequence of enun and ef
fect, and act as If the conditions of 
physical strength were arbitrary or 
Indeterminate or capricious, as If cir
cumspection were a kind of f«ble- 
nees from which a strong man may 
well excu« himself. This stupid 
disregard of hygiene I» 
ciatsd with a trust In "led'clne stlM 
more astonishing. Remedies whose 
relation to health no human being 
can expound, are made to take the 
place of the most obvious measures 
of eelf-eontrol.” .

I think this Is a clearly expressed 
little sermon. It discloses ths whole
^ Every doctor will tell you he Is 
„ I.-.I Me . «verv day to prescribe tor U^lsT^hTTs plainly due to

WHeadache and Indigestion, for in 
stance, are ailments that are merely 
■ymptoma and yet which are the 
object of a tremendous amount of 
•elf. prescribing. The medicine Is 
taken, not to remove the primary 

of the disability, but merely 
to mask or neutralise tbs physical
f*Haadache tablet», powders. pUha 
waters and drops are consumed by

lh*V>,r°"ndlg»stlon, soda,

may tempt you to lose rest and sleep 
to the detriment of your brain and 
nervous system.

Bear In mind what John Bsscom 
«aid. Do not be numbered among 
those who “in behalf of Indolent^ 
appetite or ambition overlook the 
obvious sequence of cause and effect* 
and act as if the conditions of physi
cal strength were arbitrary or Inde
terminate or capricious."

party of well-known ?ewreaper 
irietors, F. W. Southern of Montreal 
W J. Southam of Hamilton, who 

were accompanied by Eric u Harris « 
Calgary, were In the city to-dayjaad 
called on several local citl 
are on a teur of the West.

MESSRS. SOUTHAM VISIT

June leal.

other agents are taken by th# barrel.
Headache medicine *''d "**J*“*J

medicine. •uch “ * ThZr ^2y 
do not curs anything. 177* 
remove the troublesome effect for a
“"•"you are subjsct to Indigestion 
or to headache, find out wh.t t.

retint r~vX‘ uTju^ce
Study your own hr 
out of ten you can 
ts the source. As 1 
geste, do not ova 
sequence of cause i 

It Is tru. lhat_
you Into a^"‘ 

rich end In

The Hard-to-Do 
Things

Most things are “hard to do* If 
vou try to do them In the hardaA 
Ways—and there’s a hard way to de 
almost everything.

There Are Several 
Hard Ways to

FIND TENANTS,
GET SERVANTS,

GET SUMMER HOMES 
SELL PROFERTY,

SECURE OFFICE HELP 
LOOK FOR WORK,

GET USED CAR
RENT FURNISHED ROOM* , 

SELL YOUR OLD CAR.
LOCATE LOSERS er f 

DISPOSE OF ‘
INFLUENCE 

DIT I

things

Want
- < V. §

you

A/"--
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McGrawkAhnost 
Certain of Fourth

Consecutive Flag
— ■ ——

“Muggsy” Instills Crippled 
Team With Fight and Pitts

burg is Defeated

Nehf Hurls New York to Close 
Victory; All Other Rivals For 

Pennants Idle

New York. Sept. 26.—The brave j 
Pirate ship which steamed up the j 
Harlem, sportive pennons flying, is >_ 
flowing back now. demolished and t 
riddled, a victim of the Giant rocks j 
off Coogan's Bluff which checked 
another corsair threat two years ago.

Arthur Nehf yesterday completed 
the wreck which paralleled so closely 
the Invasion of 1022 when Pittsburg 
came here with a seven-game lead 
and was beaten five times by the 
Giants who went on to their second 
straight pennant.

To-day John McGraw. Iron-gray 
genius of the Giant dugout who an
nually in an emergency endows hie 
youthful charges with Invincible 
spirit and tightens their activities 
into an impenetrable whole, awaits 
the history-making fourth consecu
tive pennant which has been twice 
denied him, but which <his patched 
crew of 1024 have made almost in
evitable.
LITTLE ARTHUR A HERO

Arthur Nehf. upon whom the set
ting sun of the 1923 world series cast 
gloomv rays, le the Giant hero whose 
arm held the Pirates at bay, and 
whose home-run sent his team to a 
lead which was never lost.

New York need to win only two of 
Its remaining three with the Phillies 
to clinch the flag.

There were no games In the Amer
ican League, and the standing of the 
Senators and Yankees Is unchanged. 
Washington can take the American 
League pennant by winning three of 
Its four games w^lth Boston, even 
though New York sweeps its four 
with Philadelphia.

Except for one inning, the fourth. 
In which Traynor scored after his hit 
and efforts by Llndstrom and Kelly, 
who substituted for Oreh and Frisch, 
the Pittsburg team was almost eolor-

Meusel got the run back with a 
homer In the Giants’ half of the In
ning. and Nehf sent hie hqtner into 
the stands in the fifth. The victory 
and the pennant probably was won in 
the seventh. Gowdy doubled while 
Nehf was passed. Llndstrom forced 
the southpaw but Maranvtlle missed 
a double play which might have 
the day by throwing wild. Young 
doubled and Kelly singled for three 
runs.

The Yankees and Senators resume 
their way to-day. while the Giants 
and Robins rest. .— ~*-j

' NATIONAL LEAGUE
N#t^YWK,*#èfrt 2*- The, New York 

Giants vanquished Pittsburg for the 
third time in succession yesterday 
and advanced another step toward 
their fourth straight pennant on the 
wreck of Pirate hopes. A crowd of 
26.060 whose post-battle demonstra
tion of enthusiasm left no doubt they 
considered McGraw» fourth straight 
flag as good as nailed to the mast, 
itw the fighting Giant clan batter 
out a five to four victory and crush 
beyond recall the last lingering 
chance of Pittsburg Jn the National 
League race.

The Pirates, however, went down 
with colors flying. In the last In
ning. with two out they rallied and 
pulled up to within a run of the 
champions on Carey’s homer, which 
scored Schmidt and Moore ahead of 
him. '

But Nehf. veteran Otant eouthpaw, 
who had outpltched hta port elde 
rival. Wilbur Cooper, and put hie 
team In the lead with a homer In the 
fifth, checked the belated rally
abruptly by striking out Cuyler,
brilliant Pirate outfielder, for the 
second time. Score:

R. H. K.
4 > 1
5 9 2
Schmidt;

SENATORS TOUCH
■fcBH

“GOOSE” GOSLIN

] Two Soccer Games 
Will Usher in New 

Season To-morrow
Wests Will Meet Veterans 
And Sons Engage in Battle

With Esquimalt
_ ______ 6*

Greenshirts Have Assembled 
Strong Team This Year; 

Son^ Announce Lineup

Association football gets away on 
another march to-morrow afternoon, 
when two games will be staged In the 
First Division.

This Ih the earliest date on which 
the game has been ushered in here 
for some years, and it looks as 
though the weather will be Just 
right, the playing grounds soft enough

HOLDING UT WELL j

Leon Is hie right name, but nil the i <« provide > good grip for the cleate 
n, call him “Oooee" Oo.lln for and the competition as good aa can 
ivloua reason. He'e the Babe Ruth be expected eo early In the season.obvious

of the Washington Nationals and his 
bet has been a big factor in keeping 
the Nats up In the pennant race.

Epinard Makes His 
Second Appearance 

In States Saturday!

Mile; interest Keen

Mrs. Philbrick is 
Again Champion of 

Victoria Golf Club
Mrs. Philhrick retained her 

title as champion of the Victoria 
Golf Club when she defeated Mrs.
J. A. Rithet by 4 and 2 in the 
finale at Oak Bay this morning. 
Yesterday Mrs. Phtlbriek -de
feated Mrs. Paterson in the 
semi- finale by 6 end 4 end 
earned the right to eppeee Mrs. 
Rithet in the final» to-day.

Mise Wilson won thd first 
flight to-day by defeating Mrs. 
Heisterman S and 2.

The championship this year 
produced some splendid pley 
with Mre. Philbrtck'e consistent 
farm again outstanding.

Renault May Get
Next Opportunity 

‘ To Battle Firpo

Managers of two of the teams 
which will be In action to-morrow 
came forward with their line-up to
day, but the other two remained 
silent. It is possible that they have 
not decided Just who they will put 
in the field.

Jack Youson. who has. been going 
to retire from football for some time, 
is back at the helm of the Victoria 
Wests once more, and modestly pre
dicts another pennant for his green* 
shirts. When one looks at hjs line
up they must admit that Jack Is not 
talking idly. He has not decided 
which of his proteges he will try out

French Thoroughbred w*d’ye'

pected to do Better Over Pl-ENTY OF ^LA»8
* Jack says he has signed both 
Sh and ley and Gordon Learning for 
goal, while he has induced the veter
an. Bob Whyte, to come back, who 
with Ous McIntyre and Harry Copes, 
last year with Broad Street, will be 
the full-backs. For the half-back 
line there are Cyril Baker. Charlie 
Thomas, Sid Sherratt and Eddie 
I’opham. On the forward line You
son has Guy Waddtngton. Archie 
Muir. Johnny Peden, Pat Mulcahy, 
Jimmie Sherratt and 1-Yank Youson.

The Sorts of England will get along 
with pretty much the same line-up 
they had last year. Heatherlngton 
will again be between the sticks, 
while Harwood will play back with 
Tommy Church, who was with the 
Mets two seasons back. Newman. 
Swan and I>ryborough hare been 
picked to start at half-back with 
Connorton. Phillips; Southern, Smith 
and Shanks on the attacking line.

New York. Sept. 26.—Assuming a 
fast track, a good -start and * clear 
sky for the race, experts are predict
ing the greatest battle In the history 
of the United States turf when Epin
ard faces the barrier with Dadkin,
Wise Counsellor. Zev and My Own, 
in the second international special 
race over a mile at Aqueduct on 
Saturday.

Opinions are based on the remark
able vtçtory of August Belmont’s 
Ladkln in the Edgemere handicap 
last Saturday, a sensational 1.18 mils 
trial by Epinard on Wednesday, and 
the effort of Zev in the Avera* handi
cap on the same day.

Stew York, Sept. 2*>. Epinard, the 
famous French four-year-old, beaten I Hill Is the reserve 
In his first race on American soil. I TO-MORROW'S GAMES 
wll ltry again to morrow over a The Veterans and Eequtmalt. who 
mile course at Aqueduct track. Long wl„ prov|de the opposition for the 
Island, and some of the American \Veste and Sons, have not announced 
raca promoter, ere actually hoping th,lr lln,.Upa. but undoubtedly will be 
that the foreigner will be able to win „tr ty r„pre«nted on the Held, 
this time so that international rmc- * — *•-«--
lng will be stimulated;

nards first run, In which

GEORGE VON ELM
Victorians are taking a great in

terest in the progress of George Von 
Elm in the United States amateur 
golf championship, which is now be
ing played in the East. George 
reached the semi-finals yesterday 
and by winning to-day can make the 
finals. George played here two years 
ago in the p.N.W. tournament when 
he won the championship.

Match By B. Jones 
Puts Out Knepper

Noted Amateur Golfer is on 
His Way to Title; Geo. Von 

Elm in Semi-finals

New York, Sept. 24.—Lu le Angel 
Firpo will meet’ Jack Renaît or Tom 
Gibbon* in New York during the in
door season if he is permitted to re
main in this country, the Argentinian 
announced after a consultation with 
Tex Rickard.

Firpo Is now awaiting decision by 
the immigration authorities after a 
hearing on charges advanced to 
bring about his deportation.

Tilden Pays Fine 
Tribute To Spirit 

Of Bill Johnston
Did Not Worry When Not 

Picked to Play Singles in 
Davis Cup Series

The games to-morrow, which will 
start at 1 ^Jclock. are aa follows:

I Roy.CÎMhMl7’F.;î.vs. Veterans at the

and

Pittsburg .....................
New York ...................

Batteries—Cooper 
Nehf and dowdy.
CARDS ARE MAULED

Philadelphia. Sept. 24—The Phila
delphia club closed lia home season 
by defeating Ht. Louis, five to three. 
The visitors knocked Oeechger out 
of the box In the first inning but 
were helpless against the hurling of 
Betts, who held them to four hits 
during Ut» balance of the contest and 
twice fanned the mighty Hornsby.

R. H. E.
Bt.  ....................................... 3 S l
Philadelphia ............................ 4 * 4

- Ral lai’laa Bhlelda, Btoeet, Fowler 
and Oonsalea; Oeechger, Betts and 
Hcnline. . . .

Only National game, scheduled. 
No American League games.

COAST LEAGUE 
Balt Lake, Sept. 24—A five-run 

rally In the fifth enable Salt Lake to 
defeat Vernon yesterday, 10-1
Singleton pitched a steady game, 
while Bryan's only pronounced poor 
Inning was the fifth.

It. H. K
Vernon ....................   5 12 *
Balt Lake ..............  16 14 1

Batteries — Bryan and Hananh; 
Singleton and Cook.
LOSE» Hie OWN GAME 

Los Angeles. Sept. 24. —, A wild 
pitch by Bedlent that let in a run 
gave Lee Angeles a •-« victory over 
Portland here yesterday and ad
vanced the Angela to fourth place In 
the league standing: r j(

Portland .....................   J \
Los Angeles . .{«inr,»,.»•- I «

Batteries — Bedlent and Cochran; 
Crandall, DtmovicK and Jenkins.
OAKLAND WIN» AGAIN 

Racramanto, Sept. 24.—Oakland hit 
all the way yesterday and took the 
third game of the series, f-3. Both 
Vince and Kunx rapped soundly. 
Mellila bad a great day with the

eellor. a three-year-old, of pure 
American stock, was only a sprint, 
and he was going eo hard at the 
fhtfeh that some of the race men. In 
the huge crowd thought he would 
have won if the race had gone a 
mile. However. John Ward, the 
owner of Wise Counsellor, thinks his 
colt can scamper a mile Just as ar
tistically as he ran the six furlongs 
In the first international hike and 
will send Wise Counsellor to the 
track again in Saturday's race. If 
the track is heavy. Wise Counsellor 
may be scratched for Worthmore, a 
three-year-old mild-lark ut the 
same stable.
ZEV 18 OUT OF SHAPE

The. withdrawal of Gray Lag. who 
was considered one of America’s 
best nominees for the mile race at 
Aqueduct and the third and final 
International event, to be run later 
at Latonlo, Kentucky, puts It up to 
Zev to carry t'he silks of Harry Sin
clair’s stable. Zev, the Kentucky derby 
winner of 1923 and conqueror of the 
British horse. Papyrus, has been run
ning sidewise this year and is a 
mere pig compared to the three- 
year-old Zev of 1923. He was last 
in the first Epinard race at Bel
mont Park. ^ ^

BERCOT DROPS HIS MAN

Esquimau vs. Sons of England at 
Beacon Hill.
MEETING TONIGHT

A meeting of the Ix»wer Island 
Football Association will be held 
this evening at which tlje schedule 
for the First Division will be ap
proved and the entries for the Wed
nesday League gone over and the 
schedule drafted.

How They Stand
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Ban Francisco ... ... 96 80 .545
Seattle ....................... ...93 82 .631
Oakland .................... ... 92 85 .526
Los Angeles ........... ...88 88 .500
Vernon ...................... ...87 89 .494
Balt Lake ............... ..; 87 89 494
Portland...................
Sacramento ........... .. 76 99 .434

Tacoma. Sept. 26.— Dode Bercot, 
Monroe logger-boxer, won by a tech
nical knockout over A1 Urunan, Los 
Angeles lightweight, in the fifth 
round of a scheduled six-round bout 
here last night. Grunan in a desper
ate effort to overcome a margin of 
four knockdowns scored by Bercot 
earlier In the bout stood toe to toe 
and slugged with Bercot until the 
latter caught hlm oit the chin with 

swinging right, which sent him 
down for the second time in the fifth 
round and his seconds threw in the 
towel.

Won Lost Pet.
. 92 69 .609
. 91 61 .599

.. 86 62 .581

.. 80 68 .541

.. 81 69 .540

.. 64 87 .424
::iL 95

99
.362
.344

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg «. «
Chicago ....
Cincinnati ..
St. Louie ...
Philadelphia
Boston ...........

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost T

Washington ..... .... 90 60
New York .........i.....8* 63
Detroit ............................... *4 67
St. Louis .......................  <4 7*
Philadelphia............ 70 *0
Cleveland.................. *6 86
Chicago.....................  « ll
Boston ....... . ...... «5 tl

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

stick, getting four hits out of five 
times up.

11. H. K
Oakland ................................. 9 IS 1
Sacramento .......................... 3 7 2

Batteries—Kuna and Read; Vinci 
and Shea.
SEATTLE GOES UNDER

San Francisco, Sept. 26. — San 
Francisco won the third game of the 
series with Seattle here yesterday, 7 
to 3, with three Seattle errors ac
counting for four of the locals’ runs. 
The Seals clinched the victory in the 
eighth when they hit Sutherland for 
four hits, scoring three runs. Brady 
knocked a homer in the third inning 
With one man on. The Seals’ victory 
gave them a two and one-Jtalf-game 
lead over the Indiana. Seattle must 
now take the remaining four games 
of the series to return home in first 
place.

R. H
Seattle ................................. 3 7
San Francisco .................. , 7 11

Batterie» — Sutherland and 
Baldwin; Mitchell and Yelle.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indianapolis'2, Bt. Paul 4.
Columbus Kansas City 7. .
Louisville 12. Minneapolis 13.
Toledo 6. Milwaukee 4.

Won Lost Pet.

Indianapolis .... !!7! 92 70
Louisville ,... . .........90 72 .556
Milwaukee........... .... 80 81 .497
Toledo.................... .........78 82 .487
Columbus ... . .........74 8» .454
Minneapolis .... .... 73 88 .453
Kansas City ... .........65 96 .405

Baltimore .. 
Toronto ... 
Buffalo ..... 
Rochester .. 
Newark .... 
Syracuse ... 
Reading .... 
Jersey City

Won Lost Pet.
..112 47 .704
.. 97 65 .III
.. 82 81 .603
..80 82 .494
.. 78 80 494
.. 77 81 .4i;
.. 5* 95 .379
.. 52 106 .331

No International scheduled jester: 
day. ____

Finals of Oak Bay 
Golf Championship 

On To-day*s Card
In the «mi-final round of the 

ladle." championship of the Victoria 
Golf Club y Saturday. Mr. Phllbrtck 
defeated Mrs. Paterson by five and 
four Mrs. Phllbrtck and Mr a. 
ItiLket. aie playln* the final to-day.

In the semi-finis of the tint flight 
Mis. Wilson defeated Mra. Lennox by 
six and five. Mies Wilson and Mra. 
H. I Id.let man .re Dial ing the final 
to-day.

Ardmore, Pa. Sept. 24.—Two for
mer national tltleholdera, the preaenl 
amateur king and a former eectlonal 
champion who haa long been a con
tender for national honora ara play
ing In the national amateur golf 
tournament semi-finale to-day. "I .

In the third round yesterday, one 
former amateur champion, the pres
ent Intercollegiate tllleholder end two 
former Factional champion» were 
eliminated.

Robert T. Jonea. Jr.. Atlanta, Oa., 
former open champion, yesterday de
feated Rudolph E. Knepper. former 
tranemleeteelppl champion. 4 and 4.

In the semi-finals to-day Jones will 
play one of his closest friends, 
Francis Outmet. former open and 
amateur champion, who yesterday 
defeated Me fellow-BoatonUh. also a 
former amateur champion and 
close friend. Jeeee P. Guilford. The 
score was 4 and J.

MAR6TON SQUEEZES
THROUGH

Forced to hie hardest match of 
the tournament. Max R. Maraton of 
Philadelphia, who la defending the 
national amateur crown, yesterday 
defeated the Intercollegiate champion, 
Dexter Cummlnk* of Yale end Chi
cago. At Mareton’e re-jueet the score 
we. officially recorded aa 2 and 1, 
although experts thought he won the 
last hole.

To-day Maraton will play George 
von Elm of I-oa Angeles, former 
tranemleeleelppl and Pacific North
west champion, who yesterday by 7 
and «. eliminated E. H. Drlggs. Jr, 
former New York state tttleholder.

Bobby Jonea «erne to be improv
ing as the tournament rage» and to 
he surviving "Inspirational" golf by 
opponents. He had D. Clarks Cork- 
run, the medal winner, practically 
eliminated on Wednesday when 
i -orkran started a futile belated battle. 
Yesterday Rudy Knepper, three down 
after the morning round, started 
after hia famed opponent right from 
the afternoon gun Knepper shot the 
first five holes of the afternoon In 
two under par and then was only one 
hole behind.

Knepper holed out at the first five 
afternoon holes with one putt on 
each green. Then he lapsed, and 
Jonea, shooting to the turn in 25. had 
hie opponent four down.
OFF IN HIS PUTTING

Oulmet and Guilford both putted 
poorly in contrast to their usual 
brilliancy In thin department.

Weakness with a putter was 
Camming»1» undoing. Ht» drive# 
were as long aa the champion's. In
variably hta approaches were within 
Maraton'». but with equal regularity 

t*® he mimed puttwfor
The break» In the afternoon fell to 

Maraton. His second on the twentieth 
hole sliced out of bounds, but hit a 
tree and returned to the fairway. He 
then got a thirty-foot put for a birdie 
four.

With Cummings two down each 
took two shot» to get on the abort 
thirty-fifth. Failing to sink a long 
putt. Cummings conceded the hole 
and the match.
VON ELM PUTTS WELL 

Von Elm, who haa become one of 
the favorites of the gallery because 
of hie good medal scores, had Eddie 
Drlggs six down when they went to 
lunch. Driggs was wild from the tee 
and through the green. He Improved 
In the afternoon end by a succession 
of para cut von Elm'a lead to four 
holes at the turn. Than von Elm 
proceeded to win three holes In 
row. mostly with his putter, for the 
match.

WILLIAM TILDEN
If there le on, player In the tennis 

world land there are many I for whom 
1 have a real admiration it la Little 
Bill Johnston. My admiration la not 
only for Johnson the tannla player. 
but also for Johnson the man.

Every year Little Bill, aa great sac
rifice of time and effort, cornea East 
to give of hie beet to American tennis 
Last year ho won the world's cham
pionship at Wimbledon. This year 
he came East with every Indication 
of hta great year before him.

I'nforeeen defeats and unfortunate 
occurrence# resulted In Johneon's re
moval from the elnglee In the Davie 
Cup matches In favor of Vincent 
Richards. I will not attempt to dle- 
cuas at this time either the Justice 
or the ethlce of the case. Every 
person haa his own opinion of that, 
Dior WORRY ABOUT IT

Let me merely point out that Little 
Bill did not allow hla personal disap
pointment to effect hie play, but he 
went Into the Devis Cup doubles and 
by Individual brilliancy carried us to 
victory.

Many a man. not eo high type 
sportsman aa Johnson, would have 
been at hi, worst after such a blow, 
but Little Bill wae Inspired to hie 
best. He did not atop to question 
the wisdom or Justice of the decision 
that took from him an honor he has 
borne eo long and welt, but he ac
cepted the work assigned and did It 

munificently.
Let me «y that next year will. In 

my opinion, aee Johnston once more 
our mainstay and carrying ue to 
glory as he has done In the past. If 
ever a man deserved the highest 
» porting compliment In the world, 
that of true amateur sport man. that 
man wae Little Bill Johnston. Long 
may he play!

Just a casual passing comment on 
the fact that Billy Johnston and I 
played our first double» match to
gether In four years when he met the 
Australians In the Davie Cup chal
lenge round. We did It with only 
one day'» practice.

Borne time the United State» 
doubles team In the Devis Cup trill 
get a shock by having a week of 
practice.

de-

HOPPE STILL LEADING

New York. Sept. 24.—Willie Hoppe, 
world's balk-line billiard champion.

three-cushion match. Hoppe took the 
afternoon block xeetefdny 54-21 and 
the evening 64-24. «

Oct.
One of the moat Intereating 

velopmente of the late season's tour
naments was the complete disregard 
by players and officials alike of the 
no-splke rule. It Menu to an that 
It Is far better to have no rule than 
one that Is Inoperative.

Personally I never use eplkee. I e« 
no reason for them for myself, but 
am absolutely against' having a rule 
on the books and then openly and 
deliberately breaking It.

It seems to me that It would be for 
wi«r to remove the no-»plke rule 
from the books at the next annual

! the U.S.LT A and sub- 4>e4, 
atltute a resolution expressing the 
opinion that a pikes are Injurious to 
grass courts and requesting players 
to co-operate In abolishing the evil. 
PLAYERS AGAINST RULE 

Certain players, notably Williams. 
Washburn and Richards, need eplkee 
to produce their beet game. I eee no 
reason for a rule that penallMS them, 
yet If we have the rule let us enforce 
It and not wink at It.

1 am heartily in favor of a recon 
sidération of the no-iplke rule at the 
annual mwttng and I am aura that 
such a reconsideration would show 
an almost overwhelming «Miment 
among the players against the rule.

Copyright, 1124, by Public 
Company.

Lodge!

WON SPANISH DERBY

San Sebastian. Spain, Sept. 24.— 
The Spanish Derby with a purae of 
24.644 Pesetas was won yesterday 
by Bolivar, owned by King Alfonso, 
who races und,r the name of the 
Duke of Toledo.__________

WANDERERS PRACTICE

led Ralph Graenleaf, pocket billiard A practice of the Oak Bay Wan-
champion, 440-142, at the end of the Oarers' Rugby Football Club will be 
fourth day of play In their 406-point *------ ••

Sports Expected | 
To Have a Great 

Year In Schools
Schedules Are Drafted in' 
Basketball For Girls and 

Boys; Football For Boys

Rugby Series Will Come on 
Later; Schools Getting 

Teams In Shape

• At a meeting of the Victoria and 
District School Sports Association 
held this week, considerable dlecue- 
aion took place on what le expected 
to be one of the beat seasons in the 
history of the schools. There will be | 
basket ball for both girls and boys, 
and football for boys. The rugby 
schedule will be drafted later.

In the Junior boys' football all 
player» must be under fourteen year» 
of age when they play their first 
matcfti Harry Gilliland, peoretary 
of the association, haa released the 
schedules, and he a aka that teachers 
In charge of games report to him 
each Saturday morning the results. 
of all matches that have Keen played »**>•* 
that week. If * match haa been 
poatponed the fact should be re
ported and a „new date will be set.

The schedules for the various 
sports are as follows:

Junior Girls* Basketball,
North Section

Oct. 6—North Ward vs. Burnside;
Victoria Wear va. Lampann.

Oct. 13—Burnside vs. Victoria West;
Lampoon vs. North Ward.

Oct. 20—North Ward va. Victoria 
West; Burnside vs. Lampoon.

Oct. 27—Burnside vs. North Ward ;
Lampoon vs. Victoria West.

Nov. 1—Victoria West vs. Burnside;
North Ward vs. Lanipson.

Nov. 17—Victoria West va. North 
Ward; Lampoon va. Burnside.

•eye* Basketball, North Section 
Oct. 8—Lampoon vs. Oak lands.
Oct. 16—Oaklands vs. North Ward 
Oct. 22—North Ward vs. Lampoon.
Oct. 22—Oaklands va. Lampaon,
Nov. I—North Ward va. Oaklands.
Nov. 12—Lampoon vs. North Word.

Junior Football, North Section 
Oct. 9—Oakland» vs. Victoria West ; 

I-ampson vs. Burnside.
16—North Ward vs. Oaklands; 
Vlctroia West vs. Lampoon.

23—Oaklands vs. Lampoon;
Burnside vs. North Ward.

30—Burnside vft. Oakland»;
North Ward vs. Victoria West.

Nov. 6—Victoria West vs. Burnside; 
Lampoon vs. North Ward.

13—Victoria West va. Oaklands; 
Burnside vs. Lamtteon.

2®—Oaklands y». North Ward; 
Lampoon vs. Victoria West.

27—Lampoon vs. Oaklands;
North Ward vs. Burnside.

Dec. ♦—Oaklands vs. Burnside; Vic
toria Weet vs. North Ward.

Doc. 11—Burnside ve. Victoria West; 
North Ward vs. Lampoon.
•gnier Girls’ Basketball 

Oct. 10—South Park ve. North Ward;
Geo. Jay ve. Oakland».

Oct 17—Lampoon Street vs. South
Park; North Ward vs. George 

_ Jey.
Oct. 24—South Park va George Jay.

Oakland* v».—Lampoon Street 
Oct. 31—Oakland» vs. South Park 

Lampoon St. vs. North Ward.
Nov. 7—North Ward ve. Oakland»;

Geo. Jay vs. Lampoon Street.
Nov. 14—North Ward vs. South 

Park; Oakland» vs. George Jay.
Nov. 21—South Park ve. lampoon 

Street; George Jay va. North 
Ward.

Nov. 28—George Jay vs. South Park;
lampoon Street vs.

Dec. 12—Oaklands va North Ward ;
lampoon Street vs. George 

w JaF
Dec. 26—South Park va. Oaklands; 

North Ward vs. Lampoon Sl 
Junior Girls* Basketball,

South Section
Oct. 6—Sir James Douglas vs. Oak

land»; South Park vs. George 
Jay.

13—Oakland» va South Park;
Geo. Jay ve. Sir J. Douglas.

20—Sir J. Douglas vs. South 
Park; Oaklands va George 

Jay.
27—Oaklands vs. Sir J. Doug

las; George Jay va South Park. 
Nov. S—South Park vs. Oakland»,

Sir J. Douglas vs. George Jay. 
Nov. 17—South Park va. Sir J. 

Douglas; George Jay vs. Oak
land».

Junior Football, South Section
Oct. 9—Central ve. South Park; Sir 

J. Douglas ve. George Jay.
Oct. 16—Margaret Jenkins vs. Cen

tral; South Park va. Fir J. 
Douglas.
George Jay ve. Marg*t.*Jenktna 

Oct. 30—George Jay vs. Central; 
Margaret Jenkins va South 
Park.

Nov. 6—South Park va George Jay;
Sir J. Douglas vs. Margaret 
Jenkins.

Nov. II—South Park vs. Central;
George Jay ve. Sir J. Douglas. 

Nov. 20—Central va. Margaret Jt
kins; Sir J. Douglas vs. South 
Park:

Nov. 27—Sir James Douglas vs. Cen 
Irai; Margaret Jenkins va 
George Jay.

Dec. 4—Central va. George Jay 
South Park va. Marg’t. Jenkins. 

Dec. 11—George Jay ve. South Park; 
Margaret Jenkins vs. Sir J. 
Douglas.

Beys' Basketball, South Section 
Oct. S—South Park ve. Sir James 

Douglas.
Oct, 16—Sir James Douglas vs. 

George Jay.
Oct. 22—George Jay ve. South Park 
Oct. 29—Sir James Douglas ve. South 

Park.
Nov. 6—George Jay ve. Sir Jamee 

Douglas.
Nov. 12—South Park ve. George Jey.

MARVEL OF BASEBALL |

WILBERT ROBINSON

Major LeagueRace 
Close But Not In 

It WrthPast Years
Closest Race in History Hap
pened in 1908 With Four 

Teams Near Top

Dash of Boston Braves in 
1914 Recalled as Well as 

Merkle’s Homer

Chicago, Hept. 26.—Whatever the 
outcome of the pending pennant 
struggles in the big clrculta one 
thing Is a certainty, and that is that 
1924 will go down In history along 
with the other great “races’* of 
modern baseball. Other years had 
campaigns in which the title hinged 
on the last game, still other» were

No manager in the majors is quite 
like Wilbert Robinson of Brooklyn. 
He 1» more of a father to hie ath
letes than manager. Few leaders are 
able to get more out of a player 
than “Robbie.'’ He la a firm believer 
in kind word». He coaxes -rather 
than drive». He has been unusually 
succenaful In handling players dis
carded by other managers aa Impoe-

game,______—
marked by the sudden ascension of 
an unlooked-for contender and one 
had to be determined by a playoff, 
but never before have both leagues 
gone into the stretch with the Out
come in doubt because of the unex
pected splurge of entries not consid
ered in the advance reckoning.

Probably the most sensational race 
of all, and one that may never be 
duplicated was the 1908 affair in the 

Rrahir..» i, Aftmr.H.rv mm American League. With only twonn? ni thê hraîL.ra ra dîvrioo w«*k» ot th« «raeon remaining the 
one of the beet ways to develop a fMI„ wmim aIuIm—rhintM rwmit
winning ball team. The story I», 
that during all home stays of the» , w .VI «.m-I Uke a buiurh of excelsior, and the

. - ILra ü?» E ra. heart breaking situation _ prevailed

four Western clubs—Chicago, Detroit, 
Cleveland. St. Louie—were tangled up 
like a bunch of excelsior, and the

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

held to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock at the f’ranmore Road 
grounds. Beth teams are requested 
to turn out.

once a week for f^'" lnrl!£fe 1 rl*ht down to the last day of the
club house, Robinson acting as ch f. eeaeon when it wae «1111 possible for 

At such meetings a lot of argu- - 
ments that sriee on the field in the 
heat of passion are Ironed oui, and 
any ill feeling that may have existed, 
erased. Robinson Is a popular leader.
Player» are always anxious to Join 
his team.

Pros Who Planned 
On Getting Cards 

Back Out of Luck
Amateur Union Will Only Re
instate Young Athletes Who 

Were Ill-advised

three of the contendere to win out. 
PLAY GREAT GAME 

8t. Louie was the first to fall by 
the wayside. Then in the final aeries 
with the Browns the Cleveland team 
played a tie game, a great stop by 
Bobby Wallace preventing the win
ning Cleveland run from going across 
the pan. The tie necessitated a 
double header on the last day of ths 
season, and St. Louis won the first 
game. That ended Cleveland’s hopes.

On the same day that Cleveland 
etubt the White Sox and

each other’s throats 
nt and the small 
ot of those days at 
could atop the hrute- 
that day, and “Wild 

killed in a railroad 
nber, twisted the Sox 
tste of helplessness, 
ped the Sox to third 
Cleveland won the 
the double bill with

Tigei 
with 
worli 
stake 
ing 1 
Bill”

batU 
The 
plae 
secoi 
St. 1 

Th r- League

Oct.

Oct.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—Athletes who 
break the rules of the Amateur 
Union of Canada will In future have 
a poor chance to regain their amateur 
statua, following the adoption of an 
amendment to the constitution at 
yesterday’s session of the organisa
tion’s annual meeting here.

The first live clauses of article three 
of the constitution, which define an 
amateur, broadly as one who hfcs 

participated in sports for 
money considerations, are left un
changed. but an amendment la made 
which reads that an athlete guilty of 
offences against the rules cannot be 
reinstated, “except In.the unusual 
cases where he has been Ill-advised, 
and has. without mature considera
tion. turned to the professional 
ranks". Such cases may. In the rec
ommendation of the branch In which 
the offence was committed, be brought 
before the annual meeting of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, and a three- 
quarter vote of the accredited dele
gates shall be necessary in order to 
grant the offender hie amateur

CLASS "A” OUT OF LUCK
The amendment also states: “It is 

understood that It is not possible to 
reinstate to active competition any 
A class man who has played consis
tently or after warning, In profes
sional sport.”

An appeal for reinstatement must 
be tiled with the national secretary 
at least thirty days before .the an
nual meeting.

The amendment, which was Intro
duced by a special committee ap
pointed, after five hours’ discussion 
was adopted unanimously, and means 
the deletion df the clause from the 
constitution, an “athlete guilty of 
offences cannot be reinstated.”

The motion to discuss modification 
of the definition of an amateur was 
Introduced by President W. E. Find 
lay of Montreal. He dcelared the old 
rule as applied was strangling^ ama
teur sport, and advocated the dele
tion of the clauee on which was based 
the slogan. "Once a professional, 
ways a professional.’’
USE THEIR OWN IDEALS

President Findlay declared he be
lieved the men who had charge of 
amateur affairs throughout Canada 
should he 4>ex’mittad to use their own 
Ideals in dealing with caïee that cams 
before them.

Dr. Johnston of Saskatchewan 
agreed with the president, but de
clared there would be need of men of 
strong character land courage at the 
head of amateur affairs.

There was a long discussion on an 
amateur status resolution introduced 
by President F. Johnston of the On
tario branch, but the final outcome 
was -the appointing of the special 
committee, and the meeting adopted 
its amendment.

An important report to be sub
mitted to-day will be that of P. J. 
Mulqueen. Toronto, who will make 
his report ns chairman of the Olym 
pic committee.

Bill Mtlhorn. who used to be a hod
carrier, is now a golf champion. . . 
But we don’t suppose any of the 
country club sheiks care to start out I 
that way.

► This means the end of New West
minister's hopes to have all its pro 
fesaional lacrosse players reinstated 
Vancouver and Victoria have several 
professionals who were seeking re 
Instatement, but Westmihster ^ 
the most vitally interested, aa 
many of its best athletes i 
affected.

SCORES A KNOCKOUT

slom y of uncertainty that
Fall. fatlonal League the
Cubi » finished in a tie.
This isary the play-off of

ga sd by the Cube be-
caua le had pulled his no#
htstc if not touching eeo«
ond fie drove in the win*
ring third.
IT % kL BONER

Im ng from first to sec
ond that broke ■ up the
gam cut across the field
tow* jbhouae. The Cube,
noth re, brought the bell
bad re field, where thou-
sam store were milling -
arou . over the downfall of
the traditional foe from the West. 
The ball was carried to second base 
and thé bag was touched. Umpire 
Hank O’Day wae waiting there to 
see if the play would be made. To 
continue the game was Impossible 
because of the crowd. Accordingly, 
the Cuba protested to the league pre
sident. and the protest was allowed 
on the basis of O’Dey’s report on the 
incident.

The Cubs won the play-off on the 
Polo grounds and then won the 
world’s series.

One of the other spectacular feats 
of pennant-making waa the riot 
created- by the Braves in 1914 when 
they came out of nowhere and swept 
right into a world’s championship. 
On July 18 the team waa in last 
place. The next day the climb 
started. On September 8 the Braves 
were at the top of the league. Dur
ing'that spurt they won sixty-eight 
and lost twenty games for an aver
age of .773., Later they trounced the 
Athletics four games in a row.

Yfrs. Hutchings is 
Still Winning in 

Canadian Tourney
Toronto, Sept. 26.—All four 

matches in the third round ot the 
third annual Canadian ladies’ closed 
championship at the Mieelesagus 
Club yesterday produced the ex
pected winners, two of whom were 
jn doubt until the seventeenth hole.

these the winnerar 
leads of four holes at the turn were 
reduced by their opponents on the, 
homeward trip.

Both these matches were In the 
upper .’lalf of the draw, Mrs. Harold 
Hutchings of Winnipeg defeating Mra. 
Hume Wrong of Toronto two and 
one. and Mrs. F. J. Hulqueen of To
ronto, the 1922 close champion, 
winning from Miss Helen Paget of 
Ottawa, finalist in 1122 at Lambton, 
by the same margin.

In the semi-finals to-day Mrs. 
Hutchings, who Is the best lady 
player West of the Great ladies, 
meets Mrs. Mulqueen, while in the 
other. Miss Hope Gibson, the Ontario 
champion, plays Misa Maekensle, 
runner-up in the Ontario and Can
adian open titles, and Toronto city 
title holder.

New York. Sept. 26.—Eddie (Can
non Ball) Martin score* * technics 
knockout over Harry “Battling* 
Leonard. Philadelphia In the eighth 
round of their boot when Leonard

Mde. ZARA reads palms.
cards. Stevenson’», Yates Catee (Street^ 

see

MILLWOOD
The Heera-Whitting ten l.tnir Ce.

A, ...

^



IN CANADA

Wlleon, Captain and Bvt. Major W.
H. I-engley. Ueut. 8. H. de Carteret, 
January 11. *
INFANTRY

Rocky Mountain Ranger* (17înd 
Battalion C.E.K.)—To be t'rov. Major. 
Ueut. J. B. Wood, C.M., April 1, tW.

• (Can.) 247 and Is permitted to retain 
[ his rank on retirement, January 11.

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL STANDINGS NBORNS

ENGLISH LEAGUE

<nmiin>>. w
trsenal

* MÜMtêÂ', t ; 1 i 
_________ ••e5y'.7-r-,4--l
Meddersneld ......S

i Notts County .... 4
jiHNrlend ..v,.. s
West Nam . United 4
Tottenham Hotspur 4 
Aston Villa ...... *
Weet Bromwich A. •
Hack burn Rovers. «
Hrrotneharo ............ •
lury......................... *
Bolton Wanderers •
Burnley ............... * S
Cardiff City ............«
Qverton ...........  *

Sheffield United .. 6
Notts Foreat..........4
ftyerpool _..... L 4

Regimes* (.Second Be.Westminster 
•rve Battait'

C.B.F.)—The under-ment toned offi
cers are retired u*der,tbe provisions 
of K.R. (Can.) «47 and .241 and art 
permitted to rètain their rank on re
tirement! Ueut and Bvt. Captain O. SOLD INmmA

B-l-t IB. TINSllBCAOTOWS
2 2 1

2 2 2

Your appearance is 
your best business asset. 
Dress up and look the 
part; it pays dividends.

Beauty of line and 
nicety of finish are a 
part of every Brock—

London. Sept. 24.—The well-tail
ored man Is an abomination from the 
point of view of hygienics, according 
to a Harley Street specialist.

‘•All tight-fitting, cloeely-woven

•reston North End 6 0 4 
•ecend Division

Oe#is
A Pte.F. W. 1,

6 4 0Derby County
Manchester United 6 
Blackpool ... i-—- ■
Chelsea ........
Wednesday . 
“‘^••brough
Wolverhampton W. 6

such as the majority ofgarments.retain their rank on retirement: Cap
4 12

noivrrnampiun a « * - t - ,
Stockport ...............«Il» I ••
l’ryst.1 Peler. ....6121 • 71

t ’lapton Orient ...4 2 3 1 4 4 6

SSSSr»,-::::if { •
OhSkarn* Athletic' '. '. I 1 4 1 * ]• «
(\>ventry City .... I I I 1 >• J{ »
Hull City ...............  I 1 4 1 « t| •
Leicester City .... I 1 6 1 « »
Hern.ley ................... I 1 4 1 ! «
South Shield. . .. I 0 4 2 6 H 1

Third Dlvlilln— Southern Sectl.n 
* Goals

P W. L. I>. A.^Pis
Bristol Rovers .
Watford ...............
Bristol City .........
Plymouth Argyle
t’harlton ............
Kxeter City 
Northampton ...
Hwtndon Town 
Newport County
Swansea .................  -
Brighton and Hove »
Southend United . 7 
Bournemouth 
Norwich City .
MHIwall Athletic

A CANADIAN 
ACHIEVEMENT

Three illustrated book
let t showing Stanfield's 
wid* rangs of styles and

2 2 2

7 13 w*lgkl* In men’s,
m«n't mnd child.*en's 
underwear will be mail
ed •» request. Iffrtls 
far them.
Stanfield's Limited

6 1 3 s Teueo, N.S.Luton Town ............4 1 2
Oueen'e Park R.. 7 1 3
Brentford ............* 2 4
Merthyr ..................  6 1 4
Aberdare ............... 4 13
Reeding 4 1 3

Third Dlvlelen—Northern Section 
Goal*

p_w u n r A.e
Darlington ..........
Bradford .............
Accrington ..............
Lincoln City ........
Barrow .................
Wrexham ...........
Southport ...........
Rochdale ................
New Brighton ...
Wainsi I ...............

-Clieeterfleld ..........
Aahln*ton .........
Itoncawtor R. ■
Halifax ............. a
Rotherham .........
Tranmere Rovers 

Grimsby .............

14 4

The Wolthausen 
Hal Corporation

BROCKV1LL8
eaiAiio

Now a new apparatus, invented by 
a Dutch engineering firm Is being 
tried It does away with the suction 
process and substitutes hydrau Mi- 
pressure. A tube Is driven !*>to the 
sand and steel grapplers at the bot
tom seise an> objects beneat It. The 
machine can work In any weather 
that is not too rough for the salvage

tine, which has baffled a century's i 
efforts, has Just been put into opera
tion here with every promise of suc
cess.

The Lutine was wrecked on a 
sandbank near thji island during a 
violent gale In the night of October 
9. 1799. Her crew of over 400 per-

EXPECT TO REGI
LOST GOLD CARGO 6 3 2

(shed. Her cargo consisted of several Durham Clt;
vessel to be out.million doflars worth oT gold bars and Hartlepool

During three days that the new ap
paratus worked recently no gold bars 
-were raised, but Indications are cer
tain. according to the Inventors, that 
the right spot has been struck and 
hopes are entertained that the rest of 
the Lutine*■ precious cargo, esti
mated at between |6,000.000 and 810,- 
000,000. soon .will be wrested from 
Davy Jones's locker.

Ship Wrecked in 1799 is 
Objective of New Salvage 

Device
Terschelllng. Holland. Sept. 26 (By 

American Press)—A new process for 
salving sand-burled treasure of the 
gold cargo of the British frigate Lu-

spede.
Fifty feet of sand covers the wreck 

and repeated efforts have resulted 
only In the recovery of about half a 
million dollars and the ship's hell, 
now at Lloyds in London. At first 
divers were put to work, but later 
machinery was used to get at the 
wreck through the thick layer of sand 
by means of suction pumps.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division

A PtsD. r.w. l

18 4
Abe SAIrt

SEAL BRAND

SHH

KttOiJv

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. SEPTEAfRER 24, 1924
tains A. D. Urease. H. W. R. Moore, 
Ueut. J. B. Howes. January 81.

Kootenay Regiment—Second Re
serve Battalion (236th Battalion 
C.K.F.)—Major T. Loe Is retired 
under the provision* of K.R. (Gen.) 
267 and is permitted to retain his 
rank on retirement.
CANADIAN A.M.C .......

eerve—«.’«plain* T. N. Taylor. H. B. 
Roger* aie retired under the provi
sion» of K.R. Ii'ani *•«? and are per- 
milted to retain their rafik An rrltre- 
ment, January 81.
NEW DESIGNATION

In accordance -»lth General Order 
117 of 1924 the Kleventh Canadian 
Machine tlun Brigade. C.M.O.C.. will 
be redesignated the Eleventh 
Machine Oun Battalion, C.M.O.C.. and 
the peace e*t«btl*hment§ thereof are 
amended by substituting "prtvatee 
for “gunners" tn each case.

WELL TAILORED MAN
men wear In town, are unhealthy." he 
•aid. "Men wear the wrong sort of 
clothes and far too many layers of 
them. , , ,

"1 should say men would look a 
good deal younger at forty than they

slble costume. I don’t suggest that 
men need go about the streets In 
Jdmpera. but they might wear more 
loosely woven tweeds. Waistcoats 
also should be discarded; they are • 
social convention of no particular

The price of the best tube is little higher than 
that of the poorest.
But the cost of the poor tube may be many 
times that of the best.
For a poor tube, by causing under- 
inflation, may easily ruin a costly 
casing.

Poor tubes leak air all the time, im
perceptibly. Being usually made 
o£ one thickness of rubber, they 
have tiny flaws which it is impos
sible to prevent or dçteçt in the 
making. They cause you tb repeat
edly run your tires under-inflated

or to constantly use the tire gauge 
and air-line.
Goodyetr Tubes are laminated— 
built up layer on layer of tissue- 
thin rubber, easily inspected and 
kept absolutely free of any flaw.
For the aake of your casings, use 
Goodyear Tubes. For your own 
comfort and convenience use Good
year Tubes. For long, satisfactory 
tube service, use Goodyear Tubes.

Goodyear means Good Wear

MADE

WE1LER AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
Douglas Street et Broughton (Weller Building). Telephonee: Office, «19; Battery. «99; Night, «1

GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRE SERVICE STATION.

. ■ 6 ■
' -V • • ; . ' '

If you bought underwear
tailored to your measure-

GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
935 VIEW STREET RHONEi

Rangers 4...............  7 4 6 I
Hibernian» ...........   • • • \
Alrdrleonlana ........ 7 6 1 1
Hamilton Aces. ... 7 6 2 \
Celtic ................4 I# .
Falkirk ................  4 3 1
Partlck Thletie ... 4 2 1 :

‘Ï
Third Lanark 8 1 1
Ayr United ....... 7 1 3

t
ueen'e Park .... « - • 
alth Rovers 4 1 3

i ‘owdenbeath ...., 4 1 8
Kilmarnock ...........  7 1 4
Aberdeen .............  • 1 *
Morion .,.«.«4.. j } »
St. Mirren ...........  4 1 4

DISTRICT ORDERS
By Colonel Commandant (Hen. 

Brig.-General) J. M. Roes. C.M.G., 
D.H.O.. district officer commanding 
M.D. No. II.

Victoria, September 21.
GENERAL STAFF

Certificates—'The following certlfl 
catee have tieen granted the under 
mentioned from the various schools 
of Instruction shown below:

Captain C. 4L Stewart. First Bat
talion I. F. of C„ major. No. «1012.

R.8.I.. Keuuimalt. covering coursa 
February 11, 1924 to February 21, 
1924.

Ueut. V G. F. Barton. First Battalion 
Canadian Scottish, captain. No. «1011. 
Ueut. H. Thurburn. First Battalion 
Canadian Scottlah. captain, «1010.

R.B.I., Esquimau, covering coursa 
February 21, 1924. to Mirth 9. 1924.

P -Ueut. W. B. Buckworth. Thirty 
flrlt Battalion C.F-A-. UeutenanL 
«0917.

Camp School of Artillery, Sarcee 
Camp, from June 23, 19*4, to July L 
1934.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Appointments, Promotions and Re
crements—The following extracts 
from the Canada Oasette. dated 
Auruet 10, 1924 and September IS, 
1934, are published for the Informa- 
tton of all concerned:
CANADIAN ENGINEERS

Kleventh District Engineers—The 
period of tennre of command of M.- 
Col. J. P. Foil, O.B.B., la extended te 
July 14.
INFANTRY

Rocky Mountain Rangera (172nd 
Battalion C.B.F.)—To be captain 
i paymaster). Lewie Jamee Price, 
May 1.

Prov. Lie ut. L. J. Price retiree on 
appointment as paymaster, May 1.
MEMORANDA

To be Bvt. Captain—Ueut. A. K 
Robertson. Seaforth Highlanders of 
Canada, September 22.

Retired Uet. C.K.F.—With refer 
ence to the provisions of K R. * O. 
(Can.) 1917. paragraph 271, sub
paragraph tv.) «amended by General 
Order NO.' 4». 1919), all officers now 
carried on the Retired Uat. C.E.F. 
are hereby transferred to the Retired 
List, Canadian Mllttla.
CAVALRY

B.C.M.R. (Second C.M.R.. C.E.F.),
Corps Reserve—Ueut. and Bvl Major 
P O. Routh. M.C., D.C.M.; Ueut. and 
BvL Captain J. D. Quine, M.C.. are 
retired under the provisions of K.R. 
(Can.) 217 and are permitted to re 
tain their rank on retirement. 
ARTILLERY

Filth (B.C.) Regiment-Corps Re. 
eerve—The under-mentioned officers 
are retired under the provisions of 
R.R. «Can.) 217 and are permitted to 
retain, their rank on retirement 
Major and Bvi LL-CoL W. JUdgway

— you couldn’t get a better^fit

CTANFIELD'S great you wear it. And it 
w i^z range of sizes and' ‘ Stands strenuous wear.

Re. net—gn i sets ret Old eed
Drmvrt, wg«f.t,m w«t pht (Su*e 
•4-44), lt-44 per pnrment.
Abe CsiR^tRsligw gj -8AS4- 
Ne. >844 Bead Sntnml Cemkima- 
tiena. medium weight (Sise* Si
ll). at 81.14.

proportions enables any 
man of any build to get 
a suit of underwear that 
fits just right—snugly 
and comfortably. It’s 
cut and tailored to fit 
perfectly—won’t bulge 
at the back of the neck 
or bind in the crotch.

Stanfield's will not 
shrink! Y ou don’t have 
to buy a larger size (han 
you’d ordinarily wear 
and "allow for shrink- 
ing.” Stanfield’s fits 
when you first put it on 
and with ordinary care 
in washing according to 
our directions, it will 
stay that way, as long as

There are fabrics and weights 
in Stanfield’s for every man

Stanfield’s is made in all 
grades and weights; Pure 
Virgin Wool, Silko-Wool and 
mixtures of Wool and Silkv 
Cotton. Whether you work 
indoors or out, you’ll find 
there’s a Stanfield's weight 
especially suited for you. And 
while our prices range to suit 
every purse, you’ll find but one 
high standard of making all 
through—full, generous cut- 
no skimping, seams that lie flat, 
buttons that are sewn on to 
stay. This careful making ii 
a part of every Stanfield’s 
garment, from the lowest priced 
to the most expensive. — • »

Be careful to select the size 
that fits you perfectly. There's 
a size, style and weight of Stan
field’s for every member of 
every family, priced from $1 
to $10.

Stanfield’s
Underwear

BE COMFORTABLE THIS WINTER — WEAR STANFIEL
-• • . - - .; : .
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WAS ASSOCIATED WITH FIRST EVENING NEWSPAPER IN VICTORIA
NOW LOOKS OVER BIG PRESS IN OFFICES OF THE TIMES HERE lashes, I ll ten you now it w. ucan iwun. ••• .

In their heart* people don’t want It- "oiflOll" -tor Coolidge, ie S .irtouMfül byeom. able
The dancing. 1 mean. Yod aw. 1 , ’ " ---------- -»
keep In close touch with the courte^ ,
Looking over the record» 1 Un» that . 
moat of the tto uhle between meo wed , 
girls nowadays Is started at some 
dance where they do those sensuous, , 
wild savage dances to the tune of 

. Jan. That music la savage: It has 
a direct brute appeal.

certainty t'ootldge will

“Here we have a mining commun
ity. iThe men are vigorous, muscled.
. ...------- - - -~d. They come
out of the mines and wander to the 
dances. Tl-

get uw •mi®- » „
What Is true of Iowa la true of a 

group of western and northwestern 
states and down In their boots the 
prospects are worrying Republicans 
who are best Informed about the situ
ation. V. ‘

primal—many a bit wild.

_______ The orchestra strikes up the
primitive, barbaric music—no wonder 
these then get away from themselves. 
You’d be surprised the amount of 
trouble It has caused.

"Jass has done more harm than 
drink ever did. It Is designed for 
naked wriggling savstges.”

When you wander about the streets 
of Happy Valley and ask about Dan 
Hart they may smile at his ordinance, 
but never at him. If he Is for some
thing It must be right. ___ ways sayLA FOLLETTE MAKES-OF Great Market of World Will 

Eventually be on Pacific, 
Says Roger Babson

21—“Tour children

HEMWMESTMen’s and Boys’ Western Republicans Alarmed Ottawa. Sept. 2«—"Your children 
will live to see Vancouver, the great
est city on the Pacific t'oaat.

So declared Roger W. Babson. head 
of the Babeoti Statistical Organ na
tion. New York. In addreealng the Ot
tawa Board of Trade. ,

’’Europe has shot her bolt. The

Ç
-eat trade Is now with the Orient 
he great market of the world will 
be on the Pacific rather than on the 
Atlantic,” he added In explaining bis 
prophecy "Canada,", he added. Is 
destined to be a great exporting coun- | 
try Your country has the greateel 
wealth of raw materials In the world.
The thing for Canada to do la to 

determine to control the world mar
kets by selling these fundamental 
natural resources. I believe I will live 
tesee the day when, the United State» 
will not export one bushel or wheat. 
Canada will control the wheat mar
kets I believe the Dewes Repar
ation Plan will help Western Can-
adt" ... _____

Over Extent Movement 
Grips Their Sectors

Washington. Kept. Zl (By Canadian 
Pré,,) —Western Republicans are not 
a little alarmed over the extent to 
which the LaFollette movement Is 
gripping their sections of the country.

SODA

tag. stated that after alx years’ liti
gation she had obtained a separation 
from her husband which was ap
proved by the Privy Council.

Ing for better times. The readjust
ment now going on was from two- 
thirds to three-fourths completed, ns 
said.

Overcoats
Baldwin Is a son of. the late Rt. 

Rev. Day Baldwin. Bishop of Huron, 
Ont. He was formerly assistant 
curate to Dean Evans at St. 
Stephen's Anglican Church. Wes- 
mont, and later became rector of All 
Batnts^AngMcan Church. Montreal.

A want ad will serve you in find
ing a buyer who ♦ants—who needs— 
that automobile, radio, used furni
ture, machinery, clothing, or office 
fixtures, and who, for exactly that 
reason, will pay you a fair cash prick

MINISTER ACQUITTED

Montreal. BefcL 2«— Maurice Day 
Baldwin was acquitted to-day in 
Court ot King s Bench on a charge 
of bigamy. He was charged wrttto 
having married Miss Pauline Park- 
Ington in -Newport, Vt- on July 31. 
1$23, knowing a former wife. Miss 
May Stephenson, whom he married 
In Montreal on*April ÎS, 1305, to be 
alive. The latter, during the trial.

Underwear

Hosiery, etc

SLASHING REDUCTIONS affirmed that Canada waa headthe west are not roey and that hard
ON ALL LINES

This is your opportunity to 
neve 20c to 50c on 

every dollar.

with the late V W. Higgins,EVERYTHING REDUCED
Bale Starts Saturday 

Morning

of this city, who after kn apprenticeship
The Evening Express, which existed until 1»«. | <-»P" 

------He Is living
Captain Char lea W Alien, pioneer

came associated with George Wallace In . — —--------- —- •
year» was also connected, with The Manitoba Free Pres» and The Toronto Globe. 
Philadelphia but In the course of a tour of 20.000 mile, has Just spent a week In \ 
aneea In spite of being now eighty-four veara of age, his faculties, except that ot 

u shown above at tho time of hi» visit to The Time, on Wednesd.,' morning, 
for home, by way of Winnipeg.

McCandless Bros.
667 Johnson Street JAZZ WORSE THAN DRINK

ON NARCOTIC CHARGES

THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
NAMED CANDIDATE

Seattle, sept 2*.—ta spite'«C rep
resentations as to hla good character, 
Mtkal Mlkalaon Uaicn. arrested by 
custom officers on the Canadian bor- 
dee. wn. sentenced te eighteen 
months In the McNeil Island peiti- 
tentfarv to-day by > ederal Judge 
Jeremiah Neterre on narcotics
Ch?bi*en pleaded guilty to Importing 
1 ego grains of smoking opium.

H;
WILKES-BARRE'SHERE’S

Rochester. N.Y., Sept. 2S—Theo
dore Roosevelt of Oyster Bay. assist
ant secretary of the navy and son of 
the late president, was named by the 
Republican state convention here to-

renditlon of classical music and 
the prevention of playing of jas* 
music on the public street» of the 
city of Wilkes-Barre and other 
publie places wtthta the same, and 
Imposing a fine for the playing of 
jaxx music.

Section 1 Be It ordained by the 
City Council of the city of Wilkes- 
Barre. and It I» hereby ordained 
by the authority of the same, that 
no person, firm or corporation 
shall play Jaw music anywhere oh 
the public streets or In any public 
place in the city of Wilkes-Barre 

Section 2. Any person, firm or 
corporation violating the provi
sions of this ordinance shall, upon 
conviction, pay a fine not exceed
ing one hundred dollars ($100), to 
be collected as flnees and penalties 
are now collected by law In cities

day as the party's candidate for gov

iw III») X». B.I —
Dan Hart is his name and he la in 

deadly earnest He personally wroteThere's

Every Touch

RUGS^Soothing. Speedy* Safe for 
SKIN DISEASES Sr INJURIES.

At Specially Reduced Prices NowBut Mayor Hart la not to be 
budged. He «ays he has Prat-hand 
evidence and etanda pat.

No reformer or "blue-law" man Is 
Dan Hart. He Is known tar and 
wide aa a "moat liberal” mayor. For 
Instance, he wants good beer for the 
miners andTtag not been afraid to say 
so. He baa refused to allow any Sun
day laws to Interfere with amuae-

Dominion Linoleum Rugs have never been expensive but now youcan 
obtain them at greatly reduced prices. All House Fumishmg Depart
mental and General Stores throughout Canada have them and will be 
elad to show you these wonderful bargains. Go to your dealer now- 
do not miss this- opportunity and you will be surprised how little it 
takes to have really beautiful floors. No need now to postpone re-cover
ing your floors after seeing these values. Dominion Linoleum Rugs 
are most attractive, so purchase now while these low prices last.
Dominion Linoleum Rugs come in many beautiful designs and in stan
dard sizes. There is a design and color suitable for any room m the 
house These rugs lie flat on the floor without fastening. You will 
welcome the saving in housework that Dominion Linoleum Rugs bring 
__no scrubbing or heavy sweeping. A light mopping is all that is
required.
Every Dominion Linoleum Rug is guaranteed in quality. Every one has 
that strong burlap back that means years and years of wear.

Specially Made for Canadian Trade

One More Week Only!

Mme
the four or five biggest tainnolal sue-

He made a forçasse» of all time, 
tune from his play writing».

Happy Valley has always been histhe ordinance that would sing the 
swan song of syncopation. This or- 
dlnance already has had Its «rat 
reading. Soon It will be voted on.

He looks upon Jazx as immoral. To 
hla ears its Jerky rhythm Is anathe
ma and its effect upon humans Insid
ious and virulent.

And by maintaining an unflinching 
stand he has set the musical world 
vibrating discordantly between stac
cato laughter and crescendo denun
ciation. _ , .

Some of America# great musical 
artists have taken up the syncopated 
standard.

Leopold Stokowski, conductor of 
the Philadelphia Philharmonic, an
nounces: “Jazs has come to stay be
cause it Is an expression of the times.

Extraordinary interest has been aroused by the visit of 
Mme Zara to our Yates Street tea room. ,So great has 
been the crowd that we advise an early afternoon visit 
in order to avoid the disappointment of a long waiting 
list. Mme. Zara reads cup*, palms and cards.

SATURDAY SPECIALS Dominion Linoleum by the Yard
For those who wish to caver the entire «~/J^^J^ckor. 
Dominion Linoleum by the yard hat all the high grade qualiti 

Dominion Linoleum Ruga-

Reduced prices now in effect

Otto Kahn, millionaire patron of 
the art» and of the Metropolitan 
Opera In particular, announces: “Jaxs 
Is a definite medium of art espree-

Haaaelman». conductor of the 
Metropolitan Opera House : "When 
something «o definitely beepeek* the 
character of a nation-» people It can
not be done away with, or lightly dt»-

CHERRY CAKEHABRA bone crunch
a -Hoe Maid' Candy novelty 
yen'll like. Special 9A« 
per tt-lb. at....................uuv

A taa-tlma dainty from our 
bakery section. OA.
Each ................................OW

Mad# in Canada

Do not delay—take advantage of there wonderful bargains offered and make your 
selection while your dealer’s assortment if complete.

Three Stores—
1119 Douglas St. 902 Government St.735 Yate» St.

MAYOR HART
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! AT THE THEATRES!
I—,.................. ■

BREAKS BOUND 
OF CONVENTION IN 

PLAYHOUSE PICTURE

Only such a master of characteri
sation as Sinclair Lewis, could have 
built up a “Babbitt." typical of the 
American business man of practical 
exterior, whose heart is young with 
dreams of romance. And. it is this 
Mtorx ot 'Babbitt." in aU Us reallam. 
and wlstfuLneee that is belltgs shown 
at the Playhause Theatre.

Sinclair ^ewis, in his book, has 
drawn to the life, the important man 
of affairs, whoso activities in the 
civic, social and business world of 
America has made this country what 
it Is. He is hard-headed, shrewd, 
money-getting and practical, yet 
there is the aide that çever appears 
—taht hunger for Springtime with its 
fragrance of romance.

That is the character that Willard 
Louis portrays in the Warner Bros. 
Classic of the Screen, "Babbitt." He 
is bored with his wife. Myra, as 
played by Mary Alden; tired of the 
constant quarreling of his children;

AT THE THEATRES 
Çelleeum—“The Thief ef Beg- 

dad.u * „
Capitol—“The Cyclone mdet-. 
Playhouse—“The Girl From Gib- 

rittge/* -, 
beminten—*The Alaskan.* 
Columbia—“Feels Highway.*

weary of the cel&rlgpe routine of-his 
real esu.te office. Blindly he Is seek
ing the - something" life Is cheating

Life to him seemed Just a Jumble 
of meaningless daye—one as gray as 
the other. But It was his inner self 
that was real to Babbitt. Inartic
ulate. and not given to self expres
sion. it was in hie thoughts alone that 
Babbitt lived as he wanted 10—sur
rounded by beauty and color. '

His family Is the avèraga family. 
Children growing up and developing 
Individual desires and personalities, 
that conflict with the conservative 
theories of their parents. The Irritât- 
inf symphony of continual quarrel 
drives Babbitt to distraction—until In

-DOMINION-
TO-DAY

MEIGHAN>'fTHE

JAMES OLIVER 1/

CÜRWOOD Ifc,

COLISEUM TO-DAY
Mst. 3.15 Might 8.16

final revolt he break! the harrier» 
and goes In eearch of romance.

This photoplay of aman, hie fam- 
fly and hi» Mené are remarkably told 
on the screen, having been directed 
hy Harry Beaumont, who It will bo 
remembered also directed "Main 
Street," from the pen of Mr. Lewie. 

‘We tfflle the truth. And you will see 
yourself In the place of "Babbitt, 
or hie wife, child, friend or neighbor, 
•ae the caea ma» be. ••. •
- Willard LOUIS, in the leading role, 
is ably supported by Mary Alden, 
Carmel Myers, Raymond McKee, 
Maxine BlHolt/Mleke, Ctsey Fttxeer. 
eld. Dale Kullrr and others of equal 
merit. The story la adapted to the 
screen by Dorothy Yarnum, while the 
camera work wee done by David 
Abel.

SPARKLING COMEDY IS 
ONE OF FEATURES IN 
PICTURE AT DOMINION

Estelle Taylor and a frantic white 
Leghorn hen recently disputed the 
poseasion of a chicken house in the 
Rocky Mountains of Alberta. Even
tually a compromise was effected. 
The actress and the hen, with re
gained composure, agreed there was 
room for both.

The incident occurred during ‘lie 
filming of Thomas Melghan's latest 
starring vehicle for Paramount. 
James Oliver Ourwood's "The AIM 
kan," now playing at the Dominion 
Theatre. While the company was cn 
location in Alberta, Herbert Brenon, 
the director, selected a small group cf 
farm buildings for certain scenes. 
The buildings were mainly deserted. 
One was assigned to Miss Taylor for 
a dressing room.

Vpon entering, she found that 
stray Leghorn hen had taken up her 
quarters there and was rapidly ac
cumulating a setting of eggs. The 
feathered owner resented intrusion 
upon her privacy. For several hours 
the hen r*n in ahd out. uttering fran
tic cackles to convey her indignation 
to the world. In the end she became 
accustomed to Miss Taylor’s presence 
and looked upon her with a more 
friendly eye. Certain handfuls of 
grain may have had something to do 
\%tth this ch*«g* of heart.

‘The Alaskan" was adapted to thi 
Hereen by Willis Ooldbeck. Heading 
the cast which supports Thomas 
Meighan are Estelle Taylor, John 
Snlnpolls, Charles Ogle. Frank Cam
peau and Anna May Wong.

MANY FIGHTING SCENES 
SHOWN IN OFFERING 
AT COLUMBIA THEATRE

Prices- Evening: 3tc. Y5c. II.W, *1 30. plut tax.
plus tax.

Met tree: Wc, Wc. fife.

This is a specially organised company of musicians, mechanicians and 
equipment—a replica of the presentation at the Liberty Theatre, in 
New York—with the same colorful atmospheric effects, symphony 
orchestra, original score, MoKaftimsdsn Chanter and full scenic 

Investiture.

CAPITOL----
Wm. Fox's 1125 Melodrama

The Cyclone Rider
With

EVELYN BRENT
and REED HOWES

Also Attraction De Luxe
THE RICHARD TWINS,
Sweethearts of Vaudeville

COMEDY AND NEWS

TO-DAY

PLAYHOUSE
•TAOL

The Johneten Musical Comedy 
Company Presents

The Girl From Gibraltar
A Romance of Bunny Spain

SCREEN

Sinclair Lewis'

• “BABBITT
Starring Willard 
ms I Myers and 
knowp stars.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Cecil B. DeMille’s
Dazzling Attraction

FEET OF CLAY
With Sod La Rocque, Vera Reynolds, Ricardo Oortei, 

Julia raye, Theodore Koelott, Robert Xdeson, 
Victor Varconl

You've heard lota about "super-production»," and "the
greatest picture ever made," but you've neyer seen a real 
flEat-claae grade-A entertainment until you've seen Cecil B. 

DeMille’s Paramount production. "Feet of Clay "

DOMINION week

Quality and Charm
Distinguish

;

L .,

W j ..J

am

•The moit Delicioum Tern you cen buy”

Scene from "The Thief of Bagdad," featuring Douglas Fairbanks at the Coliseum this week.

A real battle, in which Pat O'Mal
ley, popular screen actor Is pitted 
against eight men. In one of the sen
sational screen struggles of the year, 
ranks with the fight of the black
smith In "Birth of a Nation," and the 
famous Tom Santchl battle in "The 
Hpollers." It occurs as an a maxing 
climax of "Fools Highway," Univer
sal’s spectacular Bowery story chosen 
as Mary Philbln'a first starring ve
hicle since “Merry-Oo-Round," am* 
now playing at the Columbia The
atre.

The story, adapted from Owen Kil
dare's famous life-story "My Mamie 
Rose." plays O’Malley ae the fighting 
gangster, prototype of the author 
himself, who was a Bowery champion

who reformed and became a national I 
figure as a writer of his experiences. I 

The biff fight, in which he Is pitted 
against eight Bowery gangsters, oc
curs in an underground den. The 
photofcrâphy «U postponed until an 
other scenes in which O'Malley ap
peared. had been taken. The reason 
is odd—O’Malley never fights a 
“faked" battle After he's finished a 
screen fray he’s always badly beaten 
up—and so is hla adversary. In film 
cfrcW lie jg mrown as a gtuttow for

Had Irving Cummings, the director, 
taken the fight scene in the sequence 
in which it occurred in the stoi.y, 
production would have been delayed 
thereafter for perhaps a week, to 
permit the actor to recover from the 
fracas. Hence the plan of waiting 
until all hla other work was done. 
He left the studio with battered 
visage, but with his work finally 
completed.

The scene shows O’Malley trapped 
In a den. with Tom O’Brien. Stave 
Murphy, and six prise - f lghtere, „ en
acting the rolee of gangsters, runn
ing him. The actor put up a terrific 
battle, ariti several men were badly 
beaten up—including O'Malley him
self. __________ ■

"CYCLONE RIDER” 
BROUGHT TO FRONT 
FORMER STUDIO HAND

COLUMBIA
The Beautiful “Merry-Oo-Round" 

<Jlrl in an Even Greater Role!

"Foots* Highway"
A lore story of the most gripping 

' imsndous

"THIEF OHM" 
WONDERFUL PICTURE

point of his career, according to him
self, he make up his mind to be a 
director.

Therefore. It was not long before 
he abandoned acting and camera 
work when he wae offered a direct
orial Job with Centüry to direct two- 
reel comedies. These soon palled on
him and an interview with William ■■i
Fox resulted in his arrival at the goal Hnimlac Fairbanks H P H t f 3 he had set for himself, directing UOUgiaS f 8^080*5 VC Mil 
dramatic productions.

— Ilia first ptatoro w*g*The Arizona 
Express." The success of .this pic
ture Is a matter «of moving picture 
history. Exhibitors all over the coun
try hailed it as the beet picture of Its 
kind ever produced. Other successes 
followed in quick eucceselon.

Then Mr Fox signed Lincoln J.
Carter to write stories for him and 
the successes of thin combination still 
make one tingle to think of them. Now 
comes "The Cyclone Rider." directed 
by M.. Buckingham from a story by 
Carter, and from all accounts this 
picture surpassée all others in thrills 
and action.

RANGERS FIGHTING 
FOREST FIRES SEEN 

SOON AT CAPITOL

intensity
t, pfc

_. enacted by a trerm 
Tcturlslng one of the most

fascinating phases of New 
life!

COMEDY
The Gumps, in 

“Whet’s the Uset"
COMING MONDAY

Priscilla Dean
In "The Storm Dsufhterv

Famous Story
11

Louis, Car- 
other well

A Bacchante’s Kiss, the Love 
of a Saint.

The outstanding feature of "The 
Cyclone Rider." at the Capitol The
atre. according to Metropolitan re
viewers. is the wonderful (Hfectln*. 
The realism with" which tne many 
thrilling episodes of the picture were 
filmed, these critics say. is the most 
remaricable thing ever accomplished 
by a director. And that’s where the 
story begins.

Thomas Bucklnghom. who staged 
"The Cyclone Rider." Is to-day hailed 
as one of the greatest directors In the 
industry. In 1916 he was cleaning 
tanks in D. W. Griffith's studio. 
Cleaning tanks In a studio can only 
be compared with the very lowest 
form of menial employment in other 
walks of life and directing pictures 
would only lose comparing with the 
highest calling. The rise of Thomas 
Buckingham, therefore, can readily 
be classed as more thàn Just unusual 
in that it was accomplished In eight 
years in Uie face of all sorts of com
petition.

To tell of Mr. Buckingham's sue 
cess, reads like fiction, but to the dt 
rector hlmeélf. It Is nothing at all. "I 
liked the movie game and the harder 
I worked the more fun 1 had. and the 
first thing I knew I was directing. 
Nothing unusual about that, is 
there T*"

However, to those who know the 
tremendous amount of knowledge re 
qulred to successfully direct the film
ing of pictures. Mr. Buckingham's 
meteoric rise Is truly remarkable. 
Born in Chicago of theatrical parents 
hie mother having been a prominent 
member of Austin Daly's famous

Some times motion picture com
panies on location come. In very 
handy. HécéhlTÿ while aüfîTtof (Tie 
Metro Company was making scenes 
in Southern California for the nl"- 
star production, "Revelation," which 
is coming to the Capitol Theatre next 
week, a stubborn forest firs burst out. 
Rangers, who protect this area, have 
the right to Imprte.- Into service ml 
able-bodied men. and they immedi- 
atsiy ordered ovt every men in the 
picture unit.

In this instance they took Georg? 
D, Baker, the director. Monte Blue, 
who ha* the chief male role; csnvm- 
man John Arnold, assistante, cur. 
penters, property men. drivers 
transportation cars, extras- -every 
human being except tme, Viola Dam, 
the only woman in the camp. Mi «s. 
Dana didn't like being left behm l. 
but went to sleep under a tree un».! 
the tired and grimy crew came bark 
after having stopped the fire hef .i«i 
It did any conrii'.erab’s damage.

Figure in Colorful Fantasy 
of Orient

Appropriately described as pn 
Arabian Nights’ fantasy. "The Thief 
of Bagdad" which was produced at 
the Coliseum last evening for the 
first time In Victoria, more than Jus 
t if led the description. It carried the 
audience back to the days when 
genles. or Jlnns, muttered weird in 
carnations and rubbed talismans 
and, presto! treasures of wonderful 
magnificence came into being out of 
the air.

The production is undoubtedly one 
of the finest efforts of th** screen, a 
triumph of setting and acting. All 
the life and movement of the Orient 
with its bazaars and minaret ted tem
ples, Its harems and * slaves, its 
fabulously wealthy prlncee> swul her 
baric retinues. Is reproduced with 
convincing realism. And through all 
this background. Douglas Fairbanks 
as the thief romps and laughs his 
mmy stealIng with amazing audacity 
until hla encounter WRIT* princes» 
( hangee his chequered career.

With the aid of s magic key he 
conquers difficulty after difficulty 
slays a fearsome dragon, dives to th? 
bottom of the sea for treasure, rides 
to the moon on a Pegasus-like steed 
of milky white, conjures up an army 
out of the air and finally rides Into 
ikflAMAi a prince at the head of a Spring *fmy and wtoa the fUf 
princess. .

This popular screen idol has 
never had a part which suited him 
better and all those who miss ‘The 
Tfilef of Bagdad" will give them
selves cause for lasting regret. Its 
appeal la aa strong for the kiddies as 
It is for the grown-ups The produc
tion will be shown again to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and eve 
ing only,

knows 
this magic 

that brings rosy checks

goodness of which you never tire.
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With an AU-atsr Cast

Viola Dana 
Lew Cody 

• Marjorie Daw 
Monte Blue 

Edward Connelly 
Frank Currier

From Mabel Wign'ill ’» Book

“The Rosebush of s Thou
sand Years"
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CAPITOL

Travelogue to be 
Broadcast Over 

Radio by Fletcher
An interesting feature of the radio 

programme to be broadcast by 
Fletcher Brothers over Station CFVT 
this evening will tie a travelogue by 
George Carter, of the Carter Oriental 
Company, of this city. Mr. Carter 

111 give an account of hla adven
tures over several thousand mile* of 
travel, commencing with the steam- 
Rhip trip over the Pacific and arrival

. . s_I In Japan, travels through that coun-stock company, he wm educated for 4Mcrlptlv of „„ *nd cywfte, ,he 
an artistic career. He studied future ,.ha uinnc- and dance, a vlalt to 
patntlnc under several welt-xnown f„mou, YoahlWarl. hie experience 
artiste. „ . I through a typhoon in the China :4eu.

The lure of the "movies. however, a very „tenslve trip through China 
proved too strong for him *nd ciIIIri At Shanghai, Houchow. Hong- 
abandoned painting for a Job in he kong and Canton, giving phases of 
.-studio of D. W. Griffith. T> e Job I Uie life in that country, through the 
he obtained, as we mention-id before. Malays, calling at Manila. Stnpagore 
was not one to brag about. But land coasting past Borneo, through 
Buckingham tackled the work, de- I the Coral Island* on to Ceylon and 
termlned to step up Into a better job. I India, over the Himalayas to the far 
He did, and a few years laterhs be- j famed valley of Kashmir, down, to 
cams a cameraman for the now de- Ijehlun River In a chlkarl on to the 
funct Triangle Company. He was Dahl Lake and the lotus bads. Ar- 
< nmeraman for Olive Thotnag. Gloria I rangements have been made with 
awimion, Pauline Stark and others. I Mr. Carter to coyer thlf trlp in a 
The* he became an actor. At this j aeries of travelogues, speaking each

Friday evening, and Fletcher Bro- 
1 there feel assured that this will be a 
{feature of great educational and <w- 
| tertainlng value to radio fans. 
[Other artists appearing this evening 
I will be Kathleen Davies, meezo- 
| soprano, Marjorie Broley. pianiste. 
[Harry King, saxophone soloist, and 
[ the Tip Top Male Quartette, consist- 
| ing of Mark Sampson, first tenor. 
| Thomas Rhodes, second tenor. Fred 
[ K el way, baritone, William Coppett, 
I basso. The accompanists will be 
| Katheron Conyers and Helen Bowden 
Harris.

TURN IN THAT 
SILENT PIANO 
FOR A PLAYER!
We will make you a liberal al
lowance on your plafio, and with 
a lovely new PLAYER-PIANO 
the best music in the world is at 
your command and you've just 
the thing forr those enjoyable 
home dances. Get in touch with 
us now. We can suit you and 
save you money.

WILLIS PIANOS

Peeling the Skin It 
Better Than Bleaching

LIMITED

1003 Oevt. Phene 514

Ever since the discovery that ordinary 
J mercollxed wax would xheorb and re- 
I move a discolored or blemished com
plexion, Its use by ladle, ax a substitute 
for bleaching creams has grown rapidly 

feet complexion can l>e maintained 
nltely If (hie remarkable eubatenve 

Me used lie beneficent cleansing, clear
ing and preservative action fa quickly 
apparent, and ladles who have been 
paving high prices for "special Pleach” 
from beauty specialists, auou recognise 
that mercollxed wax outranks them all. 
1 can be otblalned al all druggist», who 
have It In the original, one-ounce pack- 

The favorite way of «slag le te 
MM ------ before retlr-appiy it llke cold cream, 

ins. washing It of, la Ike

SCREEN AUTHOR GETS 
TASTE OF STUFF 

SHE WRITES ABOUT
A thrlfl equal to any of those in 

her novels waa experienced by Mar
garet ta Tuttle when she returned to 
lx>s Angeles Harbor in a small 
launch from Catalina Island, where 
Cecil B. I>eMllle was making a Para
mount picture of her novel, "Feet 
of Clay."

The tiny boat carried the day's 
output of exposed film and left long 
after the big channel boat. Leaving 
nt 8 p.m.. engine trouble developed, 
and until 1.30 am. it danced like a 
cockle shell on turbulent, storm- 
Hwept waves, much to the mental un
rest of a worried daughter and young 
«on. not to mention a husband on the 
cml-eof a long-distance 'phone wire in 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Rod La Rocque. Vera Reynolds. 
Victor Varconl. Ricardo Cortez. Julia 
Faye, Theodore' Koeloff and Robert 
Kdeson are featured In "Feet of 
Clay." due at the Dominion Theatre 
on Monday.

EMPLOWSHOWS 
FURTHER DECREASE

Index Number For Canada 
Declines From 94.7 to 93.1
Ottawa. 8ept. HI.—Employment in 

Canada showed a further decrease at 
the beginning of September. The 
6.942 firms reporting to the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics employed 76Î,* 
L'04 persons on September 1, or 14,- 
174 less than on August 1. The in
dex number of employment declined 
from 94.7 on August 1 to 93.1 nt the 
beginning of September as compared 
with 100; 93.7 and 88 7 on September 
1, 1921, 1922 and 1921 respectively.

C00LÏDGË AGAINST 
GOVERNMENT-OWNED 

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 26.—Pro

posals for Government ownership rtif 
railways and other public utilities 
were denounced here yesterday by 
President Cootldge ae "uneconomic 
and encroachments upon our rights."

Speaking at exercises commemor
ating the 160th anniversary of the 
meeting of the Flret Continental 
Congress, Mr. Coolldge also renewed 
hie assault on suggestions to limit 
tlie power of the Supreme Court and 
urged that the people reslat en

croachment upon right» and liberties 
guaranteed by the Conetltutlon.

"If wc wish to maintain what our 
fathers here established." he de
clared. "we shall do well to leave the 
people In the ownership of their 
property. In control of their Govern
ment. and under the protection of 
their courts." ....

Furthermore, he declared. It would 
mean a lose In public revenue esti
mated at 1500.000.000 a year with a
resultant lncre»«e In the tax on 
farmers of from three to forty per

BLOWN TO ATOMS IN 
POWDER EXPLOSION

Lie bar turn' literally ^ Mown ’ atoms ' property on Ftegard Street.
Arlx., Sept. 26.—James

Thursday afternoon when the mix 
house in which they were wpricing 
at the Apache Powder Company’s 
plant at Curtis was destroyed by an 
explosion of undetermined origin.

Vieterie Aerie No. 12 Fraternal
Order of Eagles held their meeting on 
Wednesday night at the Eagle home, 
Flegard Street, W. P. Bro. Neill pre
siding. W. P. Bro. Neill's resigna
tion on account of 111-health was ac
cepted with regret. Bro. Mayor Hay
ward was nominated, but stated that 
juet at this time on account of other 
duties he would have to decline. Bro. 
Frank LeRoy waa then elected for- 
the balance of the term. On October* 
8 a special meeting will take placeto* 
act on a request of the Lands De-< 
partaient of the Hudson's Bay Com-, 
pany to consider a price on the Eagl*» 
nmnertv on Flsgard Street.

EUGENE LEPAGE GIVES 
TANLAC FULL CREDIT

Stomach Trouble Vanishes 
And Montreal Man Gains 
14 Lbs. on 4 Bottles.

Since I began taking this won
derful Tanlac, I seem to be. getting 
younger every dsy. I have gained 
fourteen pound, on four bottle, and 
everybody speaks about how well I
look." __ j.

The above statement was made 
by Eugene Lepage. proprietor 
Prince of Wale, barber shop, Mon
treal. Canada, one of the most ex
clusive tonsorlal paflore In this city. 
Mr. Lepage further said:

Stomach tiouhle had almost com- 
pleteiy wrecked my health. I wae • 
mere shadow of my former »nd 
so run-down and nenrpus l thought 
1 would have to give up my work.

■ Tanlac soon had me 
thing. Sleeping like » lo* ** "‘JV 
and feeling ae fine ee one could ask 
to feel My only regret 1» that I did 
», learn about Tanlac long before 
1 did."

Tanlac Is tot sals by all _ 
gists Accept no substitute. Over 
te,eee.ee* bottle, sold.
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ISABEL RETURNS — I»ab»t
Kmtkeletier. daughter of Percy 
A. Rqckrfeller, lia, returned fromtie. Ç*e* S***#' A. WCEHWITl, IWS I•■«^^.0. . ^ JE4-. .—.a .«s Summeraoroaa.
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ALSO GETTING PROBED—
Andrew Mellon, whose adminis
tration of the U. 8. Treasury and

i&r
is.

of the prohibition enforcement Is 
coming under investigation by 
one of the congressional com-

FINOS NETHÈR REGIONS' HEAT—Dr. H. L. Adami of the 
Carnegie Inetltutlon, haa Juat obtained a good working Idea of the 
temperature of the lower reglona where somewhat more than Z.800 
degrees F»hr*nh<-k, according to hia reckoning. Hla deductions arc 
made by working out artldclklly In hla laboratory, heat conditions 
as they exist in the taowcls of the earth.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1924
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BULLETS WON WHEN CARESSES FAILED—Bullets won 
a bride for Kenneth Goulet when soft words failed. Dorothy 
Hunter never realised she loved him until after he had shot her. 
She had told him she wouldn't marry him if she lived to be a thou
sand years old. And he right away assured her she never would 
marry anyone else. , Four shots added emphasis to hla assertion. 
He tried to kill himself then, but the two remaining bullets failed 
to explode. For weeks Dorothy hovered between life and death. But 
in her delirium, she constantly called for her cave-man lover. And 
|n the county Jail at Detroit, Kenneth almost hourly was inquir
ing about Dorothy’s condition. Came then the word from Dorothy 
that she was ready for the wedding. They'd have it right In the 
Jail. Deputy sheriffs tidied up the place and slipped Into their best 
clothes. A Justice of the peace hurried over from hie nearby court
room. And there In the Jail Kenneth and Dorothy were married. 
Kenneth had made good his boast! Dorothy has refused to prose
cute him. and he’s been discharged from custody. Both are eighteen.

mm ■“»tmmnimmm
-

Inquisitive Old Lady—Why do you always pull > our wheelbarrow ?
Fcd-up Gardened" Co, 2 ‘ate# the sight of t he bloomin' thing."—Passing Rliow, London.

SCHOOL DAYS ~XL—«S By DWIG

CARRYING OUT A VOW—Tho statue of St Rosalie has been 
carried through the streets of Gretna and Harvey. La., towns just 
across the Mississippi River from New Orleans, In solemn process 
on her feast day for the last six years. That’s in keeping with a 
promise residents made in 1918, when the Influenxa epidemic whs 
raging in the towns. More than 12,000 were pinned on the dress 
covering the statue- as this year’s procession moved along.

THE NEW NOSE—Jack Demp-
- not jvo:, v log Hi 

Wills, who outpointed Luis A. 
Firpo. South American heavy
weight. He cam* to New. York 
smiled at the cameraman s birdie 
and had his picture took, new 
nose and everything. Incompatabillty.—îxmdon Taller.

MORE ABOUT WRANGEL—<>n the map above is shown the 
location of Wrangel Island, where a Russian expedition aboard the 
i-teamcr ’Red October" planted the Soviet flag. An American 
schooner is also on its way to Wrangel. to rescue an American 
sailor there. Route to be followed by the American boat from Nome 
to Wrangel, is indicated.

ENGLISH RADICAL—George 
Lansbury. M.P., of Poplar fame, 
who presided at the conference 
held In London by Km pire Labor

AND SHE HAD TO COMB IT!—How w .
to comb hair as fong as this? > Mrs. Lydie McPherson admits it's a 
hard job. But she wouldn't ha vie it bobbed for all the world. Mrs. 
McPherson, winner of the long-hair contest at the California State 
Fair Jn Sacramento. Is seen hère showing the length of her locks 
to Peggy Chamberlain, bobbed-haired musical comedy actress.

SITTING PRETTY—Rajah, a 
man-eating circus tiger with a 
record of killing two trainers 
and Injuring others, has -been 
condemned to be shot to death by 
Paria ..poU 11.* .
one" of the most f*rocl<<tis man- 
eating tigers ever known.

• NEW YORK'S OLD SWIMMIN' HOLE—Firemen are respon
sible for New York’s imitation of the good old fashioned swimming 
hole. The ’hole” is a wooden tank and the water is sprayed into 
It from a pipe above. On a warm day the youngsters crowd it to
capacity, while hundreds wait for opportunity tu stand under the 
spray or Jump up and down In the water. It is always so crowded 
that none can swim.

.n tut tdhW «»r me t*ei .es ut .it.vitr .uoiiu. pmu mat cues
And the Prince of Wales was an added attraction. SB

Wnc.i« wAillOH nNU AMCNltANS t-LSttnwu—UKi* *UJ 
between the American .ind Brltlhh tfams at Meadowbfook Club, Weatbury, L.L 
‘Frtaca Kdü. out, sixteen tu in a.

GEN, PERSHING SAYS GOODBY—Will H. Hays, former postmaster general, now czar of the mov
ies. is seen bidding farewell to General John J. Pershing on the latter’s retirement ns chief of staff. 
Haysr is wearing the Insignia of a colonel in the reserve corps. In the background, from left to right, 
nr- Adjutant General Rolrert 4L Davis; Colonel Quakemeyer. Pershlng’r atde, and Major General Frank 

— T-Hinea. Pershing’s successor
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STEADY TOtt [N . 
NEW YORK MARKET

New York. *t-Y- Sept. 26 (By R. 
P. Clark & Co., Ltd.)—The market 
was composed of mixed movements 
for the day. although a steady tone 
was maintained throughout. Special
ties were features on the upside as 
were also some of the rails. The be
lief that the trend of oil prices has 
reached a turning point imparted a 
better tone to some of the oil «haies. 
There was no particular news in cir
culation during the day of market 
importance.

We continue le believe that the 
majority of current and prospective 
influence* are of a character to war
rant the expectations of high prices 
on the stock market._________ ■

CAUSES STIFF RISE
New York, Sept. >« (By B.C. Bond 

Corporation) — Increasing optimism 
regarding the outlook for gradual 
hustnese expansion into next year 
was reflected In the confident be 
havlor of to-day'a market.

Beneficial effects were noticeable 
from the corrective reaction which 
took plane 4» the preceding see 
With the technical aoundneae of the 
general Hat safeguarded by title 
movement, the upward course 
resumed, establishing n generally 
higher level of prices In both rails 
and Industrials. Vigorous bull ness 
activities In stocks like Brooklyn 
Edison. Cast Iron Pipe. General Bak
ing. Woolworth and aim bel Broa 
demonstrated that Interest sponsor 
lng various Industrial stocks wen 
not likely to permit their favorite to 
lag while money continued so plen
tiful and trade conditions so sound.

Ralls were stimulated by buying of 
»ieco preferred, Lehigh Valley, 
1-eckawanna and other represents 
tlvs Issues made attractive by pend 
lng developments or consolidation 
prospecta.

Additional Inspiration for the car 
Hera' shares wae furnished by the 
appearance of August earning! re 
port», showing that meet of the-reads 
were making steady progress In cut
ting down expenses. September 
earning* will make better comparl 
eons with last year than those of 
August.

Weekly federal reserve statement» 
reflected continued accumulation of 
fund» despite the increased demand 
for commercial purpose» This avt- 
dence of th» Urge excess of money 
available for stock market purpose, 
exercised a stimulating Influence on 
the whole list In the early dealings.

Lehigh Valley led the forward 
movement among thel rails, spurting 
1% to €1, the highest price reached 
since segregation of Lehigh Valley 

' "coat. This further gain represented 
continuation of the movement 
started several days ago on the pros
pect of distribution of I-ehlgh Valley 
00*1 company'» holdings to the road 
stockholder». Strength In New York 
Central, co-incident with a further 
new high In Lehigh Valley. »«i ac
companied by talk of consolidation 
of the two roads after I>hlgh had 
distributed Its coal holdings.

A Ills-Chalmers ............ I
Altted vnem
Am Beet *
Ain Beeh. Mag. .1... J
Ain. Can. ......................   13
Am. Car A Fdy ... If
Am. iwit. Cprp. ........... 2
A»*, Lineedd ......... , 1
Am. Locomotive ... » • 1 
Am. Ah in A Com. .. 1
Am. Smeller» .............. 1
Am. Steel Fdy ......... 3
Am. -Sugar ...................   4
Am. Sum. Tob ............
Am. Tel * Tel............11
Am. 'Lpbaeoa .............. It
Am. Woolene I
Anaconda ....................  1
Atlantic Quit ............ 1
Atchison .......................... 11
Ualflwln Loco....................II
Baltimore A Ohio . . 1
Bethlehem Steel ...% •
Brooklyn Manhut ... 1
CalifornU Back g .. I
California Fete .........
'in Pactifl ................ 1

’aat Iron Pipe ...... t!
Cerro Do Paecu ....

entrai Leather 
hfsapeake A Ohio. . I 

Mil. A St. P 
M. A Ht P. pfd .
. A Northwest 

Chi. R. 1. A Par. . . 
Chile Copper
Chino 4-opper ..............
Coco Cola ..........
■CaL Fuel A Iron .
Col. Southern ............
Columbia Gee ............

nrn Products ............
Coatlen Oil ...................

uba C. Sug. pfd . ;*«
Crucible Steel ............
Davlaon Chem...............
Del. Lack. A West. . 1
Dupont Powder............ 1
Klee. Stor. Bat .........
Enillcott Johnson
Brie ................ ‘..............
Erie Flrrst pfd ......
Famous Player»
General Asphalt ....
lien. Electric .............. 1
Qen. Motor» ................
Opodrlch Rubber ....
Oranbby .......................
Great North. Ore. ... 
Great North- pM . - 
Gulf States Steel . . .
Houston Oil ................
Illinois Central .........  ]
Inspiration
Int. Herr..........................
Int. Mer Marine pfd 
Int. Nlehel ..................
Invincible Oil . ! 11.M
Julius. Kayaer ...........
Kan. City South .... 
Kennlcott Copper ... 
Kelly Springfield .... 
Keystone Tire ............
Leblgh Valisy ..............

V

1- 4 Louie. A Nash. .... 
4 Muck Truck. ......

tt
Me*. Seaboard .... 

- Miami ..... ,
V* M1.I «Heat a tea <Ml .
2- 4 Jkidvale ttteai8! at. p. * s.» m.
i*1 Miss. Pacific ...........
;; ml re. ptu

Montgomery Ward .
■! - Moon Motor ...........

National Bnamel .
National l.ead .........
Nevada Cone...............
Norfolk A West 
North American . 
Northern Pacific . . 
N Y. Central, xd.
N T.. N H. * Hart 
NY. Ont A West. 
Packard Motor ...
Pacific Oil ..............
Pan American 

De.. B............
Pennsylvania R R.
People's Gas .........
Perd'Marquette ...
Phillips Pete. ....
Pierce Arrow 
producers A 
Pullman Ce.

tr

fcdwSl R»f

Puma Allegro • »$*» lh?
CST ihiel ' daring ■ : • : > ■*

:4 l -i
KV.'-iU, ::: ! : :

ii:i i :
Sear* Roebuck ......... ^*2
Shell Union .................. 1J-* J};j

Sloes Sheffield ...... 1* T4
Southern Par................... M-J
Southern Railway ••-3

üîïlMs'.f: :
etremburg Cnrb .... tl-4 44-4
Studebaker ................... ** .
Tennessee Copper ... ;*•
Tessa Co G*l 44-1Teaaa &%Bsighir * ' îi‘*
Tex*# Pacific R R. . • I» j
Tex. Pac C. A O. .. f-T «
Timken Roller v..... U
Tobacco Peed. ............
Transcont Oil ...........  ..î*1 1â2*i
Vnlon Pacific .............. Ill
United Fruit .............211-4 211-4
VS. Ind. Alco. ...r... T]-4 Jl-.
VS. Rubber .............  •»•* _»»-!
U.S Steel 

Do..
U.S.
Utsk 
Vanadium 
Wabash •-TTTÎ 
Western Union .
Westtfif. mwe 
White Motor ..
Wlllys Overland 

Do., prof.
Wilson Packing 
Woolworth

$11-1
11
35-4
21

lit
II»

14
m

34-7
44-4

141-7
21-4
21-4
L
12-1
S2-4
44-7

144
44-6
S2
»•*

114-163-5
21-1

124-4
12
42-3

Retail Market

Wothouee Cucumbers, each .
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Own Corn, per doaen
aunt z .r.. iï..Hiirt
Carrots. .41. I for ..v.*...V»« -
Leeks, per bunch.....................
Vegetable MafTows. lb. ...........................

« Beans, lb.
Beets. .41 bunch. S fnr .........

Frnltn
Australian Oraaee, per lb. ••••*.*

STSaKS asum-:::: "
“Vu tex Sitifch v.\ï.ï :«

Ornnee. 16. .............................
•r Ik ...» ......................

’dosen .... .24. .44 and
iü uSaA? !bfc.. #r • •

teuT^ch Vl4 on- M
Grapefruit. California, four for ....
Californio Peaches, per doaen ......... ..
California Plume, per lb..........................
Local Pluma. Jl to., bosket ..........
Honey Dew Melons, per lb. ..................
cm. Plums, lb. ...........................................
Pqpchea. per dosea........... .............. .
Freestone Peaches, be* ............ .............
Watermelons, lb. ....................... • • v.*
VaUnel^Oranges, per doeen. .44.
Washington Pears! per down ................
Cal. Oretenateln Apples, per lb.............
Local Apples, 4 lbs, for .

11-746-4
41-6 Almonds, per lb...............................................
• 1-4 Walnuts, per lb................................ .. ...........ilnuts. per lb................................ .. ........... *J

llfornla Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. . •§•
hub. per iV rrr.....................« •»- !!
berts. per lb.............. ....................................... hMi. per
sted Peanuts, per 1

cocoanuts .................. ....................
Chestnuts, lb.................................
—-------- Doiry Prodnce end
Butter-

No. 1 Alberto, lb...................
Como*, lb............................
V.I.M.P.A., lb. ...............1,.
Cewiohan Creamery, lb. . 
•alt Pprtng Island, lb. .. 

Pure Lard, lb. ............................

TO. fresh, extras ..............
C. fresh, firsts ...................

C. fresh, pultete ..............

.14 and

B.C. Cream Chi 
1. Bolide.

. lb.

e»e#l ........... hi ie»-«
prsf................... 132-4 M2-4

•melting ............. \
Copper ............. ih-

lll-l

125,600 for the week and export buy
ing continued.

The situation abroad
edly nerloue and 
relatively.

le undoubt - 
rye 1« «till cheap

VICTORIA STOCKS

ALL DRAINS SOAR
Chicago. Sept. 2« (By P.C. Bond 

Cotporaflon)—JUt grain» showed re
markable strength to-day and cloned 
with substantial gains The buying 
in wheat was credited to houses with 
seaboard connection» and alao to 
foreign Interests. Unfavorable 
weather In the American and Can
adian Northweat, reporta of further 
damage by rains in the United KTng- 
dortt and France, and a private esti
mate from abroad raising world’s Im
port wheat requirements this year to 
100.000,000 bushels were the chief In
fluences In wheat. Heavy buying In 
corn on account of unfavorable fore
cast which Indicated rain, enow and 
posaiblv frost la some section, dur
ing the neat twenty-four hours.

Wheat-’
Mar 
July 
eent

STRENGTH TO-DAY
iIcrko. I»*. Sept. 26 (By R. P 
k Jb Co.)—Wheat: The market

B<k.
Mayr .... 
July .... •ept........
Dee . ....

May . ...
Sept............
Dec.............

High
144-6
131
136-4
114-2

Low
141-6
124-6
122-6
114

144-4 ne >■ 164-4
144-1 ne 141-6
107 ltl-4 167
141 M44 143

6* 64-6 66
47-4 44-4 47-7
61-1 62-4 61-1

144-1
144-1
114-1
144-4

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Chi.
Clark
to-day lias developed great gtrength. 
with the Winnipeg market leading 
the advance and nolng to a bigger 
premium over our murker The big 
advance at the Canadian market 
makon our cash wheat all the more 
attractive to the foreign buyers, und 
It will not be aurprletng to see 
Great Britain a heavy buyer of our 
wtr at If Ihc Canadian growers Imiet 
on holding their wheat, ns It is now 
ann< unccd they propose to de.

1 The general action of the markets 
to-day guggea'.s that the calamitous 
conditions In regard to European 
crops has not been overdrawn. This 
l.eing the case, there is not much use 
of looking for more than temporary 
reactions.

From nil appearances the amount
wheat and flour already ooM 

nhrond is of large proportions, and 
the leading mtoroftd «re not press
ing wheat for sale in the pit or el*e-
* Wo continue bullish., only modify
ing our views In the way of caution
ing nralnet getting too enthusiastic 
on tho bulges. We look for a big 

. market with wide swings, and ultl- 
rv.alely much higher prices. To-day s 
prices were at new high levels for 
the crop.

Corn : An oversold market made It 
easy to advance prices rapidly on 
predictions of bad weather and the 
étalement from Washington that tho 
crop wan relatively dd far behind as a 
month ago. The proeent outlook for 
thr crop is better in some sections, 
but experts are not at all optimistic 
over the outlook.

With the nouse-cleanlng the mar
ket has “had. we believe It is In ex
cellent shape to respond to legitim
ate \ bullish Influences which, we 
think, nre sufficiently strong to put 
prices higher.

Onto: Gradually moved up with 
other grains. The price of oats com

pared to other grains Is extremely 
tow, while there is everything to In
dicate n bigger demand than usual 
the world over. We think that oats 
eould oaai’.y move up sharply and still 
be cheap compared to oilier grains.

Accumulation »•• been going on 
wlif.0 the big receipts were on. and 
gpeou'eaUtviv the posmtm of the mar 
ket Î* no*,v strong.

Rye: M*f> new high price» for the 
«coy toonihs. stocks decreased L

Winhlfiec. Sept. 34 —Centtnued bullteh 
foreign no»» and higher Liverpool cable», 
together with unfavorable weather through
out the Canadian West. Imparted strength 
from tho otart of to-defa wheat market 
and price» Jumped upward lapldly. Oc
tober touching a i>ew high for the present 
session at t<f%. At the cU-e which wee 
•round the high of the day. October re
corded a gain of 6H. November 4*. De
cember 4 4» and May *

Dimwell waa offered at 14.76 to
day. but there were no bldg. The 
flret bide on Glacier Creek for some 
time came Into the market at 10 to
day. Termlnue offer» were down 
three pointa from yeeterday to 20 to
day in a market that seems to be 
without much support. L. and L. 
Glacier offer» were up to 11 on antici
pation of the promised report on the 
mine.

To-day's prices on the local market 
are:
t Victoria Stock .Exchange Official 

Quotations)
Mining— Bid . Asked

n nd ry Red Mountain..! .14 •
Bowens Copper .............. . •
Consolidated M. A S. .. 41 40 46.44
Cork Province................................46 ..
Douglas channel........................ .61
Dunwell Mines ................ 4 71
lldwaie ............................ •* .46

°'“k. ni! V
Kaselton Geld Cobalt . 4t
Hemlock Crook Placer. .. 41
Howe Sound ..................... I 76 S.64
Independence ................... .17
Indian Mines ................ ••
International Cool ....
M<-<>IIUvrar Coal ......
Premier Mines ................
Rufus .............................. ..
Sheep Creek Com.
Sliver Creet Mine# ....
•UveroMtth
Standard SU*er Load ..
dunloch Mleee ..............
Surf inlet Gold ............
TWldSM ............
L A L. Glacier ............

Olio— ■ '
Boundary Bay Oil ....
Kmplre Oil .......................
Spartan Oil .....................
fwooigrane .....................
treJaa OH .....................
uuiltr oil .........................
Uf. Montano ..................

Mleeellnneoua 
Allen Theatre, prof. . •
W C Permanent l*on 
Canada National Pire..
Orïa? Weal Perm. I^on 
Gregory Tire A Rubber
Amal Appliances .........
Holllnger .......................
Nlplating .........................
B.C. Mort ne .....................

■a.

,R

B.C. Solids, lb............
Finest Ontario mild, per lb......................
Finest Ontario matured, per lb. ......
Edam Dutch Chao##, per lb......................
Gouda Cheese, per lb. ....................... ..
Gorgon sola, per lb. ..A.........................
•wise Greyer*. In portion#, boa .........
English SUIton. Jar ..................................
Btlltoas. lb. .......................................................
Imported Roquefort, per lb........................figfss qrg|«ib. 'b«x . . . . . ; .-.ittï . s—
Ragle Brand Camembert, bas ............
Circle Broad Breakfast Ckeeoe. two

packages .................................................. ..
nek

nioatere. * .............................................
Cad Fillets, per lb.................................... •••"

aallbut. per lb................................................
ties. Ik. .16. 2 lbs. fat ..............................

Black Cad. fresh, per Ik. .............. ..
Skate, per lb. .................. ...............................
Cod. per Ik........................................................
Kippers, per lb. ...................... ....................
Finnan I (add Ira. par lb.
•meked Black Cod.
Whiting, per lb.
fimoked Salmon, per lb...................... ..
Red gprlng Salmon, lb. .26. or 1 lb#..
White Spring Salmon. 2 Ibe........................
Small Whole Salmon. 2 lbs.
Small Rod Salmon, per lb.
Scotch Haddles, per lb. ............................

Shell Flak
Oak, ............................................... 16. .64 to
Shrlmpe. per lb................................................
Esquimau Oysters, per doaen .......
Olympia Oyaiere. per plat .....................

Fresh Meats
Fork—-

Trimmed loins, per lb. ....................... ..
Logo wer 4k; = «• V73’"'”-"***
Shoulder roasta. per Ik.
Pork Bauoage. per Ik. ...........y

No. 1 Beef— /
•Irloln steak, per 1k. .. .>»............... ..
Round steak, per Ik. *g4%.....................
Pot roaeu, per lb. VT.......................
Rump roasts, per 1k. ................ ..

Spring Lamb—^ '
•boulders, got lb. ..............................
Lege, pet ft............................................... ....
Lolna. full, per lb. ..............................

Prim# Mutton— •
Shoulders, per lb. .....................................
Lego, per ft......................... ..........................
Lolas, full, per lh^^............................

Pleur, all standard v««nda. 49a .i,^A 
Pleur, paatry. 4M ..... .................................

Wheat. No. 1 
Wheat. No. 2
Scratch ...........
Ground Oats . 
Whole Barley 
Whole Corn

Per Tee Per hack 
...164 44 12 14
.... 64.44 
.... 44.44

44.44 
.... 44.44

61.44
Cracked Corn ..................... 44.44
Feed Corn meal ..................  44.44
Br,n ........iitiBran
•hefts ....
Alfalfa Hay 
Clover Hay

It 44 
24.44

TO DAY’S EXCHANGE | POSTCARD VOTE
PUTS COOUDGE 
WELL IN FRONT

New York. Sept. IS.—For^gn 6k*
changes steady. w

Great Britain — Demand 446%. 
cables 447%; 60-day ^«1» on-banks
444%; ' %■- • ■/".......

France —* Demand 6.26% ; cables 
6.27.

Italy — Demand 416%; cables

Belgium — Demand 4.85%: cables
.86.
Oermanjr; —. Demand , (per trillion)

Holland—Demand 28.61.
Norway — Demand 14.02.
Sweden—Demand 26.66.
Denmark—Demand 17.24. 
flwltxerland—Demgnd 16.04.
Spain—Demand 12.46.
Greece—Demand 1.76.
PolHrtd—Demand .16%.
Cxecho-Slovak la—Demand 2.66%. 
Jugo-Slavia—Demand 1.40.
Austria- Demand .0614%.
Rumania—Demand .68.
Argentina—Demand 86.76.
Brltll—Demand 10.65.
Toklo—Demand 40%.
Montreal, 100.
Call money- steady: high 2; low li 

ruling rate 2; closing bid 2; offered 
at 2%; last loan 2: call loans against 
acceptances 1%. . . „ ,

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-90 days 2% 9 2%; 4-1
months 3 # 3% per cent.

Prime commercial paper 3%.

SHORTAGE IN EUROPE
JUMPS RYE PRICES

Near York, Sept. II.—An estimated 
eye shortage of m,000.000 buah.l. In 
Europe this eeasun haa resulted In an 
enormous demand for American rye. 
It la estimated that sales to Southern 
European countries In the last week 
alone have been In excess of 10,000, 
000 bushels. Price» have advanced 8c 

bushel and are only 18c under 
the level of wheat, whereas a abort 
lime ago the difference was 40c.

La Follette Has Good Lead 
Over Davis For Third Place 

in U.S. Straw Ballot
New York. Sept. 26.—The eecoBd 

week of the Literary Digest's election 
poll of registered voters gives the 
following results: ,
Coolldge ........................................ ‘‘r i”
La Follette .................................. ‘î'ï:!
Davie ....................... .. ....................•••• “’

The Uterary Digest return ptwt- 
carda are mailed to names on the 
voters’ registry In all state»- Tha 
names are taken at random laa. tor 
Instance, every third name on a po» 
Hat), but voters are t"*" “
cities and In rural dlatrleu In 
exact proportion to the total vote 
cast by the cities and rural district». 
The returns are Intended to »h°w lm- 
partlally the aentlment of différant 
states and of different cdmmunttle. 
In each state.

Every voter la asked to tall for 
whom he voted for president In 1810 
and now he Intends to vote this year. 
TWO POLLS SIMILAR 

The Digest poll waa begun after
the poll of the Hen ret newspapers, 
but the return, show the same gen- 
oral drift, with Coolldge lending u 
Follette second and Devil third, eg* 
cept In the Houtharn states.

In California, the Digest poll die 
close» the earn, result» that the 
Hearst papers have obtained from 
that state. The Digest figures from 
California thus far show:

Coolldge 11,848, La Follette 18.818. 
Davla 8,008.

According to the Digest poll thus 
far, it will be seen Coolldge Is get
ting. In round figures fifty per cent 
of the California vote, La 1* ollette 
forty-three per cent, and Davis not 
quite seven per cent.

Canada Harvest
Delayed by Rain

Winnipeg. Sept, 18—Bank of 
Montreal crop rçpdrt issued here aaya 
that harvestIpg In the Canadian pra
iries haa beOn delayed by rain. Prac
tically nfl the wheat haa been cut 
nowrraowever. and threshing I» be- 
oefmng general.

New York Bankers
w. can ^frar^lura^r^MT^O^NMEN-t 

SECURITIES TO YIELD 0%

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Members- Chicago tfàérâ of Thii*, BiC. Band 

Dealers Association, Victoria 'Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victoria, B.Ç.

6MW. H04 Phone! Mm

MÏTOILS.
Twenty-three Denied Admis

sion to Seattle Granted 
Habas Corpus Writs

Beattie, Sept. 26.—Petitions for 
writs ot habeas corpus for nineteen 
Chinese, detained here for deporta
tion were filed to-day in federal 
court.

According (o the petitions all the 
Chinese are merchants eligible to ad
mission to the United States. Immi
gration inspectors contended they 
should be deported under new de
partmental regulations.

Twenty-three other Chfneee de
nied admission to this country by 
authorities here, were granted writs 
of habeas corpus Tuesday by Federal 
Judge Neterer. who held that thpf 
16*4 United States Immigration ,Mw 
did not abrogate the provis^tsfis of 
treaties between China find the 
United BUtea

Cool Weather ^
Sweeps Prairies

Winnipeg. S,pt. «8.—A spall of 
cooler weather la sweeping the 
prairies, according to the weather 
reports to-day. Winnipeg weather 
la cloudy and it rained nearly all 
night. Heavy raina are reported In 
many district» over the Canadian 
northwest.

The forecast to-day la: Manitoba, 
strpjig northeast winds, cooler with 
rain; Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
northerly wind,, cooler and unset
tled; Minneapolis,- cloudy; Indiana, 
fine; Illinois, clear; Missouri, clear; 
Nebraska, part cloudy; K^wa, part 
cloudy. .

Calgary to-day reported sleet ana

r&No frost has been reported over 
the Wegr. however,

MLVEB ,
New Yerk. Sept. 24.—Ber silver. 49% J 

Mexican dollars. 61V
t „fwinn s»nt 24—Bar silver. 16 16-16d.

per ounce Money. J4 •#nil-^"thîïe rate#: Short MIIr. 1% P«r cent.; three 
montai* ami. 2 11-14 ger cent.

«4 14 
263.44 

24.44
2.44 

54
16 A4

4.44 
144. M

Wheat—Oct............
Nov. .......
Me/ ..........

Oat»— 
Oct. ......
Nev.................
Dec..................
May ............

Barley— 
Oct...............

!•> ♦»—Flax-

Open
1«2
141
140%

i>ü

v Lew Cloee
147 4* 142 144%
146% 141 141%
144% 144% 141%

•4% 6»% 66%
44% 66 64%
67% 67 67%
44% 63% 66%

«9% «6% 69%
11% 64%
• 4% 12% 64 %
ITS 46% • 7

its 211% $16
*12% 213 2*2
*et *46 ■
211 211 211%

114% 111% 11*
IIS 111% 113
117 116% 116%

VICTORY BONDS
VK'TOBIA PRICK»

luv Sell
r 1144 Per 1144

Wheet- 
Nor. 147.
6. ill*; tee*.

Get»- 2 
1 feed. 64% 
rented.

Nor, 152%; î Her.. T46%~: 2 
4. .1««%; No. 6^111%; No.

1 nw: extra 
, feed. 64%; 

„.ra. ««< _ 1|% „

142.16
147.16
144.24

141.64 
102 35 
144.46

144.41
142
144.41
146.24

Wholesale Market

tlrtefy Leea ••A*—Tes 
IS!7 1st Juoe and Decemfcer IS. IS 
IHI Ut Mar aa* S^*5?*r }!f ?i 
X,3T la Jum end December Id,.8,

Her Lean I"6 ___ .....
ltli l.t Juae end December lJJ.H 
1111 1st April end Octeber l«l •» 
list let u.rrh end eept... l,l.e*

wUeUp‘*g^£T
l.?t l«V.Tnndll.v.mb.r Mil 
II» Int Mer end Nnvember 1J1 •» 
till let Her end Nnvember «.It 
lSltieiMey end jljovembcr 184.SI
1131 18th Am-TTcnd October 1J8.M I8J.O 
1911 ttth April pnd October tM.M MU' 

Add accrue*! Interest to date: 1*27. 1447. nr dVe 41.74* per 4144, 1424. 1417. 14*2 
1932. 1914, 14» days. 11.1*4 per 1144; 1411. 
1442. 144 day». I* 244 p#r 4144.

All bond prices subject ta market fluctu
ation.

Freeh firsts, case lote. do: 
Pullets, case let», desen 

Better 
Frinte. special cortone
Print* Ne. |..........................
Prints, Net *.........................
Dairy solids .........................
Dairy prlnU .........................

Ckeeoe
B.C. largO. Ik. .we.ee....
H.C. triplet a. Ik....................
Alberta solids, lb., new
Ontario solide. Ik. ...........
Ontario twine.
Ontario triplet*, Ik. ....
StUtuae. lb..............................

Lard
Tierce*, per Ik. 
Compound, tlerci

IN CUBAN RACI-—Genornl 
Gerardo Machado is the Liberal 
party's cendtdetw for president 
of Cuba. He was nominated at 
the party’s convention In Havana.

Corn Crop Damage 
Still More Serious

Chicago. Sept. 26 —A crop report 
on corn, more pessimistic than any
thing yet. was issued to-day by the 
Department of Agriculture, at Wash
ington.

According to the report the crop 
especially In the corn belt is even 
more backward for the season that It 
wan a month ago. It now seems prac
tically certain that much of the crop 
will not mature before killing frosts. 
A large part of the crop needs three 
to eight weeks of warm weather to 
mature. A large acreage will have to 
he cut for fodder and silos will be 
filled to the limit this season.

B. W. Snow, the noted crop auth
ority said to-day: “The semi
monthly crop report on corn from the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture is 
an official confirmation of what my
self and other crop reporters have 
been talking for the last two months. 
The official report does not in the 
least exaggerate the seriousness of 
the situation, and when abandoned 
and lost acreage Is eliminated and 
when the husking reveals the 
markable ftalur* of polintsatton this 
markable failure of polintsatton this 
of corn production will be lowered 
from any figure yet suggested."

PRIVATE BILL NOTICE» 
NOTICE

Notice I» hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at «ta next eewton by the 
Corporation of the CUy of Victoria for 
gn Act (to be known as the ‘Victoria
CW* " * ‘
lowl_
Corporation -— —------ .
txswsf the following power», namely 

1. Enabling the Council to exchange 
tax sale lands for other lands 
within the City, and providing that 
all lands received In exchange ahal 
be deemed tax Bale lands for all 
purpoaew. i-aid powers to be retro
active from Jdnuary 1. 16U.
~ *T* Council by by-law

tn Act (to be known aa the Victoria 
Jlty Act. 1624"). providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
; orporatimi and the Municipal Council

. lb.

pper#. per lb. .............................1* and ^16
rate», new. per sack .................. .. *64
• bbeee. per lk. . ........................... •<

Carrot», new. prurt ............• l-• :•
Caullflewer (eeaiWeL dea .. 6.6J I*
rucumbere. UPr dox. .................... *6 te 76
Head Lettuce, local, crate ................ * *4
Onion#, greea. desan -------Vix i» 4 JJ
Onions, eack ... • ............ .. • • • *••• tv
Potato*#, new sack ...... • •
potatoes, dry belt, per eack
Turnips. ee«k ..........• • • • • • •
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. !..
Tomatoes, both eue#. No 1 
Outdoor Tomatoes. ^*r lb.

No 4. !»•%; No. • 
f?
1%; 1 food. 64%; I

...... L|#
2.16 to 2.26
.............. 1.76
2.44 to 2.2$ 
1.64 te L16
.11 sad .47

Arolea-TOrayeeetelne .....a....... 144
Wealthy, leefil • ‘ 150 to *■?»

lîarlei—» C W . 44%; 4 C.W., »»%; ft- 

C.W . 144; Mÿected.^ lit; track. fl6.|
Rye—2 C.

High Lew Law
47-4 61-4 67-4
27 •7 *7

114 124 124
31-3 *1-2 •1-»
49-4 49-2 49-4
47 41 47
14 14 It

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. Clark A Co.)

Aklltbl ...........
Asbestos
Bell Telephone 
Bfompton Paper 
Brasilian Tract»»
Can. Car Fdy.. c 
Can. * d . com.

L ouons .. - 
Can. Converter#
Cons. M. A S. •.
Detroit Unltda .
PMS. Bridge ............... •-
pom. Cshnere ..............
*)tnn. Textile 64
l'Jur'cntldVce" 'jj '<]

Atlantic Sugar .......... IJ-J ‘**1 }}*'
Ontario metl ................  4*-* 42-4 41-t
Howard amllh ................  2» 24 If

Cuanleh titrer Pulp ....1M-I 1H-J IhT

^
. 44-2 44-2 4
: R v ?l i
. 26-2 3i-2 1

44 4

Heel nj Can. v. 
^omlntln Gloss ■ 
Mob:real Power
Un» e tan a c Pulp

FI
Complete Survey of Vacant 
Farm Land Undertaken as 

Preliminary Step
Toronto. Bept. 26.—As a result of a 

conference between Premier Kergu 
son ahd Agent-General Noxon. who Is 
now visiting Toronto from London. 
England. Ontario will put on a specie, 
campaign in the Motherland to secure 
families of British farmers for settle 
ment upon soma of the older On 
t«trio's vacant farms. As a prelim 
Inary step In the work, the Ontario 
Government is undertaking the pre
paration of a complete survey of 
vacant farm land in the province.

A deeteton was also reached to 
edtâbrtfih In London or some ©then 
strategically situated English centre, 
a central depot for the storage and 
distribution of Ontario farm pro
ducts. Premier Ferguson thought 
that such central warehouse» would 
enable Ontario to guarantee Its 
Hah customers a permanent-» 
oY the best quality of Ontario dairy 
and fruit products.

............. 1.76

......M.B.
.4» to .1» 

6.14 U 7.26 
6.64

ealthy. . _
McIntosh Red. OkanagaH 
Local, ether varieties

Retiens», lb. .............. ..............
Grapefruit. Cal., erate .....

YellaelsV scrôrâinx te •(*•.

.SS. ..............................i» >• M*
eechee. lable. Crete ............ViA'ii !!
BiSerl», preser.taa •■•••• ' «• J JJ

Peers. Sartletl. ImaorteS ................ >
Pears. Barllelt. leeal ................Vtt*fTs
Prun.a llallsa. bes  .................. 1.88 1.11
Watermelons p.r Ik............................... •»
Centsloupeo. Plate ................................. *-•?
Heneydew Melons, per erate .............K26
Ceeebe Melons per Ik............................ f«

lie#», crate ....................... f l»
crate ........................................J-JJ0y.::..r

Tokey .

HEW TOB* COTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Oses High Lew Close
Mer. h ........ 34.11 *6.11 24114 IS 14Sîy ..................... 34.1* *6.21 14.43 24.S
yxrtjT" -~ï'i fvei vw*4kj
Oct......................  • 44-
Dec................ • 2|-
Jaa. ...el

HAW 810AB CLOSE ,
(By R. P. Clark A Ce. Limited) 

October

4.1* is.it is.a- -i •

MÎ 'ait
JI.76 24.44 22.16 24
22.41 tl.64 *4.16 14.67

UP. rmber ..

May
July

2. Knabllng the Council by b)
<a) .To impose and collect llcenee 

fees from any person orper 
sena owning or keepkng i 
vehicle or vehicle* Tor Mr* i 
*um not exceeding 62» Od for 
every 6 month* for each vehicle 
having a seating capacity of 
more than 1 passengers.

(b) To authorise the regulation 
and Inspection of electric and 
other wiring, to levy and collée» 
fees for coat of Inspect ion and 
to require wiring permits to be 
obtained and payment of In
spection fees made by con
tractors or owners before com
mencement of wiring Instala-

(c) To"enable Council to enter into 
agreements with any person or 
corporation Axing upon a de
finite sum as annual assessment 
for taxation purpose* of any 
Improvements, asms to be eub- 
ject to approval of electors aa 
provided under flection 111 of 
the “Municipal Act.”

8. Providing that plane relating to 
street widening, rights-of-way and 
easements acquired by City within 
City boundaries shall, for land 
registration purpose», require veri
fication by the City Engineer only

«. Providing that .the “Fir# Depart
ment! Hours of Labor Act" shall 
not apply to the City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. September 24.
H. ». PRINGLE,

City Solicitor.

7oreign Demands 
Cause Grain Stocks 

To Disappear Fast
Chicago. Sept. 26.—The Chicago 

Tribune In Its comment on the grain 
situation to-day says:

“Considering the foreign demand, 
there la nothing to get bearish over. 
Profit-taking and hedging aalaa at 
present are sufficient to satisfy all 
demand around present prices. Close 
observers believe that a good short 
interest haa been created in corn. 
Country holders of corn are selling 
and delivering more freely. One of 
the largest handlers of rye «ays ex
port business continues. At the rate 
the grain la being picked up In the 
Northwest It will be a surprise to 
stocks there well cleaned up soon. 
Export sales, wheat. 2.000.000 to 
3.500.000 bushels; rye. 200.000
bushels." ______

Sl4iAB
New York. Sept 24 — R#w sugar. 4 43 

refined granulated. 7.16 to 7.64.

Md*. ZARA reads palms, tea cups,
TBt

SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Protection Work at Stoveetea Jetty. B.C..**

o'clock wmom (daylight savtag). Filial. 
September IS. ISM. for the construction 
of protection work at Star set on. Fraaar 
River. B.C.

Pinna and forma of contract ena he erne
- ----- --—i and forme < --------------

carde.
week.

Stevenson's, Ystee Street. All

CORPORATION icO^TM« CITY QF

Felntln, Elevetlen. Market Building 
and Fire Hall

Separate tenders will be received 
he undersigned up to 4 p.ro. on October

l ----- --- ------— -*—*lona at the
_ „ ______

Acatlon* may be obtained at the office 
of the Building Inepector. City Hall A.

m 7-

Bond Loupons
Do you clip your bond coupons on 
the exact date they become pay
able? Bond coupons represent 
money and if you do not cash them 
promptly you are allowing your 
earning* to remain idle.
A good plan is to deposit your cou
pon* in a Saving* Account im- 

“ mediately they become due. By *o 
doing your interest begin* to earn 
more interest, compounded twice 
yearly.

Either for the purpose of depositing 
your coupon* or for their encash- 

’e^hent, you are invited 
to utilize the nearest 
branch of this Bank.

IMPERIAL BANC
Of CANADA

■ad epectiSeaUea _- - - -- ____
talsed at this Department, at the afflnae 
of the District Bagtaeers. Poet Office 
Building. Waatmlaeter. B.C.. Pwt
Office Building. Vlctarla. B.C.. ami at the 
Poet offices. Vancouver. B.C.. and gtevee- 
ton. B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unices
- - —*------- forme supplied hy the

In accordance with con-

Bask tender must ko accompanied ky aa

'ÏLTBLr ■LVS.'iî'iJ AÜ*7",C» el Cwd» er Beads of Ik. Cat.. 
“lin National Rollwor Com».or will aim 
be accepted aa meurity. or Bonde and a 
choque it required to make ep aa odd 
amount

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained _ 
this Department ky depositing aa aooepud 
chaque for the sum of 174.44. payable to Senior of the Mlaleter of Public Works.
:,5Sf, rao.u 'U"

■' ,r“V a. O B.ni
So<

Denartment of Publie Works.^Ottawa. August 24. 1424.

Watch the want*, awl you’ll find 
that chance to buy somè tots (as ths 
btglrining of your fight for h home
^rm?*of pa.ymentfar&'^Ui^fes'^i^S'

of the city where you waht td live!

the undersigned up to 4 p.m 
X 1424. for painting l}4vatl<
Market Building and Fire Hi 
Oration* may be obtained at
of the Building Inspector. CU, ------ -,
« ertlfied cheque for 6% of the amount of
each tender must be enclosed. _____

The loweet op mar tumét net 
aarily accepted

nty Han,
E. S. MICH ELL,

MIAOSUARYER* FOB

Dunwell
ml? y

GlacierCreek
Can a 80. wieeMwra al «aeale,

Stewart Land Ce., Ltd.

Best Bonds for Investment Now
.......................... d* 1144 e is
.......................... 4% 1864 e 8714
.......................... 6 1848 » 181
.......................... 6 1881.® 101.76
.......................... 6 1173 ' » 103.18

lfilVACCEPTED EX-COUPON AT PAR

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort St. VICTORIA. *.C. *"«"« *1<0

DOMINION NEW LOAN 
DOMINION NEW LOAN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA .. 
NORTH VANCOUVER . 
NORTH VANCOUVER

A MUNICIPAL BOND
Ta a sound investment for your saving# and wttl pay you about double 
the return vf a Savings Account. - . _ - n<* our ngt.

Call In for particular* or I’hone jrewUlwend you our ^ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND ÿ the '

Kuccesaora to Stock and tioni LIMITEDBRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION LIMITED
Established 1901 ^______

Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchyge* jAg.jgg 
723 FPRT STREET  PHONES ses m

buy bonds
The New Issue 

We offer

Dominion OP* CANADA 4%% Bonds due 1644 
has been sold ouL

Dominion of Canada
(Guaranteeing C.N.R.)

414% Bonds due 1164. Price 17.60 and accrued Interest.
The security le the same as the new Issue, and better value ae 
bond» are 10 years longer and payable In New York. ......

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd
A. B- CHRISTIE, Manseer Victoria Office.

I and » Winch Bulldln*. Phone 184*

m
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TELEPHONE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
Where There Trifle Mirk

I ADM(f "X- WON^lOO OM
A KoRse RAce, mutt, - 
Awt> t Gotta admit Also 

THAT I CAM’T LOAM ANV 

Of- IT TBK)IGHVr=

îoT X GOTTA
Vzo im am HouR.'

IT’S A CA$<t oe 
L\F€ AMD TXEATVt 
\utTH NVC1

rso&Ky. o*-D D€ARA 

vcrv SoRRVl But 
you zee My coin's 
wHeRe x. cant
6«T IT OAJTU-

' TONVORROXNi

excuse Me, t'M 
gonna h«rihei>

bank TKC SCA And IT'S 
-SAFER THAN IF tTU/AS

f SO RUN ALONG OLD , 
•DCAR*. t WiANTT* 
CNJOVTWS B«D IN 
THe LION TAMCR3’ 
club: SORRV, old

1 ,V; f B&eoR« t SUBM*R«E. " 
FF] Ce eve m, Set mc RIGHT 

on M> signal'. Two
4GRKS ON THe,CeR€ WILL
Me an t've got th«
Coin AnD WANT "TO Be Hoist» td tH< 

îurfacc:

and 
bungalow

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

FURNITURE MOVERS

about TO MOV*» » «. m j..,H „

FURRIERS

214IL.

IIXOSTER. KRBD—Highest price fetrTw 
1 fur. me.Government Street PS?«e

OXV ACETYLENE WELDINQ

CtAST IRON, brass. steel end aluminum 
' welding. U. Edwards, «24 Courtney 
Street.______________________ ______________ n

LECTR1C end nny-ecetylene weidu'e.
ship rtpaire, boilermakers. blacksmith 

..ork. brans and Iron vaeilnge. ete Vic. 
ten* Machinery Depot Ce.. Ltd. Pboa* »T* 

tf-6«

PAINTING. ETC.

EN OSTLER—Palatine, paperhanglag 
I and kaleomlnlng; good work orlcea 

right. Phoaa 7II4L3 y ”

PATENT ATTORNEYS

—f-wxy w- ?

Wtoria Satlg tBimes
Ai-ertiiirg Phone No. 1090

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES
«NAPS- 'ARTIER DRIVES TJ1EM OUT I 
1*20 McLaughlin Big Hi. 7-pasgmgwrJ

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

gmBtDOi i
I6RE8KXTATION apple* for Old Voun- - In ......... 77.777... 7.... " ♦ - • • *J ‘ *

M<_. v. ,-T-- . . _____ ____ Ml" try. Macintosh Red and Jonathan, i 191* Overland Touring, model "**•' » ijje®!*7*' f't’RAXT Four Touring Car.
KATES FOR CLASSIFIED U>V*RT.1 I ! S " 1 iîmgtas‘*9 trt^L‘‘** ***'*' * "UP*rd{| j 111» Maxwell Touring, to"dandy rvep!^ct*"lt*h^î 21 ala

-mÆî^îswï?^ tSJeawsassi
jLr prr word perinsertion. Contra®1 ra ho convinced try Harvey a. the I III* Ford Roadster, a rood little ref--*,
liar per worn per Quality Store. ««« Fort Street. Phone |p17 Chevrolet Touring, thorough roadt-

Jlsl. _________________ ____________________tioa .............................................. .............................
dance. Orange Hall. Courtney ! £&£?

»ptember 17. from j -t, ,T1*M Bw!ÎL#
.• ihumI. Ad- 124 Johnson Streetii<iod mum -- I Gray and Pray-Port Platrthutpra

t OR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

LOST AND FOUND

i DVX.NCK Pale ef 
L trim

Fall Coata.
YjXOlXND—Smooth-haired fox terrier
I ----------— have same by paying ‘°r

HOUSES FOR SALE

T. BOTUt.V. me.*..
patent atloraey. Ill View gtrauc

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A. in*.
Phpnè *14.

HAgENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat, 
repaire all kinds. 16«S Tatea. 
roe. 4 617 X. g»

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phoaa
1771. IIS Toronto Street. Oaoollae 

tanks Installed. rangea connected. Promp•K
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
* »»» Government. Phone ill. |f

SASH AND DOORS

lie.on application
No advertisement for I*** than 

Minimum numbeg of word». en
In comnoflng the number of or

advertisement. estimate *r«>up» k‘e and 
Icbr fleures as one word. Dollar *n •. 
all abbreviation* count a* one wo -

Advert leer* who eo desire may ha ^e Qf_ 
piles addressed to a box a1 t* Tddrees.. 

. rice and forwarded to their , |Ct
A charge» of 10c Is made for this •«*".

Birth Notices; II 00 *"r Jn?7r wTAiorlam. 
rtaee. Card of Thank» end In *J^£une-at 
«1.60 per insertion. -**a,to,.*"d «-so tor 
Notice» «1.60 for on* Insertion. *- » 
two insertions. —

Births, Marriages, Deaths

SCOTCH
Street. Saturday. September

K.S0 p.ni. to 11.10 p m 
mission, gent* 60c. ladle* :^_________IM1.1-7,4 j
CJPECIAL sale of best English cup* and 

Naueers, must clear to make room. 
F. ». Martin. Jeweler. «•« For‘J8„r.,75t;#5

1921 NASH 
1921-22* FORD* SEDAN

SIX SPORT, in

WOMEN of Mooeeheart Legion will hold
V» « rummage sale- at 1*1 * Dyuglae 
Street.

rummage sale- at 1*11 
on Saturday. September

.................. ,!îjS8
like new. at onlv

1920 DODGE TOURING. In ’the’ besi ef 
•hape. at ...................................................... »«*•

191* McLaughlin master six. b bar:
gain at ...........................................................

abeo- amart crepe Ue-----------------------------  „
every dreaeee on sale new at our at ore. Tour 

iedshietd credit le good If Inconvenient to pay cash. 
nc»n»r. bumper. S good tires and numer- j The Famous Store Limited . 721 Tatoa St. 
odi Slker e«t« i.. «L ri.s TMl Mir myvt - ■ --- use » antT
be Bold, and It has been priced #C() 6 OARKEIJ». nand-made oak. I BBd
for a reel uuk-k sale at v 7I_

mas et new r *»• x ua nee < an have same by p*vin«««». •VE*»',“!»Ihl. .Av?rtl.,me«t- Thw. “t"*' , - 
de t hine and Canton crepe l(tt-l-<

W"t, parties harboring Boat oa h'lii
r-s-,- -rlth'fwt collar lost in Vicinity of 
Foul Bay. please' release' sertie *0 that he

1.11 VE-ROOM modern house on Wilson 
L Straet. Victoria West. wl|h or with 
»ut furniture ; snap. Phone *^gg5« J-7f

WF. DRTSDXLE COUPANT—Saah.
• doora and mill work, ion North 

Perk Street. Phone «42. mg..#

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED
of Quadra Street916 Tatea Street. Coe.

Automobiles poitebed and washed.
«1 te. We call end deliver them flee. 

Automobiles overhauled, any make 
Sll.ee. Motorcycles overhauled.
Si.ee. We will call far them and deliver 
them free. Give ue a call. Pheaa l«:7L

....... .•"Vr.r,.-:- -v.>m j i«,«*sr£sf-7.îï"d”* ““■* »-t«
leur ewa large ease. Barrels repaired. I Answers to name Jiggs- ------------------
“------- --- - — -------1 andW H sin roooe-. Z41 Gorge Read.

Pheae UMIt TiSS-tl APARTMENTS

BABT carriage. English, good as new;
snap-S29. «M Bolesklue Road. Phone 

4fl«RZ, ' 1

Ï5S Bl

13;> "1~:* i 191» FORD TOURÏNQ. in good condition.
--------- ----- ................................................................... «U*

HELP WANTED—MALE

1)

1142
DIED

BAILEY—At the family tjgMMJJd.
«♦aletlonia Avenu*, pn Eept. -3. Saran 

— Mains rat Balle» ■ JUtcdL B« years, bot» 
in Hobart. Tasmania.

The funeral will take place on Monday. 
Sept W from St Barnabas Church, the 

■' cortege leaving the Hands Funeral Parlor* 
at in it and proceeding to tit* church, 
where services will be held at 11 o'clock. 
Interment Will, be made at Rose Bav

I KAHN WIRELESS AND TRAVEL-
J «ompiet* Ma-coal suark anti v*lv* 
ransmlttiug and late type receiving gear. 
.Issue* now forming. Telephone .» for 

Iculars Sprot'.-Sbww School tl

IN >11.MOR1AM
RATES fn >eer loving memorr of to»^ïTÜ.-rtnd » Rev. > William Henry Batm. 

Who enter**»'! into eternal Ilf* Septem
ber 1923

.. ■ ___ . j ___ Teg, and although
Deep. In our hidden abuirwe kitto#

«-«us

C.n tkl. whlck n,.ih h.» ««" i«r
< om)> n.K.i lh. jn,, .r H..«.«. t<> him 

Yet still the mortsl In ue crave* his mor-

Aad naught sha". »fa>’ . .... AThat craving *111. oa «ont* bright da..
1 too, shall SUP the clinging cl*r.
And find him there » waiting me 
Upon the h*ave»»lv way

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ands FUNERAL CO
office and Chapel 

ISIS Quadra Street

e»H. Prompt.? AU.n«r« >0 P»T « N1»*"
Phon..: offlc. im R«- ««>»•

ELI VERY boy wanted, for meat raAr- 
ket. Esqulmalt. Phone 2129. gg»-3-76

certificate».

TAIT * MrRAE

• SS Tate* St.

schooled forI êNGINKERS -----------
Lj W. U. Wlnterburn. 226 Central Bldg^

UfANTEl>-M3eneral .
lK.Hrd Automobile Insurance Com

pany. Box 2421. Times. S4.1-4-77

E*ORl> COUP*.
* extras, saap.

a* new, lot* of 
Phone 44S7T.

1SSS-4-74

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Mother s
sm.

FOUR SNAPS IN USED CARS

A CADILLAC. In excellent condlttoa. 
suitable to turn Into stage car. for
only ..................   ÎIM

1921 McL'AVUHLIN SPECIAL SIX 
euaranieed in flrsl-daaa. order. .nc_sxl> 
painted with Duco Finish, good tires
for .   «:••

1921 DODO* TOURING, same as new
fully equipped,. for ......................... 11.19#

192 2 sr i; I >KH A K Kit SPECIAL SIX 
TOUR I NO, covered with new car iu.v'- 
antre, for .........   «1.279

JAMIESON MOTORS LIMITED 

74# Broughton Street Phone 2214

IX)R SALE—Cadillac Eight, la splendid 
F (oaditlnn. all tire* pearly »•» . a real 
bargain for ra*h Apply to owaer. Phon* 
from IS a- m. to * pm. 174. before or 
after 27I7IL S«4S-S-76

I’FFBT- for Bale. first-clasa vondl- J 
tie»; will sell cheap. Apply 2#;* i 

G.ddsmun Street, or phone 296. 3414-3-.6 I

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTAI.MENT PLAN 
\fODKKN homes for sale, easy terme. 
iJ-L D. H. Bala, contractor. Fort and 
Btadarona. Phone 114». ”

OFFBRS wanted, «-room house, on 1-1 
acre. Gorge. Box 1*75, Ylmee.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVrnguio COL, 
OoVernment Street. Phone ««2.

TAXIDERMIST

l^NTERPRISE Steel rsng-e. en ta»y pay- 
1J ment» plan Jack's Stove Store. 1«

130R 8AIJB—Parker shotgun. 14-gauge.
.41 condition, snap. Apply HJJ 

lHmglas Street____________ B>#-4- « 9

r.^OR SALE—\ bed and child * sulky. ! 
Mack. 1044 North Park 5449-2-75 |

^’EW trucks. 

Broughton Strei

ed truck*, tractor* and 
.oa. Filmier Limited. 

Victoria. R-C. Phene

REMOVE that carbea economically by 
main g oar Carbon Remover. Jameson 

Motors Limited. 74» Brovghton^toreet-

TAKE the kich aed touch eut of your 
Ford See Rolfe Electric Battery Ce 

IJRI1-.I. phone 72>a. «47 Tatea tf

LJ PROTT-SHA W SCHOOLS - Commercial. 
R Stenography. Secretarial. Colleglat*. 
Preoarattiry. Wirela* and Radio 
Day school now open. Phone 21 e. a«nd* 
for rroapectu*.
\\ ANTED

:43kl.
-Experienced coo)t.

FORD Touring, with si*rt-.r. 
ha*. h*<f beet of ear* .,

FORD Touring. Iste :« medal 
FORD Sedan. Now la the time to buy 

your etoeed *ere before, orteea adeanœ 
See this one .................................... «49#

REVBRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

J^ALHOMIMNG

ÏÏ
Phon* 2423X

experienced office 
' r thirteen

family «"an produce highest 
Hnx 13*2. Time*. 12X2-2-. 4

KTURNED eoldler
msn. held ittFt position for ihlrtee 

year#: moved to Victoria «« 
health «>f

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

4422T

for engagement, or will 
PhoneNurse open

car# for patient In her home.

• **}* . msÿ$i g

ANTED—Cara aad trwrha for

SfSKV«
1 * log. boat price# paid W, Frank 

ere« Wrecktos Uy,. »«» View Street

FORD DEALERS

925 Yates Streep Fhoa*

poi

FOR SALK ON EAST TERMS
shape, goad1RD DELIVERY. In At 

motor and first-class body <wtr 
*«->een sides i This car 1s a real good bu 
and satisfaction I* guaranteed. ~
Price .................. ............

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Victoria Ford. Dealer*

•21 Yates Street Phone <m

xlTENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, require» 
5^ posit Ion. ten veers' commercial, ship
ping and banking experience. Box 12«L 
----- Mr- Phone 22êl R. __________1341-1-14

B C. FUNERAL 00.. LTD.
* < Hayward's). Eat. 1*«7 

724 Broughton Street 
Celle Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235. 22S«. 2217. 1771R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Our servie* includes personal attention 

to every detail of the funeral arrange
ments. You may leave i?ii°bl
hands-with the assurance that U will be 
non* to your complete satisfaction.

Phene 4Î1. Next to let Presbyterian Church 
r Established *t Year»

Y”’OUNi> lady, willing to take half-day 
position In office or store; knowledge 

of stenography and office work, also 
mimeograph . machine. Phon# 1916 or 

3S1IT. •—“tf (Ask for Mr 
«46 View Street

MISCELLANEOUS

AVOID THE RUSH—Have your fur- 
na<es repaired now by Clyde Sheet 

Metal Work». 511 Johnson Street. Phone

OPARKS 
P hangerhanger*. «12 Frencl* Avis Roof* a 
specialty. Give ue a trial. Phone 6414T

USED CAR VALUES

l«l*—DODGE BROTHERS Touring car. 
«276—OVERLAND Four Touring.
17»#—M> LAUGH LIN -passenger Touring 
«276—CHEVROLET Delivery.

E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phon* 479 Cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

SAWS. tool*, knlve*. vclmor* put la 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 1197 Glad 

stone Avenue. *

McCALL BROS.
CFermerly of Calgary. Alta i 

«rv. Floral F*uneral Horn* of the West" 
TT* are winning the confidence of the 

Mosle or Victor** and vicinity through our 
fÉFWrëd» of condueelag ou* bualnaao

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouvar aad 
Jebaaon Sta. .Phon# 111.

MONUMENTAL WORK»

Stewarts monumental works
LIMITED. offlc* and yard, corner 

Alev and Kuerta Street*, near Cemetery. 
Phon* 4«17.

Established 199S

'•Advertising Is to buslneaa 
as steam 1* to machinery."

STUPID
QUBBTION

"Do

COMINO EVENTS

D1' ■ton*- which dlatiogulshc* the ntates- 
n,;,n from the politician. ' Dlggon ». 
printers, stationer» and engraver*. 121# 
Government Street. Our pe.m.nsl Lhriet- 
nids greet I UK card samples are now ready 

„r phone—our r. ;.r. -
tentative will cull
if\\ N AI • IAN le-glon whist drive to-night
V S.ie. 14 WslwH «tor.; orh.r - rl„

----------------- ;--------- -—:LLi.
gTOUHT Maple Leaf A.O F.—Rummage 
1, aa.ie Saturday. 1» o‘clo«'k. 1239 Broad 
Si^ect. "Members plea»* m-tlc*. 44-1-74 
T \ANCB. "Caledonia illafl. *ver> Tuesday 
l) and Saturday.' Four-piece )»«« or 
< hexlru Gents 6#c. »ad;ee -5c. 1114-9-L
TirtlENDSHiP. CLUB darn*, h. of »* l1 TIXllTltotwTder htobie at ».«. JUgb 
f.om tha >40id -go" the popularity of this 
d-tnee wae demonstrated. Invitation
ticket holder* get the -‘"wave
Luuftde. That fair enough. I*n t B. Have
HtmVe 9 - ni ev*_*eek»«ta- ___SÊBEmSO-
1 e ilITARY 3##. Uk* Mill Community
.VI 11,11. W«- ‘ "7;

"V III be held 
et. 2. Pitt a orv-'heatra-

---- m»-lets

Improve?**
—:— *m _ —-------1

"Do
think ^

gro^ V
Bahle» 
grow
by

Burine*»**

by

too—
with —
ADVERTISING.

business.
N BWTON 
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Writers snd Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addyesslng. Mailing 

itates Quoted for Loral. Dominion and 
Foreign Pubtieatlons

8MUe 24. Winch Bldg. Phon» 1915

1916 8TUDBBAKER. 7-péa» 
new tires. _9259; Cadillac 9 Sedan.

1*69 Hudson Super-Six. modal 70. 4-
paaeenger. 1125». USED PARTS for 
Cadillac I. Hudson Super-Six. Rig Six 
gtodebaker. (1rs v-Dort. Maxwell. Dodge 
Chevrolet. Light Six Bulek. Briar**. Bulrk 
IV46 H49, and K.43L Saxon. Overland 79. 
*« SI and #«. Willis Overland *4-4 Twin 
Six Packard. Commerce and Maxwell 
• rucks and many otharx 
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD 
rA “• "Junkie" )

Phene SSS4

L>OR SALE Gent ■ Rudge-Whitworth

electric light, good tlrce. new saddle ; snap. 
132. Phone 7«»»L2._______________3447-1-74

BEVERLEY BUILDING 
724 Yates Street

IT Is'the new. "clean, quiet, strictly flret- 
rlaaa apartments and single rooms, 

with hot water, electrl' light, fine ele- ; 
rat or service to 12 at night, and gas in 
rooms whh h are light and airy, at prices 
from |9 to «14 per month, everything in
cluded. that is bringing »»»»> tenants to 
our building Noitilng so nice In the city. 
Ring the elevator bell and come look.
«Is ns aed bv t»« A nriirith 1‘my’e M7~.I.

"fllHKBARTHA." 1#4« VieW Sireci —Semi- 
1 fur 'Mhed apartments. Apply Sulla

4. Phon* 6274R-_____________ ll»7-tl-»l

' __
> pantry, bath, tqélet. seven fruit trees, 

apples, pears, plums, cherries, small fruits. | 
good lot. first-visas chicken house and 
run. will take good Ford car as first pay 
ment. Box 1»S7. Time*.__________13*7-2-7

p w.
A • dres

TOW, taxidermist and fur 
»r. 1417 Blanahard. Phone «424.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

LOTS for sate, corner Government 
Street and Queen# Avenue, pries 

i 13.6*9 for the eleven lota. < Apply to John 
Taylor. 1167 Princes* Av*. 1219-6-7»

11

T.
Pandora Avenue.

WHERRY, taxidermist, still doing 
business at the same old stead. 42* — ------- - Pboee S921.

TYPEWRITERS

FURNISHED SUITES

DOd SALE—Black mare, very Sentie, I 
r its: GnTdeh wesT Buftcrv- Tiyx-3-TX f
I.ViR SALE Tobacco at the B. X B. 
« ^ Toha.ce Shop. 429 Fort Street. We

RADIO

SPECIAL i \
24.69. Crowtker Bro* .

l^OR SALE—Child's eteel rot. maîtres» 
-T and. spring. In good condition Phone 
4471L ,________________________ 1279-2-76

1>OR SALE—Grey collapelbl* baby buggy. 
In food condition. Phone 4SÎ6R o-tf

I4 also folding high chair, 
them both. Phone S72X.

•62 Yates Si - 
tf

hatter Isa and hatter» re. 
charging. MWandleee Battery Ce.. 929 

Yale» Phone 779# ____________ft

EDUCATIONAL

CxOI.LEGIATE SCHOOL Victoria. B C.— 
Priva* hoarding and day erhpel for 

base from I year* :a matriculation. Phone 
42 „ 9294-23-79

13CR SALE- Black soil, also heavy 
trfecktog. Vancouver Island Trucking 

Co. Umltad. phono 2214. 24It-36-*1

I A ROE unfurnished sulte. alao awtaU 
k unfurnished suite and alniTë rootoi. 
well heated, with hot water In room*. 

Apply 292 Woolworth Suites. 1204 Doug
las Street i______________  3445-2-74

Semi-detached 3-room flat.
,....____ every convenience, near
444 Slincoe Street. 2»44R 12»4-2-7«

LXOR RENT 
T furnished

KENT- Small furnished suite, 
te to. «02 Blanchard Street.

247J-2-7I

AND UP buy» shares on ground 
floor In Industry of rare pro- 

mise, offering safe and large e/*tu.rn.e. 
Interview. p.O Box 174. Victoria. «421-4-77
$200

TIMES SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET

ESQUIMALT

OARAGE

H

I.XIELD APARTMENTS — Furnished
1 suite» to rent by the week sr month 

Phone 12260. ________ tf'W

I7K>UR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
r B.C. Hardware. Tit Fart Street. 6«
t lOOD garden soil, atone, clay, or gny 
vT other material for garden work, for 
sale. Ploughing and heavy tenB.
>44 Seward Bldg Phone 24»i>.

CRAN LEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL, the Wll.
Iowa C. V. Milton. A.C.F. Phone 44«* 

Next term» marts September It._________ tj

Night cla*
cal. engineering

Commercial, technl- 
r ourses lettering

___ ______ card writing. Varltmnlng. Pot
tery. Domeetic Science. French. P4M1C 
Speaking. Singing, etc . »t Victoria CR» 
Night Schools Claeoes begin Oct. 2. . oil 
information at School Board Of..re T*le-

■ i1'" "■

Rockland* academy, •mih.i.a -in,
*Frc«l-Fh«w ErlMel. C.mel.l. 

-"■it*** lading 1. mmr C.n.dl." w Aroerl- 
eaa Unlverelty. Alex. O. Smith. M.A.. head 
master. James H Beatty, manager.

LOGGERS , cruisers* and sportsmen a 
clothing, tents, pa'-k sack», blanket», 

etc. F. Jeune A Bros. Limited. H« John- 
eee Streau-----------------------------------------—ii

Malleable 
22 per w

Dougls» Street.

AND STEEL RANGES. 
Mk. Phene 4499. 1*24

11

Humboldt apartments—two aad 
three-room suites to real. Phoae^l429^

OW about tuning up your cart 
Tboburn a for good roaulta

PBBNWOOD
DAIRY

R°"‘
dally.

FARM DAIRY. 12«7 Gladstone 
Our dairy produce la fresh 

Give us a trial. Prompt delivery.

repairs, rental»; ribbon» for all ma
chine* United Typewriter Co. Limited. 
7•« Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4711. 6§

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

WOOD

BEST fir b^rk. »« 6» cord; cord wood. IS 
or 1« In. length* «9.36 cord. Ridley 

A Sena, phone# 4392. S1I1L. 12S6-34-rS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

1 ROOM furnished flat. In privât* home^ j 
Ih, hot and. cold EÉT •*-*-* 

sen Ing machine.
HILLSIDE

SHOE STORE

ROOM AND BOARD PAKKEK-a SHOE STORE. 1711 SM*r
Hill Road. Boya and glrla*' achnol 

I boots, men a work boo ta See our English 
tee boots. 

CHERRY 
steam

Church HI1L

BANK—Bo.rd rwlfl.
k-ud. med»r^« ,1-hoe. 7H«0 1»*1-H,•• |

PIANO snap out of the ordinary— 
Super'.» used grand piano for ISO® and 

term» to agit. Willis Pianon________ _____
ELIK* ABLE mailing Ueie of Victoria and 

Vancouver Island homes, buelnesi men. 
auto owners, etc.; also complete Hate of 
professional men retoller», wholesalers 
and -manufacturera throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 190*1. Sett* 14, Winch Bldg pheae 
191» dtf-ie

SHORTHAND «U-haot. 1011 Goft. Com
mercial eubjecta Successful graduates 

our recommendation. Tel. 274. B. A. Mac
Millan. ____________________________________ •?

THREE GOOD BARGAINS

DODGE TOURING, good condition 
CADILLAC EIGHT, la splendid ^
Wo7jl^LEY CLOSED CAR. motor 

fin* shape .................. .. •s»e

A. W. CARTER

415 Courtney 8t. 
ITü.iiôriroîtor-fH»

Phono «14

USED CAR» OF MERIT

F TOURING .............. *
CHEVROLET

touring. ........
McLaughlin

four ........... ..
McLaughlin
1923XM« LAUGHidN

lt^STVDKBAKER
SPECIAL - -......... .

PA«KARI> 119
SEDAN ....................

TttOS. 

Broughton St.

X*lCTORIA CITY NIGHT
1 ft a see». commence Thureday._ ________ October

at 7 2* pm. In Victoria High School 
Svllabw. of subjects sad full information 
at School Board Office. City Hall Tele- 
phone &2t _______ _____________

KUMMAGE SALK. Saturday morning. 
1» o'clock. September 27. at vafant

BEST DRY MILLWOOD 

Not Been la Water

UIKT. refined home. In private family. ; 
for business person, one block from 

street . ar. twelve minutes walk tc. I oat 
Office. no other boarders Phone 461*11. 
or call 341 Vancouver Street.

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

rival LOM Meat Market. ZÎM Quadra. Ve-
J- livery to all parts of vttr. Phone 33««

KOOM. with hoard, for eâudent. «4 
eek. Phone «4*»R. ««62-12

OAK BAY
GARAGE

-OOM and board wanted by gentleman 
Ith son 7 years old. where^ child 

will receive mothers care, near Central 
School. Phone Ï951L after * 1*1,pg^2.74

VrtKNON HOUSE. 91« Humboldt, 
i cooking, h 

reasonable.

fxXt’BPTlONAL BARGAINS — Ford
J roadatar. with starter, ahock abaorb- 

ara and extra bos body, in splandld shape. 
|2o9. The Mechan.cal Motor Works Lim
ited. 2«t2 Oak Bar Ava.

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS 

Phone Sit'
613-2 Ray ward Bldg.. Victoria, B.C.

=-~ --------- 1 u',;=a
CHIROPRACTOR»

Net* ous Disorders Chronic Alimenta
II. LlVgEY. D.C . Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the . Canadian Chlrupraelle

312-3 Pemberton Building Phene 4961 
XTUTHINU KnUALS NATURE In mak- 
*’ Ing ua well and keeping ue well. 
Chiropractic and Nature are In accord 
with one another.

Consultation and Spinal Analyst» Fra* 
Hours; Mornings IS-12. Afternoons 2-S;

Evenings. Wednesday». 7-8 if

DENTISTS

MILLINERY f

MUSIC

AT Columbia School or Murte—Ringing.
rlollu. plane, elocution, taught by ex

perienced teerhors. Monthly recltala 1104 
Broad Rtreet. oppomt* Time. Bulld.na 
phone 727*9 . **

No. 1 Cord wood .......

Try one sack of our coal
at ....................................

Beet Double Screened
Coal, per ton ............................

Beat Double Screened Nut Coal,

JJOMINION ACADEMY^___________________  . Fort aad Caok.
Principal. Madame Webb. l.S.M. Can 

Brit Ml It.»'-.'.? »< O-Hr
Qu.lirim Mtulr Tr.rhrr.1. Wg—. M- 
Ing. vkHla. harmony, theory. Ninety oue- 
rfaar» this Summer in exams, of Aaaae. 
Board of RAW. aad RCM. and Triait y

WMer «ton. fudlîîg" ltce4îtot* «Swair ftl.
-------- far atoglng and piano <teachers aad

sole performers). Pupil, ’monthly reeltato 
Phone 1921.

We Also Handle the Beat Welltngtea Cent 

Phone 1476 and ISStL 

SMITH A SONS 

1912 Government Street

53*6-26-79

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT m

Beat Prices Paid—W* Call 
SHAW A CO

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

$125 
.....$150
.....

$050 
$1500 

. . . $1750

... $:wxk)

Pl.IMLKY LIMITED

Phone «97 Victoria. B C.

Mary mccot jambsox. l.t.c.m .
teacher of the art of single* Studio. 

1441 Foul Bay Road. **■

J6IANO mena In all grades. «5 
Box 2629. Tlmea 2419-24-91

We« xeaday. Oe«.

TIMBER

BY AN. MCINTOSH. HIUBERSON, BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY UMlTEtT—

Timber cruisers, valuators and vun-ultlng 
ongtnavr*,. Timber for rale in large and 
small tracts—Vrown grant or license—ta 

part ef the Province 7«J Belmont

AUTO BARGAINS

• »->« FORD Touring, onrf-man t 
mountable wheels. IB fine order

t.torrr nm..v««Y roe»
, 'tTs kit;’t’OVZkÜ8
ltl» FORD Tourlwg. In goo-1 shape W«5 

1062 FORT

PIANOFORTE, careful tuition by gradu
ate In music, any district, new pu pile 

half-price first term. *»•*

MCTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL
EXPRESSION

Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone «414 ' 
Principal:

MISS «7IU6RE POWELL. L R A M 
piano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.

2624.24-1»

IV H. WATTS. Musical Coach, rare of
ii . WBIts Plano Rooms, or phone 514 
Manager "Carry On" orchestra 117 4-4-

TUITION

SPROTT-SHAW
Douglas

PHONE 2924

Auto rep AIM B«t> r»s#
iV overhauled by a qualified and com
petent Old Country 
eaiabliah your •**-

oo institute, leit 
’ourses Include 

I Commercial. .Rt anagraph y. Secretarial.
Civil Service. Radlotelegraphy. Prépara- 
tory. etc. Day 8chooK enroll next Monday 
Night Eclmol. enroll September 16. Night 
Vlasoee reopen September 14. Jea Beatty

qualifie
___ eehaale.

confidence. «,
A trial wlU

1242-2-7»

A DDR ESPINO and mailing clreuia
car owners. We have names an*. -- 

dresses ef Victoria and Vancouver Island

FOS SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

$5.25 
$8.25 

75c 
$11.50 
$11.00

FURNISHES) ROOMS

DIUII HOT»-. ROOM!—Hou..k..pl»l = 
• nd bedroom, «1» Y.im lln-l

i flliik MILTON CO., corner ef Oak Bay
1 Avenue and Fell Street; phone 6674. 
W# are new showing new Kail millinery— 
felte. velour*, velvet*. Halt mad* to #r- 
dor. A complete Une of Winter under- 
sear and hestory. __________________ ■

R. A. A HUMBER, dentist. Gas and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment. 20«DM

Pemberton Bldg.______________

DR. i. r SHUTS, Deattot. Office. Ma.
202 Pemberton Bldg. Phono 7167. d«

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block, 

to « P-m.

W. r.. 201-2 Stobart- 
Phone 4264. Office.^ * 20

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TWO rooms, partly furnished or unfur-

nl ' ÊÊ * “ ~*nlahed ; will rert 
couple fv^e for company 
and all home comforts

young girl 
use of kitchen I 
Phong 4672L. 1

1410-4-7»

ART GLASS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Y.V1R RENT—T».-.l.ry heum. Ill.M 
r prr month. Y.lr. StlMt. .Mr Om>b. 
Thoe. Pllmley Limited. 249«-tf |

OY'S ART GLASS leaded lighta
, near Cook. Glass 
Phone 7I7L

BOOKS

R
aaahea glased.

A NTIQCES WANTED—Furplturo. stiver 
and rhma Wootlatt'e. 1022 Fort S*.

MONTROSE. • rooms. »27; 444 
dwOtf Moss. H rnoma «26: 404 Oewego.

8 rooms. «23.60; 16J6 Clswthorpc « room* 
«15. 91» View. 7 rooms. 121. 1793 Lee. 6 

• B*aee>, 17 42 Fir at. 4rooma
Klngaton. T roome (garage). $SI;

• tij? Cavendish. 4 rooms. 140. 1762 Davie.
rooms. 11«; HI» HllliM.. 7 r..»l 

•’•*5o 37 4 Gorge. * rooms. 125; *04
ifsrkrt. 9 rooms (garage*. «27.50. H. G. ! 

Dalby A Co.. «34, View opp. »$tî?fîr *-

IOHN T. DBAV1LLC. Prop. IVC. B J Exchange, library. *12 Government SL 
phone 1727- 

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

AVOID that tired feeling by Turkish 
Bath and Violet Ray treatment from 

Madam Mlnnsr. 707 V» Yates. Phone 1714.

MASSAGE

SWEDISH toassi 
G. BJoraafelt.

Phone 2494. Rea «2141-.

radiant heat, eta 
Sl« Pemberton Block.

MATERNITY HOME

Phone* 16.
buy. Scripture lantern 

Apply Box 3457. Tlmea.
3468-1-74

U’ANTED—Privately, four or five rooms 
of go»>d furniture, or separate plecea

Box 1291. Tlmea.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

l."H>R RENT—Plano. Phone after « p.m. 
I 1379 1386-3-76

.TOR RENT—Comfortably furnished 
J five-room bungalow, modern, fire
place. 6et tuba, garage, garden. 1517 Ba> 
I It reel. ___________ * 7 5

^OUL BAY, « rooms. «50; Fort Street.
r-.-im*. 2100; Rockland. * rooms.

$15»; McClure^

BOATS

CYLINDER grinding, motorboat
motorcar repair*, marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Broa. 1*4 Kingston Street.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUHKEMENT8 and mortgagee pur 
chased. Money to loan on Improved 

oroperty Dunlop A Foot, barrlstora 111

PERSONAL

X7E8S we maaufa^ore Regal Dry Ginger 
1. Aie. None better. Sold at all vendors.

Fairati a UmltyA phoaa nfc > - U

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTMINU i 
A phon* 172*. 
Thtrkell.

l building or ropglra 
Roofing a specialty. T.

BEACIICROFT NURSING HOME. 702 
Cook, lira B. Johnson. phono

tf-«#

NATUROPATHY

3464-3-

FURNISHED HOUSED

Houses built, repairing, any else Job.
Payments arranged. Green Lumber 

mpany. Phone 68»1. tf-6*

CEMENT WORK

BF1CK. plaster, cement and stuoco 
work. Harry Hemstalk. phono 7017R2.

BUTCHER—Floors
phono Î141L.

draining.
*•-«

F
S?*®’ ;"v. ..i '•'.-■»« | .rsr v£.m*sv,.“f

----------------------------------------- 1 Hughea Hamilton-Beach method. “

. | room». «35: Newport.
Fernwood. 4 rooms. «27.6«. |

CARPET CLEANING

$26 MONTH—Pleaaant. well-furnished j 
cottage. tour rooms. modern. I 

ever' convenience Phone 43I2L. Also I 
flat well-furnished. «12 month 13««-2-TS |

WANTED TO RENT

DYEING AND CLEANING

c

GENTLEMAN wishes furnished room la 
business block. Apply Box 6. Tlmea /TE.NERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

VJ and Seal Engraver. Goa Croother. 
Groan Block. 121* Broad SL. opp. UolonlBu

A IJtAiirk »wlL ctoy7 mawo.^raad. ewe-

. X Erarel. road gravel and gen- I
r.i'. I UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD?

W’ANTEli—To root, unfurnished house.
7 or » rooms, rent about *30 or «26. 

Apply Box ». Tlmea tf

HTY DYE WORKS—Goo. McCana, pro- 
or. 144 Fort. Phoaa fA

[ASSAGB, Medicated Ellmlaatloa Batha 
vint ar Ttav. etc. Eapley-Dann. •«-«$ 

Phon» 49««. 14««-««-H

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D1 B. TAYLOR, ••ner.l pr.ellM.
Bp.cl.l etl.mloe 1. flne.r surer, .( 

th« sv*. e.r OOM ood thro.r. 4»4 Pom. M*too Bulldloo. Pbeoo 114» V

PHYSICIANS

ENGRAVERS

Time. Kiter.vine Dsport- 
. Phon. !•»•■________________________14

FURNACE REPAIRING

Y">VRHAV» vrO.lv- PH>M Mo.-M J IJ} IMMlMlIM. ^ MR.»-

DR d AX'ID ANOUS—Wom.o‘0 4lMr4.ro 
.oerlaltv ; 44 ) rare rip.rl.Dc., lull* 

4M PeeloeM Bide . TOIrd ood Volv,r,lir 
BoolUA —"

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
FRIVATE BILLS •

NOTICE lo hereby »lven that th« tlms 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
preeentlnd petitions for Privets BUJ. 
will expire oh Wedneodey. 6lh dey od 
November. 1»1«. Private Bille must he 
preMPtm to the House on or before 
Monday, the 17th day of November. 1ML 
Reporta from Standing or Select Com
mittees on Privets Bills must be made 
en or before Monday, the Itih day el 

I November. 122*.
W. H. LANGLEY.

[ Clerk. LegistsUve aumieM
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
h—--------MOD m Y IK OAK RAY

ff-JtOOM HXJUbV. • wment bswmeot and
fSPSBi JBS 'SSi

M Mtmtti-eV tOheel. Writê IftlM cOh. 
ïl.tOO Urma ,

• UO'UjSX 'SQ LOAN OX XOKT.tiA.tiE
TYSON * WAI.KKR

Bte Fort Wwt Phone HM

WK HA VF. A PROPOSITION

1.TQU anyone looking for a rea^y beautl- 
• (ul brand new home for low than

IS^''W'i#iw*S^SS%S£d -,
In a eeml-ftnlehed Mat A H
been built by the owner, but why. through
Ill-health, hee to give up hie undertaking.
- - ■—*■-- ma downatalra^cotu-

BEDTIME STOPÏ

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Pinwheel

Coprlcht, 1124. by MtClur* News
paper tiynd lente

By Howard R. Carlo

iVNUALOW or 1K.VKN BOOMS: TWO 
WW

Slûce BEorce» to «W». * rtitw*

'.ao^'eWm^ïei». » «« «.me «r, 
te latMSaSt* aJoelerOO up...:.. AH <>;'
electrical wiring and plumbing Inetali^'. 
ready for finishing the upstairs 
The lower tloor is beautifully 
having very large Uvlng-rooms. rfrhb 
panelled and beamed. white *",* eix J 
bedrooms, with separate wash ^astn. ex 
ceptlooally bright kitchen, large hath, 
room, scullery, pantry, etc. Larae preMed 
brick fireplaces in all rooms. Full «sea 
8 ft. basement. Well-built garage. De
sirable location on paved street, cloee 
car line. An inspection of this property 
will convince you of lta exceptional pos
sibilities. « nme In and ov*r Pro*
ro.ition »Hh “* ““V'V. ..J ul
«» the first offer of *t.9«». the cost, e*
..lush « of owner’* labor.

SWINKHTOX A MIMJMAY»
«M Fort Street ___ gsckieUe Agaota

CtITVAl ---------- --- ■■■
O location and within one black of the 
Fbrt Street car line.. WW consider this 
home one of the greatest bkrgaine Ye
have had to offer for some time. Seven- 
room stucco bungalow with «vary modern 
convenience. Including two open flre- 
places, splendid hot air furnace built-in 
features, cement basement, etc. There is 
enough space In the attic for at least two 
more rooms. Two lots, each 60 ft. Jr 1J0 
ft. Taxes only $69 or, per year. Immediate 

selon can be

(Copyright. 1924, by McClure News
paper Synldute).

....•'Ujjki* Wig, wUl you please give
me a penny?" begged Bat» Bunity,' 
the little rabbit child, one day.

"Why do you want u penny?" 
Asked Mr. Longeare.

"I want to buy some red. blue, 
green, pink and purple paper to make 
pin-wheels,” answered Bunty.

"Ha! Ha!" laughed the rabbit 
gentleman. "How can you make PIN 
•wheel out of TAPER? r It can't be 
done!”

“Oh. yee it can." laughed Bunty. 
for she saw that Uncle Wlgglly’s pink 
none waa twinkling, and this always 
wax a elan that he wan feeling, jolly 
and would give her a penny. "You 
take a square of paper and cut the 
corners «and fold them over. Then 
you put a pin through the middle and 
•tick th : paper wheel on a stick and 
It’s a pin wheel—’cause it turns 
around on the pin, you see!”

"I see.” said Uncle Wiggily, laugh 
Ing again. “Well, here Is your penny 
to buy a, pin wheel paper." and he 
watched Bunty skipping down the I 
street, happy and singing.

Not long after that Bunty came I 
back carrying with her some squares j 
of shining red. blue, green, yellow, i 
pink and purple paper. With Nurse I 
Jane’s scissors, some pins and 
■ticks, Bunty then sat down on the , 
front steps and began to make the 
prettily colored wheels. She fast- j 
fned a red one on a stick and car- | 
ried It to where Uncle Wiggily was j 
Bitting In his ea,ay chair.

"Blow on my red pinwheel and 
see it twirl!” Invited Bunty.

"Oh. Bunty!" said Uncle Wiggily 
with a sigh, "please run away and 
play by yourself. I can't be both
ered with plnwheels now!”

"Yes. run away and let . Uncle 
Wiggily alone,v said Nurse Jane.

“Why—why—whatever Is the mat
ter?” asked Bunty in surprise, for 
both Uncle Wiggily and Nurse Jane 
looked very sad.

"Uncle Wlgglly’s rheumatism is 
hurting him very much," squeaked

the muskrat lady housekeeper. ”He 
must *ce pr. Possum. I think." Then 
luby Bunty knew It waw...t^e..r“cu,'' 
US*

ON VIKW BT APPOINTMENT
P. K. BROWN A BONS

ONLY

tilt Broad Mrcrt

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—A “Her ef “Lev, Stake»,- Ete.

g4000-w.,.L-Bm,.T

street*•- ever»»»»■ ■—>.. n.. .
'^t**Si»f,«UaS»le’N«twiiê BSBSBr«ew-eeifiïr'iiwA'Sëïlü.we-ëil*VwrwS tîSe.*Se oSKStlt. .,-KW,|«»rdee;-lr.lt ben, g <••«. tWtkcn

m b. r.ducw for e lane caah a*rn»<>t

THE END—FOR JULIE

In front of N urae Jane, making her 
blow on It. and It tickled her noee 
ao that ahe, alee, laughed • Ho! Ho! 

•New were all Jolly!" aald Uaby
11’-Yea '■ seM Vncle Wiggily, "l think 
the pinwheel laugh cured my rheu-

atiam Iliât made Uncle Wiggily »ad, | matlam pein. Anyhow 1 
... -1.. i.unnv ar ntlrmun waa better." and he turned a Pand when -.he bunny gentleman 

In pain. N'.irae Jane waa rod.
But Bunty whs a cute little rabbit 

girl, and when she wanted anything— 
well she just wanted U—that s All 
there was about It! So. holding her 
red pinwheel in front of Uncle Wlg
glly’s face she said:

••just blow on it once, Unkle Wig, 
and make it spin. Oo on—blow!” 
laughed Bunty. And, to plpase her, 
the rabbit gentleman gave a hard

better." and he turned a pepper-sault 
over a toadstool. Then Bunty made 
more peptr plnwheels—-blue, green, 
yellow, purple and pink—and ahe de
corated the bunny's hollow stump 
with them until they looked like a 
garden of hollyhocks. So all were 
made happy. And If the Ink bottle 
doesn't try to stand on its head and 
dance with the postage stamp. I’U 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and thé baked beana.

Tl
Alleges Mosul District Has 

Been Invaded in Face of 
Lausanne Treaty

tSo on-blow ! ’lauaheiBuntti
blow. Around spun the red pniwoeel 
and Baby Bunty hold it so close to 
the rabbit’s face that the sharp ends 
of the paper wheel tickled his nose.

"Ourr! Gurr! Ouch le! Ga xoo!” 
cried Uncle Wiggily, with a Jolly 
laugh. "Oh, how funny that feels!" 
Then he blew on the pinwheel again, 
whizzing It as fast as a merry-go- 
round. and it tickled his hose again, 
and he laughed some more

"Ha! Ha!” laughed the bunny 
gentleman himself, as he blew harder 
and harder, tickling his nose more 
and more. Then he held the-pinwheel

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
FRIDAY. gCFT. 2»

- CFCT—Vie eerie City Temple ......
At « p m —Omt-erl programme broad- 

>a»t by Fletcher Bp*.
Rod tote Houee from their .tudltv Ph«n« 
Htn. frrtmt.' < MokreJal. M-rjorle 
Broley; male iiuartatte.'Smile Tlirougl 
Your Tear*" (Hamblen), Tip Tip

noted radio engineer and president of 
Southern California Radio Association

four" Tears”" (Hamblen). - 
Quartette. Mark Samson, first ’enor; 
fhor Rhode., «econd T,redbAîô'

ay, baritone; ^ m. Cobbett, bassrv 
Exonhone solo, “A Little Lov*. A Little 

(Sllesu). Harry King, mesao
(a) "Love Send LittleKiss

BSit ?o„,‘w,r^cK^!nT;
(Burleigh), lb) Forr.t Sound» ipennre), Marjorie Broley; trevelogue, 
Seorge Carter; male quartette, 
Cutaatrophe." Tip Top 
messo soprano solo. t aim 
Night" ( Bohm). Kathleen^ Dev lee

•A
Quartette

phono solo. The World Is Waiting for 
fhe Sunrise" (Belts). Harry King, bar - 5!a «Tlo. Thor., ' Fred feel-ay;.,!»» #
luartelte. "Kathleen llavournegn T P
Ten Quartette, piano solo, Ltuae m n ï’ist" (Llest). MarJ -rie '
wipiano solos, ta) vsnnjr Boy" < dentil- 
erlx ). (b) ’ Bunrisa and You (Penn», 
Kathleen .Xfàûturr male —■

Mary Went ti
m Quartette, watnerwn « y*-.»' 

Helen Rowdea Barri», accompanists. 
NLX—Oakland Tribune. Oakland; 6df 

ew- Studlo pro-

t\-. ■• poetic gems.
From 10 to 11 p.m —Organ recital by 

B. K Ballard, assisted by Margaret 
Kennedy------- -------------------------------------
KHJ—Los Angeles Times, Les Angeles, 

SSS Metres
From 6 to «.SO p m —Art Hickman i 

Concert Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel.

From « 30 to 7.30 n.m —Children s pro
framme presenting Prof. Walter S. 
lertsog telling stories of American his 

tory. Weekly visit of Richard Headrick, 
screen Juvenile. Bedtime story by 
Uncle John.

From 8.30 to 9 30 p.m. —Programme 
presented through courtesy of Chesley 
Finance (’ori»oration, arranged by 
Zarah M Iiickford.

From V.30 to 10 p.m Programme pre 
•eating Hatch Graham, singer and 
banjvist.

From 10 to It p.m —Art Hickman's 
Dance Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel.
K FA E—Washington State College, Full- 

men. wash.; 330 Metres
From 7 30 to 9 p m.—Musical pro

gramme

Ueneva. Sept. 26-Great Britain 
; brought a new element into the 

League of Nations, she accused Tur
key of invading the Mosul district 
In violation of the treaty of Lau- 

’ sanne and gave formal notice that 
j under Article II of the League Cove- 
! nant. she desired to submit the mat
ter as one threatening that good un- 

I derstandtng between the nations on 
which peace depends.

Lord Par moor read a communica
tion alleging that Turkish regular 
soldiers formed part of the invading 
hands which allegedly disregarded 
the status quo which both Turkey 
and Great Britain agreed to respect 
pending settlement by the Council 
of the League of the frontier dlspltes. 
FORCED TROOPS BACK

As late as September 22. Lord Par- 
moor continued, an- Irakian force un
der British Officer» waa forced back 
by these bands, their retirement be
ing accompanied by the flight of 
Masses of Assyrians. Christians and 
Irak tribesmen ; the British Govern
ment desired to protest in a moat 
solemn manner against the inten
tional and flagrant violation by Tur
key of the i-ausanne treaty which 
had been duly ratified, had entered 
Into force and had been registered 
with the League of Nations. -

The British spokesman concluded 
that the British authorities In Irak 
had been authorized to take all ne
cessary action to prevent any further 
invasion which war ttebtw tir entail 
serious unreal or bloodshed. All Fethl 
Bey. Turkish delegate, retorted that 
British airplanes had been carrying 
on military operations on the Tur
kish side of the status quo frontier 
between Turkey and Irak, but ha 
agreed that moderation by both coun
tries was necessary during the in
vestigation by the council.

_ gains
little bedroom, but It waa to her a 
very cruel pitch-blackqeae through 
which ahe stumbled, a blackneaa cut 
across with a blinding vision—the 
vision of Anna Dennieton In Blake's 
arms.

When she flung herself face down
ward on the bed and hurled Tier face 
In the pillows, the vision still per
sisted, dancing with torturing streaks 
of flame behind her closed eyelids.

Her husband with Anna In his 
arms! John, Blake the man she loved 
and trusted, the only friend she had 
in the world—holding another 
in his arma!

After a while, she heard their voices 
in the hallway. Anna was leaving.

"I can’t fancy-what’a happened to 
Julie," Blake was saying. "She’s not 
usually away from home ao late. She 
likes you and she’ll be dlappolnted 
not to have said goodbye.”

Anna's murmured reply was -too, 
low to catch. Julie held her bféâth. 
cowering on the bed, praying that 
they wouldn’t discover nor presence.

"I’U put you In a taxi," Blake 
opening the front door. "Sorry I can t 
dine with you, but I’ve an important 
business engagement. However, I’ll 
manage to call for you at eleven and 
put you on your train.”

The door closed behind them.
Julie dragged herself to her feet, 

He’d be coming back , soon. She 
mustn't Igt him suspect that she had 
seen Anna Dennieton In his arms.

She forced herself to remove her 
crushed hat. smooths her hair, run 
her livid cheeks to a semblance of 
color.

It never occurred to her to confront 
him with what she had seen, play the 
outraged wife, and demand an expla
nation and penance. She accepted 
the situation, as she saw It, dully.

Why should he .not prefer Anna 
Dennieton fo herself—Ail ha, beauti
ful. clever, modish, confident of her 
power.

Julie knew that she herself had 
been a failure. She hadn’t been cap
able of filling the social position de
manded of her. She wasn’t capable 
of holding Blake as a wife.

Odd bits of gossip floated hack to 
her. gossip that had linked his name 
with Anna Dennlston’s. She recalled 
Jimmy Phillips’ bitter insinuations. 
It was all very clear to her' now. 
How stupid she had been not to die 
cover it before! t

Blake should have married Anna. 
She wondered why he hadn’t—Why 
he had chosen her instead *

Whnt was the use of trying to go 
on now, she thought dully, white her 
hands mechanically performed her 
toilet.

Her blunder at the Jennings party, 
which had represented the culmina
tion of, a series of similar blunders, 
hud robbed her forever of social 
initiative. The vision of Anna

EIGHT-ROOM 
■ ReslDENC*. on a «or1 

overlooking Beacon Hill Per*.

OOVNTJAl HOME
JjtkCBLLBNT SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW.
dining-room, living-room.
breekf eel-room. site)

open (ireplec^

use*, also gerege. «-lectrlc light, water 
end phone, 1res then three miles oui. Price

y • j «MÜHiWOOfr -'•> '
im Government Street

Dennieton In her husband's arms took 
away the last vestige of desire to 
carry on at all.

She had no weapons, no hope, noth
ing matter now. She might Just as 
well give up and sink down Into the 
oblivion which had threatened her for 
so long.

When Blake returned from seeing 
Anna to her cab, he paused in her 
doorway, amused.

"When did you get back, Julie? 
"Just a few minutes ago.” Her 

stiff lips formed the words with 
difficulty. . a ..

Curious I didn’t meet you In the 
lobby. Anna was-here. She wAnted 
to say good-bye to you. She's leav
ing at midnight.”

Jtflle waited a moment.
"I’m sorry 1 didn’t see her,” she 

said quietly.
"Oh well," Blake turned away, 

"she’ll lie coming again to visit, 1 
dare say. And we’ll be going home 
ourselves before long.”

•’There was no suggestion of guilt in 
his easy Aanper. Julie wondered. 
She was too Inexperienced by the 
ways of her own sex to know that 
women take the lntlatlve In a love 
scene. She didn't suspect that a man 
Is tricked by a clever girl Into a 
compromising situation.

As a matter of fact. Blake wasn’t 
guilty of disloyalty to Julie, in spite 
of appearances. He prae almost as 
much dismayed, for a different rea
son. as she.

Anna had been very trying all the 
afternoon. She had Insisted upon 
discussing his senatorial future, 
pointing out things he must not over
look. He resented that. Just as any 
man with a good-sized bump of con
fidence might resent It. Then, very 
subtly, she led up to the social end 
of his game. Without putting her 
real thoughts Into words, she pointed 
out tifg tmpoeelMttty Of Julie's ever 
occupying such a position. By deli
cately outlining the demands of such 

rote, she caused Julie's Daws to 
loom up glaringly.

Seeing that her listener was becom 
ing a bit restive, she swiftly changed 
her tactics and began to pity heraelf 
and her own limited horizon. Hhe 
painted a picture of her dreary ex
istence with a querulous Invalid for 
•ole occupation that made Blake 
acutely rforry for her. As a climax, 
she touched upon their relationship 
before his marriage to Julie, when 
there had been an understanding 
between them.

With genuine tears welling from 
her eyes, she had flifng herself.with
out warning into his arms, murmur
ing brokenly

e of emergency, offering-power 
rates that will encourage small In
dustries. _ .

"If this franchise Is granted this 
will be a twenty-four hour service.

PRESENTATION OF MEDALS

records of an Investigating commit toe 
and. being such, leave plenty of room 
for thoughts on civilisation.

It is the negro's "Main Street” and 
deserves the reading of everyone in
terested In the negro question in

Nanaimo. Sept. 25—At the presen
tation of medals to the successful 8t. 
John Ambulance Association com
petitors last evening by Lleut.-Oov- 
ernor Nlchol, the following were

Monttsambert Trophy and Medals— 
Gaptaln Joe Barton's team, Dave 
Btobbart, K. H. Patterson. Fred Gard 
and W. Bailey.

Provincial shield. B r. champion 
ship <?apt. Barton’s team.

Medals for second place In Godierre 
Cup to Capt. Nlchol’a team: 3: Scott. 
W. Beattie, A. R Wilson and John 
Kay. Gold medals, to«('apt. Randle s 
team: L. Wharton, E. Marrs. Kllner.

Medals, second place Lady Drum 
mond cqp—Mrs. E. Rutherford’s 
team: Mrs. Scurr, Mrs. Douglas,
Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Tail.

Novice Shield -Capt. Galloway’s 
team: R. Ix>gàn. J. Scott, R. Fraser. 
Bllnkhorne.

Dr. O. A. B. Hall and Dr. Blsaett. 
two medical men who Instructed the 
classes throughout the year, also re
ceived suitable presentations from 
the Association.

! K=W-M.rnln,4M0,a,.:,.n. Par,,.»,;

Oik-
Frfim » te t« 1» P 

fram:--»
KCC--General Eieetrle Cemaany, 

late; M Matraa
Frum « to 5 M » m-—Can artOn:*'**- tr'rf Hotel St. Tran da. Ban Francisco, 

Vtn'un La Ferrara conducting.
- KPO—Hale •<*».. »*" Francleeei 

an Metre» , _
From «.10 to 6.39 p m. -Rudy SeUar-t 

Fairmont Hotel Orchentra, broadcast by 
wire telephony.
KF6C—-Angelue Temple, ache Perk,

Loe Angeles: STS Metres
From 7.30 to 9.1» p m.-( meader s 

service from auditorium. Music by 
Hiver Band and Revival Chonn». Young 
•BoJie a testimonies. Nations; address 
STrirton S Hardy. Judge of Superior 
Kurt Evangelistic sermon by Atmee 
|. McPherson. e
v-.*»• 9 13 to 19 p m —Studio pro- 

gremms. Band concert by Te.mp * *&' 
iianii under direction of L. N

At *.15 p m.—Studio concert by George 
Olsen's Metropolitan Orchestra of HoteJ 
Portland: Herman Kenln. director.

At 1«.30 p m —Hoot Owls, with George 
Olsen s Hoot Owl Orchestra and Pan 
tagea Frolic.
KFl—Earle C. Anther,/ Inc., Loe An

ries; 46S Metres
to I p.m.—Aeolian organ

"John. John, how can I ever endure 
It?"

It wan at this moment that Julie 
had come to the doorway.

To Be Continued

VANCOUVER 
ISLAND NEWS

U.x
S2.8W rU •

N DOUGLAS STRBBT—About % of as
. ___ at good heed »sd a e-eeem «»U.y

modem bonramw with feed beaeswei.
Splendid phimbtnc throuznnut. Ineledtkg 
two teMelR Number of outbuildings 
Situated on the mala paved high* ay and 
leiM than two mile* from rentre of city. 
Ta An am only |34 It This place la being 
•old at a great sacrifice, as th* price of 
$",50e clearly Indicates. Terms can be 
arranged.

A INVESTMENT 
LIMITED

*38 Government Street

self at the man. But it is too latA. 
He la now unwilling to face any 
further l^urts. Her^has grown hie 
armor.

Other books Include "The Green 
i Doubleday, Page-) a new 

mystery tofd by Harold MacGrath; 
"Golden Ballast” (Dodd, Mead) by ^ 
H. de Vere StAcpoole. a treasure 
trove tale with an absolutely new 
twist; "This Above All" (Bobba Mer
rill). by Harold Speakman. the story 
of a man who sentences himself to 
the wilderness to answer Mg 
problems.

( Continued from page 3)

POWEf[PROPOSAL
Outline of Plan Submitted to 

Duncan and Ladysmith 
Councils

8 to » p m.—Evening Herald- 
Carl Edward Hatch arranging concert

From 9 to 19 pin —Programme pre 
vented by Lake Arrowhead Orchestra.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Myra Belle VJck- 
enV pupils

From 11 to 12 pm—Ambassador 
Hotel Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 27

KPO—Hale Bra»'. RaPI# Btatlon. Ban 
Francisco; 423 Metres 

From 1 to 2 p m -Rudy Peipar'e Fair
mont Hotel Orcheatra. broadcast b,
W)Lm"!hlTw 3 10 pm.-California 

,,,,, Collaslana. under dlrectton nr Mr»»;,
Brown; ttorvwt and Penal.

DROPTWENTY BOMBS
Kill Three Persons and 
Wound Four in Operations 

Over Llwanchow

Shanghai, Sept. 21—Three persons 
were killed and four wounded yester
day when aviators in the army of 
General Chang Tso-Lin. Manchurian 
leader now at war with the forces of 
the central Government of China, 
appeared over Llwanchow. a city on 
the line of the Peking-Mwkden Rail 
way. fifty-five miles south of the 
eastern extremity of the Chln< 
Wall and pelted the town with more 
than twenty bombs, according to a 
report received hère by the Eastern 
News Agency.

The same agency reported heavy 
firing Wednesday along the Shang- 
haikwan front tytween the Peging 
Government and Manchurian forces, 
according to advices received "* 
TtentotD.

Duncan. Sept. 25.—Both Ladysmith 
and Duncan councils have recently 
had submitted to them the proposal 
for a franchise for electric develop
ment In the localities in and around 
the cities of the Cowtchan - New - 
castle Riding. The letter has been 
forwarded by the Joseph F. Morris 
Company, Vancouver, agents for the 
promoters. As already stated, the 
Duncan council hi endeavoring to In
terest North Cowlchan council In a 
Joint scheme, while Ladysmith has 
not yet taken action on the offer.

The following Is, In part, the plari 
submitted :

We would purchase the two- 
power systems, connect them up with 
a transmission line and develop suf
ficient power at a central station lo
cated between these two cities, the 
present generating stations to be 
consolidated and kept In repair for 
emergency operation in the event of 
a shut down pf the main generating 
stiitloa.

"The maximum rate we have In 
mind would he less than the present 
rate, and based on the minimum of 
consumption of 80 k.w. for domestic 
lighting. For domestic light and 
ptrwerv that la Ilf ht and the use of

appliances, the coat on and above 30 
k.w. would be at a lower rate.

"In setting a power rate, to create 
demand we would have to compete 
with oil and gasoline. That being the 
ease thera need be. no fear pf the 
power rates being pirohlWtlv*. Tf *o 
it would mean that our efforts to 
Increase that type of business wtrold 
be of little avail.

"As the load factor increased, or 
the capital cost per kilowatt of de
mand to serve the consumer de
creased, the rate would be corre
spondingly reduced.

"In the event of selling your sys
tem, you would naturally want to 
know as to what street lighting 
would cost under such s scheme. It 
would be the policy to offer street 
lighting a a low as possible. It is 
considered to-dajr that well-lighted 
streets are one of the best assets of 
a municipality, and we would do all 
in our power to encourage adequate 
lighting.
CITY TO BUY ROWER

"The city would either purchase 
power and supply Its own fixtures 
and maintain them, or pay a straight 
charge of so much per lamp per year 
to the company, and the company 
provide all the necessary equipment 
and maintain same

"The equipment we have In mind 
fpr this class of service Is seven foot 
mast arms with cut out, which would 
permit the lowering of the fixture to 
the ground for maintenance. The 
fixture would be the Wheeler tvpo 
which is at present In use In Point 
Grey, South Vancouver gnd Burnaby. 
The minimum sized lamp would be 
1 :,oo inmenes. the maximum size be
ing 8.009.

"These units will give a minimum 
Intensity on the streets and 
placed at each Intersection would 
make the street light enough to dis
tinguish house numbers, addresses,

"Some of the outstanding points of 
our proposition are: Ample power to 
take care of present and future needs, 
lower rates, adequate and economical 
street lighting, good aervice, auxill

To that vast multitude of school 
teachers, stenographers. , plumbers 
and what not who would leap to the 
literary heavens in a single Itound, 
we recommend Arthur Hotigham’s 
Hammer Marks" (Houghton, Mifflin 

Co.).
The recommendation is made not 

_j a literary study so much ms n 
picture of struggle that faces those 
who would see their names on the 
title pages of novels but who have 
not paved the way with experiences ' 
and literary contacts.

Haugham wua a house painter 
touched by the wand of artistic ambi
tion. As a child ha had found no 
particular Interest ih school, but at 
sixteen the urge was too strong. He 
wrolé 190 poems— all historical. He 
showed them to a literary man. He 
was warned of the trials, but at the 
age of twenty-four set about getting 
a real education in the English 
language.

But he had the good sense to con
tinue house painting, lie became 
foreman. He Is so employed to this 
day. though two - novels have 
appeared. Even a novelist must have 
a definite meal fltfkvt.

He studied art and tried to be an 
illustrator. Ho wrote in every spare 
moment. And then, considering him 
self a failure, he was seledz with i 
fit of depression and burned all his 
manuscripts. One happened to be 
in the hands of a publisher and 
escaped. It was "Gabriel Qullford.’ 
which appeared about a year ago.

And here’s hie most important tip 
to would-be writers:

1 have written down hi a notebook 
every conversation, scene, character 
and event that has Interested me 
since I was sixteen years of old.”

ARTHURHOUOHAM

America. It may startle and shock 
In spots and sometimes one wonders 
If the writer has not overdrawn the 
scene a bit—but It should awaken.

W. L. George is autobiographically 
-triettned in "Tbo Triumph of St. 
Galileo." He is also in a new mood 
Intent on picturing how his protagon
ist developed an armor against love 
and hurts and wordlV Jabs.

He takes a man Into his ekrlv 
forties by gradual steps, and Into 
his parts are thrown the accustomed 
number of XV. L. George women, 
with their George philosophies and 
their George commentaries. And 
there «Is one whose faltering in the 
early stages of the book forces the 
man Into marriage for money, and 
thus precipitates the lines of events 
that all but strike tragedy. In the 
end the girl Is willing to fling her

Judge Demands Resignation 
of Mrs. Ferguson as Demo

cratic Nominee

Austin. Tea»». Sept. 2« —A demand 
that Mr». Miriam A. Ker»u»on resign 
aa Democratic nominee for governor 
and let the state executive committee 
appoint a man In her place, waa 
made by Judge 1. W. Stephens, at
torney for the plaintiff. In the clos
ing argumenta of the Ferguaon In
junction suit yesterday.

judge Htepliena aald thlerwaa the 
moat patriotic thing Mrs. Ferguaon 
could do. Mra. Ferguqon waa not In 
the courtroom at the time, having 
departed for her home. Judge C. C. 
Calhourn aald he would announce hi» 
decision at 1# am. next Monday.

ary generating equipment for use In

it

That portion of the Bouth that 
tolerates and gapes al the tortured 
form of a burning negro femes before 
an unsparing lens in Walter F. 
White’s "The Fire In the Flint (Alfred 
A. Knoff).

White la part negro, though In 
appearance he might readily be taken 
for white. Aa assistant secretary of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of the Colored People, 
he has been on Investigating com
mittees looking Into lynchlngs, race 
riots and race conditions.

In this book he literally goes 
marching through Georgia and hie 
pictures are vivid hnd frequently 
terrible—but they are handled with 

simple touch, quits devoid of 
venom.

There Is much In the book that 
seems little more than dramatised

MRS. A. SMITH

THE SALVATION ARMY ,IND8T. DEPT
II» Johnson Street

X 1.T1 IX CALI 
> 1 beet»; dâgrerded

for rour cast-off clothing, 
_ furniture, msge-

psper. rubbers, etc . If yousines, waste 
phone 584».

STAFF CAPT. M JAYNES 
Res. Phene SmX.

BRINGING UP FATHER

DIGESTION IMPROVES. 
DIZZY SPELLS STOP

Winnipeg Lady is Delighted With Dreco—Has Taken Only One 
Bottle, But the Remits Really Surprised Her

If your xtomach in weak and ailing, if you 
suffer after eating, if you are tired and worn 
out. nervous or chronically constipated, make 
up your mind now to end these suffering* by 
taking Dreco. This splendid new remedy, 
made from the pnre extract* of herb*, root*, 
bark* and leave*, ha* brought better health 
to count less thousand», among them Mrs. A. 

"Smith, of i>87 "TjïngaîîiÇr Street, Wmmp$t$7~ 
Read Mrs. Smith ’* statement :—

l

I

hvd »■ t*» rxxvMt 
CPU- one or 
600wry 'reyrttcxv'f m* 
I’VE roncottFN <

v/wch one rs~ ■*'''■•
vr 't> ^rh,/~ Jj

l HOPE I FIND IT 
6>EroH.E MACOE 
COMfS IN' Ç—J

<n-----------------------

AH' REAOVNC, 
t>HA.Ket)PE«Re - 
THAT MA.KEt> ME. 
HA.P*»T TO ■btE 
TOO *aO VToOtOUV-

ILL HOT 
OIVTOR6 

TOO1-k M*.

-(I3E

O 1924 ev Iwt l Fzatvws Sswvtce. 
Greet Britaia rights wmrvfj.

blé. e 
•J 1

“T eamarer *
thing I ate caused sourness and gas. 1 1 had pains 
across my back from my kidneys, and my liver was 
nluggish, causing dizzy spells and billious attacks. 
•One bottle of Dreco has given me surprising ré

sulté My food no longer sours or forms gas, the pains In my back have 
allhost disappeared and l haven’t had a dizzy spell or bilious attack stn<* 
starting. My bowls are also regular.”
Dreco contains no mercury, potash or hablt-fonnlng drugs.

Dreco is being specially introduced in Victoria by the

Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd., Corner Fort aid Douglas Sts.
Go there Unlay and ask for Mr. Venghun, the Dreco Expert, and 
let him explain the merit* of this greet remedy. There ta no 
charge and he will tell you honestly tf he believes 
benefit yon. Dreco is ilso on **le in New Westminster 
couver by the Vancouver Drug Stores, and in 
follows:—
port Haney—-Campbell's Drug Store. 
Port Moody—Oraham Knight. 
Hammond—H. C. Betts.
Port Coquitlam—J. 0. Nssvs. 
Abbotsford—E. T. Weir. 
Cbilliwaok—H, D. Hip well.
Langley Prairiq—Pi. A. Royeton. 
Mission City—Afox J. Stephen.

Msrpols—C. H. McFar 
Sidney—J. E. McNeil.
Nanaimo—Van He 

Store.
Esquimalt—A. i
m '
Draco is eold by

m
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The Modern Furnace That Saves Fuel Bills
. JJalurie was the first single register, faroace. aiuLeven .tcb 

day its original air eh amber cotistrtictien is mittpie ' H 
cannot be eogicd because it is Mto BT0te''t*d Jffi.Patents. 
It is this air chamber eonsttuetion which keeps warm' ait
circulation. Let us give you full particulars.

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1411 Douglas Street Phone 164»

SEATTLE POLICEMAN 
DIES FROM INJURIES

Seattle, Sept. 24-It. L- LKaey. a 
policeman, tiled of wounds received 
yesterday -then he went to invest! - 
cute the presence of three strangers 
in h house otf the fringe of the retail 
distlrct.

Mde. ZARA roads palms, tea cups,
cards. Stevenson’s, Yates Street. All
week. •••

CHARGED BY GRIZZLY

Fairbanks, Alaska, Sept. 26.—While 
his wife was turning the crank of a 
motion picture camera, XV. N. Beach, 
photographer of big game and presi
dent of a Pennsylvania cement com
pany, nearly lost his life recently In 
the upper Tansna River, when a 
wounded grissly bear charged him 
and fell dead at hts feet. The Inci
dent was related by Beach on his re
turn here last flight, after spending 
several months hunting wild animals

WITNESS WITH 
FRACTURED ARM

Sergt. Alan Rankin, Chief 
Witness For Crown, at Boak 

Trial Yesterday Afternoon
Sergeant Alan Rankin, with » 

fractured right arm in a sling, proved 
the main witness for the Crown at 
the afternoon session of the Boak 
trial yesterday. Witness took the 
stand at 3 p.m. and was still under 
examination when the court 
shortly before 6 p.m. Four other 
witnesses were heard, making a total 
of twenty-six persons who have al
ready been balled on behalf of the 
prosecution.

Sergeant Rankin, one of the senior 
officers of the Saanich police force, 
dealt at length with the accident 
scene; as to what he found there on 
the night In question; again at day
break next day; and as to conversa
tions with the accused. Witness re- 
hearsrd evidence already given at 
the police hearing, and reported In 
detail. -

FREE—Bookion 
Home Beautifying

This Book Tolls'
puoPt»*

t your hot 
cheery and inviting.

How to put and keep floors, 
woodwork and furniture in 
perfect condition.

How to finish soft and hard 
woods. ■'*"

How to reflnish old wood In 
stained and enameled effects.

How to fill unsightly, germ- 
gr catching cracks.

How to stain wood artistically.

This book is the work of experts—profusely illus
trated—includes color charts—gives covering 
capacities, etc. It is the same book which 
is so extensively advertised in all the leading 
magazines, weeklies and woman’s papers.

vaFxTVÏÊST
for t-Vuons I 

VVOOUm/(> H l 

t-unsiTU'1*

.... ; .(IS It" if 
,1

CONSULT

For householders—our 
Johnson Service Depart
ment is an Information 
bureau where expert advice ■ 
and suggestions on the 
care, finishing or refinish
ing of floors, woodwork and 
furniture is given FREE 
and without obligation.
For painters—meet your 
customers at the Johnson 
Department and let them 
see the various finishes on 
the actual woods. Special 
panels will be finished up 
Jor you gladly on request.

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

wood

Finish^

Star Construction Co., Ltd.
2669 Douglas Street 

Phone 307

BODIES NEAR CULVERT
On the night in question he heard 

of the affair at 10.45 p.m, leaving at 
once for the scene. He overshot the 
mark and returned later to be stop
ped on „the road by Dr. Boak who 
held up his ham! for the policeman 
to stop. Dr, Boak told him there had 
been an accident and that two men 
lay dead. Witness inspected the 
bodies for hlipself and found both 
cold and stiff. One was propped up 
against the bunk right at the mouth 
of the culvert, with a pool of blood 
some distance away. The two bodies 
were only six Inches apart, both be
side the culvert of the Ellis roadway.

After the proper disposal of the 
remains witness was taken up the 
road by Dr. Boak who pointed out 
at what point hie car took the sud
den awing to the west, to the road 
centre from the ditch. Witness said 
Dr Boak told him he (Boak) was 
rrhnot to pass the Dock car when be 
saw a shadow and turned immedi
ately to the right. The car. wltneea 
was told, crossed and recroaaed the 
road and then left for the railway 
embankment.
THOUGHT SHADOW BODIES

Witness asked Dr. Boak about 
what time that would be and the 
accused replied, he said, about 10 
p m. or 10.10 p.m., and added that 
the shadow he saw must have been 
the bodies of the two men lying In 
the ditch Witness continued, to re
late that Dr. Boak said he did not 
actually discover the bodies until the 
lights of the service car fell on them.

When witness found the bodies 
they were some distance from the 
•werve In the road. He would say 
fifty to sixty paces. Comparing thle 
to the plan of the scene witness in
dicated a distance which Crown 
rounael described as sixty feet. Dr. 
Boak asked witness If he should be 
wanted any more, and if so Witness 
knew where to find him. Witness 
had replied that the doctor would 
not be required. Dr. Boak then left.

Witness stayed at the scene, found 
spectacles under one of the bodies, 
and other attelée strewn about the 
neighborhood. I.ater he took Con
stable Brown and awakened t hief 
Brogan, returning to post Constable 
Brown on watch.At the PC?n> for the 
night For if haIf-IMUr TWlOtr J»** 
scene was unguarded by any police, 
intimated witness.
JURY YAWNS

Witness, pressed at some length by 
Crown counsel to tell of the accident 
locale, the track of the cars, and 
other details on the plana produced, 
replied with great patience to a mul
titude of questions. Judge. Jury and 
prisoner yawned successively while 
the weary examinât loll wore on and 

until finally the court called ** 
halt.

Mr Jackson, for the Crown, and 
Mr. Mat lean, for the defence, alone 
appeared unwearied of the repetition 
and multifarious detail. Opposing 
counsel watthed every foot of the 
way. and not a vantage point on 
either side wgnt unchallenged. After 
almost two hours on the stand Ser
geant Rankin, still weak from his 
accident, called for a drink of water 

Witness again caught the attention 
of those present when Be described 
the damage to the Boak car. Both 
headlights were damaged, and some 
traces of rubbing were found on the 
left side of the car. Part of the left 
fender was loosened, and handles on 
that side were bent bock or gone.

Marked as exhibits 26-27. the doorw 
were produced In court and shown to 
the Jury. The iftubs of both handles 
could be seen

fair to be one of the moat protracted 
hearings in local criminal courts. 

Taking the stand after lunch, 
Ian Deacon told of walking from 

town In company with Misa Service 
on the night in'queatlon. He left the 
city at 8.20 pjn. and arrived at the 
Service home at 6.55 p.m. Wltneea 
rammtoied at the gare latkto* to hi# 
companion until 1Ô 2H p.m . when he 
left to catch the bus back to town. 
While at -the gate for. the half-hour 
period he saw no one enter nor leave 
the Service residence.

George Frederick Winkle, husband 
et a former pltneas. look tile «ta nd 
as the twenty-eecon.: witness for the 
Crown. Witness took the 10 p.m. bus 
from the city and walked home past 
the accident scene. He saw and 
heard nothing. He had no watch on 
him, and could not tell the time. 
WATCH HANDS 9.20 P.M.

Constables Wood burn and Raines 
of the city police force took the stand 
in quick succession. Both told of the 
finding of at watch on the remains 
of the late Mr. McLachlan, at the 
morgue. The hands pointed to 9.20 
almost exactly, and were the same 
then as now shown In court. The 
watch, with Ita mute testimony, was 
passed along to the. Jury for inspec
tion. 'One constable felt a body and 
found It cold, the other felt another 
body and found warmth, but neither 
witness was pressed on the point.

Marshall R. Pearce, watchmaker, 
took the stand to give expert testi
mony aa to the watch. Witness eaid 
the watch waa stopped due to a Jar 
which tightened up the balance 
wheel. It was wound, not fully, but 
sufficient to ensure movement under 
normal circumstances.

The remainder of the seaeion was 
devoted to the exact marking of this 
article or that on the seven plans, 
tracings and drawings before the

I court. _____ ___
CROWDED GALLERIES

Redoubled crowds witnessed the 
hearing. The public overflowed Into 
the very presence of the court and 
usurped the Grand Jury seats. One 
millionaire, retired ; or.e mgmber of 
Parliament, and a city alderman 
were counted in a select group who 
occupied reserved seats before the 
bir of the court. The proceedings 
were quiet, due perhaps to earlier 
admonlahon on the part of the court 
who Intimated in no uncertain terms 
that the trial waa a grave matter, 
and not a vaudeville entertainment 
for the delectation of the Idle.___

Magic
baking
powder

sSmAwfl*OAÎ5gU

PERMIT IN PUCE 
OF BOND FOR CAR

Will Simplify Travel of B.C. 
Motorists in California

The same privileges are to be 
awarded to motorists taking auto
mobiles Into California by water at 
are prevalent for arrivals by road. 
This announcement which Is made 
through the Victoria branch of the 
Automobile Club of B.C., cornea in a 
letter from George 8. Grant, man
ager of the Touring Bureau of the 
California State Automobile Aaaocl 
ation.

XV. B. Hamilton. Collector of Cue 
toms. San Francisco, has notified the 
California Association that foreign 
cars will be admitted from vessels 
entering San Francisco -on a thirty- 
day permit ayatem. good from ports 
In Canada and Mexico, replacing the 
previous regulation requiring the fli
ng of a aix months* bond. Formal 

notice to this effect has been re
ceived from the Secretary of thu 
jPfpainfV --- -

The effect ot this will be that the 
motorist from British Columbia will 
be able to ship hi* car by one *»f the 
Californian steamers, a course much 
appreciated in the Winter months, 
when the passes in Northern Califor
nia are snowbound, and should result 
in considerable convenience to 
motorists.

ANTI-UNIONISTS TO
nrÉri

linon Presentation at our store tills Coupon en- I "mid"" be «.«n bent back eut 
title, the bearer to a FREE copy of the Johnson Book on ,
Home Beautifying and Wood Finishing-'"The Proper ...
Treatment for Floors, Woodwork and Furniture.”

of

Name-

I Address- .1

portion remained «n the other. 
PROTRACTED HEARING 

Couneel encased tn a light attirai 
lah frequently over the detail, of the 
vartoua plana and tracing,. “Oh. let 
ua get along." remarked the court at 
one point, while juror» yawned. At 
4 SO p.m. the court roae for the day, 
tiie end of the third daf of what bld»

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70,000 cattie in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the cases treated. 
Ara your dairy cow a un» luttera caaatnr mu troubler 

Ar* you obtaining résulta In cStvcs and milk that satisfy youT

l>o your cowl (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
f.uco aa much milk aa they should—or ar, you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that ch-.ukM» seat to the butcher?

n-.eje are matter» that tan be put right. Delays ara fatal. Why
-at cornu.l
The Eriok Bowman Remady Co. Off lie and Factory,’ SlfYatsa St 

Particulars Will Re Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

WHEREVER 
you buy it 

end whenever you 
buy It, Magic 
Baking Powder is 
always entirely 
dependable, be
cause it contains 
no alum or adult
erants of any 
kind.

MADE IN CANADA
E.W.GILLETT CQLTD

TORONTO

FOR TEA MUSICALE
Pioneers of Ladies’ Musical 

Club to be Honor Guests 
Saturday

A very delightful programme has 
been prepared by the Victoria Ladles’ 
Musical Club for the opening tea 
musicale of the egaaon which i* V» 
take place »t Government Houi4e on 
Saturday by. kind Invitation of Mrs. 
Walter C- Nlchol. Ptonerr members 
of the organisation will be the guests 
of th# club for the occasion.

The programme in detail follows :
Plano Solos. Miss Marjorie Broley 

— ta) March from “Pigmy Suite,- Leo 
Orneteln; tb) "The Sea.’* Macdowell.

Bongs. Miss Justine Gilbert—<a) 
“Chance and Mischance.’’ Justine Gil
bert; 4b) “Rose In a Garden," Jus
tine Gilbert

Instrumental quartette: First violin. 
Miss Pauline Hall; second violin. 
Misa Justine Gilbert ; viola, Drury 
Price; piano. Christopher Wade— 
“Pond Lillee.” Justine Gilbert.

Songs, Mr». Eric Oland—ta) “Void 
que le printemps," Debuaay; tb)

<^Mà^o''eeîîw?^«i,a»rjoHe TW#* 

—ta) “May Night.” Palmfren; tb) 
“Ail Vienne.*’ Leopold tioàowefcy.

Songs, Arthur Gore—(a) “Morn
ing." Oie y Speaks. ’The River and 
the. Sea.” Noel Johnson.

Mrs A. J. filbeon will accompany 
the singers.

El
Elect

And
Moderator 
Fix Date

and Clerk 
For Next

Year’s Meeting
Toronto. Sept. 26.—The anti-union

ist group of the Presbyterian Synod 
of Toronto and Kingston immediately 
following the closing of the synod 
to-day assembled in separate meet
ings and decided to carry on this de
partment of church organisation. An
nouncement has been made at the 
regular synod meeting that this 
would he the last meeting of the 
synod.^as that body would be replaced 
by a new organisation following the 
union of the Presbyterian, Methto- 
<Msts and Congregational Isle early

The anti-unionists elected Rev. 
Dr. James Wilson to the office of 
Moderator and Rev. Dr. W. Taylor 
a* clerk and fixed the date of theti 
meeting next year as October 1.

FORTY BANDITS RAID 
PASSENGER TRAIN

Why Pay More ?
filrta' Sturdy, Solid Leather 

SCHOOL BOOTS

*3$to-

Sises « to l»!i ..........SX.3»
Sises 11 to 1 ....'........;.. 0Z.98

The

General Warehouse
527 Yates St. (Whelraale District) 

Vleteria, B.C.—Rhone 2176

Warsaw, Sept, M—Ferry are 
bandits with several machine (runs 
yesterday held up a train between 
Brest and Luntntec. eastern Poland. 
They cowed the passengers, after 
killing one and wounding two, then 
blew up a bridge behind the train 
and started the crewless engine to
ward Lunlnlec, where it stopped, out 
of steam.

The gang robbed all the passengers-

ARRIVE AT NOME

SEES MCDONALD
Conversations Designed to! 
Clear Misapprehensions Be

tween Britain and Egypt
l»ndon. Sept. 26—Xn official com

munique given out after a two-hour I 
discussion this morning between 
Premier Ramsay MacDonald and 
Said Zaglotil Pasha. Egyptian Pre
mier. regarding the status of the 
Hudan. declared that -the conversa- J 
tion had been of a preliminary i 
ture designed to make clear the at
titude of the British and Egyptian 
Governments regarding the various I 
misapprehensions which had arisen | 
from time to time since the first in
vitation was sent to Zagloul Pasha I 
la#l? April. A further meeting has | 
been arranged, it was stated.

Fairbanks, Alaska, Sept. 26.—Rep
resentatives of the United Smelting 
St Hammon Company, Including the 
Vice-pr#'.dent of the United States 
Smelting & Refining Company;
Manager Egleston of the smelting 
company’s mine in California; Fred
erick Lyon, director of the smelting
company, and Wendell Hammon of ________
t he Hahttnon company, arrived yes- for this 
terday from Nome to make a final 
inspection of property bonded here 
and on which payments are to be 
paid next week.

J. PURDY
Grocer. Yates Street 

He Sells

“Our Own Brand”
and “Peerless” Butters

Pickard A Town 1 
Successor* to

..j The Popular 
Yates St. Store

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
ELI

Avoid indigestion. »eur Acid Otomach
Heartburn, Gas On Stomach, Etc.
Indigestion and practically all forms 

of Ptomavh trouble, aay medical auth
orities, are due.,nine times out of ten 
to aa excees of hydrochloric acid in the 
Ntomach Chronic “acid wtomach is 
exceedingly dangerous and sufferers 
should do either one of two things

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding food* 
that disagree with them, that irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess acid 
secretion or they can eat as they pleane 
in reason and make it a practice to 
counteract the effect of the harmful 
at Id and prevent the formation of ga.<. 
tournes» or premature fermentation by 
the une of a little Bisurated Magnesia 
at their meals.

There t* probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Blau rated Magnesia and It Is widely used 
for this purpose. It hawwe direct aett-m 
en the stomach and Is not a digest ant 
But a teaspoonful of the powder or a 
couple of fire-grain tablets taken In a 
little water with the food will neutralise 
the excess acidity which may be present 
and prevent Its further formation. The 
removes the whole cause of the trouble, 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without need of pepsin pill* 
or artificial dig es tant*.

Get a few ounces of Blaurated Mag
nesia from gay reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. It never 
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and 
In the AUuraled form la not g laxative. 
Try this (dan and eat what you want 
at your next meal and see if this Isn’t 
the Nqrt advice you ever had vu ’whet 
to tat-**

39 Ladies’ Coats Specially 
Priced for

$25.00
Plain Velour*. Cut Velour#, Teddy Bear 
Coat*, etc.—an assembly of handsome 
models, fur-trimmed and otherwi#e, full 
lined coats, soft-tone fawn*, brown*, 
greys, etc. ; all sizes represented.

Flannel and Knitted Dresses
Value* to $15.00. CA
Saturday ................................ «DVatJV
Pure Wool Scotch Knitted Frocks in 
limited quantity, popular colorings and 
regular sizes and a special assortment of 
odd Flannel Dresses in good style, smartly 
•trimmed ; all sizes to 42.

X

Largest Size 
Flannelette 

Blankets
Pair

$2.98
Full 12-4 sixe, finest 
heaviest quality; made 
with pink and blue borders.

Girls' Gaberdine 
Raincoats

Regular $9.00, for

$5.00
A wonderful opportunity 
for girls from 10 to 14 
years. Wool gaberdine, 
lined shoulders, ’strapped 
seahie, ventilated, belted 
Raglan style.

J

CORSET SPECIAL
Values to $6.00

$2.98
Extra strong coutil for 
medium and stout figures, 
elastic top. medium and 
high fouet styles, elastic 
sections, long skirt and six 
hose supports.

New Crepe de Chine 
Overbloases

$4.75
Superior quality and smart 
style with tucked panel 
front and novelty edging, 
round neck and short 
sleeve*.

Novelty Tricolette 
Underskirts

$4.95
Beautiful quality tricolette 
with accordion p i • a t e d, 
flounce, festoon a in con
trasting colors, all the 
leading shades; elastic 
waist belt.

Babies' Wear for Saturday*
Silk and Wool Vest* 

Regular $1.26

85c
For infuirth. else* i and .5; 
button front and Reuben style; 
with long sleeves.

Babies’ Nightgowns 
Regular $1.26

Flannel Barra coats 
Special Value

$1.25
Pure wool flannel»-embroidered, 
wltti scalloped edging.

Infants' Long Dresses 
Values to $1.75, Rack

85c $1.00
Extra fine quality cream im
ported flannelette, lace trimmed 
with tucking.

A splendid selection of fine white 
cambric dreeeee, embroidery 
trimmed, with fancy yokes.

Pure Wool Pram Covers and 
Baby Shawls. Regular $3.00
Exceptionally heavy, soft quality with fringed end», size 
32x36 ; in plaid design*.

$1.50
Saturday Specials in Hosiery

Ladies' Pure Wool Sports 
Hoee, S9c Pair

Imported fine ribbed eastvmc'-e 
in brown, light and dark grey 
and fawn, double feet ; Mill sties.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Art 
Silk Hose

Regular $1.60 Value, 98c
Black and shades of grey and 
brown, full fashioned, reinforced 
feet and hemmed tops, plain and 
ribbed; all sixes

Silk and Wool Hose, Small 
Sixes Only 

Regular $1.50. 79c
Here’s a bargain for small feet, 
mostly black and grey, full 
fashioned, reinforced feet, hem
med top; sixe 814 only.

Boys' Solid Worsted Hose, 
___  76c Pair........

Heavy weight ribbed wool In 
black, for boy» of all ages; 
splendid value.

Roys’ Worsted % Socks, 
76c Pair

Plain, popular shades and 
heather mixtures, fine rib with 
fancy cuffs; all sties.

Girls’ Pure Wool,6-1 Rib 
Cashmere Hose 

76c to $1.00 Pair
Priced according to sise, all sties 
in Lovat and black; * ribbed 
throughout.

Heavy Wool Mixture 
Vests

Regular $1.75

$1.29
Several popular styles, no 
sleeve and short sleeve, 
cream only In fine elastic 
knit ; all sixes.

Fall Weight Drawers
Regular Value $1.66

89c
Cream only, elastic knit, 
ankle or knee length ; a 
real bargain in every pair.

Ladies'
Fine Rib Vests and 

Bloomers

££'*r,,k49c
VeVets In tailored strap 
style, fine even quality, 
white only, alljuixes ; and 
Bloomers in popular colors, 
superior make; all sixes.

Special Millinery

$2.95
-Smart wit ttwtitir

■hade*, sport styles, roller 
end cloche shapes, novelty 
trimmed. -------—

Staple Goods and Draperies

$1.00
40 Inch Pillow Slips, nicely made 
from a good Q 
grade .cotton at O for

Unbleached Sheeting. 72 Inches 
wide, good strong weave, will 
launder and wear well,

Casement Cloth, mercerised pop
lin weave, in brown, fawn. Saxe, 
powder, grass, olive, mulberrx. 
rose, SO Inches- wide; regular to 
12.50. Special. 98c

Colored Madras, mercerized. In 
shade, of grey, mulberry. Pekin, 
green, royal, 50 Inches wide; reg
ular to $2.26. Special »•« qr 
yard ................................  «M.£D

Comforters, cotton filled, covered 
Paisley, large size; regular $6.95.

ST':.............$4.50
Fine quality Sheeting—

7- 4. yard ......................... ...75#
8- 4. yard ...............................85#
9- 4. yard ...............................»5r

10 4, yard ...........................*1.10

New Buttons for Fall, All Prices
The newest novelty effects-iu-great variety, small and large 
sizes for trimming and clasps.______ ______

New Fall Woolens at Attractive 
Prices

All-wool Flannel, Yard, 
$1.75

A fine soft warm material In 
good colors; 54 inches wide.

Pure Wool Navy Serge 
Yard, $1.28

A good strong serge for dresses, 
skirts and bloomers ; $4 Inches 
wide.

Silk Marvella Coating 
Yard $7.96

A very auprrlor quality coating
in brown, navy and black; 54 
inches wide.

BUnket Coating, Yard 
$1.76

A splendid warm coating that 
will stand lots of hard wear; 54 
Inches wide.

Check Wool Homespun, 
Yard, 89c

All-wool material In small neat 
check for dresses and school 
wear; 40 inches wide.

Wool Crepe Yani $1.75
A lovely soft wool crepe In
shades of fawn. grey, brown, blue
bird, navy and black; 40 Inches 
wide.

/

Children’s Pullover 
Sweaters

$1.25
For girls of 2 to 6 years; 
In Saxe, pale blue and fawn 
with contrasting trim; 
pure wool%

Girls’ Flannelette 
Gowns

Regular $1.26

98c
Made of heavy imported 
flannelette In white only, 
cut large and roomy, cm*
broidery trimmed, slipover
and button styles.
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